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Duetrii at nervis alienis metilt lignum.  .   v'  . >
HOR.

Thou thing of wood, and wirei by others play'd.
. FRANCIS.

Citizen in a former paper' 
exprefled his expectation, that 
" lawyers would not be want- 
" ing to undertake a refutati- 
" on of Antilon's legal rea- 
" foning, in favour of the pro- 
" clamation," and Cgnified it 
to be bij defign to examine the 
meafure, on the more general

H H f

A» to the time, when the proclamation iflaed, the 
hew regulation was then if ever proper, becaufe the 
former then ceafed, and the two houfes having difa- 
greed on the fubjeft there remained no regulation at 
all, fo that as to this imputation,

" Cum ventum ad verum eft, fenfut morefque r«- 
" pugnant,

" Atque ipfa utilitas, jufti prope mater et sequi."

4 But the grand objection to the new regulation of 
fees is, that it impofes a tax upon the people, and confe- 
quently is competent only to the legiflature. Whether 
this idea be proper or not, I (hall confider. If whea 
fees are due, a regulation, allowing the officer to re-

^ T ,--  - , ceive them at a certain rate, be a tax, there can be no 
His expeftation I am induced to believe from various legal regulation of feet, in any inftance, except by the 
circumftancej, from occurrences extrinfick to the lad leg flature \ but if it can be proved, that there may be

 » ( p principles of the conllitution.

performance publifhed with his fignature, and from 
the many peculiar marks with which the work abounds", 
has not been difappointed. The artifice of this fhift- 
5ng management obliges me to enter into a minute de 
tail, and in this to repeat fome paflages of my former 
Jettens, for the purpofe of giving a plain view of the 
lubjeft, which my adverfaries have endeavoured to 
perplex by their cavils, and obfcurc by their declama 
tions : for I am perfuaded that the better the meafure, 
which has been branded with the character of an arbi 
trary tax, is undcrftood, the more will its legality, and 
expediency appear.

When the late infpeftion law expired, as there re- 
jnained no regulation of the fees of officers, fo would 
they have had it in their power to commit exceifive 
exaftions, if there exifted no competent authority to 
reftrain their demands, *r if fuch authority did exift, 
and was inaftive. If fuch authority exifted before the 
temporary aft was made, it of courfe revived on the 
expiration cf this aft, and no declaration, or refolve 
of the lower houfe could prevent the exercife of .it; 
becaufe if the authority was competent, its compe 
tency was derived from the law, which can't be abro 
gated, altered, or in any mnnner controuled, but by 
an aft of the whole legiflature. The queftion relates 
to old, or conjtitutional officers, who are fuppoi ted not 
by falaries, but by cafual fees, whofe incomes are not 
Sxed by ftipend, but turn out to be more or lefs ac 
cording to the fervices they perform. As the offices 
are old and eonjlitutional, and thus fupported by inci 
dental fees, fo is the right, to receive fuch fees, old, 
and conflitutunal. There have been, as will appear 
hereafter, different regulations of thsfe feei at different 
periods, none of which remained, when the late in- 
fpeftion law expired. Tho officers, being entitled to 
thefe rewards for their fupport, they could not be 
guilty of   extortion merely for receiving fees when 
they perform fprvices. They could not commit extor 
tion, but by taking larger tees than they ought, and 
confequently, without fome pofittv* rule, or ftandard, 
it would not be extortion, if an officer ihould exact 
my fees for his fervices. In this fituation, when there 
was no regulation of feen, no reftriftion of the demands 
of officers, the proclamation iflued, with the profsffed 
d'efign of preventing the exceffive exaftions of officers, 
and for this purpofe ordered, that no officer mould re 
ceive greater fees, than the rates fettled by the then 
laft regulation, under pain of the Governor'* difplea- 
fuie, which rates were the molt moderate of any, that 
had before been eftablifhed, »nd in confequence of the 
falling of the infpeftion law, l«fs beneficial to the offi 
cers. Such ia fubflance is the proclamation. It has, 
however, been objefted, that it did not proceed from 
the profe/ed defign of preventing extortion 5 but the 
rial motive was the benefit of the officers, and the 
time, when it iflued, is urgid as a proof, that this was 
the motive. The reftitude, or impropriety of the 
meafuie is not to be determined by profeflions, or im 
putations, but by its effefts. Officers, without fettled 
rates of fees, would be under no legal reftriftion. 
Tlie prefent regulation contains no enforcement of pay 
ment f'rem the people, the officer being left to his legal 
remedy. When the infpeftion aft was in force, his re 
medy was by execution. This effedt of the new regu 
lation can't be denied, viz. that the officer, being r«- 
moveable, it retrained, by the ;hreats of the pcrfon, 
who has authority to remove him, from receiving be 
yond the rates prefcribed, and without this regulation, 
would have it in his powe?- fft demand, and receive 
fees, not only to the extent's/I the rates, but beyond 
it. The little fuggeftion, introduced by a puerile dia 
logue, that a party might have the fervice done, and 
refute payment for if, if he thought the demand not

_ r . ' . . . • *• »i . rt _.."_ . .». ^ _ _ _ freafonatie, has been anfwqred, by Thawing that an of- 
iicer would not have been bound to perform a fervice, 
without payment at the time of ptrforming it. Whence 
then the benefit to the officer by the r«ftriftion refult- 
ing from the proclamation 1 .and if a benefit to the of 
ficers -can't be fliewn, and the reftriftion can't be de 
nied, how it the profefled defign of the prochmation, 
produftive of the very eff<ftt explained by it, refuted 
by imputing to it a different motive, with which iti 
effefts do not correfpond ?

  Extortion it emntitttd, viben ait tffietr, by colour »/ 
*» tf(t takes nunty, or itbtr valuable thing* 
tint, gr mtrt than if dxt, or biftrt it it

legal reguhtiona of fees tuitbtut a Jegiflative aft, then 
the idea of tax is improper. I have already obferved, 
that ihe lords, and commons, and the upper, and 
lower houfes of aflsmbly, feparatily, have allowed feet 
to he taken by their uecefary officers, and fince taxes 
can't be impofcd but with the concurrence of all the 
branches of the legiflature, I have concluded, that 
thefe fees are not taxes ; but the proportion that taxes 
can't be laid, but by the legiflntive authority, is de 
nied by my adverfaries, who, in order to evaiie the 
direct confequencea of the inllances pur, add this re- 
ftiiftion, " faving fuch cafes, as are warranted by 
" long immemorial, and uninterrupted ufage." This 
exception, they have not attempted to prove, and 
therefore ha»« not advanced any teafoning for parti 
cular difcuflion ; but their principle may be afcertain- 
ed, and it -will be incumbent upon them either to give 
up theii exception, or to maintain this portion, that 
there is an authority to taxt <warranted by long, imme 
morial, and uninterrupted ufage, Jiflinfi fiom the le- 
giflative ji^^the exception being applied to qu.ilify 
the gcn:HB major propofition that " taxes cam't be 
" laid, hqlV the legislative authority" neieffarily im 
plies, that Thtre may bu taxis ta-uijully eftablifhed by 
fame other, than the legiflative authority, and the ex 
ception being exprefled to relult from «' fuch cafei, as 
" are warranted by long, immemorial, and uninter- 
"' rupted ufage," it remains to be proved, that there 
are fuch warrant id cafes of tax, or the exception (lands 
on a mere fuppofition to evade the force of my conilu- 
fion, without any proof to fuppoi t it. Now I cill up 
on my adverfaries to prove, on the principles of our 
conftituiion, that there are cafes of tax, 'warranted by   
ufage, known to have received no legill.ttive fandion, 
but to have been eftablifhed by tlie lords or eommons, 
the upper or lower houfe of afTembly, feparately, or 
by the judges. If they fail ii their proof, my ar*u- 
meiif, that " no tax can be impoltrd except by the le- 
«« gilLtuie; but fees have been lawfully fettled by 
" perlons not- vafted with a lejuflative authority, con- 
« fequently the fettlement of frtk is not the impoliiion 
11 of a tax," remains in full force. If the original 
fettlement of any fee-s was a tax, it continues a tax, if 
it was not a tux, it can't become fo from the afts of 
officers, and parties receiving, and paying the fees. 
Tht trigiit of it being afcirta'med, and not left to pre- 
fumttiou, if the fettlement of fees was oiiginally a tax, 
and therefore unlawful in the commencement, the 
ufage, or, in other words, the repeated afts of pay 
ing, and receiving, can't make it lawful i for it ii an 
eftablifhed maxim, of law, if, on enquiry into the lega 
lity of cuftom, or ufage, it appears to have been de 
rived from an illegal fource, that it ought to be abo. 
lilhed if originally invalid, length of time will not 
give it efficacy.

It is, indeed, ftrange that they, who objeft to the 
argument from precedents, (hould rely altogether up 
on th«m in fupport of a doctrine fo extraordinary, as 
that the legality of even taxes, not laid by the legifla 
ture, may be miintained by the precedents of their 
having been paid, and received! For what conftitutes 
ufage ] but the frequent repetition of the fame acts, 
or examples for a long time ? Wherefore, I prefurn*, 
the fettlement of the fees of old, toaftitutional offices, 
to which the right of fees was annexed when the offices 
were created is liot a tax, and that the lawful allow 
ance of fees to tluir neceflary officers by the lords &c. 
who are not vetted with a legiflative authority, is 
proof of nay pofition. Saying ttuu thefe allowanci 
founded on the law of parliament which is parrf 
general law, amounts to no mire than faying, t , 
are lawful) but the proof it Wanting, that either 
branch of the legiflature, alone, can impofe tax;s on 
the fubjeft by the law of parliament.

The judges are not governed by tht law of parlia 
ment} they have no authority to tax the fubjeft; b*ut 
their allowance of fees to their ncceflary officers is law 
ful. It appears by the »ift Hen. ytb, that an officer 
was eptitled to receive a fee of a perfon acquitted of a 
felony on this principle, that it was afligned him by the 
order, and difcretion of'the court ; and with reafon, and 
good confcience, for hit trouble, charge, and atten

dance on the court with prifonert. Thit ii t pointed 
authority, and I bflieye, hat never been impeached. 
In the cafe of Shurley and Packer, Hill, ij Jac. Cokfe 
oblerved, that by the (tatute of Weftm. lit. no Iheriff 
could take money for ferving procefi, and that thb 
receipt of money for fuch fervice would be extortion { 
but that the judges may allow him fees, and with fuch 
allowance he may receive them, and he cited the »ift 
Hen. yth.

Hawk, i book, cap. 68, fpeaking of the ftatute of 
Weflm. ift, obferves that " it can't be intended to b« 

the meaning of it to reftrain the courts tf jufticef 
in whofe integrity the law alwayt repofet the fogheft 
confidence, Jrom allowing reafonable feet for the la- 
hour, and attendance of their officers i for the chief 
danger of opprefBon is from officers being at liberty 
to -let their own rates, and make their own de- 

" mands $ but there can't be fo much fear of thefe 
" abufes while they are refrained to known, *nA fated 
" f'"> f'ttled by the difcretion of tbt cturti, which will 
" not (uffcr them to be exceeded without the high eft 
'« refentment." Do my advefaries deny this authori 
ty, have they any dittinftion to evade the force of 
it, or do they admit it ? If it is admitted, it direftly 
applies to, add, fupport i, my pofition, that the fettle* 
ment of fey, and reftrainmg officers to known, andfey
ftated rates, by the allowance, and order ot the judget, 
is not taxing the fubjeft. To prove that fees caa 
be fettled only by aft of parliament, or antient ufage, 
they have quoted a paflage from Bac. ab.id. a Vol^ 
463 ; but in the next page of the fame book, this paf-y 
fage, which they have omitted, occurs, '  luch fees a* 
 « have been allowed by the courts of juflice to their 
" officers, as a recomfence for their labour and attendamtt 
"are eftablifhed fees," a p.fitton which con efpondt' 
with Hawkinc's doftrine. 
ftatute1 de

truth's impartial teflt 
" S/nft, cuftoat, ficial go»J, from ivbtatt arift

.**rw " f • f.- j J ....^.._ jl i* *n * r_of right, *nd wrong, tht faff denies."
FRANCIS,

Coke't expcfition of '
talligio non concedendu is again cited*''*  

" Ail new offices erefted with ntw feei, or tld cfficet   ...^ 
" with new, fees, are a talla^e ( -r tax) put upon 
" the fubjeft, and there/ore can't he done without cam* 
" mon a/ext by ail of parliament " Whenever thereto re, 
a fee is a tax, it Can't be eftablifhed without an aQ of 
parliament. This was the refult of my maj.->r,,or 
general propofiti m, which they have endeavoured to 
reltrain by the exception, fuch cafes as are warranted 
" by long, immemorial, uninterrupted ufjge," an 
exception directly repugnant to Coke'&opinion. When 
fee- are taxes, only the legiflarure can lawfully giant 
them} hut that fees aie njt taxe>, in the inltancet I 

.have put of al owances made hy the lords &c. and 
the judges, the legality of thefe allowances is a plain 
proof. What conftruftion then fhall the piffage cited 
from Coke receive, that it may be reconciled nitn the*   
other authorities? «« new offices ereftid with new fees," 
my adverfaries admit are out of the queftion, that 
fees may be fettled or alcertained at a time fubfequent 
to the inftitution of the offices, the cafes, I have) 
cited, prove, and if the conftruftion of the pnfiago- 
from Coke be carried fo far as to include thefe fettle- 
ments, or rates, he is contradicted by thofe cafes, and 
appears to be inconfiitent with himfelf, not only front 
the csfe of Shui ley and Packer, but the doctrine ho' 

, has laid down in his ift inft. which I (hall prefently 
confider. This being the fbte of the matter, there U 
a neceffity for putting fuch a conftruftion upon hif 
words, as may reconcile hit opinion with the other au- 
thoiities, or it will be overruled by them.   Feet may 
be due, without a precile fettlement of the rate, and? 
the right to receive them may be coeval with the in 
ftitution, or firft creation of the offices, as in the cafe 
of our old, or conftitutional offices} when fuch fee* 
are fettled, they are not properly new fees, and there 
fore a regulation, retraining the officer from taking 
beyond a ftated fum for each fervice, when he was be 
fore entitled to a fee for fuch fervice, is not grin ting, 
or annexing a new fee to an old office } but when tlic , 
officer is not entitled to. receive a reward from the 
party in the execution of an old office, or is ^titled 
to a certain fum from him, the granting of\a fe> 
when nothing was before due, or augmenting the fu 
the officer was before entitled to, creates a tt«a*f* 
according to Coke's expedition. When a mm, in con*Ji. 
fiJ-ration of receiving an adequate recompence for tbo ^°, 
fervice, performs work, and labour for another at hit>*^ 
requeft, without a fpecial contraft fixing the fum to   " 
|be pfcd, he, for whom the fervice is done, becomea 
indebted. If the parties to the contraft afterward* ,, 
afcertain the fum due for the fervice, this fettlem<ro«   
does not create a new debt, but fixes, or regulates th«>'. 
quantum or rate payable on.the original contraft. In 1 
this lenfs I underltand Lord Coke, and admit that, ^ 
when fees are fettled, they ought n'ot to be augmented f '
 when fervicet ought to be perfo med without a fee, 
a fee ought not to be granted j but oppofe any con- ' 
ftruftion contrary to the authorities I hnve cited to   
eftablifh this pot it, that i»ken office*! are e ititled to feett 
not prteifety fettled as to the ejuantum or rate, they m^y be ' 
fixed-, or alcertained by the authority of the judget 
incident to their funftiot»3j or offices, and that it i« 
not a juft objeftion to their exercife of this authority 
that " the fettlement of fees it the impofition of taxel .
   on the f ubjeft."

Co. Litt. J68 it alfo quoted, to this tffoft, << it U 
" provided by tke itatute'of Wcltm. iftf That n»



•:**

«« fherilr', or other mtnifter of tlie King, mail take any
«« reward for doing of h'is office, but only that which the
'.' King aliowth him, on pain that he fhall render dou-

J« ble to the party, and be puniflied at (he King's
«i pleafure, and this was the antien^common law, and

. « was pumfhable by fine, and impiifohment; but tlie r
« ftatute added the aforefaid penalty. " Some latter
«« ftattttes having permitted them to take in fome
> cafes, by colour thereof, the king's officers, as
 *«, fheiiff-, coroners, efcheators, feodaries, jailers,

:"-«« and ti.e like, do offend in moft cafe?, and feeing
;'S« this aft yet (tandeih in force, thej> tan"t take any
^ thing > but where, and fo fac as latter ftatutes have

,«« allowed to them. Ytt fuch reafonable fees as have
 «« been allowed by the courts t>f juftite of antient time 
|J|«« to inferior inimftcr?, and attendants of courts for 
^J« their lar>our> and attendance, if they be aflced, and

  '*' tafcen aie no extortion."
$? In his txnofiiion ofthe ftatute de tallagio non con-
MCfde'ndo, Coke lavs down the pofition, that where the
.ga't'f fees would amount to a ta\, " it can't be

' " done without ail cf parliament." In the paflage
jult cited horn his jit mft. it appears that " fuch
" rtafbnable fee*, as have been allowed by the courts
" of jultice of ant'ent time &c." may be taken, and
therefore thele lees fall n-.t under the predicament ot
tax, which can be laid only by aft of parliament.

I muft fiift oSferve, that this ftatute of Weftm. re 
lates only 10 officers fupportrd by f'alaries, and not by 

1 fees from fui'ois. " They are to take only that, ivbicb 
" the King alloivetbtbem" The coi.ftitutional cfficeis 
in Mar>land, derive no fupport from falaijes, or any 
other allowance, than the fe=s they receive from thole, 
for whom they perform fervices} the r g'.t to demand, 
and receive luch fees is coeval wi'.h the inltitution of 

« their offices, ,-ind the<efore they aie not within the 
nurvi w <.f tl.i- UatU'e, which delcrib t, and relates 
to, cfficn" pohilved fiom taking " any revrard lor 
«» do'n.i! <ft fir i ffke i but only that <wbick the King 
" alhiutth;" hut >et noiwrililtaiid;ng the abf.i.'ute 
tci-m> <»» this Ita uti", Loid Coke oblenes, that " fucli
 « rt-ilonnble fers, as have been a'l"wed by the couits 
«' &c." may be taken. The llatute is fo far from 
peinuttr g the taking even of thelc fees, that the wo.ds 
of it are tu the negative, '« not any reward (hall he 
«« taken" beyond lie crown's allowance and ytt, by 
conliruction, fee* allowed of aut.ent t.me by the 
judges maybe tiken with impunity. I have already 
remarked, and iVwn, tb.it this ftatute does not ex. 
tend to conftitution;<l officers in Maiyland, whofe 
light to receive ftrs is coeval with the inftituiion i f 
their offices, ai-tl who have no other fuppoit, than
 what they der ire f-om thefe fees. The objeftois hav- ; 

^" ing, however, obfeived, that it does not ap, ear, "the 
«  jiif'g'S have ever itnpoled«fou fees by their fole au- 
«' thcuty," I will pur Cue the fubjeft a little faitlur, 
though I I ave alre.nly given an anfwer to their cafe, 
a 'd iiiicre-.ces from i'. The paflage cited from Coke 
fhe«s (hat fees .;l'io«ed by the couits may be lawfully 
r ceued even by ifficeis defc'ibed in the fhtute of 
\Vrllrn. ift upon the allowance of ihefe fees, finely 
they ve'e ntt^t the al'.owancs was by the judt-ej, and 
thetelo e wi h ut d -n'<t, wl en made) ntiu fees were 
allnwrd bv the judges by thsir (o'e autln.riiy. If the 
fees, thus-il ow-V,' weie originally, when they weie 
rtt-iu, f.ixes tiny h.ive not ce.ifed to be taxes, in con- 
ftijumce of the fr«quent repetition of the aftsofp.iy-

 ' tn^nt, and icct-ip', and of r eir having ohta : ned the 
denominati-n, " aniient fe-s," Se je.int H.iwkins 
having taken not'ue tl at, " at the common law 
«« affirmed nv Wi ftm. ilt, i: wa< extoition lor any 
«' in.nilter ofthe King, whole office did any way con- 
«« cern the artrnfi iftratiori, or execution of juft i'f, or 
«« the common g od of the lu'-jefl to tike any rewird 
«« fordoing hi- f'ervice, except what he r.-ce-ved fiom 
«  the Kmg," make!1 t is ternark, " fii'elv this was a 

:'«  moft .xcrllent i'ftirut'on, highly lending to pio- 
' «« mote tl e h»nour of the K ng, and the cafe of tl-e

*  ptople, a«'d hath alw»\s been th'-tipht to conduce 
V «' fo miKh to the publ.ck good, tl'at ail pirfcriftiom 

i-i «    Uthatfotve'', which have been contrary to it, have 
".' it h.en h Iden to le void, and ut.on i hi? ground it 

'? " l»a'h been relblve I, thai the piofcription, by virtue 
f,-; ti »lu.-reiif the cle.k of tie marktt claiired cer'.in

  <i f-es fur the view, a>«d exatnii ation of all weights
,- ; «' and n.e-'iu.es, wa* m-'f'.y vo-d." The allowaure

trieiefore if t'-e j'.i 'ges was lawful, when made, and
-...'.' when the fees weir nt-in < r it could not become fo by
' ; lenpth of tinv, fmce no pnfiript.on connnry to the
^' f- common la>-, -iffi med i-y the ft.nnte of Weftm. ift is

  grod. H ncr it apt-rars t a- the judges have an au 
thority inc'deut to thru i.ffice to fettle the rates of 
fee- 'I hat the fet ling, or fixing the iatcs of fets 
has h'err   eemcd to I e :. pi-, .per pi event ive of exccffi.e 
ex fti< n will, moreover appear fiom the following 
pi. c-eding«. Among the rules, and oiders of the 
court 4f chancery pub.ifhed in the year 1739, the fol- 
j.-^ing nn<e( occti-s " it is his Mnjeft)'s pleafure,
-«Shar-i'»e j dges of ali hi- Mijtlly's courts at Weft- 

r>ii fte' do imp.inel juries of the officers, and clerks 
. the lame coi.rt c , to enquire what fees have been 

lr ufiially uktii b\ the feveial c-/Beers for. the fpjce of

" fee«k rewards, and wages every of thefe officers 
" might, and otight lawfully to have in refpeft of 
" their offices, and what had of late time been unjuftly 
" encroached, and impofed upon the fuhjeft, that the 
" commiflioners fhould propole in writing means and 
" remedies for reforming abufes, and certify their 
" proceedings to his Majeltyin chancery, reciting alfo 
" the execution of this commiflion, and .the certificate 
" of it) and that his lordfhip, being detirous that the 
" fuitois fliould enjoy the benefits propofed in the cer- 
" tificate, had thought proper the lame fhould be elta- 
" blilhed by the authority of the court, and obferved, 
" till lome further or other provifion fliould be law- 
" fully made touching the premifes, therefore his 

1 lord/hip by the authority of^ this honourable court,

may become perpetual, againft the intention of thq de- 
legates, who concurred in enafting the temporary law. 

Anlwer. Though fuch was the motive, as the ob- 
jeftion afligns, tor making the aft temporary, yet 
wlv«v the act. expired, the authority, whrch exilted' 
before the enaction of the temporary law, of courfe 
revived, ft that the_qu<ftipn is, whether there was an 
anterior authority to fettle the rates of the fees due to 
the officers \ which I have already confidered. The 
rates fettled by the temporary aft might juftly be ad. 
opted in the new regulation, and very properly, be* 
caufe the mod moderate of any, that had ever been 
eltablilhed } but th« whole regulation could not be 
continued, bicaufe it gave the remedy of execution to 

,the officers. At any time before, or after -- - . --.-. ,.., expira-
and wi'th the advice and aManct of the matter of. >tion of the temporary aft, the tables of fees, without 
the rolls, doth hereby order, and direft, that the , doubt, might have been correfted, or altered, by the' 
mafters, or their cierks, do not demand, or take whole Icgiflature, not by the dtlegatet alont, but the ope. 
any greater fees, or rewards for bufmefi in their

" refpeftive offices, th^n the fees or rewards follow-
" ing, viz.'' Then are added tables of the fees of
the lefptftive officers. Among the tees fettled by this
order, with the advice of the m.ifter of the rolls, are
the fees claimed by the latter, and the officers, not ob-
ferving this order, are threatened with the fame pu-
nifhment, as for a contempt of the court. A provi-
fioti is made for the payment of the fees cf chancery by 
this rule, " if any caufe be fet down for hearing, in 
" which the fees have not been paid, this may be al- 
" leged by the officers to flop the hearing of the 
" caufe,*' and the heatings of caufes have been ac 
cordingly Hopped by the court, on the clerk's infilling 
to have his fees paid, or fecured. »d P. W. 4.61. a 
Vrz in. Roll, chief juftice, declared that *' if a cli- 
' eat, when his buline/s is 'Jilpatched, rcttife to pay 
1 the officer in court the fees due to him for doing 

the hufinefs} an attachment upon motion will be 
granted againft him for commitment, till he pay 
the fees, due > for (he not paying fees is a contempt 
ofthe couit, and the court is bound to proteft their 
officers in their rights." P. R. 558. 
How has the greater part of fees oeen fettled, or af- 

cert.'i'ied, but by the allowance cf the courts on the 
p inciple explained by Haw kins, in purfuance of the 
authoiity incident to the offices of chancellors, and > 
judget t Evtry inftance of a fee, fo fettled, contradicts 
the notion, that the fettlement of the rates of fees is 
a tax, brcaufe it is not competent to any other than 
the legifl.ttive authority' to tax. This power ol the 
judges is founded on utility, jtiftt prope mater, & 32- 
qtii , fur, without the reltrictiott of fixed rates, oftic-rs 
might commit excefjive txidions to ihe grievous op- 
prtllivn of the p:ople. It it Irrould be afked, how does 
it appear, that th: far greater part of fee!> haih I'een 
fettled by the allowance of the couits, and not by (la- 
ttitcs ? I anfwer, becatife the officers ent^j^to fixed 
rates can derive thit right only from the ^^^ftination 
ofthe courts, or the provifion of ltatute*]^Hf it does 
not appear hy the ftatutes, to which w;e rmi^iave re- 
cou/fe, anJ cclleft the inllanc-;j, wherein fees are let- 
tied by them, that the legilhtive provifions extend to 
any conftderable proportion of the,fees of officers.

The proceedings of the commons in 1751, as I ob 
ferved in my foimer letter, fhe»v the opinion of the 
committee to hive been, that tables of lees fixc'd and 
eltablilVd by the authority of the judges would be the 
proper means to prevent exceffive exaftions, and the 
committee could not bat know, that the greater' part 
of the fees was claimed by the officers, iedependent of 
ftatutes, and this claim would b: ino<e firmly tftablifh- 
ed by the propofed tables. If thefe fees were taxes, 
and therefore unlawful, it Is not to be imagined that 
a mi alure would have been recommended by the com- 
IIKIIS tending in any dtgiee to countenance an in- 
fiii gement i/f the privilege, they are fo peculiarly te 
nacious of, that cf thJrT being the firft /priug of all 
t.ixc-. This iem.il kJtjiplies to the order of Lord 
Hardwicke in 174.3, »n conLequence of the add i el's of 
the commons, and ihe Commiflion from the king. 
W en fee* are due to officeis, and the- rates not fixed, 
the jud^e-, in v-iy many inltancct, are obliged by (la- 4 
tU'e :««  to fettle or ?Hefs the fees. For at the com 
mon I iw, colts were n't given to plaintiffs, though 
the juiiicc-. in eire, in afTcfTmg damages, ufually aflefled 
a dini fuffi.icnt 10 latisfy the colts expended j but the 
ftatute of G.oucelter is the fir It principal adt, which 
gives c fls, and though onl; the colts of the writ are 
taken n (ice of in this ftatute, yet the provifion hath 
been extended by contti uftion, to the other charges of 
fuit. Whejp; cults are due, the judges are obliged to a- 
rard them* The fum, or'amount of them mufl be af- 
certained-<Hn this amount are the fees of the officers, 
which rnult therefore be nfcertained, if not otherwife 
fixed, bf the allowance of the judges. When fees are 
due, and the rates not fixed, the judges are not only 
amhorifed, but obliged by ftatute to fettle the rates, 
b-cnufe they are oMi^ed to award cofts, a duty they 
c.in't rerforin without afcertaining the fees. I have 
already obferved, that juftice can't be adminiftred 
without the extrcife of this authority, the ftatute law 
can't be carried into execution without it, and have 
ftill the preemption to conclude, that what is effential 

the adminiftration of juftice, to the execution of 
the general protection ofthe people, is not 

> money, an arbitrary, defpotic impofition 
__ from the fundamental principles of a free 

ccnlfiuttion, though an orator on a table, magno bla-

 V ' . 
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*'. the other court?, that they may perform the lame 
« this teim!" Auung the rules, and order of C. B.
pu'vifheil in 1708 is one, to the following effrft, " a fhoul3 bellow out his horrible indignation.
*'. jury of able, anJ credible officers, cleiks, and at- I (hall now proceed to examine, fuch of the objec-
" tornits once in three years ftiall be impanelled, and tions to the prefcnt regulation of fees, as are not al-
«  fworn to inquire of new, exafttd fee«", and of thole, ready dirtftly obviated, without paying much atten-
«» who have t.iken them'under whatever pretence, and tio* to the flowers, and ornaments of declamation,
" to prrpnte, and prt-fent a table of the due, and juft with which they are moft admirably bedecktd.
«  fres, i)»t'jh« fame ma) be fixed, and continued in Objeftion. The aft of aflerably, which regulated

'«« every'^Wi" .   the ftes of officers, was temporary, principally on this
In theV'ar >743i an'«'tier «ras mide in chancery consideration, th.it. there might be frequent opportu-

by Lord Hir«l» icke, reciting that " the King upon tot fifties of corrtcling and altering the tables of fees j but
;,.«« cd.lrefs of the comment had ifTued his commiflion for if fees may be fettled Wy any 04her, th«n the Iegiuativ4

**. mak n;' a diligent, and paiticillar furvey, and view authority, upon the expiration of the temporary aft,
<< of all officers of tile faid court, aud inquiring what tLca.th* isolation of the feet by the temporary aft

the ope.
rat.on ot the temporary aft uid not, in any degree 
extend beyond its limited duration. Whilft in being* ' 
it controuled all other authority ; when it ceafed, all 
its controul of any pre-exiftsnt authority ceafed.

Objeftion. If the judges have authority to fettlitbe 
rates of fees, when fees are due, but their rates not 
fixed, theie was no cccafion for the parliament to af- 
certain feet, in a variety of inJhnces. If the judges 
can fettle fers, as well as the parliament, there w«u)d 
«« feem" to be two diltn;ft p wers capable of ti.e fame 
thing, and,  ' if co equal," t"ey m.-y clafh. If tl)e ]e. 
giflauve brandies fli ,.kl .liAgr.-e, at.d in confequence 
of fuc.i dilagreenicii,, tt:eie fhou'd not he a legulatioa 
of fees by an aft, the i .te pufition of parliament may 
be rendered nu^ato-y, fhouid the want of a legiflative 
regulation be !ii|>i>.it-d by the auMiority ofthe judges. 

Anlwer. Par iament m^.v h.ive peculiar mo'.ives for 
fettling fees m various inft.inccs when iaws are en. 
acted, requiring ttu lovicts of oftiiers, t^e merit of 
fuch fervices are Vvi> pioprr y c.nfid; red, and the re- 
ward alcertai.,e.. Peculiar pen.iiiies, which judges 
can't intlict o,, the gtuei :il principles of law, may be 
deemed expedie t on many uciafio:is. Judges raw 
eft.iblilh luies ot ( .r,ichcc in thcar c.-urt$; but the 
practice ot courts has been regol tud by par iamenr in 
various inttauce., rind without d ,ubt, maybe in all. 
The notion ot par, ament, .ind the judges having a 
co-ordinate power, whiJi might clafti in the exercife 
of it, ii too whimlical to require a-lerious anfwer. 
Parliament conliitf or time i-ranches, and they mult 
all concur to eftablilh laws, and how the judges, by 
Supplying the wan; of a ie^ifl.t.ve u-gulation whet* 
there is none, uau itmler iht- inlei pi fition oi parlia 
ment nuy-iioiy, is b-jond my concep;iun. The in. 
tci'pofttioii ot parliament, dularing the legiflative will, 
is a law, without fuctt a Jtcl .lation conltituting Uw» 
there can be no inieipofition i.f par.'idinent. The 
power < f (he judges will p.evail a^aintt the declaration, 
or r.-foive of one bra th of tui legiflature, becaufe 
this power is .cuntioi.l ,bl« only by a law, and fucU 
declai'.niiin, or r»f he is not a law, noj- has it any de 
gree of Cvm.iirutional effuacy eiihtfi in prohibiting the 
exercile ut any p i -r hgu autiirrit). or in conferring 
a light to excicile an authoiity, n.:t before legal.

Or>j:ftion. J». uld ti,«. Itadiiig members of one* 
braucii of the lig-fla tiic be deeply inter\ft=d ia the re- 
guiat.on of fets, tii;it branch w. uld probably endea 
vour to obtain an exorbitant p.oviiioti, which another 
branch wou d .iifT rit to. The IAO branches difagree, 
and no law u made. A neieflity for the judges .to aft 
is infilled upon, anil tlu-j ii.ay, «« ferbaft" eltablifh 
the voy tee>, p.i'pttu lly, which one branch con 
demned as exccfUvc ju.:gej who hoid their lean dur. 
ing pleafure.

Anlwer. I might in my turn, fuppofe leading mcra- 
brrs ol turbulent dilpofitions tequiting what they ex- 
p,-ft will be oppofed, witli U.e view of iiavirg a fubjtft 
lor clamour j who w u d be if very little importance 
in times uf t. anqiH lit), and order, wliofe ambition it 
is " to ridt on iheMhiilwiiid, and diitft the Itorra." 

The f.tct, 1 believe, wa.<, that both branches agreed 
fo far, that if a icgulaiion had been eftabliflietl by an 

.- nft to the extent ol tha: agreement, the fees fettled by 
the late iuf, cftion Inw .wou d have been -educed on an 
average, one third I mean by die alternative extend 
ed to the phnters'to pay in money, or tobacco, and 
that a. regulation of fees, according to the old tables, 
adopting this alternative, would have given general 
fatisfaction.' One bianch held this to be a fufncicnt 
diminution if lees, the other contended for a greater, 
The power of the' judges, not having been reltrained 
by the fupenor uutltoi ity of the legiflature, remained 
in full tor cc. It will. no.> 1 truft, he directly affirmed, 
that the piopofition o£ the one branch, dill'ented to by 
the other, has ttve force of. a law, though fome confe- 

. quences, drawn from the refulves of one branch oppo- 
fite to the fentiments ot the other, feem to imply an 
opinion, that they have fome degree of ob.i^atonT 
fanction, which they cau't have, il they are not lawn 
for there is no medium between an obligatory declara 
tion, or reiblve of one I ranch, cu'nltituting any rule 
of conduft, when the f'ubject is fticb, that the concur 
rence of ail the branches of the legiflature.is neceffary 
to eftablifh a comple.u aft, and a full compulfbry law. 
The judges, ni.t having been reltiained by tlie pro 
ceedings of the two houlctv might, for the reafons ex 
plained, adopt the regulation appioyed cf by the one, 
and condemned by the other. Th«.aftion, and re-ac 
tion being equal, no force remained. Their regula

te) ans clamore (fluttering with great vociferation) tion having* been eltablifhed, it may be perpetual > but 
/L...ii.c.ti-_. «... u:.  ..._ ?.!_ --i- .-_ thig depends upon the legiflature : for it may be abo-

liftied ,by a law. ; It is ti'Me,. that the Judges hold their 
feats during pleafure, but whiltt they1 thus hold them, 
theyhave" the legal powers annexed to their ftations,

tfttjb1 fttuation is luch, that they rather confer a 
 fdvourVpon, than receive any from, government^ |e . 
is even difficult to prevent their refignation, fo little 
is. their dread of removal.-' We matt confider legal 
conttquences. pn tjie principles of the conftitution as   
it is,-that itmaybe very 'much improved,^!, |i«ye no 
doubt, by altering the condition of our judges, ( by 
making them.independent, and allotting them a Hl»- 
ral income, inftead of a fcauty allowance hardly fum.
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cient to defray their daily expences. Such an altera 
tion, I am perfuaded, would be productive of a very 
great diminution of the fees both of officer!, and law. 
yers, by promoting the difpatch of juridical bufinefs, 
and, ofcourfe, by difcouraging litiginufnefi.

Objection; Though the legality of the late regula 
tion of feei be determinable in the ordinary judicato- 
ries, and courl'c of proceeding, yet that does nut prove 
any difference between this regulation, and the levy 
of (hip-money i for the legality of (hip-money wat de- 
teJmined in the fame courfe.

Anfwer, Thi», at belt, is a weak cavil founded on 
TtMfingenuout mifreprelentaiion. When the regulation 
«f tees wait p'ronounced to be an impofition of tax, a* 
arbitrary, and tyrannical, at the (hip-money, I ftated 
each mcafuie, to prove their diffimilaiity. I (hewed 
that the proclamation ifTued with the protefled defign 
of prevent ng exceflive exactions that n retrained ttie 
officer* that tbtrt *wat no enforcement provided or «/- 
tempted agaixjl the ptoplt that the officer was to (cck 
hi* remedy, where every other creditor ii entitled to 
relief that the effect ot the regulation, a* U» the peo- 
ple'» payment, " depended upon its legality deterinin- 
<  able in the ordinary judicatoriei," tbtrt being no Re 
gret oftnforctment, except itihat fbould be derived from tbt 
lavj in in regular, ordinary courft.   That King Charles 
having detei mined to govern without a parliament bad, 
agajnit the fundamental principle* of a fiee conltituti'>n, 
recourte to the prerogative (or raifir.g money on the fub- 
ject, and in purfuance ot this icheme of t. lanny, t;ie

late virtues, and gratifying their fpleen againft their 
political antagontlti. A declairaer of this kind  

" Confident, tumidui, adeo fermoni* amari,
" Sifennat, Barros ut equi* precurreret albu."  

-        .   «« hie, fi ploftra ducenta, 
" .Concurrantque fore tria fumera, raagna fonabit 
" Cor,nua quod vincatque tubas,"   f

already faid, his conduct wat not to be direeled by the 
votes of the majority of the advifcrt, they having no   
authoritative influence. I have already fltewn that 
Lord Hardwicke had the advice, and afllflanee ot the 
mailer of the rolls in fettling the tablet of feet, in 
which the feet, due to the fatter, weie included that 
officers, and clerks of the courts hive affifted the 
judges in their eftablifhment of tablet of fee*. Their 
opinion* were not binding, but their information Wa» 
called for. The authority to regulate wa* repnfed in 
the chancellor, and judges, and the eftaWithmentt 
flowed tiom their authority. A* to the fuppofuion that 
the other adviler* might he fwajfed by their profpectt, 
it it of inch a kind, that it may be applied on all occa- 
fions^ it may be applied to tt.e mofl violent liema- 
gogues, and experience would give it a colour. The

Jhip-money wat raifed on the wtiole kingdom, that 
writt, dirt&hig the collection of the tax, required the 
fhcrift* to execute the effects of the people, and to 
commit to prifon all who fhould op;>o(e it, tnere to re 
main till the King flu u d give order for their delivery j 
but tlidc exprefliont, occuung in the tta e, " its ic-
 « gahty it dUe.mini! Is in the ordinary judicatoncs," 
arc (e.eCted by the objectors, as if ti>e p oof ot the 
tranlactioiu *t the (hip money tax, and of the regula 
tion of fets, having d;tf:ieut principles, and tttccts, 
relied merely on this tircumttance j and moreover, 
the egregious mifreprefentation of my argument turn* 
out to be of no uie in the application, through their 
extreme ignorance ot the fur.ject i for the queltion, 
refpecting the legality of the (hip-money tax wat not 
determined in an ordinary judicatory, and courfe of 
pi oceeding.

Onjsction. There has been no fuch necefliiy on ac. 
count of the coftf, as will jult.fy the regulation of 
tecs ; for if fees are t.ixes, am: taxes can be laid by 
the legitlature only, the necemty of fettling the rates 
ought to have been urgent, and invincible, which was 
not the ca(e; but if the nectffity    <« invincime, tuey, 
who advifed the regulation, ougnt to have fecn, il>at 
it was not occasioned by their fault] for if fo, the ne 
ceffity is their accusation, and not their excuie. The 
blame ofthe fuppofed neci-flity is i in pu table to Uiote, 
who apprehended a diminution ot income by a Ieg4l 
regulation of tees, and have expoled their countij to 
all the difficulties, and dittrefs " which the wai.tuii 
" exercile of ai bitrary power was lure to introduce. 
This objection is-principally drawn trom fome publi 
cations, on the aliair of the embargo in the 6th or 
7th year ofthe prelent King.

Anlwer. The otcofiuii, .<nd nature of the neceffity 
to aicertain the fees, the officers were entitled to, for 
the purpofe *>f enabling the judges to award colt., ad- 
minifter jultice, and execute the laws, have been fully 
explained, and the queltion, whether thefe tees are 
taxes, has been already Uikufled in this paper the 
fixing of the rates ot fees abwajt dut, I contend, is not 
a tax, and if not, the objection made on the hypo-

  thefis that it it, ofcourfe fail*. The reatbning appli 
ed, in the publications on the affair of the embargo, 
to tbatfuddtn, and pieuUtef necijiij, wh.ch, if not im 
mediately provided agaiiitt, would endanger the pub- 
lick lately, it would be eafv to prove, it not entirely 
impertinent, it quite foreign to our queltion. The 
neceffity, I mentioned, is that ordinary obligation on 
thofe, who act in a judicial capacity, to difcharge their 
duty. The rteceffity of awarding cois flows fiom the 
ebiigation the judges are under to give them by the 
ftatute law. The neceffity of fettling the rates flows 
from the obligation they arc under by the fame law to 
award certain cofts. Whofe fault it was, that a. legif. 
lative regulation did not take place, in confluence pf 
the difagreement between the two houfes, it a queftion 
not determinable in any junfdiction, or by any legal 
authority, neither branch being amenable to any 
fuperior court. Uncommonly indiftinct muft the ideas 
ofthe objectors be, who confound the authority of a 
branch ot the legiflature to propufe, or reject, with the 
function* of mmilters ?

J On the quettion, which df the two branches was 
blameable, very oppofite fuppofitiont may be made, 
imputation* caft, and with equal decency, and pro 
priety. Oh the one fide it has been fuppofed, that a- 
varice prevented the regulation of fees, becaufe it 
would have been productive of a diminution of income 
 on the other fide it may be alleged, that a very 
confiderable diminution was agreed to, at leaftof one 
third, in the alternative to pay in money, or tobacco, 
and that the imputation of avarice might be caft by 
men, difpofed to find fault, and who have the arro-

  gance to expect, that their dictate ought to be a rule 
to govern the conduct of .other*, if a diminution of 
two thirdt had been igreed to, and their proposition 
qfaftill greater reduction rejected that if the regu 
lation of the clergy, and officer* had been eftablifned 
on the term* propofed by the upper houfe, general fa- 
titfaction would have bten given, and therefore this, 
branch delerves no reproach, who offered their con-, 
fent to a meafure, which, if adopted by the other, 
would have been thus fatitfactory that thit regulation 
wat rejected through the influence of men, whofe aim 
it was to create confufion, and popular discontents, 

\which they have many opportunist of fomenting by 
* their decjaniationt and harranguet, in which they 

affirm, with very little fcruple, what may fuhfene the 
purpofei of pleafing their vanity, magnifying their 
*-  --- > ctiebratiog their own pure, and immacu-

muft fpeak with great energy, and perfuafive force. 
Thus fuppofitiont may be mide, and imputations caft 
on either fidej but they concern not the queftion 
whether the regulation ot feet always annexed to old, 
or constitutional officers, not granting jets not before dut, 
but fixing their rates, be a tax, or not. 

Oojedtion. The council advifed the regulation of 0 .^.., -._ -..r....... ...._.  6.., .. _>_  ..
fee*. Soch of the provincial judges as were of the ablurdity in fuppoting, that the governor is included 
council, concurred in the advice. The legality of in a proclamation threatening thoft officers with his 
the regulation may be quettioned before them, as   -  -   -   * 
judges} but this queftion was,  ' in fome dtgrtt" pre 
judged by the,advice they gave in council. The court 
of appeals is' conftituted of the council, and the 
queftion may ultimately receive a decifi in in this 
court. The council in Nov. frffion 1770 declined giv 
ing an opinion upon the queftion put by the lower 
houfe, « whether any officer had been guilty of ex- 
" tortioo by the ufual charges," upon this principle, 
that " it might come before them for decifion in the 
« court of appeals."

Anfwer. Upon the principle of this objection, the 
judges ought to eftablifn no rule, 'till the legality of it 
is brought in queftion before them by the conteft of 
parties, brcaufe the rule would, in fome degree pre 
judge the queftion of its legality, which a party may 
choofe to advance, therefore no rules or ordinances 
ought to be made by the courts, 'till a cafe between 
A. and B. is brought before them, and lawyers heard 
pro, and con, on the legality of them. This objec 
tion is, to be fure, very ingenious, though an obler   
vnnie ofthe method Aiggefted is liable to the dull ex 
ception, that it would promote litigation, and a con- 
fi<'erabie confrquen'ial expence. The judges, without 
paying ttjufl regard to the principle, have fettled the 
i.tes of teesj they have occafionally informed them- 
felves, by imfan tiling a jury of officers. The rates of 
fees nave been fettled in conftquence of a royal com- 
mifli >n ifiued on the addrefs of the commons the 
commons in 175* thought the elUbliflunent of fees, 
the proper me^ns of pi ever.ting exceflive exactions. 
Various orders, and regulations of practice have been 
eltablilhed by the courts, frequent have been the con 
ferences of the judges for the purport of fettling gener 
al rules, and an unifounity of c nduct. Judges have 
been called upon, in council, to 31)vile t .cii (overtign 
on queltions of la*. Judges, in inferior jurifdicti-ms, 
have acted as judges, in the huufe of lords in the lame 
caufe. In all the c«fea put, the objection would apply 
witn equal force; but, I lufpect, he would be deemed 
to be rather an odd Cert of * perfon, who (h uild make 
it, in any of them it would be a veiy difficult thing, 
fuch are the narrow prejudices of judges, to eftab'.idi 
the liberal fentiment expedit reipubliise ut (nan) lit 
finis .itium, (it would be of publick advantage to nave 
no end to fuiu,) and bring into contempt the adage, 
milera eft fei vitas, ubi jus elt vagum, (wretc'«eJ is' the 
fiavery where the law is unfettled.) flic queftion put 
by the lower houfe, and which the upper declined 
anfwering, related to the conftruction ot an act of af- 
fembly, and transition* under it, whether certain 
charge* were criminal or not, and confequently whe- 
ther penalties bad been incurred, or not. The principle, 
on which the upper houle adted, will belt appear from 
theirown wordt j. The regulation of feet was inproffeel, 
the queftion was put to obtain an anfwer, ivith retrof- 
peQ. The one to prefcribe a rule for the future con 
duct of officers, the other to dr..w a cenfure, of what 
they bad dont.

Objection. Two of thofe, who advifed the gover 
nor, were intertited, and if a fuit be brought before 
twelve judges, and two of them plaintiffs, fhould 
thofe two fit in judgment on their own cafe, and de 
liver their opinions in favour of their own claims, 
the judgment would be void. Befides in the prelent 
cafes the other advifers might be fwayed by the prof- 
pect of a remote intereft. The governor, as chancel 
lor, might decree his own fees, under his own regula 
tion^ or refufe to affix the f'eals, without immediate 
payment.

Anfwer. This is putting one cafe, in the place of 
another of a very different nature. The advilers of 
the proclamation, retraining the officers, did not aS in 
tbt capacity of judges ^ it flowed from the governor's au 
thority over officers removeable by him, and at I have

 -r - -, who (houM not obey bit ordeis, has bten 
fufficiently expofed. II he fhould have ot cation to fue. 
for fees due to him as chance'lor, lie couid not, in the. 
court, where he is the fole judge. H- receives his feet 
now, and would be equally entitled to receive them if 
the proclamation had not ifiued. This* part of the 
objtction is not more extraordinary, on account of the 
extreme ignorance it betray?, than on this, that the fee/ 
foi the feals was the fame in all the propoled reguia- ; 
tions. '

Objection. Any perfon, the leafl acquainted with 
the arguments in favour pf (hip-money, and the dif- 
penfing power, will perceive tha' Antcon's defence 
ofthe regulation of fees is a repetition, and revival of 
them «' tricked off in a new drefs to hide their defer-, 
" mity, the better to impofe on the unthinking 'and 
" unwary."

Anfwer. A peiTon, the leafl acquainted with thofe 
arguments, may imagine they have bten revived j but 
no one,iv;#, or even a tittle acquainted with 'em, can. 
The. affertion of the objectors is at random. They 
might as well have called the defence, a papal anathe 
ma, or bull in csena Domini Inch imputation?, nn- 
lupported by prool, would almoft ditgiacr the cnarac- 
ter of a fpouting declaimer, too contemptible to be re 
garded.

Objection. That the argument fiom precedents 
doth not prove the right j it proves nothing n.ore than 
a deviation from the prii;ciile.- of the tonitiliKioi*, in 
thofe init.incek, wherein the power : ath been iiic^a,y 
exercifed that the inference from >he j»eci c.it in 
Ntw-Yoik ougU: to bt: treated with great c. i.teu pt, 
pei hap*, even with fome indignation, ad ;. pam ; I'.'.ec 
is quoted to (hew, that the argument nom pi -ltd'ins 
is iuconfiftent with the lio&rme ndvanitd I y tne 
thof of it. I ht- quotation i> too l"iig to IC^C.M line, 
and therefore I refei the tender to tht Citizen's ><jit 
letter.

Anfwer. This pointU-fs fhafr haih bten befnie 
thrown, without reaching tiie objrCt. and " if I com- 
" prebend it right," there u»u<d be iio iiitrin.lt)' in al- 
ceitaming th« quivei, whence it wat lupphed.

" The ufc ot' precedents rr.ult be pcrceiwd, when 
" the intonvinienciei uf Lonteiitio'., vvtiicn ri w (I--IH 
" a dilregatd of them aie ci ::fideie'J, and elpecislly 
" when they are f-verely fc'.i ; wnen we uflcct, that 
" the intcicourfe of the member:: o> polinul buihe?, 
" the meafurts of juftice in cunlfi:? ot |>r>vate p:> pu- 
" ty, tt«e pieroga'ivts of govcrnmrn,, ami thenjl.ts 
«« of ihe people aie icgulaied by ttv-m " See th-: incf. 
fage from the upjcr lioufe, December lellion 1765.
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  " Confident, and botfltrout, of fucb bitttrntft tffpeicb 
" tbat bt would outflrif the Sijenn*, and Barn (moft in- 
" Jamout for tbtir viruUnci) iftv*r fo <wtU prepared to 
" txirt tbtir talent."
t  " Wbi» two hundred -waggon* ayvd tbtjlrett, 
" And thru long funerals in frocijjion meet, 
" Bejtnd tbt ffei, and borni bit voite be raifei, 
«' Atdjurefutbftrength of lunge a >w ondtrouj prai/e w,"

FRANCIS.
| " The qutflionf, at you kav* pnpofed them, art of a 

" very extraordinary nature, anil of a tendency intonfifient 
" with tbt fpirit of our eonfiitution. The rejol-vei, or de- 
" tlarations oj me, or kotb boufti, Ivwtvtr a/ertive in 
" opinion, and vtbnunt in urprtjfim, are not law, nor 
" ought they to bt promulgated to influence tbt determination 
" of tht legal appointed courts. Jurat, tvid judgtt ougkt 
" thereto givt t';rir dectfont ivttbovt prejudice,** bias. 
« Whether any ojjutr hat been guilty of extortion, is a
   qutJHo*, ivbicb neither jour, nor our declaration ought 
44 tt prtjudicate i tut that our deflorations held out to tbt
 ' puitic* would havt, in no fmtii degree, tbii efecJ, (an 
" btrdtf bt doubted, and. on our port, particularly fucb a
 *  dtttaration <wouU be tbt moro improper, tbt laf legal 
" appeal m tbit province being tt mi t it would be to anli~ 
« ftfatt yioJKont h'tfort tbey come tt us through tbtir repf- 
«« l&r tbuutelt, tt dtiidtfrft t&d butr ffttr<v»*rdi;\

Hut I molt re.idily admit tha , " if vv|:.,t has b'en 
" done, he it/rang, it eonfcrt no right" to repeat 
the wrong, that «  opprtjfi'.n, ,tnd outrage c.tn'i ut jultt- 
" fied by mftanccs ot their to:»m'.fli«.ii," and that " if 
" a mealure he incompatible -with the conftitulional rights 
«' of ttt fu/ijiff, it is lo far tiom bting a rational a-gu- 
« ment, that confiltcncy r-qune* an adoption ot the 
« propofed mea/ure, tnat, en tl;e <.o>itiaiy, it (uggvftt 
" the ftrongelt motive for aboljkiiig t>c precedent, and 
" theiefore when an inliai.ce tf deviation from the 
" conttitution is prefTeil, as a region tor an eftabltm- 
" ment Jlriting at the root of all liberty, it is inconclu- 
« five."

The precedents, I have cited, directly apply. I 
have not attempted to draw any conlequence. fiom   
them, in fupport of a " me.itiire inci.'ii p:*tible with 
" the conltitutional rights of the lubjtdt, or an elta- 
«« blifhment tlriking at the root of all liberty." The 
common law refultu from general culloms, precedents 
are the evidences of ihele culloms, judicial deierm'ma- . 
tions and decifions the molt certain proofs of them, ' 
and the arguments theitfuie from precedent?, the 
practice of courts, the decilions ol judges refpectabte '' 
for their knowledge, and probi.y, and tiom the con 
venience of uniformity, are of great w tight. I have 
proved that juttice can't be adminiltrtd, nor the laws 
duly executed without a fejtUmcnt of ti, crate* of fees, 
that an authority to (ettle tlicm is necefTuy to the pro* 
tection of the people, who, it officers were not re- 
itrained, would be expo(ed to the h.izard of very great ; 
oppreffion. The couclufan, I contels, is not -very j*, 
vourablt to the liberal (entiments, and gtnirous viev^f . 
of tbofe, ivbo art adverfe to tht narrow i xlt. ictions of. 
fy/tematical certainty, and, if allowed to choofe tDoir ground 
would, like Archimedes, undertake to tutn^'the 
world,'which way they pleafe.'

" Tea knew me of old." Ton have the advantage, 
if your tnftnory hath not been impaired, for I did 
not knowjou, andjvt Cimex, you have my wilhj,

     ut.dique, deseque, s , r ' 
Veftrum ob confilium, donent tonlbre   '

take back your (haft, and prefcrve it. There may bt) 
a future pccafion, for it* ufe.

Objection, If feet may be iettled at one time, thef 
may be increafed at another, at happened in the 
'739> when the feet pf (heriffs were increaled by 
clamation.

* .iii.      ' may tie powers 
" For this Ja»ujriendly affiance oj thine,
** Gjvt tbtt a barber in tbtir ftetial gr act :\

... '



AnfweV. The end, or clefign of fettling fees being 
once accompltlhed, I apprehend) on (he principles I 
have fully explained, that the rate» of them can't be 
altered-, and theieforr, if the fees of fheriffs were in- 
creafed in 1739, thr me.ifure w<is wrong; but I don't 

  know, or believe that the fets of fheriffi were incre afed 
in -1739, having feniched for the proclamation without 
being ,i!>le to find i~. 1111735 'here was a petition 
rfrom feveral (henIF} to the Governor in council for an 
allowance of fevernl fces, xilleged to h.tve been omitted 
in the tablt, fettled by the proprietury in 173}, and 
always ellabl>med, and allowed either by adU of af- 
lembly, or by ihe goveruois in council, and the feet 
fo omitted were particulariz. d in an anr.c-xcd Ichedtile, 
The oider on this p-tition was, that fudi of the fees 
'omitted in the table, as h:id bscn fettled by any aCt of 
adembly, or former order, mould be allowed to the 
{heiiiii (or thur /ervic s, au.dnomorf. If this he the 
oid^-r meant by the i.bjectnis, it do=s not jultify the 
idea they would c. nvey-, that the flierifrs fees, fettled by 
the proclamation in 1^33 were afterwards increnfidt

«* from their Majefties to Mr, Blackiflon, in i( 9 «> to 
«' he corumiOary general, lie wa« impoweied to receive 
" all fuch dues, and fees belonging to his office, as

f" The man In troth, with much ado,
•' Has found that one, and one make two."

mould be fettled by their Majeltiel, or their captaih But I muft, in the moft direft terms, contradift it
geneial, and council." «« Governors Nicholfoh, his aflertions of the influence of a mir.ifter in M

lackiltoii, Seymour, and Hart, the fucceflrve go- land ; afll-itions moft infamoufly falfe, tliftated Kv I'
K.»mt-* •»(Vj»».f 1 «n1..»» M_.*..C u k_,lL..._.!.__ __ _ r II _ ll __-__.--_> I- ____». _ - _I . '/" il » « .. J 1 lift

. .  pared Antilon, with ..-
he has not infmuated there is an Apicius, tiives (t nro 
digus, and included Ituprum &c . and that'he hai 
only referred to fome qualities in the chancier cf 
Scjamif, winch I have the comfort to know »te mod
oppof.te to the cbarafter of Antilon. Ho* a 
luch foul emanations indicate their putrid fource ? 
Should I, Mr. Citizen, reprefent you to be a man

" vernors, after Copley, appointed by the Crown, till moft corrupt heart, and perfilted in with the, moil'
" Lot d Baltimore was reltored, were alfo refpeftively ^fligate, impudence. It is very merciful, indeed
«« empowered to fettle the fees of officers." I have al- ' " he has not compared Antilon. with Sei.inn<.«>.'
ready oWerved, that the fee? of officers in New-York
are Iettled under a royal commilfion In 1731, the
temporary aft that regulated fees haying expired,
Lord Baltimore, in council, fettled tables ot lee-, and
the rates, thus Iettled, were adopted by aJJ the courts,
and in all their judgments, and decrees prevailed as
the rule, in awarding cofts from 1733 to 1747, when
tl'.e fir ft iiifpeciion aft paiwk I have already taken
notice of a decree of Mr. l5g!d» ordeiing fees to be
paid according to his lordlhip'ii fettlement in 1739
the upper houle infifted, that " the proprietary's au .
" thority to fettle fees, ivben there is nopo/itive /aw for

for t..e oruer extended only to the fits omitted in tiie >»« that purpofe, is indifputaMe, and a|>(«iehended the 
table, letted by the propi letary. '" exercife of luch authority to be agieeable to the 

jf there was originally an authority, in »« fev<:ral inltruc'tic.ns from the throne to the rtfpeftive
governmeiiis." In 1755, the proprietary, aliened his
author.ty to regulate tees, and objected to the inl'pcc-
tion aft, bec^ufe the fees ot officers were regulated by
it, ahd the lower houfe being ir.fanned of it, in their
addrefs to the governor expreffcd their concern that,
" a regulation of lees agrteil upon after the moft mature
" deliberation, that had fubfifted for five years, been
" revived, and continued, mould be objefted to by his
" loidlhip, and declared it to be their opinion, that
" the parts of tlie aft, refpefting officers fres, and
" foreign coins weie of great advantage, and highly
" conducive to the cafe, ami quiet of the people." Sucll
weie the lent in.ems il the lower houle in 1755'

It appeais, I preftime, from thefe proceedings, tliere
is but a verj (light tonndati :n for the objection, that
thete has been a retinquilhment of any oiiginal au-
thoiity to fett'e lees temporaly afts, after their ex-
pT.-.tion, cetfc to luve any controul, and even thefe
ads are the It's inaieii.i), on this Account, that the re-
guLtioria cf f es by them hail an etfeft, which no au 
thority but the legillaiive could fcive i for as it might
be inc.nveiiient to rnmy people to pay the oflicers im-

( ofej auri i'.erejsre lie lud no nutl.ority. wnen ti;e mediate!)-for their fei vues, and to the officers, when 
dt piocl.iin.iti n ifT.iti 1 , there was no aft of nfl'einhly. they give ciedit to thole who employ them, not to

matt

Objection
fhis iTuviacr, dtlbnct from the legiflative, to fettle 
fees, that ai.t'.ority has been relinquilhed, hicaufr, as 
fir Lack as 1-638, a Ijw palled for the I'mii.ition of the 
fees of bilker*, and, in 1691, the Go< emor's. power to 
lert.e fees was exprftlly denud hy the lower hoiif-j who 
j-nliiled, that " no officers fees ought to be impofed 
" iip^n them, but by the coiifent of the repn fenta- 
" lives in ajTemb'y, and th.-.t this liberty was eftalililiu 
" ed, aivi ulceri.-.ined hy feveral afls of parliament,
 » and uruducnl ihe fan,c with rcveral otlier authori- 
" tics. To M-l.ich the Uovi rnoj's anl«.er wa«, ihat
 * his inftrufti. us w«'re to lefT.n, and moderate tx r-
 « bitant Ices, and not fettle ilum. To which the 
" lpe:iKcr icpi.crl, th.it they wei-c thankful to his. Ma- 
« jelfy f>r ti.e lame, but ivith.il defired that no fcei 
" m'Siit l>e Irfi" ncd, or advanced, but by the ciufent 
" of (he aHeinb : \-, to which the Governor agreed, 
«' and an «Ct palled the f-.me (cfti'jn for iegu!a;ing of. 
" fleers ie;«." And " fees in this province have been 
«' f. en-ialiy lulled bv the le^ifi tore."

Aniwer. W. en the G >vernor, i:i 1691. undertook 
to regulate fees, ill- re 'tvas an afl of affcmbly for the fur* 

, and -t'.erejcre he had no nutl.ority. When the 
piocl.iinan n ifT.iti 1 , there was no aft of nfleinbly. 

Theie w.i.. i.o ,,£t ol nail;imcnt in 1691 to prevent tha 
fetilenient ol fets by an authority diftinft fioin the Ic- 
g'fl.iwr, when an ait of the iegiflature dors not exilt, 
by w lic'i »te< are fe:tled ; but there were vaiious fta- 
tu f r>, :«nd authorities to prov, that the fupreme ma- 
g,ill ate can't controul 'the operation oj an a£l of the itgijla- 
1u'-e That tuis branch of the argument m iy be tiie 
bcilf um)'.ilti)od, I fh.-iil }>rocced to fUot*', luuv lees 
l;ave generally been leltied in tl.is pruvin.e, ot'fei virg 
in ihe fi'lt pate, thit t'.e charter, under which we 
deri'.f tl:e power ol making law-, contains a grant to 
lord liallimoif of " all rights, ju-'if liftions, preroga- 
«' live?, royaltie', and loyal fravchile?, in as am- 
«' pie A manne-, as ai.y liifliop of Durham-, within tlie
 ' county ptlvilie of Durii.ini) tl.er., or. at any time 
«' bffni., haiK" A.M) all-.) ol rower " to a;ip"int 
«« ju-'f.e«. jult-c--, rmt'illrnt-s, ofli'Cis r.nd mi: ilterf, 
«< an.l t >" do alt, and fVerj ttlcr thing beh ngi' g unto 
the c'iiip eat i (t.il).i(huient " of ji.lt-ce, courts, irihti-
  ' na s, and lorms of judic.iturr, and manner of pro-
•« ce-d nj; "

11 Bet we-.' 1633, and 1637, the ofTi ers appointed
t " by Loid Biliim irr, i r !us Governors were MUthorif-
" ed i.y then c«m-nn1ions to deman-', and irc?ive
 ' fuch Ites ;t * wore ulually pud in iingh\:id, or Vir- 
" fcir>i:i f-r (in.iiir leiVice*.

In 1637, a bill f >r lets was framed, hut nr.t pnfT'd, 
in 1638 !ii <<il p'ff.l, in which there is this claufi
 ' all lees flia'l 1 e p -.id -.ccmd ng to n l;iM upon the re- 
«« c- --rd I this . iV.mtVy, viz." thnt of 1617. In March 
1641, i' wa co' ti 'lied t-.> th« i.ext affimbl'., in 164.1, 
fke.:tar after tbe jcD'.dn of r/einl>ly, a lab'e ol fVes wa* 
irtilci!, :j n '. puhiilhcd by tt.e governorj ami co nci!, 
th.'ail having xpi cd, in 1669, on the pe'ition of J, 
O t:in , I. r K- tl ng the fzcs of the clerk of ihe afl'em- 
b'y, t'.'C i.-o. cr.tor, an.l < ounc;l or.lered that he ll.ould 
rcct-i»e icl> r the lee*, of a cou ty c'-rk. " In the 
4< )\.\ 1070 «n ai) pafl'ul fo^ limit .tion of offic rs feesj 
" but bf-io-e hi- a>.t was framed tlie lower houle were 
" acquainted i-i a meila ,e from tl:e upper that the 
«« cl-a nelloi's ftm wire, fc.tled by the t..en hte pro. 
f jvr eta')-, an,l his prefent lo.dftiip wou'd not confcrvfc
 ' to ,»n aft f>.r lettling the fame, it being his preioga- 
«' tivej but flat t!ie lilt might be recorded in the 
« jour> a s f t' c 1 oufe wheietipon the lower houfe 
« votid, that they di^ not ilcfire to intrench on his 
" lordfiiip'* pierogat'v!.-; but all they aimed at was, 
" t'*at the inhabi:ariCi mipht certainly know what fees 
" they had 10 pay, and fince nothing cculd be more 
«  r-afonable, than t!.-at the f,,mefliould be fettled, and
 « pub' : flied, tbey reqiirjltd his lordjhip to uncertain tbe 

, " fiei of all his officer*, and that fair lilts thereof
 ' m'ght l>e drawn out with his Icrdfhip's aflent, and 

'   ' copies fsint to the county courts to be publifhtd, and
 ' recorded, and that an afl might be drenvii up for
 ' fining t-vtry officer exceeding tbefimc." Purfuant to 

, this the p-rpeiua) aft of 1676 psfltd with this prcvifo,
 « if ?n> f-es belonging to the leveial officers, and by 

'*"  t'-e i rbprie,tary, or ^oveinor, fo allowed, and ad-
 < judged, arid not in .this aft -.Mentioned, then it flull 
«« be lawful to have fuch fees as the proprietary and 
" coui.cil mall allow, and no moie 5 under ihe rcnal- 
" ty '&c." and there is a flmilar provifo in the other 
aft 1 to the year 1715. In 1691, in a biil from the 
lower houfe for recording conveyances, the clerk's fees 
f..r t!.e fetvice were rated, to which the upper 
objefted, that " the fettling of fees is a matter vefted 
« by their M^i'efties in the governor with the service
   of the council." The indefinite aft of 1676 fell un- 
dei tht geneial repealing aft of iCyi. ~

" Governor'Copley was empowered by his com mi f- 
" (Ton, and inltruftiont from the crown to fettfe with
 ' the couacil, the fcei of officers. Jn the commi&on

have feltinum remedium (-\ (pee-ly inuedy) f;>r the ic- 
covery of their dues, the feieral ails, le^u ating the 
fees of officer.5 , have requited a credit to be given, 
and allowed the fees to be collected by exf.urion. 1 
did prefunie to fay in my. la It letter, Mat " ihe lame 
11 nu'hoiitj-, dilt'nft from the legi(la;ive, which hath 
" let-led fee?, niay fettle them, w)ien the proper occa- 
" fi n ol exercifmi( it t.ccur:," having the cou. iena:ice 
of the maxim, " ubi elt eadem latio, ibi elt eaclem 
lex" (where there is the fame law, where there is the 
fune rej(on) and if maxims aie dilputed, there can be 
no end to controveify i for they can't be proved per 
notiora. (By any thing more known, or certain.) 
If it be l.iid that the maxim has not been denied, I 
mult obferve ihat (lie attempt then was to evade it: 
fir mv p^fition is no 1 , that neiv lees m.iy be impoled 
by the judges, hut ihar, when fees art due, under a 
rigl-'t, coti'at w'uh the original injlilution of the ojfices, and 
the fum, or rate is not otLer-ivijc fixed, it may be fettled 
hy in? judgei-i thtt ti-.eir autlioiity in this is necefl'iri- 
ly incii'ent to their cftue.', ami tiiat they can't dil- 
churge their duty without an actual exercii'e cf it.

Tne-objtft-us have drawn all the inferences they 
cou'd, to favour their purpofe, from every precedent 
t 1 ey luve been able toc< I'.eft, and yet, when app.ehen- 
five t!-.e argument we u!d be retorted, they would have 
tin: pu:ot> frotii piecedents difregarded. Their defi 
nition of liberty, if coriefppniiing with their conduft, 
I l'uf;> & t would be " a licence to fay, and do, as they 
«  ple.ife, with a powtr to controul the woids, a,id 
" actions of other?."

O jeition. If t'ie fees of fome of the officers mould 
net be occafionai'y redi.ced, they would in time ex 
ceed the govei nor's income.

Aniwer. Such an event is not probable. As the 
governors income muft a!fo increafe, with the increafe 
of fees, the trouble, and expence muft iucreale. Stat 
ed fabrics would prevent this effect. Suth Salaries 
were propofed by the upper houfe, and rejefted by the 
lower.

Lord Coke, and ferjeant Hawkins have heftowed 
great commendations on this, mode of provilion, be- 
caufe officers, having flatid fatarifi, would be under 
no temptation to incieafe, or multiply fees j but pur 
 wifer men determined differently. The attorney, and 
folicitor general of England, leijeart Wynn, and Mr. 
Dunning have prefumed to be of ̂ opinion, that there 
may be a regulation of fc-er, in Maryland, without an 
aft of ajTsmbly'; but.our ivtfir men have declared the 
contrary, and who will be 10 " daring" as to queftion 
their infallibility. " Homines indicium peritiiTiini in- 
"' veltigatore», veri juris, et germanx juftiti'x fblidam 
" elugiem tenentes, non fcientiarum umbras, et'ima- 
" gihes fequentes."  

Having examined the legar reafoning, With which 
the profound knowledge, eminent candour, and im- 
menfe pitriotifm of his learned, and very worthy afTu-

" tttra mflatus libidine, et confuetu* alienas permo. 
« lere uxores," (of the moft abandoned luft accuf 
tomed to debauch other men's wives) and refer th' 
gentle reader toTrivetas's charad>er ol Clodiu? would 
you not be apt to exclaim,  ' I debauch other' men's 1 
«« wives! A" what calumny will faUhood, and malice 
««. Itop ? I debauch otlur men's wives I Nothing in u,, 
«« world can be more remote from my characler. '

. .      " Undo petitum" 
" Hoc in me jaci« I Eft auttor quis denique eorum 
" Vixi curn quibus ?   
(" Is there, with whom I live, who know my heart? 
" Who taught you how 10 aim your venom'ddart.")

    " Mea fufficit una,"
(«' I am no rover.") Indeed, Mr. Firft Citiztn I 
don't believe you are, any more than I be.ieve you to 
be a man of hoi)our, or veratiry.

Your ?iTertion that the proclamation proceeded from 
the aiivice, and overruling influence of one man f 
have ii-.oft exprefsly contradifted. The governor's de- 
clar.-itions have contradifttd it. The members of the 
council know it to be abfolutely falfe many cf them 
have alieady avowed the part they took in the mea- 
fure, and cXprMfed their refentmerit of the indignityot 
your imputation. What I have advanced on this 
topic is a direft appeal to thole, who aie acquainted 
with the trunfaftion, and the only pei f. ns acquainted 
with it, and Hiil you perfilt in your afTcvera:ion^ a« if 
you expected, that the moft pertinacious imfudeiKe 
would cover the deformities of the baftlt malignity, 
and molt profligate mendacity.

Mnlta malus fimulas, furiata mente laboras, 
Ini|)iobtif, & Itultus nulio moderaminc linctui 
Vntutis     

' The kna»*Jnnd fool together join'd, 
No i ults reftiain, no tie can bind, 
Peipetu.il flive to fraudful art, 
Whillt rage, and malice fwdl your heart.")

My appeal, he alleges, is with the view of" engaging 
" the governor, and council in my quarrel." A man 
is charged with being the fole author of a me.ifure 
publifbed as the aft of feveral peifons, and thele tnlj 
are acquainted with tlie origin, progrels, and conclu- 
(ion of it. The accufer was not only no party jn the 
meafurc} but was entirely excluded from all know 
ledge of the manner, in which it was condufted. The 
accufed appeals fo thofe wlib were concerned in, and 
perfectly acquainted with, the whole tr.infaction, and 
this appeal is attributed to the ino'ive of engaging 
them in his quarrel. Again the members ol the 
council, the accufer fuggeits, " though fcnfible men, 
" may have been outwitted," but they mult ftill con|i- 
nue under the .dehilion, if they were " out-witleJr" or 
they would not, 4s men of honour, avow their opinion 
of the legality, and expediency of the tneafure, and 
that they were equally concerned in'it With the ac- 
cuied. If they have dilcovercd, that they were " tut- 
'« <wittedt" their coiiduft >'ould- be very different; 
they would naturally expreTs their indignation againlt 
the man, who. had Received theni-^to what an alto- 
nifhing pitch of impudence has :this Citizen arrived! 
The aufurd application of the maxim, '^ the king caa 
"do no wroug," to tlitf'governor ^"btcaufe he it 
'* youthful ancTunfufbicious^') accountable for hi* coi>- 
duft, and punifhable by Itatute for aits of oppref- 
fion, has been ajready flievvn j but the Citizen, in his 
luft gallimaufry,' has introduced1 another maxim, as he 
calls it, that " th'e king|s fpeech is the' minilrer's/ and 
applied this to tjie goyernpr (" becatift jtufbjjf: ant 
   unfufpicious") Thefe i»'n'<J enfl to fuch babbling 
.         - '*. break one.cobweb t^irpugh, 

"«« He fpins the flight, felf-,pleaftng thread anew i . 
" Deftroy his lie, or foplultry, in vain, -  .>   
"  The creature's at his dirty work again."

What anfwer.fliq.uW I gjye, if hereafter lie fhoald 
think proper to-afVert, that^'the governor ought to be 
chofen by the council out of their own body, becaufe 
the, pope js chofen by'the cardinals. He-hai given 
fome fmart pi oofs of a verfatile gehtu*. Though a 
papift by profefSon, he 'can be an advocate for the el- 
tablilhed church of England1; when he fpeaks of the 
re-volution.. Such is hu addie/s, that he may hold one
candle to St. Michael, an<I aribther to the dragon. 

"You knew me of old."' indeed. Pray, when did
our acquaintance begin, hoW has it-been iinripro»ed m-

...^.... r_...-....- -- .... .--,... ,  ... i... / .._....., _. - ,. to knowledge ? Perhaps your knowledge has b-'en gs- 
ciates hate lupplied him (afTqcjateswl'iofe honeft indig-. ^|iered in your flights, when yeu was gifted with tl'« 
nation is naturally roufed by, every,breach of (he lawst( ', powers of Aii«|«, .."ard i| it Ujion a poor mortal to 
which have been ordained, In tbt elear/fl terms, to pre- encounter fuch jUDernatural intelligences. M I have 
vent exaflion of exce/ivefees, becaufe they have exhibit-,  « always fatheff J ihy : inilk![iieyous tricks upon others' 
ed the molt confpicuous example*.^ of their OWH purt.MO- , -r-roundly aflqi'ted i'but ( V»at proof have you? An

" great baxard of having that confidence abufed &<:,",, 
hat the merjt of being true, , ,^-;i< V'.,'.^""  '. /».   ,

, 
« ile magno conatu ma^iug* dlkeMt." ; .
   tttmtf fitful index-hunters, po/effed of tbt .folid 

model of true lat», and geauiqe.jujjlce,, tut Jottovuert tf tbt, 
Jbado'wi, and illujonj tf fcienccf ; t .»'.', . . .

'(" Stcilia's tyrants could mot ever find .
•* A greater torment, than an enviotts.rpind."),

for
cetc'
lie
ThJ
oflj

., 
nor,

• . ^ , wfth the gover.
" nor, and cbdncil.*' f I have, indeed, been led by 
your falfe, ajrjd imptadent acc.ufations to take notice ot 
U»^^ublick,.infi4Jk ypu li»d offered them } but

-T 'V"k '';v$'-":



ltdge of WWr tw« cenduS, and fir feelings o 
totiour, no^ my fuggettions, or mitigation, will influ- 
ence their behaviour toward* your. frhkv&'no fpl«en ; 
againfl Mr. Uume (a3«yoiM(ave fo«Nmly fuppoCed) by 
whom L have pft«n (neu «nieftftined, and whole inge* 
nuity,,and lit«i^y talent* I admirei,^ but that liis hif- 
tory is a^udie.d apology for the Stuarts., and particu 
larly Cliarks {be rtrlt, A!) men.'confoWant with the 
Englifli hiftory, and conltitution, arid not blinded by 
prejudice mult acknowledge. Without having re- 
courfe to .'the"*" "'letterswritten Upon his hiltory.Vjfc 
could pdiht'dUt very many inftances to fix this charjrt- ; 
ter, 'if ftjitabie to the defigri, and limits of this reply.. 
The bill of rights, which Charles the firit endeavoured.

" fter-hali, the upper, and lower houfes in Maryland 
" have each 'of lliem fettled fees." Having himlclf 
quoted this pajft of 'myletter, bis words are, " they 
" hawfo.y,^ Waf not this then a diredt admilfion ? 
How piiiful^the evaCon, when he was prefled with the 
cohfequence of .his direct adteiffion ? '

He 'having quoted Montefquieu, I obfervsd, how 
crude the, Citizep's ideas of the Britifli polity were, 
and (Revved how little countenance 'was given to his 
fuggeftions by that celebrated writer) .but let him. 
have his way, and h« will.always have an anfwer in 
fome tiny .evafion,, or, puny cavil " Antilon's , llric- 
".tuies OR the Citizen's crude notions fall entirely

feqttenee <Jf this eftay, which is moft certainly fact* 
 fume. Engliflt gentlemen (among whpjn is Mr. Bankes, 
already known by his voyage's)' aYe tleterinined to fail

to

~ " J[rays he) on Montefquieu, and the writer 6f a pam- 
to e»ade by mean prevarication, fliqtvs that the conni»\ "^bfet."   '.' '. '
tution was molt clearly fettled in the very point in-' 
fringed by the (hip money levy. That the abdication 
«' rather followed, than preceded the revolution," is 
the aftertion of ignorance, or prejudice the very de 
fence of jacobitifm. The principle of it was ftated in 
my *rmer letter, fri.m the realoning of Hatnpden, 
Sommem, Holt, Maynard, and Treby. The Citizen 
may profefs his attachment t,o the principles of the re 
volution, his legard for the eftanlifhed church of Eng 
land, an.I his perlu ifion that it is inconliftent with the 
fecurity of Briti/h liberty, a prince on the throne (hould 
be a papilt, and expi6t his, aflurances (though he it a 
p.iuiit l-y pror'efTiun) will be credited, bccaufe, as he 
informs us, " his Ipecuht'tve opinions, in matters of 
" religion, have no relation to, or influence over, his 
" political tenets j" but we are taught otherwife and 
put upon our guard by our laws, and conftitution,
 which have laid him under difabilit.es, becaufe he is a. 
papilt, and his religious principles are fufpected to 
have fo great influence, as to make it unfafe to permit 
his interference, in any degree, when the interefts of 
the eltabiimed religion, or the civil government, may 
be concerned. When, in the ardour .of his zeal, the 
Citizen afcribed to the refolds of one branch of the 
legiflaiure an operation, which Is the attribute only of 
a perfect legiflative a6t, to check his temerity, 1 re- 
ferred to former refolves of the fame branch, on a fub- 
jedt, towaids which, I imagined, he was not indiffer 
ent, and left him to reflect, what would have been the 
conl'equence of thefe refolves, on bis principle.

The Citizen's remark, on this intimation, is in ge 
neral, evafive words, his ufual manner. " The un- 
" prejudiced will difcern a wide difference between 
" the-two proceedings" popery and officers fees were 
not compared. The force »f the refolves was the con- 
fidewtitm, not the fuhjects pf them j and whatever 
conititutional force refolves may have on the fubject of 
offiv.eis fees, the fame they can't but have, on the fub'- 
ject of popery ; but lays the Citizen, " meminimus &
 ' ignol'cimus"  " -ive remember, and lue forgive." 
This is rather too much in the imperial Ityle We! It is 
as little my with, as the Citizen's, to rekindle extinguifh- 
cd aniinofities ; tho' I think his conduct, v:ry inconftlt- 
ent with the frtuation of a inani who owes even the tole 
ration, he enjoys, to the favour of government. His 
threats, of what the next aflembly may do, as if his 

. influence would fway, his affiltance be fought, or his 
advice admitted, in the proceedings ot the delegate:, 
yiotwithltanding he is not even allowed by our conlti 
tution to vote for, or, in any manner, to interfere in 
the choice of, a delegate, are extremely impertinent. 
IF, indeed, there (hould be a meeting ot very different 
pei(on;, at a very different .place, Sten'or, animated 
by the u ear-piercing fife, and fpirit-ltimng drum,"

  and "mounted high on ftage or table," might per 
form wonderous feats, demon/Irate by loud aj/irlion, and 
condemn by furious obloquy, his exertions Invogoi'atcd by 
the applauds of furrounding admirers.

:   " Magno veluti cum fl.tmma fonore | i , 
" Virgea fuggeritur coltis undantis aheni, 
" Exullantque xftu lalices'j furit intus nquz'vis 
" Furrudus, atque altc (pumis exubtrat arnnis : 

, " Ntc Jim fe capit unda, volat vapoiater ad auras." 
.  " As when to the boiling cauldron's fide 
"A crackling flame of biufhwood is apply'd, 
" The bubbling liquors there, like firings, are feen 

^«« To (well, and loam to higher tides within, 
Above the brims they force their fiery way, 
Black vapours climb aloft, and cloud the day.' 1

  ' I (hall ftill adhere to the document of fvlmuciiis, " jlet 
. *< us not wifli to injure thofe, who do not wilh to in- 

«' jure us," and I fincerely believe, that there are b'it 
few papifts, natives of Maryland, who are not jultly 
entitled ^indulgence, oil this principle. The Citi 
zen's expoiitian of the quotation exceeds his ufu:il 
abfurdity, and is too contemptible for animadver- 
fion.. .

I (hewed at large the Citizen's fcandalous mifrepre- 
' featstion of Petyt, and what is his anfwer ? He could 

'-. not mean to miflead, becau'fc he referred to the jus 
.parliamentarian!, fo that the reader was to turn to the 

work (which it in the hand* of very few) to<efcape de 
ception. Again in anfwer tq the rebuke I gave him 
for «;he extreme  ignorance,' his reflation oh the pio- 
ceedings of the houfe of common? in 1752 betrayed, 
lie denies that he meant what ; hjs, woids imported. 
The'commons enquired into the abiifes'committed by 
officers, and the Citizen's reflection on this proceeding 
was in rfcefe'.words, " if 'the tornmoiis had a right io-en-

Velut.aegri fomnia, vans
 f« Tingentur fpecits"-
.  (" He, like \ fick man's dreams, ".
11 Varies,all £hap?s, and mixes all extremes."
But here I take my leave of him, till he mall have 

made a new collection of law from the bounty of his . 
learned aflbciates in politicks, as little fchool-boys do 
of fenfe, by begging it of their feniors, when their maf- 
ters fet them themes. " Id mnximc- qnemque decet, - 
" quod eft cujufque fuurn maxime," (that moft be 
comes a man, which is moll properly his own) was 
the faying of a wife man j but a fool may choole,
 " in florid impotence,to (peak, ' '', ' 
" And, as the prompter breathes, like a poor pup-  ' 

 ' pet fqueak."
A N TJ-L O N,

P. S. The Firft Citizen has admitted my account 
of th« (hip-money to be, " in the main, true, and yet 
" (he fays) it is not entirely impartial t for there may be 
" a relation of fails, generally true, ^nAytf^Y-fu^freff'' 
" ing fome circnmltances, the writer may either- txag* 
" gerate, or diminilb, and, fo, greatly alter their cbarac- 
" ter, and complexion." Thus, reader, according to 
this Citizen's confcitxce, an account of a transition 
may be, " in the main," or fubflantially, true, though
 ' the cbara£iert and complexion of it be altered by ex>- 
" aggeration, or diminution" unwarily, has he betrayed 
the principle, on which he has affirmed, or denied^ with 
the. moji injamous mendacity.

tp try L- _ 
tion, equally anxious for the.glgry of difcoveries, 
mould: attempt to germinate the ; voyage of Baron defi 
Benyofld by the ,way of Ksmt(chataka, two palTages 
may be dilcovered inftead-of one, and there may pro.- . 
bably be found two routs' tp the Indies 'by the north. *  
as there are already two by the louflh One by th.e Gap*''"* 
of Good Hope, and the other by tbe way of Cape Horn. «V 

PARIS, March 16. They'wrife'from Maifcilles, that 1 
at a' country houfe where fome proteftants ufed to meet,. > 
near Nottre.fJame de la Garde,, all the benches, books 
and pulpit, were lately burot by order of, the parlia 
ment of J»rov$ncej and the, doors ai\d ^indows of .the ,'" 
houle fattened up. Thf. nunifters who officiated ,at 
thefe meetings are -put in prifoii at Aijc,' and will bo * 
profecuted. '", ' '. --  *-.

March 43..From authority, fo truly refpectable as to 
render the fact pad difpute, we are defired to acquaint 
tli*:fUblick, that .the triple alliance between Great 
Britain, France,, and Spain, has been long upon the 
tapis, but i» wow finally and coaclufively fettkd«_.Thrj_^ 
alliance is entered into in order to form a counterpo\i« % 
again(Uthe!ntrthern confederacy, and *as'Aiggefted at 
tlve ; beff expedient in t,he fcheme of politick*, for pre- 
ferving the European balance of power.'

.Laitryiditidy near Corke in Ireland, James M«Di- 
nald; Ue was 11*7 years 1 and two months old, and of 
uncominon ^ature, being feven feet fix inches high« 
'Wihen in health, he could eat four pounds of folid 
meat at a meal, and drink in proportion of ftrong li 
quor; without b'ing intoxicated. His limbs weref . 
larger than his height required j and his hands and 
fingers feemed of tnat prodigious Cze^ that a lady's 
bracelet might have ferved him for a ring,. He was., 
formerly (hewn for profit $ bat.that way of life obliged 
him to be much confined; and his health requiring a. 
gootl dealof ?xercife, he took to trie lefs profitable! 
employment of a foldier, and feryed as^a grenadier tilt 
after'trie-ebellion. '   .. 

March 15. Yefterday aftei'nOon died, at his houfe in 
Hei tfcrd-lfreer, May-fair^-the Right Hon. Pliilip Dor-

To Meflieurs THOMAS SPRICO WOOTTON, 
BEATTY, JONATHAN HAGAR, and HENRY GRIF
FITH. . ' '

Gent'emen, 

BEG you

nck 
they
pole the dangerous tendency of the proclamation for 
fettling officers fees. Convinced of its illegality, I re 
joice to find that I have fucceeded in convincing 
others. As I am perfonally known to very few of youT 
conftituents, their approbation cannot be fuppofed to 
flow from interelled motives, or the psrt ; ality of friend- 
Ihip, but mult be considered as the pure refult of the 
generous fentiment, that they, wlio in defence of 
publick liberty haveexpcfed themfelves to the malice, 
and relentment 'of men in power, ought to meet with 
the publick encouragement, and fupport.  

I Ihould betray the utmoft ingratitude, were I not 
duly fenfible of the very obliging manner in which, 

  gentjemen, you ha*' e communicated your Tenements, 
and thole of your electors, to .

Your moft obliged,   j.   ,«.', !_ : 

' , , And- obedient .fetVant,- 1- , 
. . ' . The FIR.S.T .c'lTl'S'E.l.

YWterday at> tU'4 : o'clock the Lord Ma 
attended1 by Mf. Serjeant Glynn, Recorder, Alderman 
Bull^ Mr. Sfieriff Lewesj City Remembrancer, Corn-

,. /^own-Clerk, eight 'of the Livery, and 'BEG you will prefent my fincere, and-grateful mon-StrjMht,. ^own-Clerk, eight of the Livery, and
thanks to your conltitoents, the freemen of Freile- tl> e £*Pf *ne,'City officers, went, to St. James's, where
c county, for the publick declaration, with which. th.5Î ec.o rd«r «ad tp Ins Majefty the addreO, petition
y have been plealed to honour my attempts to e*i al? cl '1"el !1 °nftr:Vn^.,frorniJ ^e C * ( V of Londdn :' To which

. . - * . .. . J . r . i . — Y\\f nA ii*»irir*irf'TO t^l*»t i*r1 »H -wlna Vl^ A f,\} 1 ,..>•«» n _ A_^._ _

To Meflleurs BRICE T. B. WoRTHiNnrftN', THO 
MAS JOHNSON, jiOii SAMUEL CHASE,-' and -JortN 
HALL.  '   -" : ' -      - ' ' «'  ' , '.. . . 

Gentlemtn, .  i ...-..._. .

THE man, who acts on publick principles is moft 
charmed with publick applaufe, the nobleft of all 

rewards. Wealth, title, and power, which .a_monirch 
rany beftow, are contemptible compared to the prajies 
of ,6ne'« cpUntry. .Men perverted by ambitttuv or 
avarice, may thirik differently 5 if endued'with|prdi. 
nary capacities, we pity or defpife them j if diftrnguUh- 
ed by fltining abilities, we regret the mifap'plicauon of 
talents, which might be greatly ferviceab(e to the cbfn- 
munity, and dre.id, the baneful influence of paflions 
incompatible with tjie general good.       ' '

 The Commendations with which the freemen of 
Anne-Arurrdel,county have thought proper to reward 
my Oppofttion to art ai'bitr'ary exertion of prerogative, 
ave highly flattering j I_ (hall ever retain the molt 
jgratfful fenfe of! the obligation, which they have con- 
tRrced on me,, heightened by the publick teftimony of 
your approbation. L remain with the greatelt refpect,

his Majefty' wds pleafed tb give the following anfwer «
t' • ' ;

J HAVE the fatiifaflion to think that my people don't doulA
 *  of my rcadintfs to attend to their complaints, or of my 
ardtnt defvre to promote their bappinefs, -ivbifb i (annot 
moYe effectually da, than by refining every attempt t/f fata 
groitndleft jealoufies among them.

Ydu'r petition' is void of foundation, and is befides cinceivid 
in fuch difrejjieflful termi, that I am convinced you Ho not 

feno.ufly imagine it can be complied with.

'A iN   u ;A P o L i s, j u N B i,
Since ourilaft we have heard of the following elec* 

tionsvof reprefentatives : v
In Ta'.bot county, MelT. Matthew Tilghman, James 

Lloyd .Ohamberlaine, Nicholas Thomas, and Edward 
Lloyd.

Th porcheflfcr county, Mcfl". William Ennallsj John 
Ennalls, William Richardfon, and Thomas White.

In-Kent county, Me(T. -Robert Buchanan, William
 Ringgold,i|obn Maxwell, and Emory Sudler.

In Queen'.Anne's county, MelT. John Brown, Solo 
mon Wrjght, Turbutt Wright, and Richard Tilgh-

It) Baltimore county, Me(T. Charles Ridgely, Th»* 
mas, Co'ckey Deye, Aquila Hall, and Walter Tolly.

In St. Mary's county, Me(T. John Reeder, jun. Ri 
chard Barnes, Thomas Bond, a Ml Philip Key.

'In Charles county, MeflT. Francis Ware', Robert Hen 
ley Courts, Jofias Hawkins, and William Small wood.

\

The Gentle'mens Subfcription Purfoof Fifty Pounds, 
at Nottingham, on Tuefdy laft, was v»x»n by bis Ex 
cellency Governor Eden's bay horfe H\-nott aged { 
beating Dr. HaViilton's bay mare Harmaify. fix years 
old^ and Mr. Baynes's gray korfe Regulus, aged j both 
of whom .w^re diftanced the firft, heat, by tlieX/uperiw. 
rity of 'Wby.net) who had run three very hartLf mU« 
heats at Philadelphia, on that day fortnight, arid had 
fince travelled from thence, in very hot weather, wiich 
was fuppoled to be much again It him) neverthelerVhe 
won very eafy, and the knowing ones were grea\ 
taken in.

' ' : " -_       Your moft obliged, *-
"'-'.'' And humble fervant, "''''  '

proper*'." His extreme ignorance Kavirlg been ex- !    . : The FIRST CITIZEN, 
noled. he fceks to cover it by this pitiful prevaiica-.  ' ',   

 {ion, that''he did not fay the commons,'alone, but that. ,-$3^m$$%^^ 
tbt comMont'lM the oowe'f, and 'mearSt thnt'/^-had. 
nbt the power, but with the cpncurrence of the other 
brandies for fliame! I faid m"m'y Jaft letter, that the   
Citizen had-been oonflrain«d-U> admit, fees had been 
fettled by the judges; but this he'd«nie«, and quotes . 
a paffage from his letter, to Which I di.d not allude, to 
jultify his denial. I had obferved,:**-if-the. idea of

*f Mr. Wefts Piece, and an Addrtfs to the FJrft
from tbe Delegates of Baltimore county, tat^t tit 
late to be inferted this iveek, -but <wiU have a plact 
in our next.   ;...,. :

Erratum. la the piece figned A-.P^gir-ESTANT PLAN- 
TER, No: 1444. in tbe third <Vint\ of the feandpar*~ 

.   graph, f«r citius r. fitis. '' r , .
" 4 • '. IL •»«, t I t

H March t.

E have 
ployed ' '

'lear 
in

tax be proper, then fees can be fettled jn no inftance, 
«' except by the legiflature j but. tbt.lordst the com- 
 « mons, the courts of law, and .Cftuity in

nt 'here,' that an Englifli (hip, em 
the Greenland rlOiery, ha< failed fo

far as to the' S+th deg. Nv. cohfequently was not more.
than fix degrees frpm the ; pole, Wh«M ai-< united all.
the meridians 'of the «s«^. The lea aWhis latitude .
was found calm, fre« frbmiice, and might -be navigated'.
With the grcatctt fafet^'! Wo are aflTured that, in

-...... . .... . May zi,
To be fold to. the highiift bidder, on the ijthof 

Jsine next,, on tHe premifes, for fterling money ot 
" bilTs"T5f e>chanee, agreeable'to the will of-tht 

" 'late vjdhh'Pye, ij[q,' j 
'A "ROUT 500 acres of flne'land,' being pirtvof » 
jfV tract, called Cfrrnwallis Neck* lying oa Mat- 
tawpmin Branch in Charles county. '  ..-..:..r , i. ,..,»... -HENRIETTA PYE, executru, 

.vj'i*.... ( 'W.ALTERPYE* «xee»to*.

,*'

f-'i

f m\
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Chaile* connty, May 16, 1773. 
To be fold at publick vendue,. at Port-Tobacco- 

town, in Charles county, on the z8th of June 
next,

THE floop Ranger, which carries about 3000 
bufhels, with all her rigging, tackle and fur 

niture. 1 he faid floop i* lately trimmed and now 
in good repair. She lie* off Capt. Laidlcr'i, and 
may be viewed at any time before or on the day of 
fale——Alfo to be fold on the fame day, at the 
fame place, two flats, the one xjhbds burthen, the 
other ie,hhd«. The achhd*. flat «ow lies in Port- 
Tobacco creek, the other in Piles'*——Alfo to be 
fold, at the fame day and place, a negro man, and 
a fervant man who ha* three year* to fcrve, both 
good failort and have been vfed to (ail in the floop 
Ranger.-——Six mocths credit will be given to the 
parchafer or purchafer* of the above article:, on 
divine bond and fecurity. with imereft from the date.
•» e • i ttr\f*.ana

R

m

I. ROGERS, 
T. STONE,

v PHIL. R. FENDALL, 
JOHN LAIDLER.

'""———" Baltimore, May 26, 1773.
DANIEL GRANT,

Who lately kept tavern at the figa of the Buck,
near Philadelphia,

BEGS leave to inform the publick, that he hath 
opened an inn and tavern, at the fign of the 

Fojntain, in th .t large and commodious houfe lately 
built by Mr. Gough, in Market-ftreet, Baltimore. 
He ruth provided every thing for the accommoda 
tion ot gentlemen, thi ir fervants, and horfe*, in the 
beit manner j and thofe who choofe to favour him 
with thiir cullom, may be allured of hi* beft endea 
vour* to merit their approbation. He take* this op 
portunity of returning bis raoft grateful thanks to 
the gentlemen who did hi.n the honour to frequent 
hi* former houfe, and as it (hall ever be bis ftuJy to 
pleafe, he hope> tor a continuance of their favours.
'  "~~ May 14, 1773.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application will 
be made to the next (genera) afierobly fur an 

act to confute the title of tbe fubfcribers or, and in 
two traftj or parcel* of land, called Spring Gaidcn, 
and the chafe lying in Soldier's Delight hundred, in 
B<It more county; and alfn to enable the clerk of 
Bat imore c unty, to record a deed from Thomas 

and Vuchel vVorthingion, to Be- cdiQSwoope. 
BENEDICT SWOOPE, 
DANIEL BOWERS, 
JACO» MADEIRA. 
HARM^N FISHER, 
ELIZABETH HOLTZINGER, 
M.4RHN ESCHELBERGER, 
FREDERICK. ESCHELBERGER. 

Barrter Hol'.aingfr.

AN away, lad night, from the fubfcriber, liv- 
_ _ in& >n Garrifon fored, about 10 mile* from 
Baltimore, in Maryland, a mulatto (lave named 
JACK, about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, of a thin 
vifage and (lender make, with his knees bent in one 
againd the other, commonly called knock-knee'd, 
and has a fear on his right cheek : had on, and took 
with him, when he went away, a white kerfey jacket 
and breeches, a pair of leather ditto, a blue cloth 
coat, a dark brown Devonfliire kerfey great coat, 
three ofnabrig (hirts, two white holland ditto, one 
pair of ofnabrig troufers, a pair of dark brown ribb'd 
filk dockings, brown worded and negro yarn ditto, 
a pair of half worn (hoes, another pair nailed in the 
foles, and a felt hat; he plays on the violin. Who 
ever takes up the faid flave, and fecure* him, fo 
that his mader may get him again, (hall receive, if 
in the province, three pounds, and if out of the 
province ten pounds, and all reafonable charges, 
paid by W4 GEORGE RIS1EAU. 

JN, B. It is fuppofed the above runaway carried 
off with him, from Gardiner's tavern, about eieht 
mile* from Baltimore, a dark bay horfe, a bout "15 
hands high, a natural pacer, belonging to Mr. Ed 
ward Stephenfon, of Pfpe-creek, Frederick county.

.   , -,,. ; \i.., ;   .' ; '       '  ,, : May 20, 1773..
In pnrfuanceof « deed executed on the i8th day of 

May, 1773, byMeffr*. John Barnes and Thomas 
How Ridgate, joint partners in trade; to us the 
fubfcribers. in truft for the payment of their 
debts in the manner in the faid deed exprefled, 
which deed is recorded among the records ef 
Charles county,

NOTICE is hereby given to the country cre 
ditors of the faid John Barnes and Thomas 

How Ridgate, and the holders of bonds and other 
fpecialties, and bills of exchange, adually and bona 
fide executed and drawn by the faid John Barnes 
and Thomas How Ridgate, in the province of 
Maryland, that we hav<e appointed the twenty firft 
day of February next, to meet the faid creditors in 
the town of Port-Tobacco in Charles county, in the 
faid province of Maryland, for the purpofe oil re 
ceiving their claims in writing againd the faid John 
Barnes and Thomas How Ridgate, joint partners in 
trade as aforefaid, and releafcs of the perfons of the 
faid John Barnes and Thomas How Ridgate. And 
that all thofe of the faid creditors, who (hall negleft 
or refufe to fignify their claims in writing to us or 
one of us, or who (hall negleft or rufufe to releafe 
and acquit the perfons of the (aid John Barnes and

mafters of veffels are forewarned from carrying Thomas How Ridgate, in confideration of the be- 
"" - - L ' M nefits and advantages the faid creditors are to receive

under the faid deed, on or before the faid twenty- 
firft day of February next, will be barred and ex 
cluded from all manner of benefit and advantage 
undei the faid trad deed, and the powers therein 
contained, according to the purport urue intent and 

* thereof.
JOHN ROGERS,
THOMAS STONE,
PHILIP RICHARD FENDAI.L.

him off at their
HERE i* at the ferry of Thomas
dark bay gelding, about 14. hands high, 

branded on the near (boulder I P joined together, a 
blaze face, and a faddle fpot on his withers, fhod 
before. The owner may have him again, proving 
property and paying charges.____________ 
' | ^HERE is at the plantation of Stephen Haii, m 

JL Baltimore county, taken up as a dray, a bay 
hoife, about thiitecn hands high, trot*, and has a 
ftar in hi; forhead.

The owner may hare him again, proving proper 
ty and pa> ing charges._____wj__________ A

is at the plantation bl H^nry Lyoi> 
ien. Jiving in Charles county, near Benedift, 

a (tray black gelding, appears to be 7 years old, a- 
bout 13 and a half hand* high, has a hanging mane 
and fwitch tail, and is branded on the near (houlcer 
1M. The owner may have him again on proving 
p'operty and paying charges._____________

\_neiter lown, Muy a, 1773

1 l"?ST trora t^e ftem of a fmall (chooner, off 
j B-r-i-i) tik'icl.on WVdnefJay the igth indant, 

a |jr;e nrw pin« canoe, thirty f-et long, fpit in 
Itrr ?arboard quaitet by laying in the fun, whrch 
fplit is newly c .ulked tnd p-y'd with pitch, and 
has two iron cl*m, » to krep. it ngtlhct ; fhe had a- 
bout two fathom, of new rope fa tet.e J 10 her bow, 
and two ours and one paddle underneath the thwarts. 
"Whoever takes up l.ud canoe and bring) her to the 
ftnfcribT, or lod^jet her with Mr. M'Hard at A»- 
»ao*li.-, Ihall have a reward of twenty Inillings. 

Jw WILLIAM GBDDK.

Pifcataway, May 1,5,, 1773.

ALL perf-ns indebt.d to MeJZ limes Erowrt 
and lompany, merchants in Glafgow, for 

de tlings with the late Mr. CoUn Cantpbelf, their 
fad'jr at Lower- Marlborouph, are defied tontakc 
immediate payment to the fubfcriber, who rs aAitho- 
rifed to receive the fame. As the fiose is removed, 
and thofe gentlemen have not any other connexions 
in that county, it will be very inconvenient for them 
to lye out of their debts longer than the firft of Au- 
guil, when thofe who do not pay may expeft that 
fuiti \vill be brought againd them.

i dull attend at Lower-Marl boroagh Jn Jhwe and 
J-jly, and at the Court-houfe at Augud court.

2W ALEXANDER HAMILTON.

A 
I up as a dray by Abraham noyd, living 

in Prince George'* coonty, a bright bay 
hcrfe, about three years old, twelve and a half 
hands high, has a fmall ftar on his forehead, no- 
brand, he paces and gallops Tfc-j owner may have 
him again on proving property and paving charges.

May 20, 1773.
LL perfons indebted1 to Meffrs. Barnes and 

Ridgate, for dealings at their feveral (lores, 
at Port-Tobacco, Benedift, and Newport, in 
Charles county ; and George-Town, in Frederick 
county, are defired to fettle theirrefpeftive accounts, 
with the feveral faftors. herein alter mentioned, who 
are appointed for that piwpofe, by us the hiWcribers, 
tii»ftee& of the faid Barm* and Ridgate. Fordealing*- 
at t'ort-Tobacco, will* Zephaniah Turner i at Be- 
netUA, with Alcxaxuj«i M'Pkeifon; at Newport* 
w.th Jofeph Gevina, jttnr. at George-Town, with. 
Thomas Jehus, Tkefe. who refufe or negleft to- 
comply wit b this- itqaeft by the firil day of Jiriy 
Dt-xt, may depend that fuios will be commenced a- 
gainft them without refpecc of pcrfons. And the 
creditors of the laid Barncs aad Ridgate are defired 
to atund art Port-Tobacco, en the z8th day of Jane 
next, when a (late of their affairs will be laid before 
fich creditors, by

JOHN ROGERS, 
THOMAS STONE, 
PHILIP RICHARD

AtNottinpfcisj, 
At Pifcr.taway. 
At Broad creik, 
At Bladeiid)urg, 
At Queen-Anne, 
Uppe r-Marlborough,

/ May n, 1773.

STRAYED or ftolen from the fnbfcriber's planta- 
tion> about j miles-frora Port-Tobacco,, a bright 

bay. mart, about fourteen hands high> marked V 
with a droh* aano& the bottom, the off fore foot 
and the two.hiad.teet whit*, has a fnip on her nofe,, 
and axbtunprOfrber baclt,jibout four yeans old.

Whoever taket-ug-tbrdBd mare, and will dfettvec 
her to- me* living; near" Mbtttngham, or to my over- 
feer at the aforefaid plantation, neae Porfe-Tobacco* 
fliall receive fifteen {hikings rewardL

w$ _________ LEONAftPBRQOK.
Prince-George'* county, May «, 1773-. 

^->OMMITTED-to my. Cttftody a* a runaway, ne~ 
\j K° Ned» wlh> ™rra«fly belonged t* Mft 
RKAard Queen, on tbrEafteim branch of Patew^- 
tnack, and who now fay* h> belong* ta John Dorfey, 
fcn of Elir, on Elk-Ridge. Hi* mafterm defired to 
pay charge* aad lalu hi mi from-

WHEREAS Mr. CWrf D»rjtyt lue ot A*nt. 
Arundtl County, detcafed, did by hi* lad- 

will and Teftament, bearing Date the i^tk Day of 
Mareb laftpaft, order and direct fundry Landa to be 
fold, vix, a Tuft «r Parcel of Land, called Calib'i 
Ddirbt Enlarged; alfoa.Traft, called Timfa-'Riftge> 
andTart of a Traft, called <£bt Mill Frtg, all ad 
joining and lying in Frti&rick County, neat Simf- 
Jb*\ Tavern, about Thirty Mile* from Ett-KMgf 
Landing, and contain* about Two> Thourand Four 
Hundred Acres. The faid Land t» well1 adapted to 
fermiag, aad wUl be fold on the 29th Day of Junt 
next, in fmall Parcel*, or in any Manner that may 
bed fuit the Purchafers^  Alfo Two Third* of about 
Seven Thoufand Acres of Land, lying in Amtt- 
Arttndd County, on Curtit't-Grttk, about Seven 
Mile* from Saltimore-Tmu*, on which is a Furnace, 
ft good Dwelling-Houfe, and fundry Out-Honfei, 
with a good Grift-Mill, and Saw>Millr The Land 
i* well timbered, and the Water navigable, within 
Fifty Yard* of the Furnace Door, and willbe expof- 
cd to fale on the aoth Day of Jufy following, The 
Term* will it* made known oh the Day* of Sale, by

MICHAEL PUB* EM 
tf MILCAH DORSBY,

ELEANOR DORSEV 
;<V. Jx. Alt Ptrfcrw Mvriog inft Claim* againft the 

fiftate, 'are defired to^ariig them in legally proved, 
and tfaofrwho arefadiktfetlt*tht&ftatc, are defired 
to make' immediate £a£m**i tfeTwo « more of Uw 
ExecMon only. . '..^v , >;.•.,•.• . ,:>,%r- v

Prince (jtwges county, May 21, 
CONSIDER. ABLE part of the publick money 

_ tor this year being dill unpaid, the fubfcri 
ber gives notice, that he will attend as follows in 
orde» to receive. it, when he hopes nil perfons that 
have not paid will come prepared to difcharg* thiir 
balances.

RALPH FORSTER, Sheriff, 
the i6th and i'/th June, 

i&th and tg'-h ditto, 
the 21 ft,

the azd and 2jd. 
the 24th, and at

__________ the zcth and z6th ditto. 
TWELVE POUNDS REWARD.' 

AN away lad night from the fubfcribers, living 
on Elk Ridge, in Anne-Arundel county, 

Maryland; two convifr Servant men, via. Anthony 
Jackfon, born in the wed of England, and1 fpeaks a 
little in that dialefl, abou: twenty five years of age, 
five feet eight OF nine inches high, a red faced well- 
looking fellow, fteops in the (boulder*, has fhort 
brown hair, and thin dark beard, has a down look 
when fpoken to-: had on, and took with him, when 
he went away, two ofnabrig fhirts, a pair of coarfe 
country lines trouferk, two pair of country made old 
(hoes, a felt hat, white cotton and kerfey jacket 
x*uch worn, and an iron colrai.-  John Jones, 
an Itidtman, aoovt eighteen years- of age, five feet 
thtee or four inches Ugh, (hnrt dark hair, black. 
eye*, fair complexion, and frelh coloured:. Had on, 
and took with hint, a light coloured fot«d cloth 
coat, wkh a piece of linfey about two inches-broad 
down the back, a jacket ot the fame, old felt hat, 
a pair of greafy leather breeches, coarfe yarn 
dockings, one pair of thread ditto, ofnabrig fhirt, 
and an iron collar.

Whoever takes up the (aid fervants, and f«Core» 
them in any jail, fo that their mailers may get them 
again, (hall receive if taken ten miles irom home, 
forty (hillings j if twenty miles, four pound* ; if 
forty miles, eight pounds > and if out-of the pro- 

the above reward; or half for either one of 
(including what the law allows) and reafonable

brought home to 
WA JOHN HOOD, junr.

JOSEPH HO6BS, junr.
N. &. It i* probable they may cat off their hair 

and get their collars taken cfL All mader* of ref- 
rels are forwarncd carrying them off at their peril. 
Juft imported from L»ndon,~~and to be"fold by SHAW 

and CttttttoaK, Cabinet and- Chairtnakers, in 
Cliwch dreeth near the do*k, a neftt and general 
afbrtment of Joiner* and Cabinetmaker* tool*, viz.

NEAT brmfi mounted ftockr with 38 bits for each ; 
common ditto with one hit for tapping ciflu ; 

jack, trying) fmoothtDg, and'jointer plant* f, double 
n on'd Any in- and fmoothing ditto ^ double member'd 
faflr pltnes j. adrical, ogeefc quarter round,, and fnipe 
bill *tto } beed plane* with box edge*; ftjusre, fcewr, 
and fide rabbet planes >. fttti, moving,, and common 
fiilaAtn b cornice, rtifinr, noaing, and neck mould 
plinctt table,, cock, beed1, and Spring ditto;, deal 
groving plane* ofdifieeat fix* brafr mounted j plow* 
with f irons i, and one regular ttt of hollows ana 
o nodi, &t. ^ ________ . _ 

HE Land olfae iffiie wacnwit* w formerly, and 
all pertbn* who hasre made, application for 

warrant* «r any kiad of btifinci* ia that office, are 
de&td M *ppVf th*t tney may not lo(e the bene 
fit of fuch application.

^_ 
WULL1AM STEUARTr C. L. Oft
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..'-  . : ;  ; 'f'v . v .\-    ':' March 21, 1773. 
To be fold at pultiek PenJiu, en Thursday the Firft Day 

of July next, at the latt Dwelling-Houfe of Samuel 
Wickham, of Frederick County, dectafcd, vix.

A TRACT of Land containing Twenty- fevfitl 
Acres, another Traft containing One Hun 

dred Acres, adjoining the other, both lying on 
JAonockacy Creek, whereon are Two framed Dwelling- 
Houfes, about Fifty Acres of cleared Land, and 
fome in good Timothy Grafs ; alfo one other Traft, 
containing One ^Hundred Actes, lying on Fijbing 
Creek, in the County aforefaid; whereon is a good 
Dwelling-Houfe, fome Out-Houfes, about Forty 
Acres bftl eared Land, and feveral Acres of Timothy 
Grafs : There is on the faid Land, a convenient 
Place for building a Grift-Mill.  Alfo all Perfons 
indebted to the Eftate of the above faid Wickham, 
are defired to make immediate Payment, and thofe 
who have any juft Claims againft faid Eftate, are re 
quefted to bring in their Accounts regularly proved, 
tnat they may be adjufted, by

wii IOSKPH WOOD, junr. Executor.

T EN J» CKU N D S REWARD*
"•• •'••'. London-town, May 19,

STOLEN laft night from rhy plantation at London-
town, eleven ewe, and two ram lambs. They

March Z2, 1773.
To it fold by the Subfcribers, at publick Vendue, to the 

bifbejl Bidder, for ready Money or Jbott Credit, on 
Thurfday July \ft next,

TWO Lots yi Gtorge-Toion, on Patowmaett 
No. 30 and 31, pleafantly fituated in the 

Northwefl Quarter of (aid Town, at the End of 
Falls Street ; on Lot. No. 30 is a very good Wooden 
Dwelling-Houfe, Two Stories high, with a Cellar 
a Kitchen, and Draw -well at the Back of the Houfe, 
which furnifhes excellent Water: Alfo one other 
Lot in the Addition to George-Tvu>n, No. 144, 
fituate convenient to George-Town, not improved.

ROBERT FERGUSON, 
w6 _______ ADAM STEUART. 

N O W~ FOR S ALE,

THE Houfes and Lots in which I lately dwelt, 
fituated on the Court- Houfe Circle in the 

City of Annapolis ; they are all well inclofed with 
Rails and Pales . the Houfes are moftly new and in 
very good Repair ; they will be fold for a long Cre 
dit if required ; the Terms may be known by ap 
plying to REUBEN MERIWETHER. '

N. B. This Houfe and Lots are fo advantageoufly 
fituated, and fo well known, that I think a minute 
Defcriptinn of them necdlefs. _____________

March 1 8, 1773.

THE Creditors of Mr. Robert Homer, late of 
Charles, are defired to meet at the Houfe of 

Mrs. Halkerfton, in Port-Tobacco on Wednefday, in 
Charles County, Auguft Court Week next, with their 
Claim* againft the laid Homer, in order that a Dif- 
tribution of the Money arifing on the Sale of his 
Effefts deeded to us for their ufe may be made.

RICHARD BROWN, T Tft w6 THOMAS BOND, / l rultces '

Annapolis,, May 26, 1773.
To be fold by the fubfcriber at publick vendue, on 
  Monday the 5th day of July next, on the pre 

mifes, if fair, if not the next fair day,

ABOUT five hundred acres, part of that valu 
able traft of land, called Middle Plantation, 

lying in Anne-Arundel county, between the head 
of South-river and Patuxent; alfo about forty acres 
of choice meadow adjoining the faid land. The 
land is level, and the foil good, either for planting 
or farming; it is pleafantly fituated, about two 
miles from two merchant mills, and about the fame 
diftance from a navigable water, where mips frequent 
ly load, and is a market for all f">rt» of- grain. The 
purchafer will be put into pofleflion the Z5th Nov. 
next, and have the liberty to fow grain this fum- 
s*er.

ts________NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN.
May 12, 1773. 

To be fold for London bills, or cafh, or Ic&fcd for

are remarkably large and fat, being of the Englifh 
breed. They were carried oJF by water, and it is fuf- 
pefted may have been conveyed to Annapolis for faler. 
There is at the landing from whence the lambs were 
taken, the impreflion of the ftern of a battoe or a larger 
pf ttiauger, in which I fuppofe they were carried acrofi 
South-river. The above-mentioned reward .of ten 
pounds will be paid on the difcovery and conviction of 
the offender or offenders, by

itv_______^^^_____JAMES DICK. 
""-May i», 1773.

Y)RINTING in all it4* various branches, performed 
JL in a neat, ctrreB, and expeditious manner, on the 
moft reasonable terms, by WIULIAM GODDARD, at hi* 
Printing-office, at the corner of South and Market 

ftreets, nearly oppofue to Mrs. Cbiltotft, in Baltimore-, 
town.

Thofe gentlemen vMio have been fo obliging as to 
take in labfcriptions for the Maryland Journal, and 
Baltimore jid*vertifert are tarneftly requefted to tranfmit 
the fubfeription lifls (or the fubfcribers names and places of 
abode) as fpeedily as poffible, to the office above-men 
tioned, that the printer may be enabled to ascertain 
the number neceflary to be printed, as well as to for. 
ward the papers in a proper manner to every fubfcri 
ber.  

As foon as propel- to/Is or carriers are eftablifhed, the 
paper will be publifnei?, of which feafonable notice 
will be given in th'it ga-^ette, to give gentlemen an op- 
port iiriit)fjo_a{J*'ei-ti(einthe/^»ttwi«'.______———————- May i, '1773^

To be fold at publick fa-le on Tuefday the twenty-
fecond of June next, on the piemifes,

A VALUABLE traft of land, called the Two 
Brotl.eis, lying in St. Mary's county, within 

ten miles of Leonard town, Benedict and Chnpiico, 
and at thr diltance cf a mile from the Patuxent river, 
it contains two hundred and twenty-five acres, or at 
haft patented for that quantity) is modei.itely well 
timbered. The foil i? light andcapihle of improve 
ment, the Chief of it being level. The buildings on it 
are, a bad dweliing-houle and kitchen, and a good 
tobacco-houfe. Any one delirous ot feeing the land, 
may do it by applying to Mr. J >hn Lucis at the 
Qiu-en-tiee, m the aforefhid county. Ready money 
will be required for the p-irchale, or at leaft the half, 
and for the rett credit may be given, on intereft and 
good fecurity. JOHN LUCAS, 

6*__________________ANNE LUCAS. 
Baliimoie, May 7, 1773.

Juft imported, in the (hip Hibernia, from Liverpool 
and Milford,

FINE white Alt, a large affortment of Englifh 
leather, earthen-ware in cafks and crates 5 and a. 

few bairels of fine Welch ale and Iiiih beef, to be dif- 
pol'ed of by

,w_______________JOHN STEVENSON. 
' '' Mav i, 1773. 

Imported in the Induftry, Capt. Carcaud, and in the 
Nelly frigaie, Capt. Greig, both fiom London, 
and 10 be (old at the following places, 

/CARGOES of European and Eaft-India goods well 
\_j ftVted,
At Nottingham, per Contee and Bowic, 
At Magruders, per Contee and Magruder, 
At Frederick-town and the j c d f

mouth of Monocacy J r
A parcel of. for able goods for wholefale, by the Nelly 
frigate, Capt.Grtig, amount £. 394.. 9. 6. piime coft, 
wh'ch 1 will iell at a low advance, fur bills or ca/lt. I 
expect in all next month ; Come pipes of wine from 
Madeira, which I will fell cheap.

i-vv THOMAS CONTEE,

THERE i» aOhe plantation of Charlel .__.., 
a ftray forrel ftalliaiu with no perceivable brantU 

"ThJ5 °.*^erLmay ''*« h'm agai»i "proving proper-
.,_':' '3*.. 
on Weoneiday the

*; w mayiae m a
ty and paying charges."
To be fold by publick vendue,

On hand and
Baltimore, May 15, 1773. 
juft imported,

A LARGE aflbrtment of dry goods, nails, earthen 
and glafs ware, be ft London bottled porter ; a 

large parcel of Mancheftry of various forts, a few 
cafks of beef, and fome fine barley, &c. &c. Which a 
are to be dilpofed ot, for cafh, or produce, or at the 
ufual credit, by

6w JAMES CHRISTIE, junr.. 
N. B. All thoffi indebted to me are defired to pay 

immediately. ____________a term of years,

THE houfe and lot now in the occupation of 
Mrs. Mary Hawkins, in Pifcatavvay; the 

dwelling-houfe is commodious, and well calculated 
for the entertainment of travellers and others, with 
fuitable out houfes, and a large garden and yard 
well paled in with locuft polls: there is likewife 
great plenty of room on the faid lot, for building or 
other improvements, near and adjoining the main _ __ 
county road. Credit will be given for one half the finefs at Pifcataway,
money twelve months, on giving bond and ftcurity hereby defired to meet me at the place aforefaid, from 
if required to •.:><" °. . Monday morning the a?th of June next, until Satur-

* * •''***( ( \V ^^^ ^ tf4«tf »W*r\inrr fK* «/4 f\f Tllltl fnl I sxt •!•*«» HkUAMA *wnfl>inf>

Baltimore, May 7, 1773. 
Wanted to charter for EUROPE, 

WO veflels, from four to fix thoufand bufhels 
_ each, the cuftomary freight will be given and 

great difpatch, by applying to
3WJOHN STEVENSON^

on ac 
le I did bu- 

in Prince-George's county; are
ALL perfon* having any caufe of 

count of their dealings with me w

As
Annapolis, May 13, 1773. 

Juft arrived in the Adventure, Samuel Maynard, from
London,

SSORTMENTS of goods for ray floret, at An- 
__ napoli», Elk-Ridge Landing; and Elk-Ridge; 
to be fold wholefale or r«ail for cafh, bills, or to 
bacco'. I expeft the Sibella, Smith., for Patuxent,. 
and the Friendfhipi Eden, for Patowrhack, with the 
goods and account* for thofe riveri every day.

The Adventure loads in Severn, but will take the 
early Tobacc9 from Elk-Ridge and Baltimore. I ex- 
peft tp get h<w away by the laft of June, and to return 
again to Annapolis in the fall with fome winter goods. 
The Somerfet, Robinfon, will btf in Patapfco by the 
time'Maynard is loaded. I have  ordered infurance on 
Maynard and Ireland, and fhall continue to ufe my 
belt endeavour* for the intereft of all bus friends.

STEPHEN WEST.

day evening the 3d of July following, where conftant 
attendance (by the leave of God) fhall be given by me 
to receive all complaints which fhall be offered in the 
prefence of one or more gentlemen of honour and in. 
tegrity, who fhall judge thereof, and fuch redrefi be 
made as to fuch judge or judges (hall feem juft and 
right. JAMES MARSHALL.

Annapolis, May 26, 1773.

THE fubfcriber who ferved his time with Mr. 
Thomas Callahan of this city,' has juft.open- 

ed Shop at Mr. Martin Watcrs>8» oppofue' John 
Ridout's, Efq; where he intends to carry on the 
tailoring bufinefs in all its branches. Thofe

public
eleventh day of auguft next, agreeable to the laft 
will And teltament ofArthur Charlton,

LL that valuable lot of ground where the de- 
_ ceafed lived, on which is a good two ftory   

irick .dwelling houfe, with two out-houfes, on* 
bricked 'and the other framed, with a good ftabltV 
fmoke-houfe and kitchen: one half the purchafe. 
money to be paid down,. the other, half not, on 
giving bond with intereft, and fecurity if required. 

ts ELIZABETH CHARLTON. Executrix.

THE fubfcriber will fell on the premifes at 
publick vendue, at ten o'clpck, on Monday 

the 2ift <n June next, four country born flaves and » 
traft of land, lying in Anne-Arundel county, -tje'- 
tween South-river and Patuxent, containing by pa 
tent three hundred and"eleven acres. The.landis 
Jievel, and the foil good,' either for planting or 
farming.., The purchafer to be put into pofleflion at 
Chritlmas. ,Title and terms made known by appli-, 
cation to

THOMAS HARWOOD, junr. of Annapolis. 
TV*. B, The above land is about twelve .miles 

from Annnpolij, and five from Qvieen-Anne, and'. 
now in the polTcflion of Mr. John Jacob«.______ '

May 4, 1773.
/COMMITTED to the jail of Charles county the 
V-V 3Oth of April laft, as a runaway, Daniel 
Duoneilly, an Irilliman, who fays he is a fervant to 
Henry Howard of Meclinburg county, in Virginia, 
has an impediment in hii fpeech, thin vifage, wears 
his own dark hair: has on, an old bearfkin coat, a 
red ftriped linfey woolfey jacket, both trimmed with 
black horn buttons, leather breeches, ofnabrig fbJK,. 
fhpes, yarn ftockings, and hat. The owner ot 
faid fervant is defired to-take him away and pay* 
charges, to ^ 

3w WILLIAM HANSON, deputy fherifl-.jli
THREE.POUNDS REWARD |  ' 

' May 4, 1773^

RAN away from the fuhfcriber, living ii; Bladenf- . 
burg, an Irifh fervant man, indented for- 

four years, about twenty-two years of age, named 
Bryan Fitzpatrick ti a fhocuiaker by tra <Je: had on,*' 5 
\\henhewentaway, a claret coloured furtout coat, 
a light blue coat, waiftcoat and breeches, browrt 1   
worfted ftockings, pum; s half worn, with a French.> 
cocked hat tarred on the top of the crown, and if 
fuppofed to have a forged pafs.

Whoever brings the faici fovant to his mafter, or- 
gives intelligence, fo that he may !»? got again,. 
fhall receive if taken out of the province, three.'Jf- 
pounds Maryland currency, or othrrwife, if takea 
in the province of Maryland, fort) fhil in^s.

v/3 JOHN FRANCIS. 
N. B. He took with him, a pair of yellow'" 

buckles cut in diamond fdhion, a c.ife of razors 
marked G. W. a dark flaxen hair curl, he it a' 
proud faucy fellow._____

Juji arrived from London, 
The Ship ANNAPOLIS, 

THOMAS E D E N, - :j*J 
r HICH loads in the river Patuxent, 'and Jris- 

ceive* tobaccoes configned to Thomas Eden 
and Co. merchants in London, at the ufual freight 
of feven pounds fterling per ton.

As Capt. Eden is pofitively engaged to fail for Lon 
don from Maryland between the tenth and twentieth 
of June, his friends .,re requefted not to occafionany 
unneccflary delny in fhipping their tobacco; and 
any goods they may want in the fall they may de 
pend on receiving, a* he purpofes being in the coun 
try again in Oftober. ^

Such of Capt. Kden'* friends as" he will not be 
able from the fhortnefs of time and hurry of bufinefs 
to wait on, he hopes will excufe him, and leave 1 
their orders, with their tobacco notes, at the* moft 
convenient infpection houfes to themfelves, - and 
they fhall be punctually complied with.

N. B. Great part of the cargo for the Annapolis 
is engaged, and ready. Any gentlemen; who are 
fituated at a diftance, and will take the trouble of 
engaging craft to put their tobacco on board, will' 
greatly oblige Capt. Eden, who will pay immediate 
ly the ufual freight thereof. They are defired to 
fend their orders or invoices therewith, and /hall 
receive bills of lading by the firft opportUni ty.

W

CHARLES JACOB and ABRAHAM CLAUDE,
WATCHMAKERS FROM LONDON, •••<

Have juft opened Shop, offo/tte M,r. Ghifelin's, J$
Weft-Street, Annapolis, Jffi

WHERE they repair all Sort* of rtpeatirtg1. 
honzontal, and plain Watches, in the 

neateft and moft approved Manner, "and at the moft 
rcafonable Rates. Thofe ladies and Gentlemen 
that pleaie to favour them with their Cuilom, may 
depend on having their Wotk done with thegreateft 
Punctuality and Exaftncfs, as they will execute allgen 

tlemen "that will favour him with their cuftom, may the Work'themfelveg without emp'loyinVanVother
*IMB%AM*! AM IKMII* «A * liJM ti t**svMlW *&X«hA • •* &1. A _kA««A/l A n j-f U^d/Vkn M»J __^__ _ ^1 _* wr I i vV * - - -depend on having their work done in the neateft and Perfpn^ and engage their Work for one Year' They 
mott reafonable manner, by :•#<&''•• wil1 alfo f»Pply any Perfon with Watchet of their 

Their moft obedient hujnble ferrant, ~'" 1. :> '  own make, and warrant them as good ai if houaht' - ' -.   TnuncTttttrr* :. T _r  , -   .   .*," »* wwwgmJ.KWIS LEWIS ,*&
"W

&1M
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v To be fold by bablkk ven'due, on the
next, all the real eftate belonging to the Bum 

x River lion Works Company, at the head of Bulh. 
River, in Baltimore county, Maryland, now laid 
oat in the following lots for the convenicncy of 
fale:

No. I. -TT^HE principal feat, containing about 50 
JL acres, on which are an iron furnace 

not in ufe, a merchant mill, &c. with a very fine 
dream of water with the mill race and dam ; about 
20 acres of this lot is very fine improved meadow, 
and moil of the 50 acres may be watered from the 
race, and are very rich. There are divers fmall 
houfes, out houfes, &c. on this lot, which are 
pleafantly fituated at Bu(h Town. The dream is 
capable of manufacturing 30.000 bumels of wheat, 
is in an extraordinary fine wheat country, and about 
25 miles from Baltimore Town,, 45 from York 
Town in Pennfylvania, and a good road. The 
mills arc at the head of navigable water, and the 
flour barrels may be rolled out of the mill into craft, 
and tranfported from thence by water to Baltimore 
Town or head of Elk at nine pence per barrel.

No II. Is a tract of land called Coomb's Adven 
ture, lying on Patapfco River, diftant about 2 miles 
from Baltimore Town, containing by eftinution, 
about 175 acres. On this land is one of the belt 
banks of iton ore in the province, and is accommo 
dated with every convenience to render it valuable; 
it lays high and dry, and a veflel of 200 tors may 
lay to the more. This la..d is a remarkable fituation, 
for a gentleman's feat.

No. III. & V. Contain about 7 acres, adjoining 
Bufh Town, between the lurn.ce rao- and Binam's 
ran, are pleafantly fituated on the main toad, and 
very convenient buildings.

No. VI. Is one acre of ditto land. 
No VII. Is about 8 acres above the old race and 

darn?, adjoining John Lee Webiter's land j is valua 
ble meadow land.

No. Vlll. Is 25 acres near Bulh Town, on the 
weft fiJcof Binams run, below the dam, fome of it 
good meadow ground* the remainder fine tillable 
land.

No. IX. Is about 31 acres above the dam, ad 
joining James Mauthers's, part of it fine meadow 
land.

No. X. Is about 5 acres, between the old race 
and the dam along fi .e of the run.

No. XVI. Is about 230 acres, part of the north 
end of Nova Scotia ; this land is moftly level, full 
of good timber, and is very fine land.

No. XVII. Contains about 270 acres, part of the 
fame trail r much as above, but has fome more va- 
Juable meadow ground.

No XVLII. Contains, about 130 acres, nearly- 
qualified with No. 17.

No. XIX. Part of Abbott's foreft, contains i2r 
acres, about 5^ acres of which i fome of the fincll 
meadow ground in the province ; the whole full of 
fine timber.

No X,X. & XXI. Part of Nova Scotiar 
weft.fide of James's run, near Bu(h Town, 
it good meadow, and contains ab"ut 100 ac-ros.

No. XXII. Part of two traft* near Bufh To»vn r 
lying between Hannah Richardfon's and the poll 
road, containing about 130'acres.

No. XX1-IL 1> part of FrenJlhip, between the 
main road and James WeWkr's plantation, con 
tains about 80 acres, pleafantly fituated.

No. XXIV. Is 20 acres of land, has on it a (lone 
grill mill on a good ftream of water, within 400 
y»rdi of tide water.

No. XXV. Is a wharf on the river for unloading 
veueU at.

No. XXVI. Is part of Nova Scotia near Bulb 
Town, contains abou: 30 acres.

No. XXVH*Is part of Broken Iflands, about 9; 
acres, at the old mine bank.

No. XX.V.I1I, Part of Friendmip at the north frle 
of. the poll roads adjoining Hannah Richardfon's, 
containing about 6 r acres.

No XXIX. Part of ditto lying on each fide of the- 
poft road, containing about »80 acres. 
  No. XXXI. Contains about rj4 acres, known br 

the name of Hughs'* Lands, on.the poft road about: 
three miles from BnfhiTown, adjoining navigation,, 
and is a pi 'afunt feat.

.. ,' Noi XXX-1L Part of two tracts, containing about 
300 acres, is good: farming land, on which ia a 
good plantation, a great profpeft o£ iron. ore,, a. 
good orchaid, and many fruit trees. 
v All the above lands are fituated near Bufh Town,. 

.." '. and none move than three or f ur miles from navi 
gable, water; The fale to- be held at Bufh Town., 
Jlaaf.uiable credit will be given to the purchafers on 
giving bond with approved fecurity. The premifes 
nay be vfew'd any time before the day of fale, and, 
the feveral lots (above defcribed) Ihewn, by apply- 

to Ifiac Webfter n*y Bu(h Town,. Wil.ianv

LL pefions having accounts ami debts with 
Thomas Harwood, jun. and John Brice, of 

more, than one year (landing, are requefted to make 
immediate payment; and as tneir partnerfhip is 
now at an end, it is requefted that their cultomt-rs 
who have accountsof an early datt will call and clofe 
them, when convenient, whicii will fave a great deal 
of trouble to Tbiir much obliged,

d*d *veYy buo.ble ftrvant, 
tf THOMAS HARWOOD, Jan. 

A'. B. Thomas Harwood, jun. intends to import 
goods, and the bufinefs will then be carrit-d on by 
Thomas and Benjamin Harwood, who will gladly 
ferve all that may incline to favour them wi.h their 
cullom. ' ,

THE fu'-sfcriber hereby takes this method of in» 
forming his old acquaintance, and the

lick in general, that he now keeps the Kings Arms ,'. 
Tavern on Corn-hill, in Annapolis, between the 
ftadt-houfe and the dock; and as his houfe is very' 
convenient for the reception of gentlemen travellers 
and others, and he having furnimed himfelf with 
the belt of liquors and other accommodations for 
that purpofe, hopes to merit the approbation of, all 
who may think proper to favour him with their. 
company. *He alfo keeps the belt timothy and do- ; 
ver hay, oats, &c.

tf BERIAH MAYBURY. 
N. B. Any gerttkiaen, fuch as jurymen or any 

others, having buiiix.-!', in Annapolis fo as to be de 
tained more than a day or two, he hoards by the 
day if they think proper ; he takes yearly boarders 
allo on the moll eufy terms. He has for fale a (loop 
of about thirty tons burthen, well rigged 'with a 
new fuit uf (ails, which he will fell cheap for cafli 
or fhort credit.    He h?s liktiwife tor fale, a coo>r . 
p'eit A:t of well feafoned (hip blocks, and a h»nd- 
fome figure- head for a mip.   He continues to keep 
a boat and hands as ulual, and has a negro pilot
very capable of conduct n 
p.irt of the bay.

a Ihip to and tronveny4-
>TRAYED

Benedict, April, 27, 1773. 
from thcfubfciit.er a bl.ick

mare, about twelve or t'.irteea hands high,

on the 
p.irt of

s
branded on onj of her fhouiders G M hanging ma: 
a twitch tail, it is imagined Ihc was carried off by a 
negro fellow, named Will, belonging to Mary 
Anderfon, near Benedift,. whn has been run away 
about two months Whoever tak-s up the faid 
mare, and contrives her to the fubfcriber living in 
Benrdift, or Mr. Peter Campbrll, merchant in Pif- 
ca:away, (hall have forty (hillings currency reward. 

4 v______________ROBERT YOUNG.
iviay ii, 17-3.

A LL pprf»ns indebted to the ellate of )ohn 
_^~\. Brown, Severn, late of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, deceafed, are dtfsrcd to make payment, and all 
tnofe that lra\e anv jufl c aims againlt the faidertate, 
are defired to   ring die in. in legally proved, that 
they ma., be paid, bv 
__3 w K 1ZABETH BROWN. Executrix.

To be fold to thshighell bidder, at the fubfcriber's 
plantation, on I-'rid ay the eighteenth day of 
June n<»xr. 'f fair, it not the next fair day,

ABOUT three hundred and forty acres of land, 
lying MI Patux-nt river, near Snowden's 

iron-works well known by the name of R5. gs's neck, 
with all convenient houfes fuirable to either planter 
or farmer The fertility, of the foil is fo well known 
t) numbe-s, that a par'icular defcription is nt>t 
needful. A jjood title will be given to the purcha- 
fer, and po/Tclfion given, up by the firft of December, 
by _ W7 ____ AMON RIGGS. 

Baltimore, April 26, 1773..

ROBERT CHRISTIE,, junr. has a large aflbrc- 
ment of dry goods, alfo genuine Madeira 

wine of New York quality, bcil bar iron, and; 
barrelled pork, all of which he will fell on reafona- 
ble terms. 6\v

Queen Anne's county, May 3, 1773.

BEING in a great meafure a Hunger to the af 
fairs of my late hufband, the Rev. Matthias 

Harris, and fading defirous of getting information 
rflative thereto; I hereby requelt that eveiy p ifon 
to wh m he is indebted will be kind enough to let 
me know their refp^cl've. claims, with the nature of 
each of them, w'thin tv\o months from this datr, 
that I may take the mod ptud.nt fteps in order to 
have them ac'jullcd.

3w____________HE : TER HARRIS. 
By Virtue of a Detd of Trujifrom Captain WiJ jj^n

Richardfon, for the Benejit of hit CreJtirt,
To be fold on ll'tdntfday tbe^tbof Augull next, ly fail*-,

• lick Sale, at the Hcafe of Mrs. ChillOn, ia B.lti-
mo e-Town, •••

1"*HAT valuable and well known Tract of Land 
called Colmin, .faid to contjin near 800. 

Acres, though only patented for 602 Acrrs. There 
arc about TOO Acres chared, being the pooreft Part 

,of the Land, whereon is built, a fmmed Dwelling- 
Houfe, 30 by zo Feet, wi:h Brick Chimnies, hav- 
ing Two Rdoms below and Tiiree above, a Kitchen^ 
Meat H.:ufe, Milk-Houfeon a Spring, Hen Houfe, 
O'rn-Houfe, Stabler and Barn, arid an exceeding 
good Apple Orchard, about 40 Acrei of Meadow 
are cleare.l, and under middliifig Fence; Fart 
whereof is embanked Marlh, the Reft wh'te Oak 
Bottom, and upwards of 100 Acres more may be 
made. This Land abounds with Locaft, Maple, 
Hickory, red and white O;k, and is conveniently 
fituatctl in Baltimore County, upon Bujb River, 4, 
Miles from BuJk-Tt,ian and Jtpfa, and 11 frc m Bal 
timore-Town. There is a good Fimvry. particularly 
of Herrings in the Seafbn, and plenty of wild Fowl.' 
It is fuppofcd to contain plenty of Ir. n Or, fiooi 
the Appearances, is convenient to many pjrraces, 
and hath a good Landing. Twelve Months Cridit 
will be given to the Pur-hafer, and if any inclinable 
to purchafe priva'ely, they may know the Term?, 
by appl)ing to Mr. James Chiftier M.rckart, ia 
BaItimore-To--u.ii ; and Capt. William'Richard/on will 
«i--<-nd on the Premifts to (how the Land.

JOHN FOrr/TiT E R and Co" 
Late from Europe, Wheelwright, o/prfie tbi ne-w Bvild-

ingi an the Dock,
MTVAKE the Liberty ol acquainting ihe Publick, that 

M. tiiey propule carryirg on the various Brancheiof 
the Bufintl--, fuch as Carriages and Whetls of all KJnd* 
for Coiclifs, Bftlins. P<.lt-C!iaiiois, Cuinicler, Sul 
kies, a:.d fin.p.le H 'ife Ch.i fe» ; alfo Waggon?, Cart*, 
Pli'U«ls, .-'nd Harrtws, on the nea elt ConttruQionj 
likewife Cannges and Wheels of all Kinds painted 
and vai milled in the btlt Manner.

T"ofe wlio pleafe to honour tl.em with their Tom. 
rnands may he alfured, th <t a fj aedy' Extcu'i.ni of their 
W-rk and Attention to B ifinef- will enti'le itv in to. 
theii Favour?,, and n '  m- Mr.-tftire iCiOipmend ilitia 
to the Encoungen «nt of the Pu-Mick \ and tluy pledge 
tlu-ir Honour ili.ii Ii N.-ainrli and Elegance, thejr 
flatter themfeKec, tli y are nMe to excel any of tr-e; 
Bufinrfs ever arrived in Aana/elit. w6

.TO BE SOL D,.

THE Dwelling Houfes and Lots belonging to 
the Kite- John Morton Jordan, Efq; deceafed, 

fituated on the Bank of Severn River in the City of taken that they do not get away. If they mould I

THE Subfcribep gives this publick Notice to all 
his former good Customers, and to other   

Gentlemen, that he nosv lives in the Houfe where 
Mr. William Hatchings lately dwelt, near the Head 
of the Uoik, in the City of Annapolis, chat he hath, 
provided himfelf with every NeccfTary for the Re 
ception of Gentlemen in the Tavern Way, Thofe 
Gentlemen who are pleafed to favour him with their 
kind Cullom may depend on the belt Treatment, as- 
it (hail be rr.y conltant Endeavour to plci.fe. C 
fliould at all Times be glad to do any Kind of Bu- 
finefs tor my Cuftomers,* as they think proper to> 
communicate to me, irttne bift Manner 1 can.

laut the PuMck's moji tblited burnt It Servant, " " 
  znv HENRY GASSAWAY.

N. 3. I have a very careful Overfeer a.t my Fa.rmw 
within a Mile of Town, that understands the Man 
agement of Horfes, if Gentlemen choofe to fend- 
their Horfes to rj»lture they (hul 1 - be taken Cure of 
agreeable-to their Orders; there is a-fine large 
Pallure well fenced in, a good Stable, and other1 
Conveniences, that Gentlemen may have them pro 
vided for in the bcft Manner >T all Care ftall be-

Annapolh, Any Per(on inclinable to purchafe the 
frid Houfes and Lots, may know the Terms by ap 
plying to their aioft obcdienthumble Servant, 
________REUBEN MER1WETHER, Adtnr.

Annapolii, May ao, 1773.

THE fubfcriber intending to leave this province the 
enfuing fall,. eainelHy requelts all perfons in- 

dtbtetl to him to make fptedv payments), and all 
thofe who have demand» againft him, aro defirtd to 
make them known, that they may be adjufted. 
____________________JOHN HCPBURN.
'" ^HE^noted Englilh dray-horfe, imported by Mr. 

J_ Gough, ftands in Bahimore-town^ and will

will not fee them forth coming. H. G.

'Cox, or Thoma* Bond fon-jef John

Annapolis, May 4, 177 $»

JANE and Anne Nelfon, S^ve juft imported, a- 
neat aflbrtment of the neweft fafhion millenary^ 

which they will fell On very reasonable termi.

cover m««» at 40 millings the feafom  Mr. Eli» 
Dorfcy,. fen. on Elk ridge, has two. of the above 
horfe's colts out of common half-blooded mares that 
he refufed jp pounds a piece foFak two ye'ar» old>;. 
hkcoljrin general prove him well qualified to crofs 
the ftrain with blooded, half-blooded and country 
ra««» for carriage and draught horfei. 6w-

- . .- '773'.

A S I purpofe to embark'for England either in 
the fall of the prefent or fpring of. new ye&r, 

1 df fire all perfons who yet owe me mbhey for deal 
ings with Hudfon and Tho^pfpn, anda))o.'c whofe 
accounts ire due for good* bought from myfelf, to. 
come without delay and'pay me their refpeclive ba 
lances ; which only will prevent theipbeing fued to 
the next feptember provincial or november county 
courts. .

I have now on hand about f. 3500 M>R of well 
laid in and a/Torled dry goods, which I w^ll fell at tf 
verv low rate all together or in parcels, and wilt. 
make the payments convenient, to the purchafers. 

tf HENRY THPMSOK,
He has alfo for frle.a few pipes of excellent Maj 

deira.bill wine, |ffi^tttted by himfelf, a quantity cf^ 
Virginia porky^i^rreliV^nd a fchooner or about i6f 
or 1800, a'hd^^^BjtJpoo buihel* burthen. '-"

itx«*a>u^ax«x*xii^xjs:>^^
Printed.by A^NE CATHARINE

' ' ' ' '
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''«* Aw'd by lio* fhame, by no rp r
 «  In feandal bu(y, in reproach** bold
" With witiy'rnallce ftuJioii*1 i£ deftme.'V

AM in your debt, Mr. Editor, 
for t lie part of your hit dii. , 

Jogue, that relates to ray (elf, 
and (hould have favoured you 
with ft)me etafalattry remarks, 
(boner, bad I not been engaged 
in matter* of greater import 
ance. You have, made Very. 
free with my character a* a 

.publick .map and a writer, 
and oaght not to w ice at recrimination. I make a 
point not to > begta with ilr language, but am under no   
obligation to bear "with the enufion* of your petulant 
humour, without, telling you your own by way of re 
ply. Puffed up with vanity and felf-conceit, the Edi 
tor take* air* of importance on himfelf, and vainly 
prognosticates that the time will come, when every 
body will d'ftinguilh hi* merit. 'Let hin^however re- 
 collett hjmfeif and a(k this feriout quefHoo What 
confequences have followed from thole lucubrations, 
he values h>m(clf~fo much upon ? The^anilid anfwer 
mutt' be, that every perfon he has aimed his farcafms 
at, hak been rifing in the efteem of. the pebpje, not- 
w)ihllanding all his feeble effort* to the contrary. 
And I tn;.y with truth affirm' it will be the cafe, fo 
long as he. deals'in party fcandal and perfonal invec* 
»?ve.' inflcad of (olid reasoning and manly argument. 
Mil friends have no caufe to thank him for nit over 
officiouj ZM', they have been plunged into difficulties 
and minified to the lad degree. Antilon in particular 
lias felt very feverely, or I am much miftaken j die 
world in general have not been edified by his publica 
tions, they are not calculated to convey inftrudion 
low dcfpicab'e then xauft be appear at a' writer, "whofo
labour* promote Jthe caufe of hi* enemies ; bi ing grief of the fmiles or ceniure* of fuch utfignifie ants-

n to be no difgrace, 
ith vfetue and integrity. -
I am thanjtful to the Editor that he has not meddled 
itb my private charafter-^therein I have endeavoured' 

to follow hit example, and do expeft every thing I 
have fard will be nnderftood as levelled again tt him in 
his afurfled charafter. I have no ambition to mine as 
a writer} to qualify myfelf for that aiduous tafk, I 
oqgbt to have read over and digefted the modern poli. 
tical pmphlett, and other fuch publications, and made . 
a collecmth of all their fweet flower*; to retail on my 
adverfery^ or aftonifh the gaping m«ltitnder-l have 
other dutie* to perform more worthy of my attention. 
The Editor himfelf and his beft friends the officers and 
clergy ought to have been obliged to the Freeman Tor 
treating them with civility, and leaving controverted 
points to fubfide, that when mra came td converfe 
together with temper, they might at laft agree upon 
.fuch ufefut law* at would conduce to the. bamrineft 
and^piolperiiy of the province \ I wifb to ft*  order and 
harmony once more reftorcd at fervently «* any indi 
vidual in the focicty, but I differ with the Editor as to 
the-means proper to bring about fo definable an end  
his abilities are difplayett to lam up the refeniment and 
imlam« the pifliont'of all thofr, that dare efpoufe. the 
country intercft, and in the midft of the norm, he 
talkt of peace and harmony I cannot believe him in 
earned If he really is, he n the moft •utnng headed 
mortal 1 ever knew, freemen are not to be treated in 
that manner gentle method* may do much, but no 
man choofes to be driven unleft he. it an abjed (lave 
ihdeed-T>Unhappy man! I can itot-help feeling for him 
when I rtfled uow long he hat Dcen racking his brain* 
to BO puipofe, >ind at latt ha* made ufe of the vileft 
mjfreprefentation, to fay no wbrfe, againft the perfon 
he Would willingly Jeftroy, who never dcfjgncdly did 
him an injury. Thar.ks to that Almighty Being, that 
governi tfce univerfe, he remain* tranquil and ferene, 
blcfled with the confidence of hit friendt, he dilJain*

nd "doubt*

£lej>t and bear their infetau* wit&Mrt retort ? Their 
llanderoui Injuflice. ill nature, malice, 411 manners, ._ 
falfohoodi, bJindn«U, and pr*gwarica*itp*»rt jfelf-con- , 
ceit,'*re confpicuput, aati tXpoft then to the abhor-, 
rcace, ridicule and! contempt of aO judkiom and well '>.;- 
difoofed men | their pablicatraet outrage atf decorum^; f'"1 
difgrace the printer*, and affront their coftorneri. 
Sbyhxk, of ever ipfaraout memory, never dcfirtd with.   
more inveteracy to cut our the heart of the Venetian 
merchant, tbM this modern Sir/feck bat aimed at' 
mine, 
exp '

and KodOrigp'it' ferns, will not for the future be fitfi- ,'' 
tiout charaaert, I knew of the confpiracy thefe Jna^ r 
lignant*. have been long hatching againtt me, their,' 
low, dirty, fneakinK and unmanly catumtue? $  -" 
relying on the Providence of God and the uprightnef*' 
of ray own -heart, I for a long time defyifcd them' 
fiience j but when their pride, impudeno* and '

dercbant, tbaa this modern Sir/toot bat aimed at - 
line, and fjiidinr'he could not cotnpaft the horrible *-,, .*' '> 
xploit by himfelf, he procurer,'Italian-like, an'*ffiftl;K>; 'v 
nt confpirator ^ a tire/fag bravo to abet him; Iago*-J\:. 
nd KoddHfo'it Stem* will not for the future be ficti-',fr . V'

htaiton hi* friends, anJ give no inftirmation to the 
publick? With regard to myfelf, all hit •witticifmi are 
fitt'e* cavil* about words, mere common-place, that 
would apply witb as much truth to any other writer  
or trifling obfervation* relative to Mi. 8  t, whofc. 
name, now the election* are over, will fcarce be heard 
of a*"ai politician, and whofc mercantile merit, or that 
of any other merchant, I wifli not to lefleu j I (hall 
therefore pafr them over in fileuce as not worth my 
notice. '.' .

-The-only objefHoal (hall touch upon it thYivon- 
deifuldilcovery (he Editor hat made, that I am a ANV* 
jierj.a termof. reproach with the rtftitBiUt ferfoiuget, 
of our'day. Let u* liften with candor to the voice of 
reafon, and rcfleft t>a the conduit of the lawyers fince 
civil diffenuons ba,ve run fo high amongft ui, and we 
nail fiud they are not deferring af the load of obloquy 
that bar bem) thrown upon them by the Editor and 
hi* Compeers all of them have omitted to give tbti 
lawyers the pra'ys due to them for their gencrout be- 
havioijr ia regard to their attornies fee*. Tit a fad 
too notoriou* to be denied, that, upon the expiration 
of the in(pecVion-law in the year 1770, diver* gentle 
men of the bar, who were member* of the lowe,r houfe, 
and one or two others, at their requelt, entered into a 
voluntary agreement to receive .money for their feet at1*
-jof •common currency by the hundred by whkh 
mean* they relieved the fuitorrin the courts of law 
and equity from a very considerable burthen that the 
lots ot the hw would otherwife have brought up -n 
them for His moft certain that, under the old ad, 
they salgbt -have demanded tobacco ibo' or 100 in th^ . :' 
vounty courts according to the plaintiff** ca(V, 400 ia'" 
the provincial. «oo in the chancery and couifuf «pi 
peals, without djttvnciion between farmer* and ptant- 
er» for the law wade no difference. I will venture t» 
let thr* up M an inftance of'feif-denial, that, fingly 
confult*»d,.takc» off the force of every objection, urged 
by their cncmica. againft the lawyer*, a* men-ftudying 
only tktir own infercft; Every praftifing attorney 
«rVet -»p, on aa average, "one third of hit annual in- 
corde rthe whole |>ufirjefs vof «fc« courxi of juftioe, in 
the -ordinary course -if ̂ icial -proceedings, hat been 
repulajed oy tfiw agreement,, and .tBe attbrniei fee* in 
molt Inftances dtmandtd and paid accordingly. If, 
there JM fi>me lew cafe* of difficulty in the provincia,! 
and' (breriOTvCouttB, vfhert thfe cuttnlfA concerntd ac 
cept ctfgr*iuit'«t beyond the attorney1* fee, /orextr*.
-ordinary trouble and application, how c«» this t* pre- 
venntd U lawf unleft you *HI a* the Am time com-, 
pel the hnvyer*«o undertake avery oauie that i» offered 
them fW tbe^totijey^r f«4:oaly< , What Juu been the 
ufagt, let ^ne a(k, without *ttHfmp»k»a, iave only 
from the yeari7»s to 1714, aa*ra that ought to M. 
rememhered> H«» not the fjrtae practice bcerj hdopteA

not having the approbation of tl.e wile and the worthy 
woo know  .

THE INDEPENDENT FREEMAN.

heavier (ban them both. 'Wrath it cruel aad>ncet> 
" it outrageous} but who it able to ftaad beforeea- 
«  vy f"

I knva I have been guilty of crime* nt thtir tjet fi 
which I never can be forgiven \ if u triu that I a_ 
guilty of being an AMERICAN by birth | tWt I fucked 
in with my milk an aftcdtion tor fhe land I liv^ In. 
for the natural rights of mankind, and for men of all ' 
tank* and natiooi { a it affi true that I have, ai far.aV   
my fmall abilities extended, erfdeavoured to'(pbtt »p.,' 

. by precept and by,example, our young men to IndulV y 
try, frugality, agrknhture, manufactures anct cbmr* 
merce > to (pread themftlves over America a*d Eu^:V 
rope, wherever the produce cf our lands could b»{v:'"... 
Iran (ported, and not rely eJtogetbtr on th« prtcarioua'' 
negotiation of foreigner* i it it ofi true, thafcl have/V --  ---"- ----- - -- --  a3%denl^^'

_ . i   A ~*7
endeavoured to excite in my countrymen

for their f»fr native fiekli, and not to lit fu^ v-i 
;hed by the iron hands cf ftran.'*'

^

lv!V. 
>

To THE-FIRST CITIZEN. 
SIR,

THE honoarable fervicr, in which you have been 
employed,   the eloquence and animating fpirit 

witn which you have peiformed it, claim our higheft 
approbation. A ganefQn* and free people feldoin fail 
to be imprcfled with gratitude fur the advocates of 
their libeity j and we rejuke in thus publickly tefti- 
fying at the requeft of the freeholders of BaJtimdre- 
couaty (who have lately honoured us with the publick 
character of being their reprefentarivet) our thanks to 
you, by acknowledging the gieat efteem, in which 
both they, and we, hold your judicious and manly 
oppofition to the proclamation, which we are con 
vinced, if cftablifhed, would, by it* pernicious ten- 
deneyi involve in ruin the moft (acred rights of a fiee 
people. Alarmed at it* con(equence«, we agree with 

. you, that it ttuuHt—m^ mi—be ' '
. ..;,   . .,  Weaie.'sir,'

Baltimore county* Your very humble fervants,
CHARGES RIDGILY, 
THO. COCKtY DEYE, 
AQU1LA HALL,

., .. J..tltafi t» ijift tie ftH»w*g at ytwr uxt Gaulle,' ''" "

OT|HNX3 could be' more ejcable n my op
nion than, to enter into a paper coBrroverfy with

Mr.' CooJMge | it was impertinently trefptffinf .upon
.the fHihlicki no honour can be-gaioed from aa adver-
Ary wkp fabfUtutet, faibhooda for (aft*, oonfenfe,
icurrility and abu^ taUad of found reaJbn and argu
ment t I faid enougn in tht two ntccs I WM obliged
to pvbHra, if he had any mare of underflanding, to
(hew him the aWurdiry of his condndj but be can
neither read nor reWon, and according to 'hi* nfual
 etbod brings ttbtfi into *tf disputes.'

hei«o^ore 4iy'ouir. artceftort, 'and by Toqat geaUemen- 
ciAUOROD»ngainft lawyer*? I wouki Aot-navr It 

that I am aft itdimcare for "

1 ICBOM notion proper fuuUrnBent it to 
. %feh«*t fk«fit»iif»Md *>ply'to otW.
that >tfflf4r&    b»r. * -«W.n:-WI-, 
*h»tild -itiibe ^rue then that I arn % lawyer,,j«)!blch I 
sever «au9r evwuufl 4«ay I-loofc unoo Urt J»rofef.™- • i '-''.l'' ; -' '

naivi me out of the *ortd-4hty have m rtefi* 
for tWratmlty, and IftWani)r«<fuir* thm tf ttmy 
wjfl »rt  » ̂ twctaWy ooatin*» «jr fcofi»e6 of a «' TO.

amte4tial&>ttnwil!ing tqijiterfcr^ta fMrt of TO* 
ft*. ,Hofblt\ifypaii; of feltow.laboorert 
^BMBljitibk «l they art, ttiat IvUI

pine and fee them ploughed by the iron hands cf ftran. 
gen, who latten, baft and riot in their fpoils: 14 tf 
afff true, that whatever it has been effinaiaUy neceUary.?^-!^ 
I have avowed thefe principle*, and would in no in- : ' 
ttaiue and on no confnleration be warped fo as to give ^ 
countenance to any breach of publick faith or any avt. >, 
ricious defign* whatever i nor uave I ,yet learned tha> v 
art of calling ^ood evil, or efil < good, tq flatter, ca*.^'; 
refs ^nd afl.iciate with, for convenience, thofr, whcj' 
for their evil adion* 1 from my foul de/p!(ed t it.ii£ie- i 
ycift true that'l have, in purloance of my lawful call-' 
ing as a merchant, placed a worthy young man, AN : 
AMERICAN, asiny partner in London; the great tcu«f 
ter of bufinefs, t'ri order to tranlad pur own affairt'^ 
more conveniently, whkh har'met with encourage-** 
nient from fome of our SENSIBLE, rs.Ei»HEART(j^' 
and OCNEROUS countrymen i tfiefe are my cRiureU 
thcfe the REAL of PEMCKS 1 have committed againft toi» 
fortig* M<mt>f>t>rxi*g turk like BAjHAW-^whofe heart h fiki 
perverfe and narrow as to think God 'made this whol* 
country for this TURK and hii mffitiat/t only i ' and tnat 
it U HIGH TRlA>OM for any cttmtry bam to frtjkmetA 
be * trader in it \ tliere never yet was a country^lMMl 
fome fmJfe brethren might bo found* It » poffihlahe 

. may find fome •u*rfliffert of Afotat here j but for tk* 
honour of the province and common humanity,'! hop* 
the number it but.(mall} inthit time of general d{& 
treft, when all handt (hould be united, they liope*» 
raife. a. ftorm and fink me, my little talk, and alltay 
familyand hope* to the bot>om. . ,. I

ArooBglt ot'ier opprobrious epithets tbejh^W pait-v 
nert have bellowed upon me it that of***.* AT*cga 
Now though I am fatitned tbat neither of them<ka«w 
<he- meaning of the term &natick, yet I will freely., 
confeft they have en mmh right to charge me with b^t '• 
ing a fanatkk a* tup other they have made againft me,

  and they'might at fnperlj have called me a bigarain\
  tarantula, viper, toad, Jcurpion, tumbler, or any o- . 

thcr tittle black reptile that injtSi the earth jindaw-, ' 
at fanatkk and for this I appeal to the common fcnie
 nd observation of every man that know* «e. A - N 

I have lltik time to throw away upon them} but'If; 
they have a mind (o fee fomething fimilar to tbcm- 
klveiaod tbiir writings, I may refer then to-*

Much MO about nothing-*. *   
Toha and Borachio   Aialoguet of Dogberry and . 
Verges, 'though honeft Dogberry may, juftly coWphua 
of me that companion* ai'e tdtrttu. v - 
. " £«iirD. and V.

-I &ogk. "A good old man Sir, be will be talking aa 
they fcy, wpeo the age it in the wit Uout, God

*  help us it is a world to fee s well j an two men ride ' 
" a»Borfeonemuftrid«b«hiftd| anr nonet feuli'fitiih .
 'Sir...'   ' i.-

rergtt. " Yea J thank Ood I -ait; a.i honeft u any 
«' man living, that u an old na» aU.no hMe*«r 
«« than!. ' , ;,.., ,.., . ' . ; . 

Z)ej*. " Conparifont art odorout"  &c, - ' 
TW* JtVf *fc, .With (Unlock** behaviour to the 

nercaam of Vonke, lugo aadKodortgo, George Barn- 
well .in the London incrcbMt, ^roop to Henry Vtlr, 
Bliil to J<m«* "<»ay liarv<a>> compendium of what J.

•'&
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Adieu, my' pirft^utors T forgive tand pity you the 
world-vr<1» tosdc. "'aWllii wide enough "for us allr^ 
1'om'e of Dr. WarbuVton'a reading ghflVs to

thumbtnand, Atfiol,.
ipgham; earls of'Coventry; . , 
Waidwicke, Jiefborough, Butkinghan\fl»tr'c,'N6rthing.

:" w-may G.pd gi^e vo>i a lit tie.more Ten'le ayd hun\^niiy ton, jnd S/ie'lburnei vnfcour.ts,   Ssv nnri fienVr, and
' I'envj y.qu nof'n'Or-u\fh fe rob yi»u of >one )&t 6t' Torrington j lords*' Defpencer, ^Romney, 'Ly.tfleton,
your'imaginary lame or fortune my fole'de/ign is .to Mansfieid, Caindent1 T/ ' * «-M-_ .. _^.. ..   

marquis of Rockv ^ v ' , •• • J-,"', 
Tankerviile, Tatbori , , To be rented fat a fmaU term'.Of years, ̂ an<

on the i ft day. of November,
entered

your imaginary fane or fortune my fofe'de/ign 
defend -onyfeit a^ainft yum"unreafo>t&t>!<, ill grotinrtetf,- 
/etvand inveterate envioUi malice.

Ex:t FANATICK.

" CONSTANTINOPLE, January 19.

WE liad a violent Itorm here a few day* ago. hi 
the night of tiie-i6tli an eagerly wind blew Ib 

vVoienil'y as to'drive on (hure feveral (hips and galKtr. 
Tholi pa/ 1> of the /eraglio which are fmiated oppofite 
tk« peniiiftjla-pf Thrac'e have bten thrown down, and a 
number of perfons'crumed'in the ruins. \

HAGUE, Itytcbq. Thtlr High'Migh'tine'ffesfc'ave juft 
received lonSe yery I'Hagreeablf: intelligence from the 
Bait-Indies, or they entertain a, jeatyuiy of the defigns 
of fume power agalult thejr fettlcm:nu in India, from , 
the preparations "which are now going forward, 
fejglu fhips of the line," four frigate!;, tran/poris, &c. 
aic ordered .to be got read"y immediately, on board 
of which ther« are t(o be embarked fix regiments of 
foQt, with a train of artillery, Itoi-es, &c. When 
this armament is complicated,-it is to fail to Batavia, 
there to tak,e further orders.

'PAfc'fs, Warcb 16 The depTofjjble fituation of, Po- 
land, and the arbitrary vexations df the King of 
Piuffia, have at lall determined our court, at the in 
stigation of the court of Spain, and by the advice xif 
the Duke de Choif-ul, tp iutei'fcre .in the aff.wrs of 

kingdom. Otders havr, in confequence, been

ABOUT oae1 'krindreJl, "4nd fifty acres of land, 
lying in Baltimore cOJinty, and withih a few 

«., ,,....,. „.,,. ..i .,^., , -..- ..„ .,„ ..., . ^ tt»i,;v«nri.'»nw« ''*Plie fntfif **~J ' J .
e.trrnal honouT; . tft'e b'lhop <tf Lincoln. The t\to ^i.cs of J^!^J^'. r̂J?J; lt»ood. and ihe 
proves,were Earl pitswilliMn* and I,ord Archer. pkce pioperly <»Italatcd Wr rstrmjng,J\avmgeyery 
The petitioners agaiuft the b'* were treated with a jirffi convenience oh it for. that trade. There may be 
'di(re;aid, and no (trefs was laid on their cppofitlcm;* had any o^nantity^ cf tfram in tlie grbuhd this fall, 
tlpon the whole, the cau'fe of ie:igiousl?beity evident- not exceeding Tofry bulhelif. For further1 particu- 
Jy gained ground by this important debate. v " , ] ars apply to'the fub.fctibe'r, who.has-al/o a'very

elegant room on a fecond.floor to let, fuitable for a 
private gentleman. ' ',.",''

;w ',.    v . 'WILLIAM JACOB
P H I L A D E L P H i K,

Bythe Captains Henderfon and 'Johnfton, arri
here from Cape tJichr-la Mo'.e, in Hifpaniola, we '( , <~^ 
Itarn, that the laVttr end of April anived there, from .Aft arrived in the Friendship, Capti John
O.d Irnncfv four urmcd r»flV-U, u>;»h rynrffc ofittrt trt *V" _ . - . „ f' _r.,f. au

arrived   
we

Old Francey 'four armed reflcl»t with e*pr«fs orders to 
ieize all veflcls brlonging 1 to or bound for any Eng- 
lifli port, which fliould have on board any articles, 
except lumber or molafiet i In conlequence of which, 
the fdllowirg vcflels were taken into cullodj-j (loop 
Trial, Thomas Crippen of this part, 11 |tog(hj;a«ls of 
lu^ar on board } fl6qp St. Andrew, Keen", of1 New- 
York, no hogfheads of molafles and 16 hogfheads of 

(loop ;  , Brown, 10 hog(he.tds of fug.»r,

A1 ..l, ' .'
'.'.^S.~SSORl MENTIS, of goods 

_ _ _ adehfturg, and'cVbrgcTown! 
The Friendfhip loads with tobacco 1 conijgned to 
Weft.and Hobfon, and will be prefentry difpatched 
her tobacco being nearly ready. I mall order info! 
ranee 5» ufual, I Ihall have another fliip in Patow- 
mnck next month. The Sibella, Smith, forPatnx-

Woolf j floop C«far» Fprreiter> with flour, filh, and 
fpermaccti candles, of Rhode-Ill trtdj brig     , 
Gordon', 165 hogfheads of fugar, of Marb'chead ; 
brig    , Hudibn, and fchoonei Eiioice, Davi.«, of 
Bolton 5 avd thres-Prenchmen, two of them with 75 
hogftieads of fugar, and the other wjth Ei>glifh 
onboard. The particulars of their feveral  < 

iffaeil to the greatcft part c'f the troops, b;,lh foot and were tranfmitted to the general at Poi t-a.u Prince,

fHtar, (loop   --Brown ao hogihe^di'of fog..r, k nexi month- ' Tn  Sibella, Smith, for p«nr"

S^'sMi^cA^lff^ffi rr<*^n g-dS .vhen'the Frii^S
lotte, Fryers; brig Freelove, Bro*n» brig- Cifailotte,' London, and may be hourly expend. .-. , , .
tit __ir n_ '**"*_** .. • i n ° fa _ , 1 VJ CTTJntlT! VT 't*rnn».... STlEPHEN.'WEST. 

tfpper-Marlborough, June 4,
'

hbife, gairifonej in.Poi'to'n and Saintag:, to repair to
the bprd^s of the Mofelle and Meul«,. and.^ll the
frontier pk»c«s, 'A Ree. pa/Tage for a Jiody of troops
hasten gi-autsd by th'e ejeclor of Bavaria through hia
dominions} 6000 IpldJers are io be Jh'Vpped on boa> d
t6e fleet which i< now arming for the' Mediterranean .

..at^Breft,. Tne c'ourt o,f Spaja-i& to fend two fleets, of
*i< men of war each> to,tlieIvlediunanean with 8000

troops on board. v .   .
'io)-d'§lbrm'oiu is expefted wtth great impatience, to 

fet(te. with .cur .court ..what our ambafiador has not 
bern able to do" in England.

l)AAlriiCK, March »i. The fatal blow has at laft 
bieti given tQ tlie privileges of tins city. The Bur- 
grave, and alt vhe courts, have in a formal manner de 
livered up their power Srito the hands of the King of 
JV\)ffia, and with one accord hare taken the oaths of 
ailegiante to him; i« return for which, he has con- 
touted jhem in ijfice,' and given tl-em fome honorary 
rcwai||Pf.but fo rtftii£red tliciu in their power that 
tf'ey are only the nominal executors pf his will. All 
tnii Jevtt .of this city ar.e, by the King's comntiiut, 
now remoy.yig witlv all. their effects cither into Ger- 
jnany or HoiUnd* . . . .;. .

' L ON DO
  Letters from Paris (ay, that tha court! of Verfailles 

only wait.,10- receive lome Wvicts from-tne French 
Amhnfl'idbr Rt Vienna, nfter which that court will de* 
clare i.ift-lf an enemy to the tjlfre unitrd powers.   

. Marrb j<^. Adrice-'is faidPro be received .from Ma 
drid, that a large nftob htily Airroumltd ;thc royal 
palace, and demanded that the tffefts taken away fiom 
fome particular"Jefiiits (hould be reftored tb'their relat 
tions.i' -To-gst tnem f« (iilptife-, thefaldiers were call- 

.. e.1 oiir, but refund to fire upon them, which made the 
ujoh more outrageous, whereupon it was by the King 
and thofe about him thought advifeabte to promife the 
populace,,that if they would difp*r(ek their demand* 
ibi>tr!d -be complied with, upon which they all depart 
ed. .'.'     ... .    ' . " 
j.Yefterday. the Earl.of Stonmbnt tr»ojt leave of his

  Majelty, and ro-mofrow wirl fet out onnit embafTy to 
thftjcourtwf France^ ...

  u:lThe famous alliance which ii now almoft contluded 
h:twe«n England, France, ant). Spain, is oniyerf.illy 
allowed,to be.Unnatural, and will certainly ;/hire-the

M fata of all unnatural things t it it.a monster^ and can-
 not live teng. ' ' ^          ' " 

' %rit:l» reporttd that-the city : remonftrante'is to be 
laid before a great alfcmbly; <; i^:   ' •>• • •'•••' 

J<-Th«y write4'rom Paris, that the court of France has 
<S$>eoly declared,, tbat.'if any Pfbtlian troopt march 
into 8*<uli(h Vomerani-i, a numerous army mall im 
mediately, ftt .oat fop Kmhden, Prieftand, and other 
<Utes,beli)ogmg. to Brand,enburgh» 
..Two couriers .arrived this day from the continent 

with forte ffirited rtmonltrtnccs to'bur court.
April a.. The accounts relative to an- alliance faid to 

be htelyjentertdrtnto between' Great-Britain, Vianet,
 ml.S.paint ai)« vety contradictory } one of the m<irn- 
ing paper»«f\^hi» day fays,, that 'the report is tbhlry 
giouhdlefsf. and another pofitivtly a(T«rtS| that fuch

 ; *n Alliance is acluaily formed:' ','"'' '' ' ' 
',-..'', Jlfnl 3. .Yefterday, ;> 'Ihtle.before three o'clock,
  " 'came on, in the hpuli of lords, : the gr*nd <jeba,te eon- 

j-lhe commitment of the-tHflVnters Hilr.

as they confijled of fuch articles as were contraband by 
their la,w*> it was apprehended they would ,a!l be con- 
fifcatcd. We alfo htar, that many otheis were taken 
into cultpdy in the differtut pprfi of.that ifland.

AT fc N A P b L'.l* 8,"' 'JUNE 10.
We are informed, that the following gentlemen are 

e5ecr.s-d reprelentatives. '  
 For Ca:ci| county, Mt(T. J..hn Vcazey, j:m. William 

Ward, Jofeph Gilpin, and Nicholas Hyland, jun.
For bomerlet county, Me ft': Lyttleton Dennir, Peter 

Waters, Levin Gait, and Samuel Willfon.
Lately died at his houfe in Talbot county, Samuel 

Chamberlaine, V.(<\} lor piany years one of she Lord 
Proprietary's Cou.mil of State, a^.d Naval Officer of 
the port of Oxlo;d, bot!) wliich truds he honourab'y 
re(igr.cd_a few yekrs ago, on account of his advanced 
age. Ht was a. tender and afteCUunaie parent, a hu 
mane mufter^ and good neighbour.

On Tuefday the a^fh u!t. drecl at !iis feal at Bull)-, 
\tjod, in St. Mary's coutitv, in the liftitth year of his 
age, Mr. Geoige Slye; who hath" Ith bclvl.id him the1 
diaradter of ?. fincere chrilliin^ in cliaiity with all 
ni;n, a lentL-r hufbunl, kind milter, faitnful warm 
friend, agreeable conipnnicn, ard a ufet'ul member of 
the-community. He has lelt a widow, iclationt, and 
acquainlances, who gieaily lament the lofs.

TH^ fubfcriber takes this, method to' acdinuiit 
his c«i?omers and friends jit-general, that he

tabbies, tickings, buckrams, braidingj, fi)k, and 
whalebone for'carrying on the ftay-r(jak,erj. bufinefj. 
Thofe gentlemen and ladies that pleafe .to favour 
him with their cuftcm, may be affuredon their/hav 
ing their work done in the neatert manner, by 
J; 4«   ''   . JOHN CONNER.

A
ters»

f O ti -Ji b O.. L D, 
NRGRO man fit for plantation work, for 
cadi or (hort credit. Enquire of the prin-

• '' : ' •.•!>•• . ,. . ...tf

' ' , J une 5. 1773.

ALL and every creditor and-creditors <.f Col. 
James Baxter, or William:Baxter, Efa; lae 

ofCtecil county, deceafcd, are r«quefled to inform 
the fubfcribers, or either .of them, of the nature and 
amount of their feveral claims, that the fame mar 
be adjulled and paid, fo far as the faid cftates (hall 
extend, in fuch order as thc'law directs. The debtor's 
to the faid- eftntes, are alfo de-fired''to be as expe- 
ditions as pofliblc in- the difcharge of their feveral 
dabts without further notice, from

IOSEPM BAXTER, 
' . ' THOMAS JONES. '

.    _BARUCK WILLIAMS.
W6

'TpHE perlonai.eftate cf ,t?apt. Robert, "EtBe'ring-' 
k JL -tP»» being infuffici^nr for the 'difcharge of a 
judgment obtained. agajnft jiun, by IfavLevy ; and

Elk-Rids;e Landing, June e, 1771. *. his heir at law, a minor, not refiding in this pro- 
    "-    --   ' -   * - vihcc. llha!! be under, the neceflity of applying to

th«.-next aiTembly for an' -aft tp lubjeft the real 
cltate, or fo much as may be neceflary to the pay 
ment of that debt; pr which ̂ ajl^jpe^fons concerned 
are defired to take notice. "....'

.J. BARNfeS, Adminirtrator.

To be fold at publick auflinn the firll Saturday irt' 
Anguft, if fair, if not, the firft- f«r Saturday af 
ter, for fterling cafh, good London bills oi ex* 
change, or current money,, .... - .

THE houfe and lot where, jolhua Dorfey pow 
lives. There are : oh the lot, a good dwcliing- 

houfe. 48 feet by 28, z [lory high, with an addition 
to one end, 16 by-18, 5 rooms on a floor, with a 
paffage through; the houfe quite new, a good cel 
lar under it, 28 by 28, «a good kitchen with a brSclc 
chimney, and a covered paflage from tne dwelling- 
ho'ufe to the kitchen, 24 oy.,.ibj a good fmoke-. 
houfe and ftible, 6ven and oven-houfe, a good 
garden well paled, and the polh all locuft ana ce 
dar, a good w«-U whh a pumpiin it; the whole im- 
proveinents new and in good order; an excellent 
place for <a publick-houfe', and well calculated 
either for'^ubrick1 or private >Jife. There is one, 
acre and dne quarter of ground to the lot, svhich is 
undcr,.a, r,cot jof ihfce guineas per year for ninety 
nine ycirs,' arid reneVabTe for ever, by

tf   'JOSHUA DORSEY.
N. 5, Will bp r.«nted).after the day propofed for

falc, if not fold t alfo a bjlliar'd tableio be fold. "*
' ~~, ' " ^ "   May i, 17^3. 
To be f6ld 16 the higheft bidder on Saturday the

1> - ' Jane 7, 1773.

WHEREAS James Norman, of Anne-Arundel 
county,, planter, . made- and \*fkd his bond, 

dated the tyth of April laft unto William Hance, 
of the fame county, planter, acd beipg apprehenfive 
that he .cannot, make a good, title to the land con 
ditioned to be made over-by the. faid. bond, he 
hereby forewarps all .perfona from taking an affign- 
ment of ike fame. ,. !), '

       ' '».'<.'  . f ^.:-''\' JAMES-NORMANV 
, - " ..-  ' '  '"' ". ... ' . "June 9, 1773*

THE Subjctiber, having provided, himfclfwich 
» gopd, boa? an4'ikHf»i h^niUi ,.io. order » 

keep packet, fcts out from Cambridge every other 
Tuefday at, nine o'clock for. Annapolis, from thence 
to Baltimore-town, where he waits 48 hburs, and 
then«ior»< to-An^apoli», ftay< the/e one 
retornj'to Cambridge.. *j , ''V*

;jte

•* ^.f i '**f'-\ i M f rv * f i* r • i ~

A .PLA> t Af IQN i on vrianfon?|,, 
Prince-George's, ;coumy, -abouf £ i»ilfe» 'Trcrn 

PatQwmack-riv*rk ^.Alexandria,, on ,which-are a 
sfinc apple orchard, and fuch building* as are com 
monly made for teriaots. The trtft is. clear of all

g'lhe commitment of the-tHflVnters tiil.- It wu incutnberances, cbnta.in» 2toB acres of land. It it 
;eJt houfe that has been feen-tbU ffflion. The fuppoled' that above1 zo'atres of utnay'be'hjade ex-

._...... j lufted neatly.^c hours. The fpeakers in favour
icf fie bill-were thi'duke of Richmond,-Lord Mant-

,ceeding fine m<f«dow, pver which there U.a/remarka- 
'i.t*. /:..« r« .!*»». :n*..: M ~ r.^«%' - u«.«i. . ;«. i_ Jp..___r_j

Mo«dayth«. ,
month,i<a jugro man, named Frank, about 

3O c y««rs of .age, of the'common fite, has many 
white hairs on lira head: had on, 'an ofnabrif fhirr, 
hempea roll; uoufersj and Wilch cotton 'waiftcoat, 
;fucKa» hegroes generally have, and carried with 
Sim ]fundry other araclej qf apparcf.that I cannot 
pajfticularize here;.} ( he is an arttul fellowt has beta 
fur years in the cquft.try.* but^fpeakt Englifk very m-^;es^mS,tre^;S' sssyzs^^f^ f * ***•«* a ^^ ̂ ^ a&r. u it^^-^^i *

IvKlrton, a>ainA it.   the earl - of DenbjeW L^ril '^« a^ut . l °°. a.cr« arc cleWd « ^4 *ere .w ' !'m - P«ai« of phyfick, io which employwenl he h«  -

••»

JLyKleton 5 again^ it,' the ear) - of De,nhigW L->riJ 
 Bruce.'Ear) Gower, hi (hop of l>ondon, bWhop of Ftf.

-\ .tf«baro»gh, the lord.chanctl'or,.earl of Suffolk, duke 
^.iVof Gi'afton, and hi(Ki>p of Landaff, It. is rio refleftioh 
;7|;wpon. any .nobleman to fty; .ibat 'tha'ability' Of"-the 
, .''Ire.jikeM and .the force of argument were dn'ih^'fjrle'df

•:t-..--.' the bill. The dnk'e of Graiton made great cbnc'A'flioii*' 
A -,;{-« it; favour. Upon the divifiori, <ihe cbntentx were 
^  siU .norttcimumi 65vwi»hi6ut'proido«i ioclHdihg the 

i non-contents «S. Th.e*.Fee»"j

ber enough wUh care to fupport tho.Jand. 
 fate to bo on the premife*, when, the terms
ftttdriknowiw ZACHARIAH SCOTT.

d.   The gninft my confeht We* countenanced -by a/few peo- 
'will be pltt tvhofe encouragement has been tne meani ot

Anne-Arundercountv, Jufltf l, 1773.
-•-•*'--- \ t hereby g|ycn,-.|;hat the veltqr 

pllne parmj ^iiuepd, jpetitiyning 
.'t,he next C'^*i<V?lA^'»bly>,.fpr.;a4i Ae^ la boijid a 
.churchan the place where-the. old.ooo now fiaads.  

**iT*^4.' | *"* t '•'*•*»•'"
-(.'.!• lv- •.•.,•..-< •••! * 'Olttt

<< ,
Jf takeij ^t a diftaw, *bo.V« JlanUept »nd *«l>'n 3°! 
I will give 40 fl\illingtfc and if above .-jo. miles, i
will pay a, reward of J,pounds,, for ;delivdring him

- _'„•— *».j' K _ .*'*_^ . *.....«i_ -' '
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WE do hereby cei:ify» that a certain negro 
man, named BO?, .formerly the property. <$ 

Macki'menia Porter, of the.counry ojf,'Soraqrfe't ai»d 
proyifice,of Maryla»jc3, but o.ow.ihe pipperty pf Mil- 
}i?r amboeflop, of tlic^couhty of,Spotfjrlvahi:» a?«d 
'colony.of Virginia, merchants, is a flare, t^at'htf 
was born fuch, th it his mother aod all her cHildrcn 

fuch, and'that any thing to tlie contrary of tbcfr

. . . , ?y-i4' i"3'

NOTICE is hereby gitfcn,; ifhftt ap^ltcatiqin will 
be made to the next Jgeneral aflembly for an' 

acl to confijm> the title'of the 'fubfcribcrs of, and in 
two trafts Or parcel! of land, called Spring" Garden* : 
and the chafe lying in Soldier's Delight hundred, in 
Baltimore county ; and alfo to .enable the'«terk of 
Baltimore county, to record a deed from Thomas

Irt pursuance of a deed executed on the'iSth day of",' 
M«7»  1 77J» by Me^rs. John Barnel» and T^oma* "* 
How Ridgate, joint partners in tra'de, to us t»e 
fubfcr.btrt., in truft fpr the payment of,^^jur 
debts in the manner in the faid deed expfefled/ ? 
>hich dee'd-,is, recorded' among |he records itf», 
Charles county, . •> . • ^- ... \ '   '  ''   

OTICE is hereby Aiven <o the country ere-lioine anything elfe ihin^ual.flave^during their bligh ahd Vadiel WdrthlrigtOn, to Beaedift Swoope,,. f^YOTICE is hereby given «p the country ere- 
luituTal lives-they know not., Given .under ..mat i'.'.-^S ' : BENEDICT SWOOPE, f ,.££, £'£. 1^ -dltors of the faid JdlW^arnesund TRoin'^"

a*
v

natural liv«js-they know not., Given, under..-out 
hands this 14th day of O&ofyer, 1772. . 
\Vifliarh Venubjes, Caleb .Balding,; Will. Fjggsn 
Wil]iam vHorf$:y, Zac.h- Maddan, J, Haraifcon, 
John Mitchell, Peter Culjaway, W. Vaughan. 

,. '" Virginia, May 25, T773-
Ran, aWay early laft December from Mount Pki 

'fant, in ipjifjlvanu county, Virginia, -the above^ 
mentioned .negro. 1 will give. Byi pajnd,s Virginia 
currency reward to have, him figured in any jail on- 
this continent, on no:ice given i»T this Gazette, and 
twenty pounds rcwftrd if brought to Freder,ick(barg.

.When he Went off he procured a forged, pafs fign- 
ed with the name cf William Smith, gentleman, one 
of his M^jeftjr's jufticei of ^na peace for tie c-lunty 
of Spotfylyania, Called himfelf 'andI puffed as 'a free 
man, by the name of. Robert Alexander, but the;

T;V:?-J AJUAia^a^AV * v* »» WWA A^f • ..;.**• TT-W '--gjf |if ^kW ~ *•»—• - — • --- — - —.— , j ——— — ------ ..... . .

^'ANIEL BOWERSj '*] !&.;•$-•• HowRidgat;, and the_holders of bond* and
t'Ar>r>n 'MA ntTID A1 *"'"•••,-' l ''1^ '? v* rn^ri.lMPi. nr.rf h ; He nf^vr'li'ahir*- aftilHllv »n«1

4* ,
vy 
   M*

!»»>*

.vj>:,<i

JACOB MADEIRA; .^.. *.-* 
HARM AN TISH.ER, '  "'  *  

'feLIZABETH HOLTZlttGEfc, 
MARTIN ESCHELBERGER,

'and_Trul!ce«pf Barnet Holtzmger,
r' i own, .May z, 177^.

LOST; from the itern of -a fmaU fchooner, off . 
Barren Ifland, on Wediiefday the ipth inftant, 

a large new pine canoe, thirty feet long, fplit, in 
her la^oard quarter by laying in the fun, which 
fplit is newly caulked and pay'd with pitch, and 
has two iron clamps to keep it together ; Hie h?d n- 
bout two fathom of new rope fallened to her bow, 
and twd oari aqd one paddle underneath the th waits.

above ctsitificate will (hew him to be.a flave, as it.is; Whoever takes 'up faj'd canoe and brings her to the
by fevaral people,, who. were fo'rjneily. .his fubfcriber, or lodges' her with Mr. M'Ha$d at An-

——. .•>.•. — . . . O i 1
owners. The drefs he'went off in.was. a dark 
Bath ccat, aft-own broad-cloth waiftcoat, bucJdkin 
breeches, yarn llockings, fhces,- and brafj tuckles; 
but as he is a cunning',- artful villain, lie. may have 
changed his dicfur. He ftole fundry.fine linen (hirts, 
the property of my partner, Mr, William Hcflop, 
marked W H : hs is .tail, above fix fact high, dim 
made, a very likely fellow, and is handy about all 
forts of plantation work, is by trade a fawyer, hav 
ing been bred /to. it from his infancy, and auv.dcd 
feveral faw-rniils on the Eaftcrn SJiore, of which 
place he is a native; he HkewifcyPhderflands the 
houle caipentcrs bufinefs.

I expert he has pufhcd to the norchard ; indeed 
he was followed as far as Annapolis, from whcncd I 
imagined he crofisd the Bay. If taken up in Mary 
land or Pennl'vlvani.i, and delivered to Mr. David 
Ketr near AnnapolisJ Mr. James Jaffrey in Balti 
more, or Mr. William Turnbull, merchant, Phila 
delphia, the above reward will be paid. All maf- 
tcra of vcfills are forewarned to tarry him off ̂ at 
their peril. .' .

napoiis, (hall have a reward of twenty
W1LUAM.G11DDIS.

r pe 
tf

. . . . 
jftHN MILLER.

R
1 V li r O U N U   » K.U..W A K U, ',. 

AN nway On Sunday May 30, from on board 
the William and Hopewrfll, Ijfngin South- 

river,. two failon, viz. John Roberfpn, an Englilh- 
man, about 5 leet 6 or 7 inches high, wear* his 
own hair, fliort, and has fome connexions at Lower- 
Marlborough. Alexander lloberfon, a.Scotcnjaan^' 
about 5 feet 5 or 6 inches high, renwkabUrad-hair 
and eyebrows, fpcaks pretty bToad> and- is much 
freckled' in the lace, and is fuppoftd to ha- e gone 
over to Patowmack or Patuxent...     Whoever ap-; 
prehcnds the faid John and Alexander Rotcrfon, 
and fecures them invajty Jail in the province, Hull 
receive five pound* reward, or fifty (Killings for.ei-i 
ther.of them, paid by ' ' '

Rv

,   . ' May 21, 1773. 
To be fold to the Iiighoft' bidder, on the 1 5th .of 

June nextj> on the prcmifes, forflt-rling mon«!)' or 
bills' of exchange, agreeable to, the with of the 
late John Pye,- Efq;   v;       . .

ABOUT 500 acres of fine' land,' being part of a 
trail, called Cornwall^ Necfk, lyiing on M|t- 

Branch ip Charles county. ;, .-   "
I-UUMRIETTA PYE,Aft •; -• ""^

To be fold at publrck
town, in Charles countyj.on the afith of June- 
next*   '     '  '": / ;>'   '   ' 

THE; (loop Ranger, which -canie* ahoot 3060 
bulhels, with all her rigging, tackle and fur- 

mture; The faid (loop is lately trimmed and now 
in good repair. She lies off Capt; Laidler**, 'and 
may be viewed at any time before or on the day of

May 14, 1773.
QTR AYED or ftolen from the fubfcriber's planta- 
^ tion, about 3 miles from Port-Tobacco, a. blight 
bay mare, about fourteen -hands high,' marked Y 
with a Aroke acrofs the bottom, the off /ore foot 
and the two hind feet white, has a fnip on her nofe, 
and a bump on. her back, about four yean old,

Whoever takes, up the faid mare, and will deliver" 
her to me, living near Nottingham, *ftr to my over- 
fcer at the aforefaid plantation, near Port-Tobacco, 
(hall receive fifteen (hillings reward.

w.j,__________LEONARD BROOK. 
Prince-George's county, May 21,.1773.

COMMITTED to my cuftody a's a runaway, ni- 
gro N4jtt» who /orm»rly belonged to Mr; 

Richard t^ueSi, on the Eaftfrrn branch of Patorv- 
mack, and who now fays he belongs to John Dorfey, 
fon of Elie, en Elk-Ridge. Hit mailer is. defired to 
pay charges and take him from ' ' 

3w RALPH FORSTER, (heriff.
May 24, 1773.

AN away, lift night, from the fublcriber, li.v-. 
ing in Garrifon foreft, abaot 10 miles from 

BRltimorc, in Maryland, a mulatto (lave named 
JACK, about c, feet 9 or-to inches .high, of a thin 
vifage.and (lender make, with his kn'ees beut in one 
agamft the .other, commonly called knock-kneeid, 
and has a fear on his right cheek : had on, an'd trow 
with him, when he went away, a white kerfey jJMfce^ 
and breeches, a pair of leather ditto, a blue cloth* 
coat, a dark brown Devonflii re kerfey greatcoat,' 
three ofnabrig (hirts, two white hoJHnd' d.itto,-one 
pair of ofnabrig tronfers, a psir of dark b'rowri ribb'd 
fUk (lockings, brown worUcd and negro yarn'ditto, 
a pair of half tororn (hoes, Another pair nniled in the 
folcs, and a felt har;urrc plays on the violin. Who 
ever takes up the faid-(lave, and fecures-him, fo 
that his matter may .get hirn again, (haH'receive, if 
in the .provir,cc{ ^ree'pounds, and if out'tof the 
province ten pounds, and'ajl reafonabler charges,' 
paid by . "w4 r" ..T GEORGE'RTSTEAU. 

N. B. It is'fuppofed the above -ruftiftway(cartied 
off with him, from Gardiner's tavern, about right 
mile* from Baltimore, a dark bay'horfe,-about"15 
hands high, a.natural pacer, belonging to Mr, Ed,r- 
ward Stephcnfon^ of Pjpe'-c^A',. Frederick county. 
Atl'm-ii'eTs of vefleJi".arc .forewarned troin-carryinjr 
rri'm'cff ?.( their jperi)/ .. ^'-.; '......., . .

{pcciilties> atvd" b; lls of excliahgeY aftually and Jgf -,rr
fide executed, and drawn,, by tne faid John ; Barbie*'.
and Thonia* HOW .j^idgaie, ^in the proymW.;ofr
Maryland, that we hfive -abpointnf the.tiv'iuy.^t^i
day .of February next, to meat thej^id creditor* tn'
the town of Port-Tobacco in Char!$feoumy^ in thefa|dprbv?nce of Maryland", fdr^ rtte-f '- "   "' L; '-'

ceiving thciV claims in wrfting'agajril
Barnes and Thomas How Ridgate;
trade as aforefaid, and. r'eieifrt of the
faid John Barnes^d Thomas Ijo
that all thofe.of the fai'd qBttpVs, who,
01; refufe 19,fignify their .cl^kii-iin writing
ono. Of us, or who fhalL m«giecV«*l rofufe
ajid acquit the perfons,of'th«< (aWJokri
Thomas How Ridgate1 ; 1 in taafid^ration of'the-'l»e\f*
nefits and advantage3'th;eT^dfeHij;ors'are tdrec'eivie .
und.tr the faid deed,''cln^'Wfb'J^ 'the'^^ 1- 1 -'1'""-

cluded'fromVall manner. Lpf Jje'nc^t at>d ai3 
under the faid-trull deceit : no4 MS pow^r* 
contained, according 16tho purpditrj*uuc inttot and

ling.thercof.  :   <  ' "•• '   :' ?*  - '  '    . ;!'.-'' 
JOHN ROGERS.  " ''- V n»'«'>'/
THOMAS STON?-/

meani ng,

x ' - Pnnce-Ge.oroes
CONSIDERABLE part
for this year beJAg ftill, unpaid, the.Utbfbfi- 

ber gives nt)ticet thatJ^wiU attend   s folio w 
order to receive it, wnert he hopes all perf<(ns r 
haVe not paid will come prepared to dtfcharg'fc th" 
balances,  ' * " ' r - v ''  '  "    '-''*

^ ' ; 
At Nottingliam, , 
At Plfcataway, '..> ' 
At Broad Cfeek»; f"».. 
At Bla,denfhurg, ' •<: 
At Queen-Anne, 
Upper-MarlborBn^ht

,/t)ie - and.>/th 
,19th! 4 

.,tbezift..

the
thea'cth and 26th difto.^

To bt JblJiat publick Vtndut, "en
tf]u\yntxt, at the latt.Diuilling'fiouft 
Wickham, ^f Frederick Cniatjt Jerta/ca

A TRACT of Land contaihuig ISv 
Acres, another Trnft containing One-Hui>-i 

dved Acres, adjoining the : other, both Wlnfe Oni 
Manockacy Creek, whereon are Two framed] 
Houfes, about "Fifty Acres of cleared I., 
fome in g'ood Tiroothy Grafs;' alfo one other 
containing One Hundred,'Acres, lying 
Creek, in the County ^fprefridi whereon.ijit 
Dwelling-Houfe, fome .Out-Houfe», aboutiforty! 
Acrc3*if cleared Land* and-federal Acres of Timothyt 
Grafs : There- is on tac- faid Land, a- convenient 
Place for'building a Grift-Mill. Alfo altP.erfdn* 
indebted fp'.ihe Eftate '-of "theabove fa^d « 
are defrfed't^ make Sm'<ntdiAte.Paymen,t, a 
who haye^njr iuft Cfaimj ag'fuift taid'ElU 
qu:fted'tcj')b'$ig' in their 'Accquiit^rcgulf^jr. ] 
tnat they may be adjufted,; ii)r; ,. : *'-. ; .^- t, . i0 i, 

wi tfc . :.; ;../ . JQSfigtfiWQQD, jdnrvExedtft

'X LL p^tff.n» .indebted^to. Meffre. .Barnes and 
/JL' Ridgaliri for SeaUoKi at.thei? feveral (lores,

^^ _ TTl .«*? * «C *r. ft ' . * -. » .
at'Tort-Tob.accio, Bcriedia,. and Ne»port, 
Charles county ;' 'and ^orge'rTQ*a, .4*.Frederick; 
county', sre dVucd to fettje their r^paftive.accpuntSr 
witfi .th.e fevc'ral factprs herein aitex «nenuoned» ifvho
arc appointed, for that purpofe. by as the iub/cribers ,,~, rr ,, _, v j „*•>*• f , A-.-/'    _.- , P ,.

To be fold <ar'pbblick'i ...._.. , .. ... ,
fecond-of luhe'nfc'^Otf W piv.-«iif«,;"i*'W M. 

VALUfVBLB trfca <«r >«rtd;''called 'th 
_ Brothers, lying*in-"8r. l>M»»y<if'«iu>lty9 

ten rrtitei of Leonard-ioW^;'-  -«-"*   -- "*«» 
and at the dittance cfj»'Vrtl«<il.-..- .... ........., ,
i* contain* two hundfecf'aitt VWnty-five acrei, or. at 
lead patented for that quantity, it moderately well 

 timbered. Th« foit->lt WghUrrid.taparrf* -ttf "Jmi^ote- 
ment. the chief of it being level. -The 
art, « h»d Klw«rlirrg>lio^i<AaciM *t»«hHi 
tobacco-houfe. ' Any one defirous of feeing the J 
may do it by applying to Jvlr. J..bn Lucas at t 

r*ei'" liv-'-thk aR»reJW>.»Kf4t)tj'*-i JteftityiWtoil

f

giving b.ond and fccority, jyuh '\>\\w< & from, the date;'

PHIL.R. FENDALL, 
'JOHNL.A1.DLERJ 1

to attend at Port-Tobacco on the-«8th day of June 
next, when a (late*fihe(r'^ffaKi will be laid befitre 
fuch creditor*, i»y-.- -, " .'*'. " , , , »

' ',«; JOHN  ROGERS,!* "»"  «   ' ' »  
... '-. , ;« OH, THOMASiSTOV«,

lyiog in Apn^Arundel ; between the..

* | -Hb. Land omce'-mBeiwapi«nts as formerly, ^rid, 
J[ all pWfons who have1 - made apji)icanWrt'^|r 

warrants or any kind'of bufirieft in.that o^ice, ate 
defired to apply, tharthe/may h« iofe thp b'enej. 
fit.of(ucb application. - >>.; ^"v,-*- ' 
' ' . *'*' : SifHilf'fer trifer,

of South,-i?v.cr and.Patuxent i, aj/b v ^^, .r..r.J . -^ 
of, choice/ meadpw adjoining the faid-land. The) 
l^nd is leyel,. and tlje fpil.good, either for -planting 
or'farming,; it,^s'jpleafanjly.fituated, about jww 

4 inilc* from two Merchant ni^Is, and about the fanifc
Ti« n'" _ *•. _"_' *1 ^ ^»_* '^i . ' ' .ii "i ' _.. /t*. _ _ r___.i!LHERE is at the fjir'r^^Of.^ho^ai "Adffifon, - ' 4ijbi'ncc frpm,^,paylig4i&l9ivate^ ' ' 'dark bay gffdinW, 'About, ^'"han'di 'Jbigh* ly'iiqHdf a^d-ju'a'n^Irketror all fort»of g'rain,," Ths)

i the near'ffidtimer KJP J6ih*d together, a purchafer wflll be put into poflVifion the a^'th. Ngjj,
blaze1 face, ami n'fttddlr (pot "on his'"wipers,'flioi next, and hare the liberty to fow grain thii' fum-

. '• ' , ' • ' ' • '''.-. . x .'"•••.''"':-. '*,'•' •••-.• -' ;/' ' .•'' ,-•/
  ,''   . .   . .' ;._ > . ( |V, . ,- .'.^ ' p , .  V^ ;  '.^, ". . . ' ' '.,,''.V> '

'.'''' ' ;l/ *1  .' ."*t-. ',.''', ' *";'.'.\',. * '• '' .... ,   ' -

^f^l^^^V:' •' ' ?-'•'. ,~\':,^..-'\ ', . : .'.'.^j|^,v'.V.''. W "

'&s^&^iM*-~?^
: .'i.- »» '  '/ ,-'v<<>?Li
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JP Q:E i; S C Q R.N E R.
m$&t^^

Edtiiom of a late Letter of Thanks to the- 
FIRS'T CITIZEN.

To tell us pur Governor, liei in biubroat, 
To pt'qVe all bis council by. Loyola's.rutes 
($,*V8 «!ne who"« a knave) a clufter of fools, 
Entitl^you, Sir, to the thrice honour'd num« 
Of Maryland-patriot1 Huzza to the fame I 

dThii monftrum hor rend urn, this da Nd procla.'
ra»tion,

Tais fubj«2r of many a'bluftering oration,, 
Y0u bad but to t»ll us was a kind of taxation 
fp nake.ot all hate it j as papifts firll call 
All proteftan^ heretkks, ere they let fall 
Tlinr'cuifes upon them. Thus Sir with deceit 
Well condaGed, a la mode drs jefuite?, 
By the juggle (no more) a^a little mifnomer 
In a mamner quite wortlrjf a fon of St. Omer, 
You've-fottnd out (tow clever I) a fair fltewy handle 
T* ajsathema OtD WJQ by bell, book and candle. 
O/ hrafi to your fame a fair pillar we'll raife,' 
For we've circular letters dilpatch'd different wayi>, , 
"Which to your noftrils reeking iqcenfe (hall bring, 
Move tweet than " th* applaules of a heretick king." 
The GALLANT TiURSiTEs bimfelf fliall fet fail, 
At places, extortion, and courtiers to rail. ? 
A patriot fo pure that his father he'd ruin, " ^A* 
And work for your fafce bit childiens undoing." ~k' 
He'll bluih not tlio* Iteardtd and branded a lyar, 
To openly fwear that a million a year 
Of tolucco one family plunders and pockets, 
Wkillt his eye-balls are ready to (Urt from their fockets, 

* " ttfw»g IwUl fpne and he'll ftrain,
As to turn every ftomach, trepan tvery brain.

Like yourielf tho' your writings fni queftion all be 
Inftdious, and paltry, yet courtiers agree 
For a patriot they're clever ; 4^d we all to a man 

,wl aloud in their praife, that they are the PLAN. 
e're afiur'd that no plot we e'er (hall fucceed in 
'ill we (end into exile all men of reading 

And hang up their patron this little God £   . 
This done, bid tin empire" of folly all hat), 
\Vhilft patriots and papifts and puppies prevail * 
Our citizens, fully determin'd on fending 
TWO members of •wonderful great u*dtrjla*dhift 
liave pitch'il up«n us, and loon as they chole u», 
(Jnftructed we guefs BT OLD JOKE AND SUPPOSES) 
Commanded us inftaivt to wait upon you / 
Jf,tb PunfsKtrt nnb>J9m'du\A our very'beft bow; 
With iWpftre oblation, an ollio of thanks, 
Diih'd u^-at the gmlbtot in ont of our pranks.' 
Witlipltafure, drtadSir, their behefts we obey 
And brimful of gratitude bellow huzza I 
jij.inus of old was a letcber accurft 
In b!qo<l and in ftifo* and f-d y nurft  
 Qainl^ his prince too he plotted, but, his crime* bl

..^ full bloom, 
e'get'A'd and met with his ratrited doom 
-' *- Children and friends in one gen'rnl carnage

*%!} no refpeA to their fex or their age. 
> equal deftru&ion at Antilon's head 

So llk» this arch felo* be inftantly fped ! 
May his hmifc fall to iuin,.and be by a J hook , 
Be. ill agxj'd thro' the flrtets and caft into the dock.

; Go IO wijl> this minitter Ahtilon hight I 
j^. poor -little mtnkey-Jbufd Vftf/bo fac'd wight t 
AYWlt you are a comely fwaet peifoo and tall, ' 
"^Tith a world $ir;'pf manbted and valour withal. ; 
VfMA boots it bis writings the cwafideratjons { , , 
\Ve ark if like you he Caji damji proclamations r
What lioots it lie prove* in opinion and praftice 

. You homo totui at meridacio fjclfii!   : - 
JHd h)n read t£»t*», w*o fayjtthat in wrkinjf,
Such lying's^no fin, as" alTi Tair in fijrhtihg.
IP?ha| bjpecs it that Pjtt, faia, Liberty*• fon, • •• , -.
A friend to his country dceUr'rf Awtik>o»., . ' .
Lerjhj o/aodion weimowe^lse reCtrr'd »sn».;     / ,
Our far mom f«ofib'.e a»d .truditc junto, ,
 Wh» k*qw that lie nt««r fu«» ftHl in the lew had

William Whetcrofx, foldfmith and jeweller, at his 
' (hop in Weltftract, "has for fale, -

A LARGE quantity of filver work ready made, 
fuch as filver coffee-pots,, tea-pots, waiters, 

tankards, quart, pint', and half pint cans, fugar- 
difhei and bafkets, cream-pots and cows, butter 
boats chafed and plain, pepper cajtors, falls chafed 
and plain, foop-ladtes and fpoOns/ table, defert, 
marrow, and tca-fpoons, fugar-tongs, joint and

dies and "drainers, morocco pocket-books, filver 
pencils, nutmeg-graters, With a great variety of 
new faihion filverThoc-bucklei, fet (hoe, knee, and 
flock-buckles,-pafte, marquifite, and garnet combs, 
hair flowers of all forti, and beautiful pafte neckla 
ces with ear-rings to match -Jthem in cafirs; new 
fafhion (lay hooks, fettings for miniature p&urer 
and bracelets fet round with garnets, diamond, 
topaz, garnet, amethyll, cornelian, and hoop-rings; 
box lockets fet round with garnets, filver ditto 'fet 
round with marquifites, \vith plain gold ones of dif 
ferent prices*; gold and filver thimbles,/-ear-rings of 
different kinds, garnet broaches fet in gold and 
filver, plain gold ditto* cornelian feals fet in gold, 
with a great variety of others/et in filver and pinch 
beck, fet pins of all forts, mocoafletvc-buttons fet 
in gold, white and brown chriftak in ditto, with air 
moft every kind of locket buttons, all which he 
will fell on very reafonable terms; and as he has the 
greatcft part of them manufactured at his own (hop,. 
and can depend on the goodnefs of the work, he 
will engage if any perfon fhould buy any jewolling 
work from himt and that any of the ftones (houla 
happen to drop out, that he will refct it gratis: he 
Kkewife carries on the olock and watch-making bu 
finefs as ufual, and has for fale feme extreme go»d 
eight day and twenty-four hour clocks, with a great 
variety of watches of different prices, both in gold, 
filver, and fifhlkin cafcs, which he will engage are 
as good as can be imported for the fame price, and 
for the enconragemsnt of fuch gentlemen and ladies, 
as may pleafe to deal with him, he will engage any 
watches he feHs with his own name, that he will 
keep them in repair for three (hillings and fix-pence 
yearly, provided they don't get ill ufage, and fuch 
gentlemen or ladies that chufe to commit their 
watches to his care to be repaired if he do not make 
them anfwer their expectations he will return then 
the money they paid him; be alfo covers cafes with 
fhagreen or fifhlkin, and makes them look as well as 
they did at firll.

A". B. He likewife takes carc'of clocks in this 
town, and will keep them in good order, and fend 
a roan once a week to examine them and wind them 
up for fifteen (hillings yearly; he gives the higheft 
prices for old gold, ulyer. and filvcr-lace._____

ALL perfons indebted to the cltate of Capt- 
Henry Morgan, late of Baltimore county, in 

Maryland, deceafed, either by bills, bonds, prcv- 
tefted bills of exchange, notes of hand, accounts, 
or otherwife, are hereby defired to call and pay the 
fame, or give fecurity for the payments, on or be 
fore the firft day of june next, or they may expeft 

. to be dealt with as the law directs, without further 
notice or refpecl of perfons; and all perfons' who 
have any demands again ft the faid eftate are defired 

. to bring them in regularly atteftcd that they be ad- 
jufted and paid, by

ALEX. M'MECHAN, It 
w6 JAMBS MORGAN,

<* .-. •'..,' • ' , x ^ -*,.' »

" ' Ptrt'Tdlateo* ft&nuiiyi$ t 1773.'

ALL Pistons.indebted to Meff. J»b* jamicfon 
and Son, for DeaKI gs with, their"Porl-Tttac- 

ca, fftwftrt, , and '#«*« Stores, are defired to pake 
immediate Paymentjto;,,>,4 ' . '-

low
S C-H EM E of a L Q T T E R Y,

for railing 1350 Dollars, for repairing the 
Road from Cotmolleuray to The winding Rielgt. 

Number of/Prizes, Dollars. . Dollar*, 
i .   of  •— 300      is   

1:
5' '
30 •
6p •
75 -* 

850  

1040 Prizes 
1960 Blinks

of-
of.
of-
of-
of

, of
• of <

100 
5°
20
10
5-
4 

*• 3

  are 
gain

3000 Tickets at Two Dollars each amount to 6000

BY the- above Scheme there are not Two Blanks 
to a Prize, and the'Priaes fnbjecV to no Deduc 

tion ; and as there are many of them very valuable1, 
it is not doubted but the Tickets will very foon be 
difpofed of, efpecially as a great Number of then 
are already engaged.' '

The Drawing to begin at Hagar't-Tvwii, on Tuef- 
day the Thjrd Day of Augrf next if full, or fooner 
if fooner full, in the Prdence of Three Managers at 
lead, and as many of the Adventurers as choofc to 
attend.

The Managers are, Men". T&eifiai Crffip. Micbttl 
Criflop, Jamu Wood, Jonathan Hatar', John Sta»nt 
Jamtt CalJ<wtlI,jff»bn CWAiW/, and Richard Ttattt. ,

A Lift of Prices will be publifhed in the lSaryl<tn4 
Gazette, which will be ri-ady to bs paid in- One 
Month after the Drawing. Thofe not demanded 
within Six Months will be deemed. as generoufly 
given towards repairing the aforefaid Road.

Tickets may be had of any.of the

vfc
Adminifbators.

^
Ye be fold to tlwmgheft bidder, at the fubftriber** 
, plantation, on Friday the eighteenth day of 
.'.June next,, iifur, if not the aejt iair d«y,

BOUT three hundred and forty acres of land, 
_ lying on Pattttnt river, near SnOWuW^ 
.-works Wett know* bythe name of Rigg»We»k, 

with all cb»v**kM hmifo Aiitabk to eithcf vhiiier 
e>f f*h*er. -Tho fertility of the foil i» fo Wett totowa 

numbers, that a pttttkttlw d«firif*ie« is not 
. A good-title Wilt be riv«.B «o the pttttha- 

and BoflefBcingiVfcni op by the itft'of Detembet, 
•w? AMON RIGGS.

OBERT CHRISTIE, junr. lias a large^aflbrU"fo <K:""

beftM 
barrel
We• • ; ?i
MXWX

AiHtafelii, February 15, 1771.

JOSHUA C O L L I N S,
Mufital InJtntmut-Mwker antt Timor from MAN- 

CHEST m,
I EG S leave to acquaint the Publtck, that he hw- 

commenccd the faid Branches of Bufinefs, at 
ieflrs. Shaw and Ckijbtlm't Cabinet Shop; where 

all Sorts of Turner's Work it executed in the com- 
pleateft Manner; alfo German aud common Flutes, 
Hautboys, Frfei, &c. of all Sorts and SIMS ; all 
Sorts ef Mufkal Inftruments repaired, Harpficords, 
Forte Pianos, or any ftringed Infiruments put in 
tone. He has  pened an Evening School for Mu- 
fick, at Mr. Jebn^Htpburn'i, where he teaches the: 
moft modern awd approved Methods of playing the 
German Flute, Hautboy, Clarinet, Baffoon, Me* 
Having, been educated in that Science, under the 
Care of fotne of the grtateft Maftets in Snelunl. 
Thofe whom it may pleale to encourage the Subfcri- 
fter may depend on being ferved on the moft reafon- 
 Mo Terms ^ and foch Gentlemen a» cawiot attend 
his fcvtning School nay be waited on in the Day 
Tbne at their own Apartments, , * < 

By tk* vay tmUt SIT*** ,     ':''^ 
Wf • \ . j ' : JOSHUA CQLLINS.

THE B^ttdEagliflnlray-Vrfe, imported by Mr. 
Gough, ftaadi in Bahiironvtowa, and will 

cover mares at 40 ibiltiogs the fca(on>——Mr. Eli* 
Dorfeyr fe».. m JHk-rldgla, has two of the above 
hoH?CWk» o«?Qf comaoft hsUf4>Iboded mares that 
be nta%4 yf po»nd» * piece for ariwo yeari old; 

coltj in general prove huo well qualified to craft 
4» half-blWKKd aod «ovntry 
dringnihprlfin, 6w

arrivtd /ram London, 
The Ship ANNAPOLIS, 

T- H O M A S EDEN,

WHICH loads in the river Parnxent, snd re 
ceives tobaccoes configned to Thomas .Eden 

and Co. merchants in London, at the ufual freight 
of feven poundi flerluig per ton. , , ,

As Capt. Eden ii pofttivcly engaged to fail for ton- ' 
don from Maryland between the tenth oact cweqtlctli '. 
of June, his friends are requeued not to occafion alty 
unnecefikry delay in (hipping their tobacco; «nd 
any goods they may want in the fall "t hey may de 
pend on receiving, as he puppisfes being in'the coua- 
try again in October.

Such of Capt. Eden't friends as he will not be 
able from the fhortoefs of time and hurry of bufinefs 
to wait^on, he hopes will excufe him, and Icavs 
their orders, with their tobacco notes, at the moft 
convenient infpeAion houfcs to themfelves, and 
they (hall be punctually complied with.

N. B. Great part of the cargo for the Annapolis 
is engaged, and ready. Any gentlemen, who are 
fituated at a diftance, and will take the trouble of 
engaging craft to put their tobacco on board, will 
greatly oblige Capt. Eden, who will pay immediate* 
)y the ufnal freight thereof. They., are defired to 
fend their orders or invoices therewith, and (hall 
receive bills of lading by the firft opportunity.

HE fttbfcriber will fell on the premiCo* at

the 2 1
publick venduc, at ten o'clock, on- Monday 

ft of Jane next, four cwptry born (laves and a 
of land, lying in AnimArundel county, be 

tween. South-river and Patuxent, containing by pa- 
tent three . hundred and eleven acres* The land is 
lev«l, and the.foil good, either for planting or 
farming. The purchafcr to be put into poflcffion at 
Chiillmas. Title and terms made knowa by ippli 
cation to 40 < .

THOMAS HARWOOD, jurtr. of Annapolis. 
N. J. The above land js about twelve miks 

from Annapolis, and five from' Queen-Anne, and 
now in the poficfion of Mr. John- |aeoba» 
To be fold by publick vend tic, on Wednesday toe 

eleventh day of auguft next, agreeable to the laft 
  will and teftament ofArthur Charltbn,.

ALL that valttabto lot of ground where the- de- 
ceafed lived, on which is a good two fiory 

brick. dwelling houfe, with two out-hpufcs, one 
bricked and the other framed, with a good ftable, 
fmoke-houfe aarf khchen: one half rtie purchafe 
money to be paid. -doWR, the other half not, .on 
giving bo&d with inteteft, and fecurity if required. 

ts ELIZABETH CHARLTON, Executrix^.
. Baltimore, May y, 1773; 

Juft imported-, in the (hip Hibernia, from Liverpool 
' and MUford, . .

FINS white fait, a laxge affortraent. of Englilh 
leather, earthen-ware M ca,Iksaad crate* j w>d » 

few barrels ,«f &» Weteh ale and Itiflv beef, to be dif- 
pofed of by."'"; ' ;:-   ' < - 7^" - v"/ .

-- * - - J/- ; isTEVENSON.

:<» »:< >

R i N B G R E E' '

-   >.&*!:• -V-.7
, -'s, i' ..,.

•>f'>* •>,•; • YV""J£
',»i.. v - .'   *-* ' \','^'- , ,,"'^{,''.*> ~f_ ;',:,\ ^' -. '~js~ •'>"'
<v '•••:«*• : 'w-:--
^^liiktii
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^:y^'^£^^,~~*^.i^-.^w-^A^ kT. ,         -...,. g



Portugutae pilot arrivetLfront 
Bombay in an Engllfli veflel 
brought', the following-' ac 
count,. which wa» ciicobted 
about that part cf Iiylis at bit 
departure1, 'a confirmation of 
which »e wait for Vith impa- 
tience, viz. That the Marat - 
toe* of the Ifthmut eaft of the 

. Gangu, ba*fng fot tpgether 
^c oif fitlftij waited tua.rctnrjat!t aPOffpgaeze'

* art «m tAilgettf* Htip a wart 
r ftetas'to be jrteftUy ajt»&ed at.

Blip, which goe* innually from Ooa to'Macar, iwd 
aitaxked her on her paftjge, took her? and carried off 
her cargo > that tbt man of war which efcorted* her, 
foioht »hii» leet feveral day*, but the powder on the 
deck, taking ftre, the crew were "unable (o defend them. 
felvet, aim tW fbip w*« taken j the lieutenant was 
fciitol lA Italian, and' the Marattbe* afk a vaft fuA 
.of the gaietaor of Goa  »» a.ranfom for the captain. 

. WAMIW-, MarcL to. All the advice* from Ruflla 
conirav, Uiai the Smprefs ha* ordered both her land 
and f«* fotctft to be. put on a formidable footing. R- 
very fiftieth, man, of thofe al?le to' carry arms, i» in. 
liihdj which makes an augmentation- ot 60,000 men. 
Vo\'tj (hip* of »he line are arming, 'and will be ready 

' to fail about the' latter end of April. The fam« ad- 
Ticet add, that the grand army will be reinforced with 
4v.enty-four regiment*, the ficond with /ucteen, anil 
»KajF which General Elrapt command*, in Finknd,
 with twelve regiments.

Prgpofal* have, we arc afl\ired, been made .to hi* 
. Fulifli<Maj«fty, by each of the thiea potentate! who 
have divided uh kingdom, tjiat h< (hall ftill retain the 
name, ftile and title of King of Poland, but in 'il 
thing* Oiould a& in a fubordinatc light to the courts 
of Viennn, Pemlburgh, and Berlin j that htihall ftill 
be allowed to retain his body guard* and court,, but 
^h« appointment to all offices to be" rtJerved to.the 
three' 'power*) that he mall not make war or peace, or : 
coin rnonty in his own name, but (hall be allowed a 
negative ifc a]! criminal cafes j that each of the above- 
rnennbot'I court* (hall appoint a viceroy of the pro 
vinces new in Wieir polTeffion, and tlioTe viceroys to i>«
 nFtVtrable to the Ku»g .of-'Polawd-for their conduft, . 
Ice. Tbtie terms the KJng has lefufed with a nopre 
indignation, .dcdarinjf te will, to the lift, defend the
 Id coniiituiion of Poland:  , 7-

Marik 34., The. lalt IfW* fvwn the frontiers of 
Turkey acivife, that the Tmk'*- have, dining the ar- 
miftke, ooafuierably augmented .(heir forces both by 
land and fw, and have learnt their- troops a new exer- 
cits, which they have been reconciled to by a certain 
foreign power,- not #ith(bi»ding their ancient preju 
dice*. .Thefe tetter* further ad-l, that the Ottoman 
»rrt»^ (Vertis to be. in a very go«d difpofuion to b;gin 
the campaign^ &ud promiPe themfelves fpmc fignalizing 
 victories, it circumUan«e«- require their entering the 
field agai*.   The couiier, which is expelled to arrive 
here UU »;th intt. from ftuchareft, is to be the mef- 
fenger of war' or peace being concluded upon between 
th< belligerent powers.

PAKH, Afrtt i. Lord Slonnont, smhRfTavior from 
England, arrived the~toth ult. fiom London, and th« 
day after- hi» arrival had n long conference with the 
due d'Aijfuiiloto, fecretary of (late for foreign affairs.

KoTTBaoMi, X/r»7j4..Ttio lalt letters |r6ra Parii 
affute u», that nothing if talked of there but war.

derahle, tharthc
of them. The King ftetas'to be ~gteaUf ajfe
(he rtfolution taken By feveral thagnat* to abandon
their _cOuntry for ever.'* .''..',

It i* reported that the Pruflian ambaflatfor fs fuddan- 
ly tecalled from this kingdom, and it is faid occafioned 
by tba treaty lately negotiated between Cieat Britain, 
.Spain, and France. t: ' >' , .

Thrjr write fn?m Madrid, that » nobleman of great 
difHrclhm ba» been lately leizod and confined there, 
but on what account i* at prefenrnot publickly known.

They alfo write from Mad<id> ,tha» the powder ma 
gazine* at Oran were fet on fir,*1 by-accident,-and blown 
up, aad niM perfons perifhed*   '

t?a.Ittterfrom MaJriJ, Starchy. . '[
' « The Spanifh minifti'y feem'to entertain a great 

didruft of tt)e French court's tit (Ign» in the Eaftludiei, 
and in confrquence are tnkiijg every precaution in 
their power to Oppofe them. The greateft enccurage- 
menl is offered by hisSott cathohck Majefty to fuch 
merchants as ilial) fit ontihips (6 trade from Old Spain 
to tlie Eaft Indies, and to fecure the commerce, a 
fquadron of eight (ail of the'line, and two frigates, 
&c. are to be added to the naval force now in the In 
dian (eas. Thefe (hips are now/A ting out at Cartha- 
gena and Cadiz { on board of them four regiments of 
foot are to embark,'to relieve fame of the garrifons in 
the Philippines,"

They tell us, th« Count'd'JEftajgn is ai^^ajly fet out 
. for Toulon to haften the equipment' of tHe twelve (hiWi 

oT Ike fine and fix legates which d?e to be ready ih 
May, aga^nft which time «n anfwer^s exWcled by the 
courier who h fent from Paris ti PrterfburglK' It is 
faid that tbe.BmpreA of- Ruflia is in tlie above dii-

- patthts folicited tp withdraw her troop! fi»m Finland,
  and rccai Jier fleet from the Mediterranean i *nd tnat 

if the court of Petei (burgh rclules p comply, the fleet 
from Toulon is immediately to lail.. ; .., -. "

Extrafi of & tttttrfrom y'ttnno, Martb » j.
"The right which his imperial Majttly has claimed 

of the inveftiture of all the biu*iop» in the hereditary 
dominions, is much contended by h,;s holinefs the Pope, 
who has employed cve»-y u.eans tp'turn afiile the Em 
peror from his purpofe, frnfible that fuch a meafuie 
w.iJI rtrikc at the bafis of p.ipal power, as c»ery catho- 
lick potentate will follow !'<> great an example; tne 
Pope has'made every donceflion, has ufed every infi- 
duating art, but/all in vain. HisJmperial Maje'fty _is 
refolvecl, and has already nominated thiee bimops in 
Bohemia,.and two in Hungary, nndis about to inveft 
rlie.a'iclibilboprick of Gran, iii^lh'e laft mentioned 
kingdom, in the bifhop of CreAtvetz.'' . "

Vettu-day mofiring a»ri<r*d. o.Hb)MkfMU9 New-York, 
which was brought by the Duke of Cumberland packet, 
Cajjj. Goedridge, after a fine pafl^ge of thirty-two 
day»<ifro'irt New-Yojk to Falmouth. ,   ' I

A gentleman at the welt end of the town has invent 
ed a lH(viiil, which we hear is to bfe tried in one of his 
M.ijefty's dock-yards in a Ihort time, for.pie«nting 
(Inps or houfes from taking fire, by ufing it ins t1ie fame 
manner as varnifh ; if any timlier or waiofcqt be pre 
pared with it, it willjiot take fire.

April 8. The frequent and long conferences which 
th« French and Spanilh ambaffadors continue to hold 
with our miniftry, have given rife to a conjecture that 
fome buflneft of a very important nature is now nego- 
clating between the three courts. Some even go fo far 
as to affirm, that a tripartite alliance will be conclud- 
ed, if certain northern power* fliouhl make any further 
attempts to deftroy the balance of power in^Europe.

Letters liom Bengal mtntion the Suttom»n method
of inoculation having been adopted in China and m^ft
of the Btitifli European fettlements, with great fucccf*.

A correfpondent fay.s, the Piuffian minifter w»s
beard to fay, on the evening before his unexpected de-

  parture, that his nftiler woald foon do by Hanover as
he bad done bf Potacd, if'our couitdid not remain
quirt rtfpedVmg his conduct toward* the latter.

Afrit 9,. The expense* on the-Selby navigation ar* 
cltim»ted at the loweft to araovat to above i«ol. per 
\lay, one of the counfe,! having been retained at no Jefs 
than 60 guinea* a week for- above thefe ten vtetR*'"

ed by fome dirpntche* of confeqtience lately i 
'from Vienna and Berlin. ' . ^" ^'..; 

Thuifiiay,night one.of hi* Majefty'4 meflenjper,* .a*-' \' ->;- 
rived at the fecretary't office; with "difpatchet frpM '. •'.. 
Madrid, which are faid to biintj an accpUnt tbat tfc<T,; ,:.^ , 
King of Spain had figned.a treaty of alliance) between-, v"_. 
France and England. And the fame night aflpther' * 
mefienger arrived from Holland, with-advice |hattljlf, , , 
Dutch refufed e/i ter ing-into tl»e faid treaty, >elotj d«»j ' -: 
termined to ftaod neuter. ;   . .'. ' ,,'V£r'j' ../

On Thurfd>y, after breaking up of a board of act***'^ '•• 
miraky, fome frefti inftrufiiont tvere fent tbthe con- . . 
miffioners of Plymouth, Portlmootb, Chatham aatf' VV. 
£hecrne(s. -. ' . . ' ^ J\'' ' 

It i* ftrongljr reported, that feme defigni «f. tKrfJ' f, ;"« 
French and Spaniard*, hare been difcovcrtd by a Brt»: ' 
ti(h minilter,at the cpurt cf another power, to^be form* 
ing againft fome part*.of Italy, which will proUucp   
fome delperate tneafures. ' ' .,

It Hi a melancholy-truth, that with the ftoft exteii* v 
five commerce, BritiQt fattors, to avoid ftarving, arip- , 
conftrained to ilibmit to flavery in foreign kingdoms;' 

A courier arrived on-Friday night at St James'8 
wlth.fomp difpatches from the lord* of the'regency qf. 
the electorate of Hanover, which were immediately 
tranfmhted to his Majetty at the Queen'* pafoce. : 

A correfpondeot fays, we may venture to^foretel, 
that the fudden retreat of the Pruffian amban"ador','and 
his return, will'bc ex'plained away by the adherent* of 
the court as a thing of, no confequence, perhaps a IrtV 
ile vifit to a friend a few miles but of town. The fact" 
he fays is, that-he'was really gone without any intMt*'' - 
tion of returning, which threw the couit into fuoBQlY *•• 
panic, tfiat they difpatclied mefTinger after meflenget, 
till at laft he contented to come back, but, .is a token 
ol" his triumph, went to St. Jarrtes'j, without flopping 
to change his diefs. What has been the pi ice of this '' 
new reconciliation will probably be kept from the pub* /f ' 
lick as long a* poffibls. . \

Aprils. Letters from Copenhagen contradict'the \ 4 
hte report of the Kipg's intertded'new marriage. J <|
ExtraCl »f a Utter Jrtm a gentltmait, -Jot/4 ffitptrt, 

Worth 16. ' .

-\

'. Afril't, Tt is c^peSed that Lord Clive will enter in 
to a fulCjuftification of hit condutt this'day relative to 
Eaft India affairs. ' . ' 

- A gentleman juft returned frwm Ireland inform* us, 
that the linen manufactories in that country are aimoft 
at an entire A.ind, and tluu Jefs linen WAS exported-loft 
year for England than in any pre««klii>g. one wi;hui 
the memory .of roan. . . ; . .

There i; a letter in'town that civet an account, that 
a Spanifh (hip, whoj'e .crew coiifilled partly of Daniili 
and Norweaun failois, frt out the firtt of May, 1771, 
from Cape Blanco de S'tVSebaftijin, in Ut. 43. 30. N. 
and 1*0 AV. from the Meridian of London, atidlteer- 

1 ing a nv)»h-vv«ft Ctfiuft, dnl, on the yb'.h.of J^y, ar-
* rive at the bbttofh of a gulpb not unlike that of B-th- 

ni?, or Finland) that the inhabltaht* in their petfons 
greatly refemWed the Tartjifl, Ipolce their language,

'2nd told an interpreter that 4he ^raditjon vm, that 
thtlr Uneiftorj bad come from the weft by the bottom 
of-i hat veiy bay .where'they ho\v were. . ' '

April 7. A letter from 'Warfaw, dattd tn« i7th ult. 
tay», '*-Tlre Rttfl^an troop's- are incretifing1 every day in

- tl»u refuknce, where the oumber.it already lo coufi-

The Pruflian minifter** 'fudden and unexpected die- 
'partureon Wedn^Tlsy Wat nb.t lebfnrpiiCng-than his 
excellency's unexpected arrival yefterday at St.^amej't 
at two o'clock, when-, without being- dirffed, be wait 
ed on his Mnjefty, !»nti-had tfce honour «>f a long con- 
ftrence, which caufed much Ipecul*ti6"r».-

A large fnow, Capt. Hunter, from .Virginia to Glaf- 
gow, was loft in the Mifen-lvead, near \yicklow,ion 
Monday or Tuefday laft, .and -^very per/op on board 
periflieil. 'One hogfhead of tobacco, (he Jong boat, 
part of the veflcl, and feme of the captain's papers, 
art fmcc come on fhore; ' , • '

The Fortune, Roach, from Philadelphia to Cadiz, 
is loft at Cadiz, and all the crew peiiflied.

TWO men were tried laft Saturday at Kingfton for a
'highway robbery, when one was acquitted, and the
oih«r fiurjd guilty'. The perfon who was acquitted,
it is faid, went to a magiitrate lift night, and delivered
himfelf up,, declaring upon oath that he committed

p. the fobbery, and that the other, wb» now Ji« under
' fenience of death for tba fam^. kjieV nothing of it,
. ahd was entirely innoceflt. ^ ^.. '•'."•!i "•,,

On Wrdnetday nitht a meltenger .wai fept to Fat- 
mouth, with fome difpatches to be "forwarded by a 

vpacket to Lord Charlet Orevillw Montague, Governor 
of SoutK Carolina. .   

" The.callof the #oufe> whi,jh tord Worth 
on Wcdnefday lalt, 1^ at faid, v*at occjifion-

" As your pap»rs will poflibly be fitted with igreat 
number of lies .about a moft. miraculous event that 
pafled here laft night, I think you will-hot b« lorry1 to 
nave fome authentic account of it. (There was'a large) 
converfation laft night at my Lord Tylney't, of ntAt 
*09 people, moft of whom were at play in the different 
rooms, w'hich are very large,'and all as ufuaf with the) 
doors open, when on a fudden there was an inftanta- 
neons report in the rooms, tqual to that of a cannon"/1* 
and a molt violent 4a(h jof lightning at the fame mo 
ment, which diffufed itfelf ndt only in every room, 
but through the whole houfe, borh above -flairs and 
below, and every body thought the exploilon was in 
the room where they were > but the moft providential 
and extraordinary thing of all war; that though there 
were fo -many people, not one of them received tht 
flighted fcratch, owing to the wire? and the great gild 
ings there were in the room's } gold, it feem*, bcfng 
equal to ihe attraction of iron, as i* evident by f .me 
ot tlie fire having played upon a heap of gold that was 
lying before a gentleman' dealing at t/%f-a», 'v^hich 
did him no harm< and only covered him with. gold 
duft as fine as powder. Several, had their bearing, and 
fight affedled tor, fome'minutes,;bu^ foon recovered. 
The gliding was univerfally torn and .blackened all 
round the houfe; bat "they cannot find ourcitbcr 
where the lightning fiift^n'ter«4, or where it made it* 
exit." . ' '

We hear that abo,ve a thonl&id-letter* ire lately an-' 
rived from the Eaft Indict, fome of which bring n<wa 
not very agreeable-.   ' : - '-\  

April 13*- Lettns from Stockholm adrift, that th* 
Emprefs of Kuflia had,.by letter, requefled from the 
Jt'mg of Sweden to be informepjtwh*t part hu Mijeftf 
.would choofe to tak« in thp prefent Ctuaiion of aftairsv. prefent 
and that his Majefty has retftrned for aufwer, thaifh* . 

neutrality. *

: •••.*':
fhould^obfeive an

April 15, ' Advket fce received from Conftantinbple, 
that no left a Gun tharTiwp millions (terhng had been, 
offeree) by the Port* to prevent a certain noojhertthe
power from engaging 

' ffi

a certain 
the war between the

to
. . -M - - lrftl'f in 
Turks and RuATans.

The Henry, Mrtkalf} Pallas, Holt | Rnbfon, Scrop. 
ton | artd Adriatic, M^cks (trarifport>) from London, 
are airived at Plyniout1),-to take 'on boird two regi 
ments of foot,"one for New-York and the other for 
Quebec. - .

April 17. By the lattft advice from Copenhlgen w« 
ax ioformed, that lus Dinifh M^jrlty has embraced 
the frieiidmip of the Empreft of Rufljja, Xhd his .enter', 
ed into a treaty with her imperial Majelty both offcn- 
five and defenfive;

Th«King of S^rdinin i* not only rruking his old re** 
.imeRts compleit, but raifiug new lev-ies, and wit^ 
uch diligence, as to be able to bring an armj of no 

left than.40,000 men next Jnn« into rhu field.   '. . 
The rumom- is very -current at the welt end of rh» 

town,,'that the pi e'fent mii>ilt»y will (von be changed 
total!}' i and. that Lord Chatham muft once more qtiil 
his fabins farm% where he 'his been long revolving to

•



«,.

-I

his mind1 the'fclljifoY1 ambition, however plumtd, and 
return »'>d fave his country,

April ^l. We hear, from undoubted authority) that 
orders were iflued, yefterday for equipping'a powerful 
armament with all poflible rXpeditibn. Various are 
the .conjectures as to the deftination of the above nr- 
inamenfi (bme people pretend that it is to fail dire&ly 
for thfc Mediterranean, in .order to protect the Ruflbn 
fquadron againft the" combined fleets of France and 
Spain, which are now preparing to attack tlvem. .

Yefterday the f|«aker of the houfe of commons ac* 
quamted the houfe, that he had received a letter fom 
jelin Wilkes, Efq; infjrming him. he had received a 
fummoning order from the flieriffs Oliver ahd Lewea,, 
reque(tine his attendance as member for MMdlefex j 
Whfch h'rs faid wlfTbe burnt by the hands of the com- 
Won hangman, and the author lent ta Newgate.

  It is certain that our miniftry htvve rtrfufVd all the 
'offers wjrich lidve been made them from the courts of 
Vei failles and Madrid.

Aprili^. A correfponAent at the admiralty informs 
\is, that i_5 (hips of the line are_already put in conimif- 
fion ; ancf that as foon as it is equipped, they are to 
fail for Gibraltar to join Sir Peter Dennis's fquadron.

The grand fleet dtTftined for the Mediterranean is to 
be commanded by Sir Cnartes Saunders; it confifts of 
15 faif of the line and 4 frigates, viz. one of 90 guns, 
4 of 74, .rnd io of 64.

'Tis faid that France and Spain, by a ftcrer treaty 
with -thePoire, are'to fall upon the Ruffian fleet as 
foori. as the,ai'mittice between the Turks and Rufiuns
 ex. ires.

The French fleet fitting out at Teuton confifts of i» 
Iflvps of th; line ; they are to be joined by the Spanifh 
fqi:sdron at CarHjageria, and to aft in conjunction a- 
gainft the Ruffians.

April 14. Yeiterday his Majefty's proclamation was 
iflued, dated the 4*d inft for encouraging Teamen and 
landmen to enter thfmfelves on boaid hi' Miijefty's 
Jhips of war,.,^» which a bounty is promiftd by his 
Itfajelty of thretqpourids each to all able feamen : two 
pound each to all ordinary feAmert fit for fervice, ; r.J 
twenty (hillings each to able-bodied landmen, who 
lhali voluntarily enter themfelvcs'on or before th» jilt 
of next May, to ferve in the royal navy ; fuch reipec- 
tiye (urns to be paid them immediately after they Hull 
have been three times muttered.

N E W - Y G RI K, Jane •). 
Ext raff tfa litter from London, April 13.

   ' 1 have none of your favours unanfwered, the 
chief purport of this letter is to advife you, that 15 
fail of the line, with 4 frigates, and two hre-fhips, are 
ordered for fea wiYh .<ll expedition. Some fay, it is 
tleCgned orily as a fleet of obfervation j however, it 
)ias had a fevere effeft upon our funds. Advices from 
France and Spiin import, that each of thofe courts aie 
preparing fkets, and perhaps with the fame intent.
'IM.!. d..-fr ' ~ " "

there was a confiderable faH of fnow fucceedej by a 
fmait froft, which has greatly damaged tlie corn.and 
tobacco. , '-.- , .. ;'..•••    "'.

*^~ '"- ' / * Baltimore, 14 June, 177 J,
To CHARLES RIDCELY, THOMAS COCKSY DYE, A-

<y/iLA HAIL, and WALTSR TOM.EV, Efqrs. .

IN the Maryland Gazette of the loth inftant, we find 
a paper iubfcribed by you, addrefled to .tlifa&f-ft 

Citizen, and £tid to be at the req^p4fot the fWw 
«is of Baltimore county. * -V. ''i.-./rr

This fleet 
drae."

has had no effect on any fort of merchau-

We the fubfcribers, freemen and freeholder* o 
timore .county, conceiving' ourfejves involved in fuch 
requifition, dp hereby pjibjitkly difclaim and difavow 
pur Having dirtftly, or indireftly, given you any fuch 
jnftrtiftkms. We pretend not to ce'nfure the conduct, 
of thofe, tvho.^liftei- from us in opinion ; if they are 
rigb^jet tbem enjoy rhe merit of it t at the fame time, 
Gentlemen, we thii»k it but juftice to ourlelves, to af* 
lure you and, the publick, that whatever our opinion 
may be Of rte governor's proclamation, we are forry 
to Ice any act of government treated with indecency, 
and in fuch a manrier as can only inflame, inllead of 
healing, the animulities of the publick j and we en 
tirely difavow the tumultuous proceedings in this tovrn, 
the Ult day of your election. ' ' %
William Sftar, 
Samuel Purviaitcf, jvit. 
Jonathan PLlwan, 
William Sucbanan, 
Joints Sterett, 
John Mcrr)ttiQn,~jutt. 
'Jonathan H:;Jjon,

James La^jon, 
Thomas /i"tf, 
William M'Gacben, 

Rr-gers,

John Heatberingtiit).
job Green,
Si,-!* Hollingsivorth,
ljc.a<G..tjl^
CJ h'.v.as ti re. tuning,
C:. rr. ' u lam' Dirgan,
At<'.it'jc>.ld bu.bunan,
Thci.ias }io>id,
Charles tlurtis,

PHILADELPHIA. Junr 7. 
Exlrafl of a letter from London, dated April %'.

" It is now prally certain that the tea aft will he 
»epes ed» A wafl on the continent is much fpoke of 
in t'e city, tin ug Loid Jiorth has given r.o intima 
tion of it : I hope the report \$ without foundation* 
yet there Icems to be foine reafon to appreliernl u."

 " ANNAPOLIS, JUNE 17.
A fufGcient number of the gentlemsn of the general 

a {T'e 11 My tu compofe a houle no^ coming to town on 
MorVday 'all,-his txcellency o\ir governor prorogued 
it to the next day, when they met, and unani- 
inoufly made choice of the Honourable Matthew 
Ti'ghman, Eiqj a nprcfentative for Talhot county, to 
be their fpeaker, and Mr. John Duckeit to be their 
clerk ) of both which elections his Excellency was 
pleafed to give his approbation, and opened the ftffun 
With the following SPEECH i '

Gent lama *f tit upper and lower bvufei af'affimblj;

I AM apprehenftve that the meeting of the general 
afiVmbly, at this time, may be rather inconvenient 

to your private aft'iirs, though, after the unafual 
length of your recefs occaft ned by the death of our 
late lord proprietary, and the peculiar (late of this 
province, in confequrnce of that event; you may, 
perhaps, de m it expedient to embrace this opportu- 
jytv of enafting fuch law?, a» may promote the genera) 
welfare.

I have already communicated (m pnb'.iflling mj 
cnmmiffinn and iffning the writs of t left ion for this nf- 
fembly) the (jcccflion of Mr. Harlord to' the proprie* 
»4ryfhip of this provir.C-) I have the honnttr to be 
con inued governor thtreof, with his Majelty's molt

fracious aoprobatioi) of my condqft Heretofoi e, which 
ftull be fupremely h^ppy in rneiicing a continuance 

of, as well as of tbe confrlencft icpofcd in me by my 
we-ap;'Ointment \ ami you may pe affuredj gentlemen^ 
that it will ever be, as it always has been, my wifli, 
and endeavour to promote the general good of Mary. 
land, in winch, I am we I allured, I (hall be afllfted 
by the concurrence, not only of the new proprietary, 
but alia of the guardudis of his minority.

Mr. Speaker end gentlemen eft At lower fiottje,
• .If the inconvenience of this leafon be fuch, as that a

"meeting at another would be mure agreeable to you, I
will, upon being informed of your inclinations, p.o-
rogue this aflVmbly to a time moi'e convenient io your

i private affairs s but fliOuld you think proper to enter
  npon, and proceed in, a general courfe of bufmefs, I 

fliall, with the greateft pleafure, attend the dutits of 
my department, and mod cheerfully corkuf with you, 
gentlemen of both honfe?, in eilahliCiirtg fuch »f5» of

  aflembly, a< nwy be conducive to the publick utility.
  On Thurfday Und Friday laft the weather was re- 
idirkably cold for it he feafon in feyeritl partj of Bal. 
tfmore aod Frederick counties, particularly tte latter',,

krfart fwuianct, 
'/ hoin,u Place, 
\lohn. itjfjiun.cr, 
W il/::<m Smith, 
Benjamin Refers, 
Jama Calhoxn, 
'John Smith, 
William Harris, 
Meliboi Ktencr, 
AlexanStr Stenhcufe, 
David M'Lwe, 
li'illiam Net II, 
1 homas BrcietoM, 
John Bo^d, 
Samutt RoiJj/cy, 
Robert Alexander^ 
James Govaa, 
R. Euchanan, 
Robert Cbrijtit, jun* 
John Kennedy, 
John Steveiifcn, 
Samuel Liiijan, jun. 
Wiilia-n Mo re, j*n* 
'jtkn 
Robert 
'Jamts Chrijlie, Jun+ 
Jib* Crai£, , 
Jelefh Mng'jfitti 
'John M'Luie,

lltnrj 7 eornpjcn, 
W niter Roe, 
Thomas Ujver, . 
1 bcniai (J'bfi&itrgtiX 
9 hcmat j ancle, 
Simon Fa/A.iH, , 
Jln.lre-.y Stri^ir, 
David Ste<u>rirt, 
B.-iruft .-u.hilbergtr,

Gtirge
John Riddle, 
An.1re<w Jtt/tbanax, 
George Dagan, 
'Jamet Calditiellf 
James Gray, 
David 'Browttr 
Robert Walfi, 
Thomas DonnlllaH, ~

Corner-veil, 
epber John/Ion, 

H. Com te»ay, 
Jcbn C, Harrif.n? 
Benjamin Netfon, 
Richard Buttsn, 
George Partcn, 
Frederick Meyer, 
Daniel liar net, 
John Leonard Jatobfj 
Lhrijlofther Limei, 
John M'Glelian, 
Gecorgt PreJstmnn, 
Archibald Mofman, 
John Cornlbvjait, 
Jobn Pbile, 
'Jbomas Samuel Pglet 
faUntinc Loijb, 
Murdoch Kennedy,. 
Jeln Gray, 
Jahn Sleigh,
Philip GrayMl,
Chriftopbtr Hugbitf
John Little,
Caleb $bields,
William Claiife,
William Lavely,
J«ob Wt'<jb,
Alexander M'Mtcbaxf
William Rogers,
William Beafemdn,
William Rithardfon.

" flafh conviftion on any fenftble mind;''. \* Here the . 
charge is general, and .in order'that I miglit have an 

''opportunity to defer rnyfeff'from this inojt poign-.mt 
and malicipus afptrfionj I requited Mr. Welt to'br 
particular, and lei me know what, papers they were lie ^ 
icferred. to, and n»_he hafnot even attempt«fl.ta l«p_ - 
«ort the charge't,'but agreeable to'his real uniform te- 

' haviour through life, Kad refource to artifice and' eva- 
'fum ;'Wandering from the point; by mean fmfrlirxg 
prevarications I^ciliumhy and lying, and little trifling 
cavils and carping?, to pals for arguments and an-, 
iwers?Y-I fluewdly fufptct ntt; therefore I relt aflured 
the publick are fath-fud that hist iniinuations were not 
true; but 1 fuppofc'the do6Vor was a DREAMING 
againt and his dreams (as ufu.il) are falftboodt void tf ' 
truth \ . 

ilc,uls under the dominion of the moon are perpe 
tually fluctuating, and if Mr. Weft, in onejof hi» fran 
tic moods, Jnade a colletlion of a few half finifhed len. 
fences, quite unconnected and foreign Jroijteach ciher, 
which he has jumbled together (blindfold) in a mod 

. c6i,fuledf manner, and pnblithed in thejatt week^ Gs- 
zette, intend:d merel^i to amuffK .Why The tiling is 
coniical^ enough,- that's certhin, it's the. natural effu- . 
fiona of a wild imagination and comes quite in charac- <J 
ter from the mouth of a Quixote.     '"     >if

" Such'hbour'djjothing?, in fo ftrajnge, a fljle,   
" Ainaz* tir unlearn'tl, and make t! e learned fiiiile.

 Though roethinlcs too, if Mr. Weft had favoured the
rublicKwith thaadventurcsof the knight of the DAP 
PLE GRAY,' and how he wa* led by an ignis fatuus, 
the TALE would have -been equally ludicrous, and 
the pxiblick then would' have feen  thatmyftrcal.an of
fcralcbing anu letting- them in at tte rigbt door, &c. but 
truth ivtll out, and you, Mr. Well, -while you was 
robbing the noble DON of fome ofx his flouiifting ha- 
nuigut.-, pleated yourfelf with 'the romantic notion,

' t...it you Ihouid lurely pafs lor a man of.^reat crudi- 
ti'<ti, and an accomplifhed fine writer t Or Vanity I 
h ,w thou deceivclt thy votaries. That Mr. Welt it . 
excrediu;; (ubtle, cunning, low and trickty (to give 
tiie Devn hio due) I readily admit, butLknow of no 
nctiop of his through li/t winch has pafcd the publiclt 
notice, under which he can claim the title of a nun of 
fenfe, honour, or probity j and his la ft flimfey per 
formance (or rather his own panegyric) puts me in 
mind.ot the man who was in .fuel) a plaguy hurry for 
his new coat, that he put it on wrong fide out. 
. But prey, Mr. Welt, how comes it you did not 
produce thofe pipers, &c. that would,  ' fljfli convic- 
" lion?" How comes it you did- Hot call on Capt. 
poolidge to publifh the Jettei ? What letter,? The let 
ter, Sir, he fays you wrote to » gentleman fiiice de- 
ceafed Are you afiaid to let it Ice the light >i

" The brave, if$ true, do never fhun tlvr right  > : * 
41 Juft are their thoughts, and open are their tenv-

To THE PRINTERS.
By inf^vtirtg the following, you will greatly oblige,

A CHURCHiMAtf.

JT is thought that a card or note.to tha following ef- 
feft might at thisprefent time be ferviceable< viz. 

" The Gentlemen of the Upper Houfe prefent their
 ' compliments refpeclfully to tlie Attprnies Clerks atv 
" Annapolis, and will be much obliged'to them if 
" thoy will leave them room in the Cobnfellors pew to - 
" fit, that they may be enabled to attend divine fer- 
" vice, in which they were prevented on the lait Sab- 
«« bath." ( 

» ____...   ; ...'_____^ . '.,
«  True con fcious honour, is ^o feel no fin |. . 
" He's arm'd without, that's innocent within ) 
" Be this thy fcrten> ahd this tuy wall of brafs,"

  . . , POPE.
IpuTOTWITHSTANpJNG the pleafur*, the infinite 
J.\ peace of mind enjoyed"by thofe who have the in- ' 
ward latisfaftion of knowing themfelvel iftnocent, yet 
if is an acknowledged truth, that nothing H fo dear Vo 
an honeft'man, as his good name, nor ought he to 
neglect the jult vindication of his fchatafter, when it if 
injurioufly attacked^ I hope then the publick will eX- 
cufe mjr cngi ofling a part or this uTeful paper to defend, 
iny 'reputation from the malevolent imputation of Jnf* 
Stephen Weft, who a(Te,rted he had'" fuch, ^authentic
 « accounts, papers, and vouchers, under tne hands of 
'««'thofe very Wfon*, the fame Capt, Judfbn Cootidge, 
«' t]ie fame Mr. William Brogden, and the fame Mr. 
«' Singleton "Woolton, ready to be produced; as will -

 ' Frce'y, without difguife, they love and hope ^ '
" Still are they found in the fair face of'day'} ,
" And Heaven and Men are judges of their actions,"

Ha !. What r no rcrtorfe—no fenitertcf—not even a Wufli
 callous indeed. . - ., ..

Illiberal language I abhor and defpife, fo like wife 
the man who builds his greatneft upon the 1/irty.aiLof 
craft and deception ; my original intention.' in appear 
ing in print was in j.u|tification of my own characlej'. 
and not to-depreciate that'of Mr. Weft's f I e^nvy not 
his imaginary gieatuefs, neither do I regard his perfq- 
na! inveftivcs, the mere flajbes of an uplUrt felt-cotv- 
ceited arrogance, which evidently appears from the 
many bonded fci vices he has fo liberally bcftcwed npoR 
liimlclf, in 'his latt pitiful pertorniance. 1 (H»ll pats 
them over with the contempt the autlipr .merits, anit 
beg leave to recriminate no farther, than barely tofo- 
licit Mr. Welt to give the world a true ?n4 impartial 
hiltory of his own-UPS TART rife and origin; when 
perhaps bis prefent great dexterity in fljjp bufme/s will 
appear to proceed from an early application, jn calling 
the bar, and his acutencfs in account* frora jerking the 
tally board. - • • .

1 mean not to keep, up any further COB t rover fy in 
tliis paper, however,bvf r» I take n>' lenvr, l«it me, Mr. 
Welt, whifper you a piece of ad vieerDon't make ufe

 of gentlemens names in-the papers .without i heir pri 
vity .and confcnt; 'let hot )-o\\\^jlaJliti exceed.the limits
.of truth for fltame, Sir, get the better of that fiJIy, 
childifli itchfor fcribblfng, and DC not fo fond of dal>- 
blirtg* in the publick prints, you only render yourfrff 
a fit object for laiire j can't yon fee how people point 
at yon Behold the pedanti<; winny-^tlje petty retailer 
ot buftbonifh wit. ... . .1

" Tl»« bookfUl blockhead, ignorantly read, ^ 
" With loads of learned lumber in his head.

And don't you obfeuve, Sir, a contemptuous fupcrci- 
lious fneer-on the countenance^of every one, when you' 
go in company Jience feleft companies-at the come 
houfe-^and, hence are waiters told to -keep the'doors 
Ihut. At times, Mr. Weft, you are brimful of pro 
verbs 5 let me remind you of one, which you feem en 
tirely to have overlooked, M Honefty is the beft poll-. 
" cy." And as you feem well verfed in the theory of 
religion, let me recommend the uradtice toyou, " Keep 
«  your tongue fro^n evil fpeaking,'lying and flandet- 
«' ing." Adieu j and if thy confcience (hould ever 
awaken thy dattardly foul to a fenfe of thy guilt, a 

1 r pe perhaps may rid the publick of one of thole (even 
turbulent mifchievous 3. Wefts, and th««ther fix (« 
h is laid) cannot be found. ' ' 

Queen-Anne, 
June f», i77j.
* Set my publication, 'iiv^ 1440. ,   » . 'v» .   :.-i 
t Drtadjul predicament tndtid Mr, Wtfi. ' Yo» mttft M 

tltlj confehjou publiJbeJ a tie, ethimtiift jour ackw'wudg- 
tnent, .-when I calltdjtu It an account-in a fublick (ompaty
at Queen-Anne, (tares you in the fart. Kt-- " •*•— rtpfy to Copt. CoaKdge, Gatatte,™,

1,-Utpt.CtoMi* nffirttd 'tMilxXKfi

:
" void of truth.  J
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To Me(fieur*O*tARt68 RIDCHW, THOMAS*
OYE, AOJJILA HALL, and WALTER TottEY, 

'- junior..'    . -j .» ..  . ..'. . ,. t   -fty- .'    .  .''.-"','' ''  ". 
Gcatlfmen',' £ \ ' >- ' v''*  »".' ' '  > '  ' ''.' ''•'• .'.

THE rery flattering approbation, wkh wliiah' yn^k 
,ahd -your conlhtuenU have bfcen pleafed to dil- 

t:ii£uiiH my endeavours, to expo'fe the pernicious ten 
dency of a nvafur*, in it* confequences Ueftfuclive of 
our moft valuaMe tight*, proves «l)3t a generous and 
tree people i'eldctn fail to countenance the advocaus of, 
their liberty. The mafk is at length entirely'thrown, 
off; attempts.-are made not to palTiatej-but to juftify 
the legality, as well at the expediency of ,the procla 
mation.. As the defign is now mah\feft; it will'he fla- 
iily defeated by the fpirit, pei feverance, and yifdom 
of the .icprefentatives of freemen. I defire, G«ntle- 
men, you will present my rndft. grateful acknofrledg- 
ments to youv conftitvients for honouring me with Co

;  1

• i

perci* ' 
inypu' 
coffte 
'door* 
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To be reriW, for a term, of.yeare, , : ..'- . -, C^een-AnneVc-oUfity,'Maryland . . 
B mills at the falls of James1 river, vin the '|n|N.Sunday \*R Werji..AoJdn or reduced fro» 

totrn of Manchefter, which cbnftft of a double ' %^J lubicriber,, KvihgTn Queen-Anne'« coun^, 
1, a griiipiiU,' with two 'pair.;qf ftbt*es, for dppdfite ko'Chefter-tpwn, in.K«ntcounty, in.-M»f)ri 

country wbrk, which is worth aboiot 4pb barrel* of )and, tiyb negro |iit flaves, one named'Radhel, a- 
corn the year.-a.mel'chantinill witti'fciur1 pair of beft bout nine br tea years qf age, of a.yello^ complex- 
French burftones,, and all-.x&n'fre'n'iencies necel&r'y po, wdl gro'wn ' -*'   ff" r *h *«-'  ««.« «vUi. h*» 
 for carrymg oft the mahufafturing bufinefs in the 
bed manner; likewifc a good dweiling-houfe with 
two rooms. On a floor, jgrtl a cellar and large fireplace 
in it; as alfo a large ttpi*-houf», cooper^ (hop, fta- 
ble.'blaokfmlth's fhtttFarid tools; and a lot of two 
atfres and a 'haH"eYiclbfed about the works. The 
flream.affords water enough for as many more mills*
and the works are fp fituated that they are out of 
danger from frefhes/ having nieverVeceived any da-

puhlick a teftimony of their regard, and accept'the mage bat from the unparallelled one in May i7'/i;
lame from '""j r -']   ; . ,. ., \   ' _V Thefe" works, being placed within a few yards of na*

. YoA'raoftobVdient,humb!efervanr, v : ' Vigation, and ih the moft- flourifhing part of the

nref.i pjti rcliacn"'

T.HE FIRST
 «  " Afteto tJltha of tbe anfwertf the teller ofibankj" 

having (omt to band too late for this <wtik't- pafer, 
mufi bt foftpoatd till next week.

^____' -  .../..

Annapolis, Xun.e IÔ  '7 7 3'

A MEETING of the gentlemen who are members 
6f the Jockey CUb, is requeftedat thecoffee- 

houfe, on Friday the 251(1 inftant. Dinner will be 
on table at two o'clock.

-, Mtflrs, RICHARD SPRIGG,
LLOYDDULANY,

 Mount-Clare, Baltimore county, June 12, 17734 
TO BE LET,

A MERCHANT-MILL, und country-mill, on 
navigable water, about two miles from Balti 

more-town. They are both in com pleat repair; the 
merchant mill has French burs, and two bolting- 
clothsj tie country mill a pair of Cologne, and a 
pair of country fton.es; they Hand on tho Tame rate, 
have a plentiful nreairi of water, and contain fuf- 
ficien^ room for ftoiing of grain. For the terms apr 
ply to the ful'fc'riber.

4w ______ CHARLESCARROL? .; 
Juft arrived in Patuxent, in the Sibella, Captain 

Thomas Smith, from London,

ASSORTMENTS of goods for the Stores at 
LeonardVCretk, Pig-Point, Queen-Anne, and 

Uppcr-Marfborough. The Sibella loads with to 
bacco confjgned to Weft and Hobfon, and will be 
quickly difpatched. I (hall order insurance as 
ulual. .

3 w______________STEPHEN WESTj
Annapolis, June 16, 1773;

Joft imported, in the Betfey, Capt. Hanrick, from 
London, and to be fold by the, fubfcriber, at his 
ftore near the Dock, at the very loweft price, for 
cafh, or bills of exchange, by wholefale or retail;

A GREAT variety of European and Eaft.-India 
goods, fuitable to both leafons: alfo may be 

had as ufual, wine, rum, coffee, loaf'and browfi 
fugar, flower, window glafs, and fome feints, with 
leads, coiks, .and cords complrat, &c.

w 3_____, NATHAN HAMMONP,
Baltimore, June 2, 1773. 

FOR LONDON, and will fail in ten or'fifteen days,

T ilE fnow Adventure, Wharton Wilfon, maf' 
ter; (he has the be ft accommodations for 

both cabbln and fteerage paffenger*, is a ftrong 
Englifh built vefTel, and fails remarkably fair. 
Perfons wanting paflages, will b^ pleafed to apply 
to the Captain on board,- or to Henry Thompfon, 
who hath for fale, polifned and rpugh flag llones, 
window and ftepping ftones, white oakum, New* 
caftle fmiths coal, 'oatmeal, peafe, ling filh, and 
brandy: alfo, a few'pipes of excellent Madeira 
wine, and hogiheads of old Jamaica fpirit, with 
choice pork, 1 faff. &t.' __________aw  

PiJciuway, June 9, 1773. 
i fubfcriber intends to apply tp the next 

general affembly, for an act to enable, him to 
make fale of certain lands lying in Prince-Goorge-'f 
county, part of the eftate of the late John Stone 
Hawkihs, for-the benefit of himfelf and otlur 
creditors. Any perfon or perfons who can fhew 
«aufe why the real eftate of my deceafed brother,' 
fhould not be liable to fatisfy juft claims againft 
him, are requeued tp attend and point out his or 
their objeclionj/\ ; ' '

' " ' 'GEORGE F. HAWKINS.
1 . Annapolis,'June ic, 1773. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

A YOUNG man who is capable pf.undert'aking 
the management of a ftore, and can be well 

recommended. 'Enquire of
* SAMUEL H, HOWARD.

r I j~ June 2, 1773. 
**HE vcftry of Durham parifh intend to petition 

the next aAVmbly for tMe Aim of 60000 
pounds, of tobacco, to be levied on the taxable inh'a- 
bitanti pf the faid parilh, for ;o repair ihe church 
and ve(Uy-hpufe> and build an 'addition to the faid

country, whcre'any quantity of wheat may be pur- 
chaftd, the bufinefs of manufacturing, as wAl as 
the Weft India trade, may be carried on to as great 
advantage as any where on the continent, and a ' 
ready market may be had for any quantity of plank* 
fcantling, &e. The faw and griftmills are now 
nnilhcd, and the merchantman will be finifhed by 
the'Til of September next. Any perfon inclinable 
to rent the faid works, "may kndw the terms by ap 
plying to

6* .... . JOHN MAYO"; 
Annapolis, June 12, 1773.

THE Subfcriber has a man lately from England 
regularly brought up t« cutting," docking, 

nicking, cropping, and breaking of horfes in the 
inoft approved manner, which different branches 
will be executed on the moit reafbnable terms, and 
all poffible care will be tiken to give fatisfaclion to 
all thofe who ehoofe to employ him. He has 
alfo p.ovided good horfcs for th« cdnveniency 
of gentlemen travellers, much better th-nt are1 

. generally kept 'for that purpoie; and as he has for 
' feme time'paft kept die rofe and crown tavern; has 

enabled himfeil to provide every neceffary to carry 
on that bufmefij to give .fatisfactiou, which he flat* 
ters himf.'lf he has hcre'tofore done, from the en 
couragement he has met with'from his friends in' 
particular, and the puhlickin general* whofefavours 
he will ever endeavour to merit. '

The fubfcriber undertakes .to buy and fell horfes; 
Any perfons who ehoofe to employ him in that 
way, may depend on being fahhfully fervcd;

- By their, hunlblc fervaht, 
tw___________ JOHN WARREN.

s Oeorge-Town, June 7, 1773.

THIS is to rerdfy, in behalf of the charafter of 
Mr. Benjamin'' Spyker, merchant, in George 

town, on Patowmack river; that whereas the! fub 
fcriber Nathaa Jacob, took paflage in a veflel of 
faid Benjamin Spyker's from St. Eufutia, in the 
Weft-India i (lands to Maryland, in which 1 had the 
pleafure of the company of him* the faid Benjamin 
Spyker; and likewife be'.n uffd by him to injr'greateft 
fatisfaftion, which I hereby acknowledge,; and 
whereas I am informed by fundry pbople, that it is 
reporttd I the faid^ Nathan Jacob mould (to~ tVjs 
great prejudice of him'the faid Spyker) have faid 
that the faid Benjamin Spyker,' could not ha 'e re 
turned from faid Welt-India iflands; without my 
affiftance, and fome other malicious reports (as may 
have currently been reported in Frederick county) 
1 do hereby declare upon the honour of a gentleman; 
that all fuch reports-are falfc and void of truth ; and 
fincc he the1 faid Spyker did diflolve our co-partner- 
fhip, in a certain, trade .we b^gan, 1 might have 
dropped fome unbecoming words, which1 yet were 
far from, an intent to have the above meaning; I 
thought proper; in juftice tp faid Spyker;.to have 
this advcrtifement printed, which I figned in the 
prefence of the uuderwrit.cn evidences.

NATHAN JACOB. 
ANDREW REINTZEL, 
JOHN VMSE, ... 
ANTHONY GOSZLER.   . :> ' / '

,-,., ..-_ .... , has'a fear oh her.tKroai uttder her 
jaW, and two rentajrkable broad foreteeth ; 'the, bthef 
named SaraS, about fivfe or fix yeari of'age, thick . 
lips, 'hollow ey?», and the tipoer part of her nofe > 
much funki Thefe ftaves <Vere formerly the-j>rop«- 
ty of Elizabeth Adair, of^ent -county aforelaiq* 
who irite/mari'iedwith John fofey» and.wer^puij- '. 
chafed of the faid John Pofey, By SarabFlower»..'O 
with whom the fubfcriber intermarried. A*'« 
fufpc&ed.that they have Keen taken away; with1 
purpofe of conveying-theni obt bf this provi^fie, 
perfons are cautioned'againft p'uvchafing thefn, - 
\\hoever will make known to, the fu'bTcriB^rj 
berfon or gerfpns wkoftole or. (educed the faid fl 

'iron) him, arid the perfon ih whofe ppflcffion theV^' 
are, fo that they may be recovered,' and the offender 
or offenders pvinifhed according to'law, ffiall fcceivi , 
the above reward;'froni   '   -..>

FIFTEEN fOUN OS RE WAR U.

AN cWay frort the, lubfcnbeVtcWay frort the, ubfcnbet plantation, in 
Frederick county, on, th« head of .Be'nnett'jli 

cteek, on the ijth-inih at night, a convift fervant. 
man, .named 'William FHrt, about 2t year* of age, 

.born in the weft of England, » fpare-flimftrllowi »- 
bout 5 Feet 8 i: ches high, of * fwirthy complexion, t 
(liott bluck hair, ;.nd has loft otie of hi» for^ieethi
he had on, and took with him; a 
jacket, brown clotii di'to much wo.n, a, pair of 
leather breeches black and diity, two whi(e lhir^» 
two pairof'ftockings and (hoes, and .1 new'felt" h'a'i 
it's poffible he may h.ive chanted .liii. naiiitr ""^ 
apparel; as he has a furri of money with him.,

Who ver taki-s up the faid fifrt^tiit auS\ ,, ,  
huii either to"John Plummer, ovc'rfeer on tfte above- 
fa id plantation, or to the fuufcrib. r living la Anne'-   
Arundel county, near Elk-RiJge church, fh.iH have 
the above ruward for their double, bJides whdt ih* -' 
law allows; paid by '   ' ' v   

»f ttwvpv ftrrtpi^i vII • _ __ rlCjAKI ML/V.it!jl.Xj

Anne-Arundel <;ounty, June 16, 1773.

COMMITTED' to my ciiftody -as a unaway^ - 
negro Jack, who fays he-belongs to Arcnibaid ' 

  L'ell, who lives on Snowden's manor; in Prince* 
' George's county, near the north branch of-Patow^- 

mack, he is a well fet fellow, about thirty-five years 
of age, five feet four or five inches high, he is yery 
black, and hath a fmall fear oh his right check': ho" 
.hath on, a. white cotton, jacket, crocus (birr, an4 
cotton breeches very much worn. His mailer iqyde- 
fired to take him away and pay charges, to

WILLIAM NOKE, fheriff.
iny, Ju;.e i 

is at the fubferiber'i ftore, on Wi6iiiiicp
. river, a caf:-, fuppofed to contain lo..kiiig<|p^rr'«i , 

marked H E, N. i. alfa three Jagg^ts of A. C.;lteeK, . 
in the fame mark i thefe goodt -were imported ih' Oft. 
1771,. in the fliip Emperor^ Capt. LoCke^ill, i- am Lon 
don to Rappahanock, and fhip<xi by Mr. John Bell of ,- 
London, Merchant, and hroUg' t to Soinsil(^ in^ilie 

. fchooner Polly,' J:ilm Parker/ malter. If was thei) 
imagined thefe goods weie either f ir'Someif ', Dor- 
chelter, or Wprcelter; MH\ na#fe .been often adve.rned 
in thefe counties; as yet there Itis not arty'owrfci* ap- 
plied for them; I therefore conclude *hey' : werte 
brought through n^ftake frb-rt Vi gini i. The o*nep 
i« now requefted to prove hit p:->\> ity, p'OiUcV hta 
bill of hdirl^, ^ ay chargei, and take them * *a\'.

  *4. HENRY L

*,<'•':&''• 
' '

church.
Signed per

'..   . June 2, 1773;

RAN 1 away this ^morning from the .fubfcriber, 
living on the head of South-river, "about 8 

miles from Annapolis, a negro man named Harry, 
about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high,- a ftout ftrong well 
made young fellow, about 27 year* pf ag;, is fen- 
fible, and will make Put a good ftory, ibnd pf li 
quor, and when drunk, very impertinent; his 
cloaking uncertain) he went off with only an of- 
nabrig fhirt and troufers; but as these is a parcel 
o( cloathing miffing, fuch as a brown german ferge 
coat, a lijjKt coloured thin coat, it-purple and white, 
callico waiftcoat, cotton ftockiqgi, j»;jp»ir of pumpi, . 
and a good hat, it is /ufpe£kd hejiat got them. 
Whoever takes up the faid negro, and fecilrei him, 
fo as Ifii ihafter gets him again, if in the county, 
(hall receive four dollars; if out qf the county, 
forty (hillings 5 if put of the proVi^dr^-^ve ppundf, 
and teafonable charges if brought tpm«> including 
what the Jaw allows, paid by .'  " 

. EDWARD GAITHER; fon of Mwird. 
N. B, All'maftcrs of vcllels are fortwarned from

is at tho plantation oJ John Cellar; V : ~. 
ftray bright bay marej fjur years -oU-thfo ; 

fpring. has no brand nor ear mark, h.,» a few white   ' 
hairs in her forehead, a natu al trotter •^-~   -The 
owner may have her again; ' proving property and > 
paying charges. _ _______ '_• _ ̂
To be fold to the higheft b: dder, at the lubfcriber^ ' 

plantation; on 1 riday the e.ight:cnth day rf ' 
June next, if fair*, if not th'» next fair day, ,

ABOUT three hundred and forty !(crus 'of fand", ",'•": 
lying on Patu^rnt river, ne.tr SnowdenV 

Irbn-works well knowh bytKe name of Ri'.gs's.nvc'^,',.'^ '_ 
with all convenient houfes fui'able to either planter' >    
or farmer. , The fertility of the foil is (o well known,'," i 

 to numbers, that- a particular defcriptipn it, hot 
needful. A (food* title will be givt-n to the purchft- * 
fer,. and pofTefllon given up by the firft of December,' >.by. .. w?.. ..-.. . ...... AMQNRIGGS.    

June y, 'ffojt
Juft arrived in the ^riendfhip, Capt. Joh»EdeUj J«» . 

; Patowmack, from Londorir; -. K \ ' "". 
A SSORTMENTS of gopdi f^r 'the farei at - 
4\ Boad-ttick, Bladenfbdrg, aridGeprge-tow^* r<

r orac.r» .' •' •>• •.•'•., -<»« o. tin mwicn ui vcireio a 
JOHN ELGIN', rtgiftef. Carrying him off at their perils \ i*

_ _ 5Yoa<*" fcr*ele» B'wfcn&u'g. *nd Geprge-tpw^»* 
. The Fnandflnp loads with tobacco confignccl to 
.Weft and Hobfon, and will be prcfently 4i(0atehedt ,
her tobaccp bcirig nearly ready. I (hall ordef inf»- 

. «m«e as ufnaL I ihall have anothtr fbip in PfcWW-
mack next month. The Sibella,, Smith, forPatu*.
ent was taking in fcoocls when the Friendfhip le^ 

' London, and ina't oe hourly.expetVd. '''»  
,,V-.Sfu^.^.-. , > j. i .---;c.,.*TgP'HENWESt^' :

^&:j»Jr*»>*«-rt'»y»]fv.'*-^-- -7--1 v t. f .,, - TJ»,
._ _... ...~.;?..vr --r?£^.Ji}j---.j..

' . 'i ' . '»'« M* '11
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IS ,.,. •
PRINTING in all if* -ofritut Ar«^«, F«:ora-.ui 
X in a neat, cvrtS, and txjtda'umt avuur/r, on tr* 
»«l rtffm-ible terms, by WILLIAM GODDAM. at hit 
fii'-tmg-unke, at the co:n«r cf Smh and. 

Jtrtett, nearly opp^/fite to Mr*. Cbilitm't', in- ' '
Thpfe gentlemen who have. been fo obliging a} » , 

take in lu'Arii lions fir the MarjLieJ Jnreid, «r,rt 
' jTJvertiftf, are tarrertly rrqueftitd to tranJrnj: 

bjit {or.t'itftt^fmten maatet and /&KW 4. 
as fpeeOi.ly^ai pofE!>>, to the office above-mtrf. 

tioned, (hat the prrotrr n»ay be enabled to aJc<rt;ia 
tiie number neceflary 10 be printed, a* well a; To for. 
wild (be paper* in a proper manner to every fnbfcri- 
ber.

A* fbon as proper ft/It or rdrritri are tffaMiflted, tf. 
/fr will be publiflie.', of wnich fra Tamable ntitt<<e 
nl he give* in thi* g*&tft, fl» gi«e gentlemen an oo. 
ortunuy to advertife in tbejlrjl wmmbtr.

ay ,
To be fold for London bilb^or cafh, or leafed toe 

a terra "of years,

THE boofe and lot now in the occupation of 
Mr». Mary Hawkins, in Pifcataway ; tfo 

dmelling-houfe i» coihraodious, and well calculsttd 
for the emeitainm:nt of travcllers*ind ofliers, s,'i(jj 
fuitabl: out hcufe*. and a targe garden and y^rd 
well paled in with Iccaft pofit : there is l\ke*i& 
grtat plenty of room on the f«id lot, for building fa 
other improvement*, near and adjoining the brain 
county road. Credit will be given far oac half the 
money twelve months, on giving bondjud ftctricy 
if required, to ' ' ' -

im _______ , THOMAS PENT.
• May », 177}.

Imported in the Jndnftry, Capt. Catcaud, TiftJ in :Y.e 
Nelly Jrgftie, Ca;/r. Gr«ip, hoih fiom ttads.-;,. 
anil to he (o d at the following-places.   -

CARGOES of European and'Bart India goods 'will 
*ff>rted,

At Nottingham, per Contw And Bow!?, 
At Magruderc,. per Coniee aad
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BARCELONA, >/ri/ j.
Courier extraordinary is 'juft . 
arrived from Madrid, fince 
which they have been very 
bufy in the arfenal in provid 
ing necefldries for all the re 
giments of infantry to take the 
field. Nine thoufind tent.; aie 
alto ordered to he got ready 
for the fervice of 60,000 men. 
Two chebecs have been dif- 

patched for Majorca, to engage all the. Tailors they 
can ./in J, as well as thofe who were before exempt 
from fervice. The like enrolment is ordered to be 
made on all the coaft of Catalonia.

WARSAW, April j. The Fruflins troops continue to 
advance nearer to this capital, and ate now within 
eight miles of it.

They write Iro-n Samogitia, that the Pruffians form . 
^retentions on that t)uchy; and we learn from Polilh 
FrufEa, that the city of Thorn is threatened, with a 
famine, on account of its being furroundcd "by Pruf- 
fans.

COPENHAGEN, April 6. The Magnificent, Orefund, 
and Ebenazar, (hip* of war, thefirft of which carries 80 
guns, tht fecond 70, and the third 50, ente'cd this 
road on the 5th of this month. Some hundreds ot 
failors are aIfo arrived at Flefburg1 , to man out die 
fleet. Four thouland tenu are preparing at Altona by 
erder of government, which are to be ready before 
the month of May 5 and feveral thouland tons of meal 
have been (hipped at Flenfburg, Apenrade, &c. for 
the kingdom of-Norway. On the »d of this month'a 
tranfporr, with, a number of furgeons on board, failed 
from hence, in order to f rvs among the troops which 
Prince Chailes of Hefle is aflemblmg ln:Noi'.way, and 
which are m»de to amount to nooo men, well difci- 
phued. Thofe are cantoned on the frontiers.

of this to fummon the representatives of your county 
and boroughs within the fame, to attend their feivice 
in parliament, on Monday th* i6th day of this inftxnt 
April, tht boufe of common* intending to proceed 
with the utmoft fcverity againft fuch of their members 

. as (hall then negleft to attend the fervice of tht I dufa 
at\d you are to give me an account of the receipt of 
this and what you have done therein, upon pun of 
incurring' the difpleafure of the faid houfe. 

I am, Sir, your humMt fervant,
FLETCHER NORTON."

The flieriff in pwrfuance thereto, this day fummon- 
ed the (everal reprefe. tativet for London, Middlefex, 
ard Weftmmfter, and fent the following letter to the
fpeakcr i

"SIR,
" In confequence of year direction to us in the 

name of the hi-ufe of commons, we have given the 
proper notice to Sii Robert LadHroke, Knight, the 
Right H?n. Thomas H»r ey, and-Bnrlow TreCOthick, 
Kfqi repief-niativet of London John Wilkes, Efqj 
and John Giynn, Efq$ Knights ot the (hire for the 
county of Middlefex. And to Earl Percy> and Sir 
Robert Bainard, Bart, rtpieientaiives of Weftmin- 
ft:r. ' 

We have the honour to be, Sir,
Your mod < bed,ent l.umble fervants, 

RICHARD OLIVER, 
WATKIN LEWES,

N N, April 13. 
that lad night prefsA correfpondent informs us,

\waira'.ts were iflued our, and that upwards of fou.tecn 
hundred failars weie taken out of the veflels-in the 
liver, and carried on board the tenders off ihe tower.

All ihe peace officers rorW-ftminfter are ordered to 
attend in the neighbourhood of the houfes of parlia 
ment oii Monday next, to prevent any infulti being 
«ffsred to any members, it a concourteof ptople mould 
afll-mble to .Uarn the iffue of Mr. Wilkci's attempt 10 

his feM in the houfe. 
!^. The true caP* of the prefent armament is

 at follows: The Ruffian fleet, which l-as, for a long 
tune prft, rode'triirnphant in the Mediterranean, ha« 
been guilty of many excefles, and in particular has 
gieatly interrupted the Frinch Tuiky trade.. The
 court Of Verfailles has made feveral repcefentationi on 
this head without obtaining redrefsjin confequence 
of which, they have notified to our court, that a fl. et 
is fitting out at Toulon, to drive th« Ruflurt out-of 
the Mediterranean : out minittry replied, that Great 
Biitain would fend a fleet to obferve them.

The preparations for war are now canying on with 
the utjjlolt vigour; the fleet mentioned in cur paper of 
Thurlday, it is (aid, will be commanded by Admiral 

Xeppel, who is to have a commodore under him.
It was yefterday aflerted upon Change, that an ac. 

count hid juft arrived from Naples declaring the to*n
 of Catania, in'Sictly, had been almoft drdioyed by an 
eruption of Mount ./"Etna, which happened Jn the 
middle of the 'bit month.

This day a flaop of war is to be moored off the 
Tower,' for the fervice of the regulating captains.

.If the prefept report of an approaching war is well 
founded,and fuch an event fliould take place, however 
it-might militate againft the fchemrs of the miniltry 
it would certainly be .1 verv cflentul benefit to thr-e
 fourths of the inhabitants of this kirKd.m - ' v

Lord Bute is very much indifpol'cd and attended 
by Dr. Fordyce-at Lutoo.

The following intelligence may be d-pehded on, 
that 8 fail of the line are ord-Tcd for the Me literrascan 
immedeately ) fix are to be fifed ovt with all expedi 
tion, with (ome frigates' fcr the W ft-Indk-r,, and' 
eight more, making in the w'io!e twei.ty-iwi (h ps of 
the line, which are defigned for Afia anil America

It is laid, Lord North had three motives for calling 
the'hcufe of commons on the 26 h of Ap-il, for f.ie 
fenfe of the c^nltituents upon tlie propriety of oppofing 
.Trance in its project of /ending a fleet to fie B'ltic, 
and ancther to the Mcditnrauean, for icltoring t.) his 
Majeily inttcad of his prefent allowance, the levenues 
fettled upon his grandfather,, and for obliging the 
ulunijeremof the eaft to refund.

Loid Rochf<;rd threatened- to refi^n his'office, if a 
fleet was not immediately equipped^  '; ; . .'  

T<ie fpeaker of the houfe of commons, having fent 
the ^leiitfi of Mid<1)e!ex the following lenery' v .

;' From the Itouje of comtactu, '']tb April 1773. . .

" S I R,
«< l'am commanded by tl--e houfe of commons to ac 

quaint you, lhat you are immediately upon the. receipt

To tbi Right Honourable Sir Fletcher Norton, Kaigki, 
ff taker of tttJioufe of commons. '

(COP Y.)
Prince's court, April 10, 1773.

SIR,
In pin fuance of your orders to the ftieriff of Middle* 

fcx on the 7'h of t ; <is month to fummon the rcpiefen- 
tativcs of this county, I have received a letter from 
Richard O iver, Efq; and Sir Watkin Lewes, requir 
ing my " attendance in the houfe of commons on the 

i6ih day of this inftant AprJI," with a declaration, 
that the houle of commons intend to proceed with 
the utmoft feverity againft fuch of their members 
r,s (hall then 'neglect to attend the fervice of the 
houle."
Tut two gentlemen, Sir, as well as every man of 

ft nib and pnnc p:e in tht kingd >m, could not enter 
tain a doubt, that the legal members of MiddUfex 
were M--. Glynn and myfelf, the perfons, who were 
chofrn into parliament by a majority of the fieehol- 
deif. The fummonfet in confeqaence iflued to us by 
their exprels diie£tions. The fentiments however of 
the houfe of commons appear to me very diffeient, 
and not Itfs in direct oppofition to every idea of juftice 
than to the rights of the publick. It's too evident, 
they mean a continuation of their former injuries to 
the county of Middlefex and the nation at large, by 
their dill fuffering Mr. Luttrell to fit in parliament, 
the pretended reprelentative 'of freeholders, who vot 
ed ?gainlt him. In this Ipirit and injultice they in 
tended the fummons (hould iffue to a gentleman, who 
hr.s no pretence to a feat in the houle of commvns, 
but finds hit ufurpation fupported by their fraud, and 
violence.

I have not been re mi ft, Sir, on this occafion in duty 
to my worthy conftituents, and to my country. I Re- 
git died no opportunity of demanding the feat, to 
which I was fo honourably chofen, nor have I failed 
to proteft frequently, both to the parliament a' d na 
tion, sgainlt the tnjuftice done to the freeholders of 
the county of Middlefex,'as bt-ing fuffercd to be rt. 
prcfentad only in pait by Mr. Glynn, although with 
the high eft repatation to himfelf, and the molt eflen- 
tiftl benefit to the publick. On the »7th of Januaiy 
1769, I demanded in perfun a^t the bar of the houle 
of commons to be admitted and .fworn in, as one of 
the knights of the (hire for this county. In a letter to 
you, Sir, as fpcaker, on ,the aoth of March 1771, I 
declare.:, "In vthe name of the freeholders of Mid- 
" dlelex, I again demand my feat in parliament, hav- 

. " ins; t' e honour of being freely cholen by a very 
" great majority one of the reprefentatives for the faid 
" county. I am ready to take the oaths prescribed by 
" law, and 'to fcive in my qualification a« knight of 
" the /hire." I now to you, Sir, as Tptaker, renew, 
the fame claim in the ftrongelt manner, for the injur 
ed people of England,-an i my conltituentt, the free 
holders of tue county of Middlrfex. t will never 
ceale to fuppoit with Ipirit the clear light 1 derive 
from them by all conftitutional modes -of redreft, till 
every,'the mod minute, trace ot the late flagitious 
proceeding', be utterly done away, and-the guilt fully 
expiated.

ri<t people, Sir, are anxious that the houfe (hould 
embrace the opportunity, whjih now natura ly offers, 
of reviewing their cenuufr, of doipg » neceffary piece 
of ju(ti« ' bv ' refunding that arbitrary reiolutkm of 
May 8.h, 17691 which virtually repeals the greal char 
ter and the l>iH of rights in the important point of the 
freedom of election, " that He»ry Lawet Luttrell, 

is'duly clecUd a kniglit cf tht (hire for the

" eonnjy of Middlefex." While th?» refotutien re. 
mams in the jnumala of the houfe, I aflert that th« i

5oufe of commont in the perfon of one man, illegally - 
eprived of his feat in parliament, have diifranthned X 

all the people uf Bng'and, and in the perfon of another $ 
Jhave a/Turned to themlelves the right of nominating to 
to any county, city, i.r borough, in defiince of thfi i-1 
Itgal eleftors. Thf right of election is in the people,   * 
which they hold ablolii ely independent ol the houfe of, 
commons, who are only the guardians of that, arid v 
every other ljf» facred," righti The prefect majorit*^ 
have betrayed their truit, and given up thofo invalua* .^ 
ble privileges which the) were chofen to defend and! 
proteft.. Our anceftors held the freedom of election,- '  
fubj ft only to the lair of the land, to be of the eflence, '' ;, 
as well as the.nobler pair, of the franchjfe. Their; 
pofterity have been robbed of thisfiift, this diftinguifh-, 
ing, and favoui ite bonour of Engliflimen by a venal 
fenate hitherto yith impunity.

It it fcarcely poflibie to imagine a precedent morv 
fatal to the free tonditution of any date, or more   
alarming, to the member thtmfelvrt, who, indulge - 
ing in fupine cafe and luxury, amid the cries of the 
ftarvrng poor, unf e'ing as un.epenting, now glory itt 
the rich fpoils ot this ignoble victory .ovei their bleed- 
ing country, and perhaps their pofterity. I wi(h to<". 
awaken them by a fenle of their own danger, fince 
they are deaf to the voice of truth and liberty.   
Should the relblution I have mentiontd not berefcind* A 
td, the precedent is at hand to juftify tht future vio»>.' 
Itnce of any minion or minitUr againlt tlitmielvw, on 
the flighieft aft of difobedience or negleft., It it not 
neccflary to call in a jury of our countryman to try the 
fa£t on oath. A complaifant and corrupt majority 
may be induced, after a mock examination of two or 
three witneffet not fworn, ta vote any man, obnoxious) 
to a defpotrc court or minittry, guilty of a libel, evdn 
againft a profligate peer, to expel him the hcule, and j 
adopt Jn his room fome ftrward flave of power, who., 
will court and kifs the bafe chains, forged by w 
tyrant, without any appeal having been made by thfc 
party pretending to be aggrieved by the libel either to 
the laws of tht land or of honour. Such a ptecedent 
is now on record, the mod admired page in the thirty 
folio volumes of the journals, and engraven on' the- 
cankered hearts of our moderri' courtiers and rainif* 
ters.

The reverence I have for parliaments, Sir, lift in 
duced me to ftate tht mifchiefs, with which flkt all* ' 
threatened, (hould the, refolution m t be refcinded. 
By the fervile and iniquitous condu£t of^he pi 
houfe of commons, the regard of the people to 
part ef our conftitution is vifibly weakened. The 
majority of the members are abhorred as tMhfhftru- 
ments of minilterial tyranny, not revered asThe pro»( 
ttftors of the rights of the nation. They are becom? 
odious as well as criminal j for, from the meancft and 
mod interefted motives, they have total I v fuhveited 
the conftitution, and effected an abfolute difTolution of 
of that fair and equal fyftem of power, by^whTcb we 
havt hitherto been, and alone can be legally governed 
They have fallen into the lowed ftate of humiliation and 
contempt. If however they perfevere in the violation 
of our fundamental rights, if they continue actuated 
by the fame fpirit of ufurpation and lawlefs. violence, 
one hope dill remains, the wifjom and virtue of a 
future independent parliament, which cannot fall Toon 
to give vigour and fuccefs to the honed efforts of all 
real patriots f>r the redoration of the coilftitution, 
and to pour juft vengence on their guilty prtdeceflbrs. 

I an, Sir, , t
Your rnoft humble ftrvant,

JOHN WILKE8. 
Rigkt Htnturatlt Si' Flttcter Nortta, , k

' ibi bofft oj tommotu. . '   ' ,

Orders,are iflued (or the garrifci of Gibraltar and 
Minorca, to be re-inforced with.all expedition, and 
to be (upplied with powder and ball, and aan)ece(Ta< 
ries in cafe of another hoitile falutation. , ' . .

P H I L A D E L P H JA, •>•?'&'"'''
The publick are cautioned, to beware of counterfeit 

Maryland DOLLAR BILLS, dated the firrt of March. 
1770, as fome aie now palling amongtt us( they are 
badly cut on copper plate, the letter*, both on the face 
and back of the bill, ftand very irregular, and, the 
whtle is fo ill executed, that we think no perfon ac 
quainted with the printing letters cap be deceived by 
them. '" ' '   % '.'; ' \ '   >'».

BxtraH tf a Ittlir from a gentltma* in London, to bit 
friend in Virginia, dated Martb 1. 1.

\

«« I can infoimyou, for ceitain, thjit the new province 
on the Ohio is confirmed to the propi ittors, by the
 name <f Vitlfy'Vania, .in honour', of Lord Chatham. 
Mr. Wbai ton, from Philadelphia, will be appointed 
govtrner in a few days) all other appaintmrntt to be 
made by the King; The feat of government it to !>  
fixed «tthf fork pfthf great Knnawah and Ohio riven, 
as I expected, from the fituatipn of that couHtiy; by
 which you iri.ry jud^e of the great advantage* thatmvft 

"; to the ti ade at ktchinor.dy

M t '
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tion can be made Tq near that fine province, the pew 
proprietors iwill contribute largely towards opening 
both Jjinei and Potowmack mere; and tj toon ai the 
pi u.cip.il and inttrelt are repaid to the fubfcribers, 
the navigation of the river* then to be free, oaljr a 
linall tax for repair*. 4cc," -. '•• . .

ExtraB of A letter from London 4a*!d April 15, '
. • • " War i* inevitable —Prefs warrant* were iflued 

fome day* age at the admiiaJty, and orders for recruit 
ing are p-epai ing at the war office, an augmentation 
in rhe guajds bas already taken p ace at Wapping, and 
the environs of this great metropolis are fwaits ing 
with prefs gangs, the cleiks in the admiralty navy and 
war office, have been obliged to g.ve a.teu.lance for 
fome time part till n at night, the RufTun andPiulTim 
mioifters have daily conferences with me pre nier and 
Lord Rochf'id—ail foretells what muft Ti.on happen. 
Grim war stwo confpicuous in every countenance the 
din of iirnv fits I eavy ir. tbef jrhe.d of the land!) Ider, 
while the foldier. is elate with a coming expcfta'ion 
of being crowned with laurel. Vain hope!—th it bubble 
honoui will excite many a good huftnnd to t-*e their 
lait adieu of living wixe*; many a fond rather mud 
bid faiewel -to their tender piattlers, and many an 
bonett bscbel r mutt leave endearing friends and 
obliging minieflcs,

I do notVnow how you Americans may relifli this, 
tout I beiieve a war carried on in the Weft-Indies is 
of fervicet'j the continent, and am ctnvinced a ftrote 
of importance will be ftruft there, as. Admiral Kepple 
will affu redly command the fliet deltined for that part 
of the w^rld, and Admiral Satmdcrs the fleet of 
observation in the Mediterranean."

ANNAPOLIS, Juiu 24.
Mcff. Peter Oa-llie, Nebemiah Holland, John 

Purnell Robins, and William Purnell, are elected ic- 
piefentativej for Worcefter county.

To his EXCELLENCY ROBERT E"DEN, EfqjLien- 
~' tenant General and cnief Governor in and over 

tbe province of MARYLAND.
The humble ADDRESS of the UPPE*. House of 

ASSEMBLY.
May it pleafejour Excellency,

WE bis Msjefly's dutiful and loyal fubjefts the 
Upper Houfe cf Affembly, return your Excel 

lency our thanks, as well for ycur k.nd and obliging 
fpecch at the opening of this feflnn, as for giving us 
this early opportunity of enacVmg fucii laws as may 
promote the genera: welfare.

We cannot but derive great pleafure and fatisfaftion
jrom your Excellency's re-appomtnunr, and the royal
Approbation of yourpilt conduit, x>d have the ftrong-
elt peifuafion your endeavours to advance tlie pr ofpe-
rity of the province will continue to be exercifed lor
that very laudable purpofc, and that your Excellency's
good intentions will be alTitled by the coucUrrei.ee of
the new proprietary and the g'l.'.rdians of his minority.

June 18, Signed per ordir,
.,773. BENEDICT CALVERT.

To wn'ch hit EXCELLEKCY was pleafed to return the 
following ANSWER.

Gentlemen tf the Upper Hiufe of Ajjtmbly, 
7 retunueu my btfi thanks for your -very obliging A.IJref;, 

 * aaa^ftl great pleafure in your congratulatict en my re - 
appointment, and your ptrfuajion of my endeavours to ad 
vance tbe profperity of tbe province; your early and nume 
rous attendance, at tbe meeting oftbijjtffhn, is a convinc 
ing and fatiifatJory proof to me'vfyour inclination to fecond 
tbe fame.

June 18, 1773. ROBERT EDEN.

To R. I N T E R.

PLEASED fcitb the flattering hopes of feeing your 
^ Gazette adorned with a fplendld acioui.t u\ ths 

Ipinted proceeding»cf our patriots, at the-«lofe of our

ti',1 they were 
(peace bfe to
ing

; heard no more J and_ they new fl.'.., 
their aflies) undiiturbed, and'uidilturb.

\Vhen this trjnjTaHion, Co illuitrious in the eye; c f 
Mar>land,-was nniJhtd ; the fame nul.'ej gnu/, W |i'i c i,
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To his EXCELLENCY ROBERT EDEN, Efqj Cover- 
and Gommarider in chief in and over the pro 

vince of MARYLAND.

humble ADDRESS of the HOUSE of 
DELEGATES.

May it pltafeytur Excellent?,
  - E his Mojcfty's moft dutiful and loyal fubjefts 

the Delegates of the freetaeii> of Maryland in 
Affembly convened, return your-Excellency onr thanks 
for your fpeecb at the opening of this fcfllon.

A meeting of the general aflembly,at this time is
 very inconvenient to-the private affairs of many of us 
but as your Excellency his thought proper to convene .

the peculiar date of the province has determined 
_. . . >ceed tobufinefs. We ftnll make every effort 
in ou'i*power for the enacting fuch laws as may pro- 

the general welfare) and whenever your Excel 
is pleafed to concur, you will as certainly ob 

tain'as merit the thanks of a' grateful people.
It gives us a (ingular pleafnre to b; infotmed, that 

is Ma jelly has taken immediate notice of the affairs 
and government of this province, and we have the 
lirmett reliance, that the conduft of the late reprefen- '
 "' , fo generally agreeable to their conftituents, 

fully known to the fat her.of his people, cannot 
but meet with his royal approbation.

MATTUfcVV T1LGHMAN, Speaker.

to ihe patriotic tranfadions of tbafinemorable day, on 
which the nefarioos proclamation<was arraigned at the 
dread tribunal of tbe mob, iirzs tried,- condtmnei!, and 
final.y brought to fuffer, by tbe hands of tbe eunnun 
tangmast. 'But, 'I have-waited in vain ; and, it is with 
the greateft concern, I perceive that no fuch reprefen- 
tation hath been given to tbe pubiick. The patriot 
freemen of Baltimore county, nave been'rcbbtd, on. 
jultly robbed, by I know not wi.at ma.ignairt influ 
ence, of the faiieii feather that ever adorntd the p.i- 
tiiot's cap, and which they tondly hoped to Lave 4vo>-n . 
airaplume. Such a feknioui attempt, however, " ntufl 
" not—cansat—/ball not be ndxrul" What I (hall the 
gloiious flame of liberty, that hath juft b!,zed out a- 
mong us, be for ever extinguifh'ed ?—or, (hail the tri 
umphs of mobifm remain longer untold ? Can th: hif- 
torian's pen be brandifhcd in a mure glorious caufe, 
than r:fcu.n<r from oblivion, .the peiKhablc names of 
tbe patritiic-fe'uf, who have rid the world of the horri 
ble proclamation > What have ttie patriot citizens of 
Annapolis | or the indlpendent firemen of Anne-A- 
rundei done, more than tbofe, that their names alone 
fliculd thins refplcndent in records, that will h.uul 
thtm down, <wilb a faett favour, to future genera 
tions ? Nsy, hiitoriani have not been wanting to im 
mortalize the phlegmatics of Fredeirck, who, by I 
know not what coliifion, have emitted fuch fparks of 
patiiotifm as might kindle kindred flsmei In the frozen 
brealt ol a Laplander. Shall it then be faid, that the 
tyrant Carfar fell, by tbe hands of fo ihany woi thief, 
and that the glorious fe-iv of Baltimore Ribbed him net ? 
Forbid it Brutus—and thou Caflius forbid ir ! Give 
therefore, Mr. Printei, give immediately to the pub- 
lick, the following narrative ofthe late illultnous pro 
ceedings of our-patriots, icfpecting the odious procla 
mation.

On the laft day of <our.election, when the pol's were 
clofed, and Meff.. Ridgely, Deye, HVI and Tollev 
weie declared duly -elected, a peal of applaufe. in 
thiee loud huzzas, bnrft from the multitude.   Imme- 
diaiely, from the croud, there iffucd a \o\ce, as it 
were the voice of one rai(ed from the dead, which 
fqueaked " no proclamation tang burn -atiJ bury the 
" p reclamation.'" A general murmur arofe, whicli was 
VTiy properly conftruxd an approbation of the propo- 
(al. A: the new chofen delegates had juft received the 
molt obliging letters of advice and information, by 
ex prefs fiom fie great Anaepolilan leaden \ and tnat (j 
arduous a bufmefi might be conducted a; finii ar to 
the grand original as it i? permitted to humble imita 
tors to approach ; it was agreed, th.it the ceremony 
mould bs conducted, according to tie dirttitons in the 
aforelaid letter contained. Accordingly, a fpecch, - 
arraigning the proclamation, was pronounced by the 
orator of the day ; it was rel'uived to be arbitral y and 
illegal ; and it was adjudged to be hanged at the ufu«l 
place of execution. About 4 o'clock p. m. the pro- 
ceriian, " vj'itb foUmn pace and fief profound," began to 
move through the (treetc tuwaidi the gallows, atcun- 
pahied with all the rrgalia of military interment (the 
firing of minute guns exempted), that ir to fiy, c.) 
lours piop-.rly labellecf flying, diums beating, and fifrs 
and fiddles playing. When the procefli'in had arii.cd 
at the gallowc, one of thofe unlucky accidents, which 
fometimes dilconcert the bed laid plans, had like to 
have (polled all. In the hurry of preparation, thy bad 
J ergot to brhig tbe cfiminal along vjitL them j or he had 
made his efca^c in the buft e. A hue and cry »as 
raifed, meffengers were inlt ntly dil'patc) ed in fearch' 
of him, and a reward vjitb tbe thanks of tie reprefentA-- 
lives were offered for appiehendir.g liim } but, in vairi.

proclamation while alive. Tnus Mr/Frinter, _, 
given you, a fuH and faithful account cf the proceVdt 
ing* of a day, facred to Maryland liberty, apd w.ich 
ouj.ht to be iieid in eirerlaJbn^ renitmU-ance to tbt fa 
tnoti; fevj, who thus hobly « f opt tbe career" OJ the 
odious proclamation.

Plauhble objedions, Mr. printer, -may be darted' 
even to the molt laudable mealU'e ; and-to give uni. 
verlal f-tisfadion /i*ia>poflib!e It ii not Iheitfore furl 
piifiug, to Jiear many who, dcaii to ail the finer Jec |" 
ID^S of rhe patriotic mind, (peak with abhorrence of 
this illusions proceeding, and, who cavil at ffiii mode 
of deterininins; the legality -el «he p>oc aajition^ The* 
flirug their (boulders, and with oiffded wildom ob- 
lerve, that we have a governor^"youthful and «W//fo»" 
" ing" whofi inteielt it it no£ to eitlUve the pn>pie 
or to infringe their privileges; that if the pri-cama* 
tion was illegal, the intention of iffuing it, was clearly 
piaii'e wo>thy, and moreover, that it hath already b:ta 
declared by refolve of the late lower houfe" to be illigal 
and uncor.ttitutional; that it i« pwftdly incoi:Gft.nt 
witb the dignity of a free and intelligent people, to 
fuffer themlelves to be foffed about by-every inflamma. 
tory blalt blown by tbt Amapduan junto, vsbo but too 
plainly endeavour to nfe the people e.s a ladder, whereby 
to climb into tbt fiij} offices of tbe province; and-that this 
gieat commeictai couuiy is peilediy unconnected with: 
the family feuds of trre great, nor, can its interclt be 
promoted by talcing part in the pulivical fqoabbles of 
the metropolis, winch are plainly fomented by a lew 
men, who under the fpecious covering of patnoiifm, 
Ijcnfice the peace and happinefs of the province, to 
promote their fclfifh purpoies. Thus do fome men 
rail, and fpeak -i:reverently cf -thofe who hare IK.od , 
fcrem -it the guardians of the laws and the conltitution, 
and nhofe names will be handed down' to posterity, 
covered with honour, and with glory. Bu;, to the 
railings cf men, who make fo light of a ny-ifure, ' 
" <wkicb if tjtablifbed would by its ptrnicitus tenftncy in- 
0 vilve ie rum tbe mofl j'acrtd rigtts oJ a free p;opie," 
very litilc'attention is due. -
.Thefe abettors of tyranny, not content'with renoun 

cing the gloiy which might-have covered th mlelves, 
by joining in fo glorioui a cauie. havr weakly cnd.-a- 
v>>ured to depieciate the mei it of tbe Jew whoft acrions 
will reflift eternal honour on this cottoiy. Ky.-, they 
have the effrontery to afl'ert, that or' tlie one hundred 
and fil'ty patriots w'o attended the execution ol the 
proclamat on, there were 'not ten le:;ai voter*, exclu. 
live of the delegates, and a fcw.o hefs wh<> (topi to fee 
the loiemn farce j that the remainder was n-r.hing 
more lhan a fortu.tous collection of negroes, kr.antt, 
and ccnvtcls, the veriek dr^-gs of the raith. Ve tv»r- 
Jbipful ornaments cf Ajirea's bench, and>jr;ir whofe merit 
01 ght ere now to L-.ve piactd you a:nong 'he repr«- 
fer.ta;ives of the peopie, what think ye of this abomi 
nable calumny I D-> not your patriotic biealts burn 
with indignation at fo vile an infinua'ion ?

For my p.^rt, I rejoiceto find, that dice the fpiritof 
liberty hath foifsken the hollow he.irts cf tn;:f?, who 
call themfe'ves genckmen, it hath happily tak-u up its 
abode, among tbe mo:e virtuous mob. That it may 
long flouiifh ai<d raif- its drooping head, when every 
other pulfe (hill vibrate languid in the finking caufe, 
" We on our bended Itntes to heaven devoutly pray." 

£* timore, June 9, 1773. MARK. AN 1'HONY.

It was then fulpcctcd, that peilu-.ps he might be con 
cealed in the houfer of Tome of the dif..ffcCted ; a ge-

continue long in poster, they grow jondtfil, 
" and commonly are for. enlarging it ; a number of'of- 
" fir in, po-u.crj'ult and rich are dangertut to ajrn ja- 
" cuty."  . .   .Cato's letter*.

fearch was theiefore ma.'.e; but, all to no pur- TF wr take a retrolpeftive view of the flute of thisncral
poie. In this perplexing fitua ion, it was obferved by 
the fagacious, that perhaps the offender might have 
audacioufly crept into tbe pr&ceedings of the late lower 
licnfe. Upon examination, this was found to be really 
the cafe ; and the traitor was difcovered where he had 
hid hirnlelf as the place of greatest P-fety, near the fa 
mous reftlves tbemfelvei. He was inllar.tly torn with 
indignation fivm his hiding place, and dragged away 
to immediate execution. To do him jultice, he fub- 
mrtted to his fate, with the utmcft firmnefi of 'mind, 
and with a countenance wh'ich Itemed to laugh to (coin 
the malice of his enemies, and the utmoit efforts of 
his tormentois. After he had hunjrthe ufual time he 
was cut downj and, in humble imitation of the pa 
triotic men of Kiederick, he was laid with his face 
turned downwards, in token of his immediate defcent 
into hell frojn whence, he originated, and as a. means 
cf his never riling again into judgement; he was then 
put intp a cofiin for that purpofe provided, and " laid

in tii narrtiu boufe" amidft the approving veils r_-.ju_._J- _i- _i'i r- j. _ _ j _ /• " v. •.

piovince, during the ten or twelve years immedi 
ately preceding the pnffrge of the contefted forty per 
poll atf, we (hall not find it difficult to account for the 
conduct of our anceltor's in making that law, conlider. 
ed by difpalfionate men o'f the prelent age, as fubver. 
five of the principles, orr which this colony in particu 
lar was founded, as repugnant to the fp-rit cf coloni 
zation in general, and a» highly prejudicial to pofteri- 
ty, IIOMVW. fuitablo it raay'have been to the temper 
of thofe times, and to the views of the prevailing par 
ty. Zeal for the eftabliftied church and hatred of po 
pery were not the la'.'e motives, which a(tu.iteJ_thofe 
legislators j we may p. eluine lefj Laudable cor.liderj- 
tiuns had lorue influence on their proceediugs, if credit 
may be giyen__to a report, that the clergy Hreuuoufly 
contended fy r fixed falarius i:< lieu of the 40 per poll. 
and that' the affembly as ftrenuoufty infilled on the lat 
ter elUblifhment'. in tliis diQ>iit,e we fee buth fides 
actuated by the!Tarns narrow, and corifined principle*: 
the aflembly confulting the aflual interelt of ilieir con-

< and occupation. But, a phsenomenon ominous in 
deed, and truly diltrefling to every genuine patiiot 

-who attended* the execution, now prefcnted itfelf to 
their aftonimed view. - As the malefactor defended to 

. the place V where the weary art at reft," fomcthing was 
obferved .to adhere clofe^to his back, (till mewing figns

To wliich hit EXCELLENCY was pleafed to return the ' »f 1ife^-»n«J feemirfg to purfue and perfecute him in his 
following ANSWER. "   gravfc. - It could not at firft be conceived what being 

- - . . . , .'  -U-a***pabl< of carrying its virulence fuch lengths j till 
Mr. Speaker, andgtntkmet, oJ tbe Lower Houft, ; a d*ep groan .afcended from t.he pit,,and a voice was 

return jou, thanks for jour Addrefs, andfinctrely hope ' heard to Tay; with ^bitter1 lameritatipn* " Dinot we 
that tbt gentral welfare may be promoted by prudtiit-antt , »« btfttebyon, bury us alivf \'-iSe art jomr. friends 4bt re 

try lawt, v \'f.foh>et of tKt lo+itr A«^/kv : If waVhen^difco'vered, 
am giadt tmilemin, tj>at>bit Majrfly'i immediate .' but alas to late, that the Taid refolvet had Itcnid on the 

vin and government of tois provtwegives «ther-fide of the page from whence the, proclamation
you pleafurt; and hope you -will bt particularly folicitoui to 

;,merit hisgraciout approbation. " .   , V - 
- Annapolis, i8th Juoe, 1773, ROBERT EpEN.

ofthe fpeciator's of all kinds, and of every complexion ftituents, and wholly unconcerned about their defcend- 
__j  ..__.:-_ «... ., . ants $ the clergy equally inatfehJive to, an'd regardlels

of their Tucceflors. It is^ibin «.rWy *«// «/ the earatft 
" drfre of cur prefent vjorthy ineUaibenli (tubo conJMtr 
" thtmftlves as trujlees pnly,Jor pojtfrity): to'have the pa- 
" trimony ofibe (hurt!) bamlcJtiovin to tGcir facc'/trs" on 
Tuch footing, as might-ni a, future day, and that net 
very d'ftant, tempt an Engiifb, bilhop, to.,wifh for a 
tranfhtioh to a Maryland pariih. . I am awarf °( fhe 
objeclioni which is often mi'de to fixed falarijts } it o- 
riginally reafonable, nay if liberal anil genteel, it u. 
faid', in proccfi .of tims 'they become too ftanty from 
the dccreafing'value of mouey, and the1 Ificrdafing price 
of provifion.. This objeftiun has not been made to the 
clergy's allowance in Virginia, or if made, has not 
been regsrd^d.. In that colouy the- clergy's. ItipeniU 
ai1* liiniull toabout 16000 pounds of tobacco annually* 
with a glebe annexed 10 e.ich parifli, by which mean* 

- as the parifliioners inti'cafe ia number the p'»~«-««>i

war-torn { and^y this^ooft unfortunate 
^ere new rrreco»erably'»rnvolvet-rB tua fan\e undlftin- 
guifhed ruin. Their cries grew fainter and fai...ter,



..
of th'e twct* lenenedf to eSchlridivJdjaal i not is tKii id!- 
minution .of the tax -the only benefit retailing Jiom 
that wile regulation.. Cleigymen are thereby kept in a 
liate cf dependence on trie civil power, and the dan 
gerous influence of that body, which tv9 large A fliaie 
of wealth w.>uld be apt te cieate,- is prevented, i^e 
primitive ages of ehrutiahity prove, that t Jiappy nje- 
tliocrity, fuiuble ,to the fiiirit of our divuie

-,'.-> V,

,
jendWed its paftors humble, patjent,. and diligent, in 
the difcharge of their holy 'functions. The clergymannfchargc of their holy
of moderate fortune feUtorn foregoes-the dy,jea>""^f, his 
itation,* to~difplay his political talents, in orfj<;rto-ie-  
cond the vitws of ambition or aTaMcej tlfe tneJd'ing, 
turbulent pfieft is nail tommor.ly wVdlthy t firit per- 
vtited by afllucrice, then dUguited with,his calling, 
the muck and charitable precepts,of ths gofpel ceafe to 
guide his aclR'A*; he throws otf the nobtelt char^der, 
and allum;* the mod contemptible, thai o| a court-ly- 
cuphaqt, or iriini.lteii.il hireling. It belong* not to ah 
indivklua^,to point out wl>ai (aUrie> it would be proper 
to fcttje on tlie minilUrs of the eitablimeJ diurtlt j a 
matter tf fucb;coiifeqnence muit be left to the wifdom' 
and dilcretion of-the. legiflature i tjius u.uch however 
a private writer, I hup;, may-fay without toeing 
thought gui||y of~ arrogance, or prcfumption, that 
forty pounds of tobacvo per poll, all circumftance* 
du'y weighed, is moil certainly an exorbitant provU 
lion, and confequently unreafonaple. . ' 

That the clergy (hould endeavour to fupport fo be 
neficial an eftahUmment i* not to be wondered at i 
wliile we blame their too great attachment to wprltily 
concqras, we ought to make fome aHowance for hu 
man frailty, and to coniider, that tbe Cmclity of prieft- 
hjud cannot diveft p^rielts entirely of their pafjions. It 
\yill appear qn examination, that at the time tf enact, 
ing the 40 per poll law, the largtjl paiim was not worth 
moi£ than £. 150 cur. annually )'but now-il may be 
truly f*id that, our pariflm rile fram £, 3^0,or £. 150 
the loweft value to ZOOQ currency per annum, rating 
tobacco at the average price tt has boie f -r, fome years 
part. I fpeak not thi* a.t random. What judgroent 
then mu« we form of thole men, Who efpjufed from 
policy, pot conviction, -the uiireafonable'dnirn of the 
clergy, who made a ihidd of that oidcr'to defend dieir 
own ufurpations, to obftruct a new regulation of l*es, 
and to uphold the old table, which they have endea 
voured by every artifice to trunfmit '.tnimpaired to their 
fuccelYbrs in office. Are not the officers.in the upper 
houle, who unwilling t6 fubmit to a new regulancm 
of fees,.hcld forth the clergy as an unfarmountable db- 
ftacle.thereto, unlefs their dues (hould be previoufly fet 
tled, jullly chargeable not onjy with the want of a le 
gal fetilcment'ot fees, but alib with the lofs of an in- 
ipeclion law, and the continuance of live 4^1 per poll, 
ihould the validity of the act be confirmed by a legal 
deiertnination ? If the lower houfe had coincided with 
the views, and wifliesof the officers in the upper, if a 
table1 of fees had been offered by the former agreeable 
to the craving appetites of thofe gentlemen, this con- 
defcenfion would probably have begot a reciprocal 
coraplaifance, and we have great realln to believe that 
on the death or removal of the prelent incumbents 5/9 
per poll on every taxable would have been denntd a 
lutfkient fupport for the clergy. Qn the expiration of 
"the infpeclion law, matters of the utmcft conltquence 
to the welfare, df this, province claimed (he attention, 
aud called for the interposition of its legidatur.. Wjiat 
legulations would be ufelul, what would be jult, eveiy 
man of common fenfe could'difcover.; but every friend 
to his country dreaded an obltruilion to mealures of 
general utility as inconfittent with the particular in'lcr. 
efts of'fome leading men in adminiltration. The ut- 
jnolt exertion of polTticpl intrigue was expected on 
their part \ in this expcitation the publick was not de 
ceived. The officers having no other refource left, 
made a merit of r.eceflity ; they offereil to receive their 
fees'in money at it/S currency per hundred in lieu of 
tobacco. The offer came with ,1 bnd grace, and was 
attributed to the agreement* entered in>o by the law 
yers, and publHhed in the Maiyland Gazette, to taceive 
their fees at the above rate, notwithlt.ntidtng they were 
by law entitled to tobacco, the value pf .which was 

, more than dou.1 le that price. The officers not being 
  linger the fame utuation, but obliged to have iccourle 

to the conlHtution.il trial hy jury in a quantum me- 
ruit, in what did tlve mrrjt of their oftVr confift ? They 
consented to- take, what in jnltice they only ought to 
have received even under-.the infpeftion law, had its 

, -truefpirit and intention been complied with. In 1747 
twelve (hillings and.fix-pence cur. was deemed the full 
 equivalent ot loolb. of tobacco j the fro.mers of ,,thai 
.law neglecled to infeit a ciaufe in it to this err'ect, that 
in cafe tobacco ihould rife above 11/6 per cent, the 
planters niight thenchoofe to pay the lees of officers in 

.tobacco, or in calh at the rated value: for wan r of 
luch a ciaufe, the officers, lawyers,.and clergy haVs 
pocketed fome hundred thoufands.of pounds more, 
than what was thought hy tlie legiflature tquiv^len. to 
their fei vices, and of courfe intended to be given. It 

.is no.doubt to be wiflied (hat the afl'embty would litar- 
tily unite in framing a law for the regulation <.f -'nur 
lt v»ple, of officers fees, .and clergys dues  . but when a 
lalutaty law rnnft be purchafed by convelli-'iis danger 
ous to lib.-1'ty,'w«-had better fubmit to a :empcr:iry 
jnconvenience, refulting from the lofs of the la\, than 
i'uffer a guliing yoke to be' faJten<td on the necks 6i' 
poltmity. Had (lie different branches of the legifli- 
ture concHtrtd liom the feulement of the piovii.ce ii\ 
promoting the general good, we fhouid have riv.^ll <1, 
(Krhaps halve furplfl'ed i'ennfylvani.-i in every Uletul 
improvement. Happy indeed wpuldthen hnve been our 
conditioivl But. happier is our pieH-nt ft.it*,..than if 
unanimity, and concord hail-, been bought.>y s tame 
fuhnvllion to the various, wjuft, ai.d-abfnri clajnu, 
wteclf from time to time h'ave been ni.ado by govern- 
inent, antll have kept the province in an almofl con- 
ftant fl.nne for many years. A recapitulation of thofe 
claims in t^*s place~wouM be tiretoni'', difgUftSng,'«.nd 
foreign'to the main defi^n of trris papti', which i* to. 

'dilclofe to the puhliek the exorbitant f.:mt* that have

. , and the !»tent!bn oV tneiegjJUtwre, Tlie after*
tion may appear paradoxical to t ho it, who. have never 
been'at ^he pains to inveltjgate the"1nbjeit. t hepe" 
however^ convince ray countrymen of its truth..T 
mall ,ay it down as ar pi mciphjnot t4>be controverted, 
that riic aflcmtriyjn 1747 late'd the valu* of u bacco at. 
li/5 currency per ctr^t^tliis c early appt-ais from ihe 
pilie; which .farmers"were, dii'efted 'h'/the law to pay 
for fees.charged .agaifift them in tptocto.   .A diftjnc- 
tion in -the event lo injujiou* to three fourths of the 
community was certainly never -meant, by the hgifla- 
ttire, not being fjun4?rt ejther-in jullice, or good p.Jiv 
cy. The aliein <ly.fuppofrd th4t iht'pvice vf ttb.icCo 
during <ht exi'lteticc of the-.)aw,w6uld v'on an aveiare, 
be equal to the abcivementi >ned ttandaid, and c mle,- 
q jenny r.eemed, tint plantvrx inylng f«es in tibaccO 
wbu:d U« i-n. ah equal f oiing with farmers, -who veie 
allowed to diftharge thei't, in money at ij/6 p«r,ioo:h. 
oftobaccu, the juft valu» thtreof.it ttie time o'f-p;iGng 
the (aw. ExpeiiL-n-e ha* Ihewn how fa:al that fuppo- 
(ition has been- to the-province, and.what an. excrffive* 
price my brother plante4s in particular have paid for 
the inflection law. The f .I'owii.g ftate Will ferve to 
fej this matter in. a clear light. " . 
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48-,i83 il lof

4,191,875 pound* of tobacco paid annually by the 
planters, bn an average under «he infpeclion law at 
11/6 per loa wt. current money, taken at the medium 
price during the fubfillancc of the law, amount to 
£.48,18; 11 jo$ currency, from, which fum fubtraft 
£.16,814 4 4$ currency, the amount of officers, law- 
)crs a d clergy* fees in tobacco reduced to money at 
i»/B per cent, .there remains a balance of £ 11,459 7 * 
currency due"to the planters, being the'-txceis or dif 
ference between the felling price of tobacco, and the 
value rated by the leg-fbiure. The laft Aim being 
multiplied by it years, the term of the infection lawj 
amounts to £.471 105 17 6, extorted from the1 plant- 
ers contrary to juftice and the intention" of that law i 
By tliis jult ftate we have at one view the immenfe Aim 
paid by the planters to the clergy, officers and law- 
yers over and above the real value of the fervice per 
formed by them. Wl.en complaints are ma<'e agninft 
the unreafonablenefi of fuch exctflive fees, the officer* 
have always an anfwer ready : the expence of collec 
tion, and r.umber of infolvencies make, they allege, a 
very great deduction from their lilts. The following 
obfsivations will difcover what little (Irefs ouglit to be 
placed on this plea of their*. The officers, ana lawyers 
t«es, and clergys dues lieing fubjecl by the infpeclion 
l.iw to execution, it was not only the duty of the fhe- 
rift', but greatly tit intertfl to compel  payment of them j 
we may therefore reafonably conclude, that the (he- 
ritfs.or Iheii' deputies received and pocketed the fees of 
feverul returned iufolvents, or that many were fo poor, 
that an execution of their1 eflefts would have been ei 
ther' imp rail ica', le, or ineffectual. If we fuppofe the 
former, the puhliek fuffered equally ( the money being 
paid, it became a mutter of the utmolt indifference to 
the people* whether it went into the pockets of the 
fuperior officers, or was* embezzled by their collectorsi 
If the latter, we ought to be alarmed at th»oppreffive 
taxes, wliich have reduced fuch numbcts to beggaryi 
The cbmmon people are much involved in law ; no 
wonder that many of them Daggering with the heavy 
loa! of 30 per poll fhonld entirely fink under the additi- 
onal prelluie of fees more than double the value ot the 
fervices done. If the true amount ol officers, and law. 
yers ftes, and clergys dues could be precifely afcertained 
by an accurate calculation, it woulJ,.! believe, ap- 
pear that three puts in four of infolvenctes are owing 
to the weighty burthen of the 30 per pol', and of ex- 
ccflive fees. The legiflature in providing for the ex- 
rcutive officers of government never meant to propor 
tion with a fcrupulous nicety their rewards to their 
Cervices: a decent, a libent provifion was certainly 
intended i iniblvercies and other deducliont were tore- 
fee n, and confulered, and for (uch, an allowance wa* 
made in forming a table of fees in tobacco rated at 
n/6 curret.cy per cwt. Alter all dedvl6Hon» on ac 
count of infolvencies, and exiiences of collection, the 
('inns of tobacc   pnid ro the officers, lawyer^ ar.d cler 
gy are fufficient to excite the indignation of my'bro* 
i her planters for having patiently fubmitted to fuch 
o;ipre()ion, nnd their aftonifhment at having b-in abhe 
to bear up^ fo long ngaj^nlt them. In appealing 10 my

  .fellow funerets on rhaiters of experience, I am fuie of 
ihtir concurrent.* in "ailVrting, that though the price

  of tobacco has (Oiv confidtrahly, the difficiiltits in 
making crops have likewif* incrtafed. An iinvartial 
ftateof thole difficulties', of the enhanced price of innd,' 
nnd ntgioc-v, wnuM fet (hit matter in a proper litjit.

  Were i> in.- m-«ft«rly pen to exhibit to the puMick, in 
orte rom|>iel)enfive and dilUnft view, the Aims paid

 /yi-aily by tl'« people to the oAcers^- lawyers^ and cier- 
i;y, the proportion between them,- and the amount of 
cn'ir cxpot"«, the fonner will appear to have ailed from

.the lettlemsnt of the wrovince down to this dv, a^ o-

; the average of tbt fUil four years 578467^, 

. .Remains 331401 '^'-

331401 pounds of tobacco hate therefore; been annu- <- 
il-y paid to thofe offi ers from 1763 to 1769 inclufwe, 
mure th?n what .was paid to them during thecouife of 
tlie fiift f -ur y^ars abovementioned.. Onferrei reader, 
no notice is taken in thi Hate of the tenth i paid by the ' 
county clerks to the fetretarj, on the grofs amount of. 
their tect, which is Inppofcd tc be 100,000 Ibs. of to 
bacco a«nual!y. Can it now be faid, i mean w.tli 
truth, that the expence pf living and chafges of office 
be>r any proportion with this increafe f From the vaft 
iflcreafc of butinefc, and confcqueatly o feel, arife 
piincipally, the injultice, in contending lot the old ta 
ble of fees, and the ntcrjjity of-a new one. As my br/i-i 
ther planters haveyJnar//^ molt, tliev will pro-iabiy//#J 
mott (cnfibly th~ jullice of my reimirks. Hi^wever the 
grente(t giievance lemains to be told, and crtteclir.g the 
whole Community is of the mult contequence. I mean 
the dangerous influence, .which our -lucrative, offices 
and fat livings give to goieroment. Whenever a. 
country has improvidently thicwn too much power 
into she hands of administration, it iequncs the utmofk 
tSertion of true patiiotilm, to cjire tfce evil by^a'judi 
cious civoice of repiefeniativtsj 'and by a hearty and 
unanimous concurrence with them in oj-pofing the ar 
bitrary and f.lfilh views of mterefteJ rulers. Without 
this union and concert between the people and thefc 
delegate.-, ourfituation is truly crit^ca!, and alarming^. 
J m.iy lay, dcfperrite. If the opprcffive forty" per poll 
ait fhould be Aippcned, if the claim ot government to 
fettle the fees ot its afficeis by proclamation be^fub* 
mined \o> why in the generai ] (under may not th(f 
lawyers bo permitted to ret i aft ineir engagements to 
the uubhck, and to receive t'leir ft»:s in tabasco agreeable * 
to law ? Many lev ere icfleiiion< have been cait on 
thofe gintlthicn duiing our prelcr.t political conteltt i 
fome pei haps, may have givenocc.-Gontocerihire, but lee 
not the private faults of individuals be imputed to the '' 
whole body. lii jufl ce to the lawyers, I t»ke thrs op 
portunity of declaring, that I think myfeif and ray 
countrymen under the gvrateft ob(ig:tttons tOjhtm for 
having Ud the way in frfT.-ning t!^e heavy biirthen of 
our taxe*, ai.d for having continued Iteadily f> Oppofc 
the meafurtsof gove, nmtnt at a'time, when the united 
force of the countiy was necelfary tu lave it f.om pO- 
vrty and flaveiy. Men, who fiom luciative office* 
have in a fhort tiiie acquired elt.itts wi hoot rrluch 
trouMe, or rifle, will ni-tur.vly gra-vil at beirig curtailed 
of fome profi s : 'difar>p6inteJ avarice'will quicken 
their fefcntment} if arguments fail, they will fly to 
fcurrility and aiiuff, the i.ilt ;ind rmferabie refuge <Jf a 
difcomfited failion. Invedlive's flowing from mnlide, 
and deldtutc >>i truth, dcfetve tjonteMijK j thui'gli not 
treated with contempt by the' pe'fons. a;t;ick>d, yet 
may they have a very dilfeieiit *efT-£t from whaf wa» 
intended by the flanderern« ^they ni'-y pcffijly recom 
mend to publick notice and'rrgard inof., w'lio'ar-<tig. 
matizcd for tfpoufir.gthectruft and i^ie.clf of the pub- 
lick. Weie it my intrntion to rotife the imli.,nation. 
of the pei pie, and to render tbc officer?^ and c.Iergy ge 
nerally obnoxious, a itrpng. live.y, and ^eaume nar 
rative of fails would be liflicient for im; puipofe. ' 
But I appeil u> the undurltinibjn^!-, nor to the p.i'flipn.* 
ot inj countrymen. I with ariufea and griev.iricts ni.iy 
be reloimed, taough 1 w.fli not the coip-.al (.unifli- 
ment of thof-t WMO have'cfinmitted thn'n let jtiftice 
be tempered Vit.li mercy j let »ne inK<1<.i.ce ar.d power 
ol oup opjutrtoi's be lo etF>.ctual<y lejtai. ed as not to 
become dangerous, or bmihe 1 Ibme n fecood time. I 
Ih.ul clof/. tins p.per. «ith a quo.a im from"Cato*s let 
ters, which U app:fi;e to my lu j cl and' ought to 
make, a deep impriflion on'every man in a public^, and 
conspicuous (tation. " Of«this we 'are fuie, that the 
*' lead pub'icK guilt is .jacate'r than t >e gt eat tit pri- 
" vat« goilt. Let every man in puiniek \ ( ult to-'.uder 
" this, a»d examine liis he^i t; erri v dtp, which ,a 
" ;)iibli.k m.i . ta!;e?, everyffcich. <wbi<\> bt matti, anil 

 fo.'.", -whifb htgi-vti may aff.ct n illio-s Who- 
in a g'<Mt itaiion ,igm;lt ; ik coulcietitcive> icts _  

might perhaps with more'innocence'catiy «
aud like Old Mu'y itab twenty men a day."

H

i-
:i .; ^

Va|/cers only in annfli'ig (oi tunes for the latter. 1C 
c»'pror:jDyitti jnitice be faid that the additionalcharpps 

been extorted from the many by the \/r<iw< contrary to. . oj Office', ^rfd jexp*nc< of living, bear any pioportioh

TT hath been faid, th4t I mny well f-elthexforce of 
J. the prive b,'" an im'it'rtet trieKd i* worfe than* 
«' an avowe'd erteiny."-*-W.-en I publifhed > defence 
agil"ft the ma:i^ous a(pe. fions of Client ard /*/«/» 
,fr»t6, I very fahlifully and innocdntJy *«4»u4'» '.

,.',.... ... *. ^-'r.V-w/'.''  / --^
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tlon Cin b* made f<j near that fine province, the new 
proprietors mill contribute largely towards openjjffj 
both James and Poto'wmackjivert; and es loon a< the 

: p'l ir.cipul and intermit' are repaid tff the fubfc(ibers, 
the navigition of the rivert then Jo. tyt free, 6 nljt a 

tax for repairs, '   v '

J\ i if a Ittttrfnm London 4a*ed April *$» '   l
TI"I'..'» War is inevitable  Prefs warrant* were Milled 

Ibrae days ago at the admiialty, and orders for recruit 
ing are preparing at the war offer, an augmentation 
In rhe guards has already taken p.ace at Wapping, and
 the environs of this great metropolis are fwarming 
with prefs gangs, the cleiks in the admiralty nav,y and 
war office, nave been obliged to give attendance for
Tome time paft till i» at night, the Ruffian andPrufli.m 
minifters have daily conferences with tlie premier and 
Lord Rochf'Vid all foretells:what muft Lon happen. 
Grim war >stwo confpicuous in every countenance-the 
din of aimrfit* heavy in thefjrlie.d of tlie landholder, 
while the foldier_ is' elate with a coming expe&ation 
of being crowned with laurel. Vai» ho'pel th.it bubble 
honour will excite many a good liuftnml to t jke their 
lail adieu of loving wives j many a fond rather muft 
bid farewel -to their tender pi at tiers, and many an 
fconett bacbel r mutt leave 'endearing friends and 
Obliging miftrefles, ~ .

" I do not'know how jou Americans may relifh this, 
tut I believe a war carried on in -the Weff-Indiea is 
Of ferviceta the continent, and am convinced a ftroke 
of importance will be ftruft there, as^Admiral Kepple 
will afluredly command the fleet deltined for that part 
«f the world, and. Admiral Sa'undcri (he fleet of

. observation in the Mediterranean.'"
* i

'' ANNAPOLIS, 7«« 24.
MeiT. Peter Chaillie, Nehemiah Holland, John 

Purnell Robins,, and William Purnell, are elected re- 
prefenUtivej for Worcefter county.

To-his EXCEILENC.Y ROBERT E*DEN, EfqjLien-
*> tenant General and chief Governor in and Over 

the province of MARYLAND.
hwpible ADDRESS of V the UPPER HOUSE of

_-•'' Maj'ft'pleajtjiiir Excellency,

WE- l)ii- Majefly's dutiful and loyal fubjefts the 
Upj»er Houfe cf Aflembly, return your Excel 

lency out thanks, as well for your kind and obliging
-, fpeech at Hie opening of this feffion, as for giving us
- this early opportunity of enabling fuch laws as may
^prqmote the general welfare. '' '
^- We. cannot but derive great pleafure and fatisfa&ion
"fconvyour Excellency's re-appotiitmont, and the royal
^probation of your paft conduit, xld bave the ftrong-
elt peiiuafion your endeavours to advance the pi ofpe-
rity of.'the province will continue to be exercifed for
that very laudable:purpofc, and that your Excellency's
good intentions will be aflilledl by the cpucUrrer.ee of
the new proprietary and the guardians of his minority.

June i S, Signed per order,
BENEDICT. CALVERT.

3* * wniich hi» EXCELLENCY was pleafed to return the 
following ANSWER.

 / tbe 'Upper Houfe 'of Ajfimbfy, '
"J retitiULJo* ny.btJI.taaAkjJbrjiitr very 'obliging 'AJJreft, 
'J- aj^et great pleafitre in your congratulatitt 'on my re- 

tpppoinlmtnt, and your perfuafion of my endtavturt to ad- 
' •vance 'tbe profperity aftbe province;.your early and nume 
rous attendance, at tbe meeting of 'this feffhn, it a convinc 
ing 'and fatitfaQory prtof to me'vfyottr inclination tofecond 
ibe fame. » . -  

JuneiJ, 1773; ' ROBERT £L\EN.

To his EXCELLENCY ROBERT TEDEN, Efqj Cover, 
nor and .Commander in chief in and over the pro 
vince of MARYLAND. ,;,-,.. -

till they were-heard, BO ntOra J and theyr, 
!, ' '-.-,..' ' '(.•*• (peace-b\j to theirwfties) uridtlturbed, and"
-TjUJAiJED *itb the flattering'tiopes of feeing your
JT^Gazctte Adorned wj'th 'a fpiendld ac^ouuttuf thft
lpir*ted proceedingsjof our pwnws, at theiclbie (if our'
election j I have.waited the airivml cf ktie two l:\lVpoita 

'frem Annapolis," wiili the moft - anxious, expectation.
-1 expefted to have found the mo|L.airr}ile jiiltice done 
tuttie/4/r;'c/»f IrKrrfaftions^of ihadnemoiable,day, on
-which the nefarious proclamation»was arraigned « the 
dread tribunal of tbe mob, was tried, cond«.mn«d,.and 
finally brought-to fuffff, by tbe hands of the eontmo* 
hangman. 'But, 'I haye-waited-iiV vain ) smd, it j» with 
the greateft concern, I'perceive that no fuch reprefeh- 
tation hath been given ui-the puWick. The patriot 
Treemen Of Baltimore county, have been'robbcd, on. 
joltly robbed, by I know noKwliat ma!igi>airt~influ 
ence, of the fail ell feathvr that ever adorned the pa 
triot's cap, and which they fondly hoped to Lave -ivo>-n 
at^a flume. Such a felonious attempt, however, " muft 
" xot—cajunt—Jball not bt;n4itrtd" What I fliall the 
glorious flame of liberty, that hath juft blazed out a- 
morig us, be for ev«r extinguiflied ? or, fhail'the tri- 
uihphs of mobifm remain longer untold i Con the hif- 
torian's pen be brandlfhed in a nlort glorious caufe, 
than refcuing from oblivion, .th'e pei iftiablc names of 

' tbe patriotic-fru), vUio have rid the World of the horri 
ble proclamation > What have the patriot citizens of 
Annapolis;') or the independent freemen of Anne-A- 
rundei done, more than thofe, that-their-names alone 
flieuld ihine refplendent in records, that will hand 
them down, 'witb a.fweet favour., to future geperax 
tions t Nay, hiftorians have not been wanting to im 
mortalize the phlegmatic* of Pr«deirck, who, by I 
know not what colhfion, have emitted fuch fparks of 
patiiotifm as might kindle kindred'flames lathe frozen 
bread ol a Laplander. Shall it then be' faid, that the 
tyrant Cwfar fell, by tbe hands of Yo ihany worthies, 
and that the glorious frw of Baltimore dabbed him not ? 
Forbid it Brutus and thou Caflius forbid it! Give 
therefore, Mr. Printei, give immediately to the pub- 
lick, the following narrative of the late illulHous pro 
ceedings of our-patriots,'reflecting the odious procla 
mation.

On the laft day of-our eleftion, when the polls werfc 
clofed, and MefT.,Ridgely, Deye, Ha!l and Toiler
Were declared duly -clccled, a peal of applaufe. in  ' 'lubicb if 'tflabKJbed lutald'bj its peraicimt tendency in~ 
thiee loud huzzas, bnrft from the multitude.   Imme- ** vilve in ruin tbe mojl facrtd rigtti of a Jrtt*.people," 
diately, from the croud, there- iflucd a \oice, as it - very-little'attention is due. - .    
were the voice" of one railed from the dead, which 
fqueaked " no proclamations-bang burn juid liurj (be 
«' proclamation." A general murmur arofe, which was 
vrry properly conftrurd an approbation of the propo- 
fal. As the new chofen delegates had juft received the 
moft obliging letters of advice and information, by 
exprefs from.the.great Anuapttitan leaden^ and tnatfo 
arduous a bufinefi , might be conducted as fimilar to 
the grand original as it is permitted to humble imita 
tors to approach { it was agreed, .that the ceremony 
mould be condoled, according to tit dlrtSltont in the 
aforelaid letter contained. Accordingly, a /pecch,
 arraigning the proclamation,, was pronounced by ihe 
orator of the day j it was refolved to be arbitrary and' 
illegal j and it was adjudged to be hpnged at the ufu*l 
place of execution. About 4 otlock p. m. the pro- 
celTion, " luitb foltmrt pace and ftp frtfttnd," began to 
move through the Itreets tuwards the gallows, accim- 
pariied with all the rrgalia of military interment (the
 firing of minute guns excepted), that i? to fay, CJ 
lours pi optrly labelletf flying, drums beating, and fifes 
and fiddles playing. When the proce/Tion had arrived 
at the gallows one of thofe unlucky accidents, , which 
fometimes dilconcert the belt laid plans, had like to 
have fpoiled all. In the hurry of preparation,:/^ iarf 

Jorgot to bring tbe criminal along nvitb them i .or he had
  made his efca"pe in the buftie. A hue and cry was

vVhen this transaction, foiill-jftfipus in tbe eyes if -
 Maryland, was finifhfd $ the fame nutlty group which 
attended the execution, r«i}iieftjcd the new .cholen dr, 
legates "'to tejiijj their.thaijks" to.THB(fiRyr CITIZCN 
for his JpiriteJ, eloqucbt^aiid patriotic tppofitian to'tiie-'i 
proclamation while alive. Thus Mr.'fnnter, havej 
given you, a fuH and faithful account of theproceed- , 
ings of a day, ttcr.ed to Maryland liberty, and winch 
ought to be ueid,in everlalUu^'reniemUrance to tbe pa 
triotic fevj, who th^is bobly" " fopt'tbt career1 " .of the 
ou'ious proclamation. -

Plaulible objeclions, Mr. Printer, -may bev darted ' 
even to tlie molt laudxbla mtal'uie ; andtd give uni- 
veilal f.-tisfa£lion'i«'ii«ppflible- It is not (heitfore fur-, 
piifinp, to jhear juany^ho, dcaii W41I t-he fiuer tcel-

 lOgs of rhe patriotic mind, Inenk^with abhorrence of 
this illuftrions proceeding, and. who Cavil at (t»is niode 
of determining the legality-til the prpc/aotation^ The/ 
fhrug their (kouldeis, and with affeded wifdom ob- 
ferve, that we have a governor^"_yoj</^/s(/««i/ undtfy>n~ 
«* ing," whof; irrterelt it is not, to eiiil,iVe the p«'pi«, 
or to infringe tlieir privileges 5 that rf the pryclama-

' tion was illegal, the intention of iffuing it,' was' clearly 
piaiie wo'thy, and moreover, that it hath already bc»n 
declared by Tefolve of the late lower, houie to bp ilkgal ( 
and unconititutional; that it isr porfefily inconOft.nt- 
witb the dignity of a free and intelligent people,, to 
fuffcr theinitlves to be fofTed about b.y*very inflainma.

  tory'libft blown by tin A*napolitan junta, to bo but too ' 
p1.itnly'endeav'our to "A '^ people as a ladder, • whereby 
to clinit into tbt jtrft ejficet of tbt province i and-that this 
great commercial county iq pciKftiy unconnected wirhr. 
the family feuds of ttrc great, nor, can its inter'elt be> 
promoted by taking part in the political'fqutbbles of

^ the metropolis', which are plainly fomented by a Jew 
men, who under the fpecious covering «f patnotifm, 
facnfice the peace and happincfs of -the-province, to 

.promote their felfifh purposes. Thus do fome men 
rail) and fpeak -iireverently cf -thofe who bare .'hiod, 
fctemolt the guardians of the laws and the conftitution, 
and whofe names will be handed down* to pofterity, 
covered with honour, and with glory. Buty'to the 
ratings cf men, who make fo Ijght of -a1

  very-
.Thefe abettori of tyranny, not contenrwith-renoun- 

cing^ the glory which might.have covered ttt m'elves,' 
by joining in fo glorious a caule, have weakly endea 
voured to depreciate the mei it of tbtfrw whofe scrions 
will refle'ft eternal bonovir on this county.   Yw, they 
have the effrontery to aflert, that of'the one hundred 
and fifty patriots who attended the oxecution ol .ih« 
proclamat On, there ware'not ten I'e^aV voters, exclu. 
live of'the delegates, and a ; fevv.oihers whu ftopi to fee 
the f'olemn farce3 that the remainder- was nothing 
more thin a fortuitous-collection of negroes., ftrtjnts, 
and convicts, the verieR dr<;gs of the caith. ; Ye iwr-' 
Jbipful ornaments .of Ajlrta'i bench, .and'j^v whofe merit 
01 ght^ere now to L-.ve placsd you among (He reprc- 
fentatives of the people, what think ye oftlus abomi 
nable calumny ? Do not your patriotic biealts burn 
with indiijnaiivn at fo vile an inflnoaijqn, ?

For my p.irt, I rejoiceto fitid^.that fince the fpiritof 
liberty hath foi faken the hollow hearts of thof*, who 
call themfelves genflcmen, it hath happily takrn up its 
ai)ode r among the. nioie virtuous mob. That it may 
.long flouii/h and raife it* drooping-head, when every 
other pulie fhill vibrate languid in (ne finking'caufe, 
" Wt on our tended Jtneet to heaven dfuotitlf pray."

JU'timore, Juat ^ 177*. . . MAl^K. AN THONY.
s\ •• ' • _ "•

'* Whtit-mn continue long in po<iber, they grow jondtfil, 
" and tvmmtnly .are for.enlarging it ; a'auatdtr ofof-

The humble A D D R E S S 'of the 
DELEGATES. - .

H o u s B of

  May it pteaftytar E-xctlbncy, ".'' " .

W E his M«)efty's moft d«»jfur'artd loyal fubjefts 
the Delegalt4 of the freetoen- of Maryland in 

Aflembly convened, return yourrExcellency our thanks
  for your fp«ecu at the opening o/,th,i$ f«flioh.

A meeting of the general SJTembly.at this time is 
'very inconvrnient to^th« private aftairs of jnany of us, -------     , .... ... _ .... ..._.. .._.,. ... ,
.but as your Excellency has thought proper to convene .. and with a countenance wruchfteined to laugh to'fcorn 
'  the peculiar ft»te" Of the province has determined '-the malice of hit enemies, apd the utmoft efforts of

in
raifed, ineflengers were inft ntly difpatc! ed in 
ofh.mizndarewacdivitbtteiblinltsoftterrfreffnt
tivet wera offered for apprehending him i but, in vain*. " frers, po-wer/'ul, and rich ye dattgent 
It was then fufpeftcd, that perhaps he might be cor}-, ' *' (.iety,"", f. -^f*.-.,' . , v-?:'-'?^^^' vvi'\ J 
ceated in the hoofen of fc>me of the diEffected j a g<- ,   •"' . '.'' /",>'."* ':*' 
ntwal fearch was therefore made; but, all to no pur- 
pore. In this perplexing-fitua'ion, it was obferved by 
tbe fngactout, that perhaps the offender might have 
audacioufly crept into the proceedings of the late lower 
honfe. Upon examination, this was found, to be really 
the cafe ; and the traitor was. difcovered.whert he had 
hid hirotelf as the place of greateft frfety, near tbt Jo., 
mo us nfolvti tbemjetvti.- He was inftantjy tort} with 
indignation from his hiding place, and dragged away 
to immediate execuflbii'. To do him jtifttictf, he fub- 
mhted to his fate, with the utmoft fir mm: fi of r mind,

to ajret jt- 
i's Uttert.

'W» - • .
;us to pipceed tc^bufiaefs. We fhall make every effort 
 in our*power for^he enacting fuch laws as may pro- 
.mote the general welfare} and -whenever your Excel 
Uncy -is pleafed to concur, you will as certainly ob 
tain as merit the thanks of a'grateful people. 

. It gives us a Angular pleafure to-be informed, that 
his Majefty haf fi»Jfjtp jmmerliate notice of the affairs 

. and;governmiehi- of »nit province, and we Jiavp the
*^__.'ll_ •_l*_*i_«A.lk~i.Ai.._. __ ' .- ll.' C\ _ 1* » l'. *. ^ _ ll_ ___'__^ . t.V."firmett relranO,: that the conduft.of.the late reprefen.'

their 1 conRltuents," '»«nd occupation.

  the 
his torrhentois. After he had Hunpthe utual time be

i was cut' down j'irrd, fh humble imitation of the pa 
triotic men of Piftderick, he was laid with his face,

.turned downwards, m token ftf his immediate defcent
  jinto^ hell   frojn whence, he originated, and as sumeaiis 
of bis never riling again into judgement j'she was then

•, put infp a coffin/or tbaf pwrpofe provided, and ««/»/</ 
!-f -1&W tn Hi n«rrt<w boufe," amidft the approving yells 
^f the fbeclato/s of afl Kinds, and of every complexion-

But,': a1 phenomenon ominous m- 
every genuine patriot 

now prefented itfclf to 
! m&lefaftor .defcended to 

*ari a^refl," rometliing was 
' ' i back, ftill (hewing figns

I
F w« take a retrofpeitive view of the flute of this 
province, during the ten or twelve 'years immedi 

ately preceding the pafl?g<J of the. coritcfted forty per 
poll ai>, we fhall not find it difficult to account for the 
conduit of our ancellors in making that law, confidei- 
ed by difpafljonate meh-of'the pretent age, as fubyerr 
five of the principles, on* which this colony ip particti- . 
lar was fdunded, as- repugnant'to tbe fpVit cf coloni 
zation in general, and as highly-prejudicial to po{teri- 

.ty, Jjojt*w fuiuble-it may'have beca to the teropti' ' 
of thofe times, <9<td to tlie views of the prevailing par 
ty. Zeal for the^eftabjifhed thuruh an J hatred of po- 
 pery were not the lb!e motives,'which actuated thofe 
legiflatprs j we may-p.efume lefs laudable conlitjera- 
lions had jojne influence on tilth? .proceedings, if credit 
may be giyen^to a report, tliat the clergy Itrcu-uoufly 
contend.ej>l fyr"fixed £»fan«i in Iwu of the 40 per poll, 
and'{half, tlie aflemblv as ftrenuoufty infilled on the lat 
ter efthblityment. in this dit{Ki(c we ,0.e both fides 
actuated by th£fume narrow, and .corffined principlei: - 
the ttfftmbly confulting the a^tpiu interefl of tlieir con- 
ftituentt, And wholly unconcerned aibput,'t||e{r defend; 
anis.j theVlvgjf equally inatYehfive ta, awl regardlels 
.of their fucceflurs. Ins-plnln'H>r% haH: 'not ib'e earixft 
" dt£re of cur- prefent: worthy tieuoNxntj (-tiBo coiijiiitr 
" thtmjtlve^ai tritfttet entpjor •j>ojltriiy}t<i'lia<ve tbt pa- 
" trimonj of tbe cburcj) banticti^ovin to iBtir fi(C/<>rin <"»_ 
fuch footing, as might at a,iufure day,r»n*l tl»at not 
very d^ftant, tempt an En'gjift\ bjOio^  - -:n' *"* a 
tranflnfioh to a Maryland pariil).. l.r~

'for 
of the

-
•joint my lav)! ... _

K ;>7 MM gtoat gentleman, fat* lit Mattflft i^'faediafe . > but «las to .late, that the find refolve» had1 flood on the 
notice. 9/tbtiffirt«*dgoverwt*toftbhpr»wtu(ttgipej-+lhtt.ftAc,of the p»g« from<whence the prochmation 

^ jon • plta/itre; and hope you will l>i particularly falicitouf ia . wastorp | and^l^y thutjnoA'unfortunate cfreujntUnff, 
'?tf><iHnt.bji :grat'muiQpnbatitn. ' .7 V t"1 ' -Tfero n«W irreciBferably^tavolseffiw tt« fame mdiftin- 
'.t^A"!Annapolis, i8th Juoe, 1.77.3. ' ROBERT EX)EN. guiflnd-fruin. Their crj«» gr«w fainter and.faster,

the dtcreafing ya'ue of nmiiey, and the* i««reefing p"c<!
of provifion.. T'hw objeftigm has not b«en made to Hje
clergy's allpwaiicu in Virginia, or if made, h« "ot
been rejin-de^L" In that cofouy i*o clergy's. fUpenu*'

:ai*' limit«U to^b'qut 16000 pound> of tolutco annually,
, with, a glebe annexed 10 eacl\pari'fli, by which means
. as the parifliumers i'ptreafc ia number the n

^ " * "



t»f die ««x i* leffened to. each iridiVidual i n«r n thiidi., 
niiaution .of , the fax -(he only benefit reiul'ting <iom 
that wife regulation. Clergymen are thereby kept. in a,' 
iiate 9f *ependa.rtec on tfie civil powcf> and the daj>- 
gerou» influence of that body* Which t«p large a flme

r" of/wealth w.iuld be apt ta cieate,- is prevented. . 'I'toe 
primitiy* ages of .chrutiajuty, prove, 'hat a .happy ti&~ 
itiocrity, fuiiabk fo the fpiri$,of our dj*iji/B, religion, 
rendered it» paftor* hurhtole, paticjit,,and. di^i|«^ Of

'the difcharge of their h'oly'fuiuJHans. .The clergy u»ajn 
of moderate fortune fcldt>m furegbesttlie 4si;it:*"f ;M*' 
llation,* to-difpla,y hi» political talents, in orrf^r t»-4e-   
cotid the views of ambition or avacicci tl?e4nel<J(il<T>g t 
tartyalent .prleft is .mill coinmoi.iy ^*/;<ilthy i £ril per. 
vtVted by affluence^ then dilguiUd with, hi* calling, 
the meek and charitable precept*, of tha gofpel ceafe to 
guide hi* acliwas j he throws off the nobTelt charter, 
and, aflumssnhejmoft contemptible, thaV o,| a caurt-fv-

jnftjte and flic, i»tcntio> 
.tjoji may app>ar paradoxical to thofcj whet have never 
been'attthe pain* to mveftigate tbe'^ubjecV fhcp£ 
*oweverj:Mcpnifroce my countrynjeivof it* trjith, , £ 
mall ,»y if down a* * princip^fiJirt ifebe cpntw&jtd, 
that the aflemlriy jn 1747 fated' the value of (cbacvxrat, 
i*/5 currexicy per cent, ttiiscitjarjy ai-pt-ai* fronj »he 
j»i ice; which .farme** were, dk'efted 'b'y-lhe law to.'pay 
for fee*.charged /agauitt thfm in tptyc<o.   , A difti'ic- 
tion in Xhc everk k> injuiiou* tothre* f'owr»rt»''of,tli« 
community waf certainly nsver .uitant by |(je Itgifla- 
ture, not beiiw f,;unde4 either in jufttce, -or ^ood p»liV

th« troth
the f-llo wing .torn,, wtrt evinca. ,,'- - "••/ 

i f y.'fepwrt ^^»jW«w|itjtee"Qi|obwlr ftfl^on ifjj. the 
ftet of tliefecretary^«|ijfcrnjff»nt,gitti«r§l, and UnU of- 
fict^pr-fho.jwar* rf^'n 50, .3r,rfa//beiov the: fi,ft,fQwf 
yeur* after the inlfKcu\>n-.law, appra;, tu twV< af 
one yea^ wiri» aiiOiLerJui tliat'ttme,at iotlow* » 
' ' ''.*' >: '   <;;.;   ,' '-- - lA. of- , ..
Ttktt (tn to-Jrtw jfcctif ta$y jn ,the prov«nci»l:andl j; . , . , ; 

. cltancer; coutf* fium 1748 jin.-lu.Uve »>e,-/-,>,i J5$o|: 
, aged pifr aQiium :-'.-r.4^ , -- -. -i   i j > , - ' . ' '

The afTemJif.fMppaf.'d that .ihe -price vf ttbaccto- 
- of ̂ -tjiw.li

cy.
during *b* ̂ xiieiiee- of ̂ -tjiw.li*,w6uldv bn: an averart
be equal to t;he abyvemci>ti >ried ttandaid, and

The/ee» to'the/comniiflafy generil'd'tto 
e Jeei to thcrteittti* o

qjcnny deemed,, th it planfvrii paying f»e» in.ttbaccO 
wbu-M u« on, ah equal fioiiug with tamer*, -who \vej«

per'jftnuia . ^7*4*7 '

_
t-fv- 'allowed to d'ifcharge.'tbeit* in" money at "Vi/eV p«r 

cophant, or mihijtea.vi h»reliiigr It belong not to ani, of tobaccv, ^he juft Valu* thereof attue time or-paffirig
r,iooib.

indiviilua), jp point out wfi^t falaries it would hg proper 
to Vcttie on, tiie qninilttrt of the eftablifheJ cJiurth j a 
matter Q/fuch;Coi\fequence mult be left td the wifdpm.'' 
and liilcretion of-the. legifhture i thus much however 
a. private ' wriUr, ; I hupe, may-fay without 'being' 
though^ guilty of* arrogance, or prcfumption, that 
forty- pcomds .of. tobacco, per poll, all circumftance* . 
duly, weighed, i* ijfiott certainly ah. exorbitant proyi- 
iion, and consequently unreasonable. ,-.. , •< ' 

That .the clergy mould endeavour to fiipport fo bo- 
ti&6cial an, eftahUihmeht U not to be wondered at i 
while we blame their top-great attachment to worldly 
con.cfl.re*, ve Ought; to make fome allowance for hu 
man frailty, and to confider, that tbe fciicrify of pxie,ft- 
hoi/d cannot diveft-p'riefit entirely of their paflion*., It 
will appear qn .examination, that at the time of enabl 
ing the 40 per poll law, the largffl parjm was not worth ' 
moLC thin £. 150, cur. annually,)'but nowv-.it   may be 
truly f«id that, pur pariflies rite from £'3fo^r ,£, 150   
the loweft vajue to *oop currency per annuro; rating 
tobacco at the average price It 4) as bore fie.fome years, 
paft. I fpeak not this a,t random. What judgment 
then rout* we form of thofe men, Vvho efpjufed from 
policy, not conviction, thtfUiireflfQnable-clnirn.pt the ' 
clergy, who made a fhidd of .that order'to tiefciid their, 
own ufurpations, to obftrudt a new regulation of i*e»» 
and to uphold the old tabJe, which they have endea 
voured by every artifice to trwiUnit unimpaired to their 
fucceffbr*. in office. Are not the omcers.in the upper 
houfe, .who unwilling t6 Cubmit to a new regulancm, 
of fees,.held foi.th the clergy as an unfarmountabic db- 
ft*de thereto, unleft their dues mould be.previoufly fet. 
tied, /jullly chargeable not onjy with the .want of a le 
gal ietllement'ot fees, but. alfo with tbe loft of an in- 
ibection law, and the continuance pf the 49 per poll;, 
would the validity of the act be confirmed by a' legal 
determination ? If the lower houfe had coincided with 
the vieWs, And wifheiof the officers in the upper, if a 

-table of fee* had been offered by the former agreeable 
to the craving appetite* of thofe gentlemen, tlii* cou- 
dcfienfion would probably have begot a. reciprocal 
complaifance, and we have great realbn to believe ^hat 
on the death or removal of tlje prefent incumbents .5/9 
per poll on every taxable would have been deemed a 
Sufficient lupport for the clergy. Qn the expiration of 
"the inflection .law, matters or the utmoft cdnfeqtience 
td the welfare/ off this, province claimed the attemioi', 
qmd called for the interpolation of it* legifhturc. What 
regulations would be.ufeful, what would be jult, every 
man of common fenfe could-difcover ; but every friend 
to his country dreaded an. obltruction.to meafures of 
genera) utility as inconfiftent.wUh the particular inter* 
efts of'fome leading men in adminiltration. The ut- 
jnoft 'exertion^ of political intrigpC was expected^ ' on 
their part { in this expectation the publjck was not de- 
ceivep. The officers'having no other refpurce left", 
jnad.en merit of r.ecefllty, j they offered to receive their 
fees-in money at i»_/X currency per hundred in lieu cf 
tobacco'. The offer came with a bad grace, and wat 
attributed to the agreement'entered* in>o by tbe law 
yers, and publlfhed in the Maryland Gazette, to teceive 
their fees at the above rate, notwithltaudtng they were 
by law entitled to tobacco, the value of .which wa* 

, nipre than douMe that price. The officers not being 
' -unhftf the fame fituation, but obliged to-have recourle 

to the conltitutional trial by jury in a quantum me- 
ruit, HI what did the merjt of their offer confifl? They 
contented to. take, what in jultice they only ought to 
have received even underline inflection law, had its 

, -trueSpirit and intention been complied with. In 1747 
twtlvc (hilling* and,fix-pence cut. was deemed the fall 
equivalent of joolb'. ot'tobacco; the framers of Othat 
.law neglected to infer t a claufe in it to this effect, that 
in cafe tobacco mould rife above ij/6 per cent, the 
planters Might then choofe to pay the lets of officers in 
tobacco, or in cafh at the rated value: for wanr of 
fuch a claufe, the officers, lawyers,.and clergy have 
pocketed fome hundred thbufands.of pounds more, 
than what,was thought by the legifhture equivalent to 
their fei vices, and of courfe intended to be given. It 

.is no.dpubt to be wUhed that the aflembly would hear 
tily unite^ in framing a law for the regulation ijf '~"~

the'law. Bxpeiicn; e Ha» Ihewn how fatal :«hat 
fition* hat been- td (he>province, and.what aa e 
price my brother planter in parficulacitiave paid for 
the infpeclipn law. :The f )]io«*i»g 
fet thi* matter i.n.a. dear ligh.t. $ ;<
Dr . officeu, lawjrrsajid ctergy 

. ' ' Tobacco,- 
To 36 per poll oji"] , 

1 50,000 taxables >i,500,006
yearly ... _ J J ,,; 

To the average «-")"''*''  .,'
mount of omsers I
and .lawyer* teti f+»»*»»5°°
yeafly-- ».-  ; .J '   

tfy repprf'of » cornmittfe SepttmHelr feflic* 
'tbe,fee..i'ij-f.e fame dfll.c» for tl;i yfi.ir* tyt^ 64, 
66, 67, 68, 6j/ appear to have aveuiE«d year

•' - '-•'

The fecretiry's few Itt the provincial and
cban er> coucta* ..- .>,.,^ ,.*, : ..    ' 

Comm'ff.ryV"!". >',-; ,'

Plt'tb Dr.   currency "

Contra' i- C'.
Tobacco*. 
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currency
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48^,183 ii io{

4,191,875 pound* of, tobacco paid annually by the 
planter*, 6n an -average under the inflection law at 
u/6 per 10* wt. current money, taken at the medium 
price during the fubfiftance of the law, amount. 10 
£.48,183 ii to{ currency,'from.which fum fubtradt 
f,. 16,814 4 4$ cbrrency, the amount of officers, law- 

' yers a .d clergyi fee* in tobacco reduced to money at 
ii/6 per- cent, .there remains a balance of £ 11,459 7 * 
currency due"to the planters, being the excels or dif 
ference between the felling price of tobacco, and the 
value rated by the leg-flsture. The laft fum..being 
multiplied b'y aa years, the term of the infection lav*/ 
amounts to £.471,105-17 '6, extorted From th2 plant 
ers contrary to juftice and the intentioiTof that law< 
By this juft ftate we have at one view the immenfe-fum 
paid by the planter* to the clergy, officers, and law 
yer* over and above the real value of the fervice per- 
formed by them. When complaints are made againil 
the unreafonablehefs of fuch exceffive fe«», the officer* 
have always an anfwer ready : the ex pence of collec 
tion, and number of infolvenciec majtep they allege, a 
very great deduction from'their lilt*. The following 
observations will difcover what little ftreft ought to be 
placed on this plea, of their*. The officers, ana lawyers 
t«es, and clergys dues being fubject by the Inflection 

' 1 iw to execution, it was not only the duty of the fhe- 
riff, but greatly buiuttrej) to compeV-payment cf them i 
We may therefore icalonably conclude, that the (he- 
riffs, or their deputies received and pocketed the fee* of 
fcveral returned infolvents, or that many were fo poor, 
that an execution of their* effeds would have been ei 
ther' imprafticable, or ineffectual. If we fuppofe the 
former, the publiek fuffered equally ) the money being 
paid, it became a matter of the utmoft indifference to 

, the people i whether it went into the pocket* of the 
fuperior officers, or wa* embezzled by their collectors i 
If the latter, we ought to be alarmed at thvoppreflive 
taxei, which have reduced fuclrnumbeis to beggaryl 
The cbmmon people are much involved in law ; no 
wonder that many of them daggering with the heavy 
loaJ of 30 per poll flioald entirely fink under the additi- 
onal prefl'me of fee* more than double the value of the. 
fervtce* done. If the true amount of officers, and law* 
yer* f«et, and clergy* due* coukl be precisely afcertained 
by an accurate Calculation, it wouU^I believe, ap 
pear that thrfe plrts in fo«r of infolvencies are owing 
to the weighty burthen of the 30 per pol 1 , and of ex- 
ceffive fee*.   The legiflature in- providing for the ex 
ecutive officer* of government never meant to proper* 
tion witb a fcrupulou* fiicety their reward* to their 
fervices: a dec-'nt, a libtfr.tt prbrifron was certiinly 
intended | inlblvcncies ajid other deduction* were fore- 
fee n, and confidered, and for fuch, an allowance wa* 
m^d« in forming a tab'le of fee.* in tobacco rated at 

/n/6 currency per cwt. Aitej »\\ dfdilc>ion» on ac 
count cfinfolvenc'm,. and exigences of colledtion, the

e, of officers fees, .and "clergy dues t but when a- .... CuinJ of tobacc . pnid to the officer?, [awyert>j ar.d Cler
--- * "~- '---   --;- .. .L-:..»J:   .1:   .* ._.>!.__laiutary law rpnft he purchafed by concelli <ns d.inger- 

ous to. liberty,'' 'we -had better fybmit to a leiupcrary 
inconvenience, refulting from the lofs oTthe.U^U ^ tl *n 
luffer a galiing yoke ^to' be' f^itenwl on the neck* 6f 
pottaiity. Had the different brioche* of tbe legiflri- 
tvre.concurrtd liom the lejtleinaut of the provii.ee in 
promoting, the general good,' we fhoulj,have riv.ili-d, 

. perhaps hpiye furpifled i'ennfylvnnia In every ufcful 
improyeinent. Happy indeed wj aid then Imvebei'n our 
coqditibn.J But. happier is our prefent ftatt^flnn if ' ,. and concord had, b««n bought.t>y a pJine 
fubmiffidtvto the various, unjt'ft, »i,d-Hbfm;d clajnit, 
which" trow time to time h'ave been piadrbyjovein- 
ihtnt, and-.have kept the province in ao'a(mv(l con- 
ftan,t f\ime for many years. A recapitulation of thofe 
claims in thfrplnce~v>'ou)d be tirelbm--, difgUff-ng,'»fid 
foi'eign'to tpe ma'in defi^n ofv ilri» '.papcf^'-whlclt it #6 . 

' lUlclofe (o the pulilick th< exorbitant Crm*^ that Wave 
 beeif tfxtorted from tl}« vUup by the-/^' «aiit>*ry to.

py are fufficient to. excite the wi'dignnHon of my'brov 
i her planters for having patiently fubmitted to fuch 
oj>pi effitjn, and their aftonifliment at having been abt* 
to hear up fo long nga^nlt them. -In appealing to my

.tVltbw fufferem OTI matters of experience, 1 am fuie of 
thbir crnncurrent* in "afl'erting, that tliough the price

, ot'"tobnco.i ha* rofe oonfidtrably, the .difftoiltits in 
making crops have likewif* incrfafcd. An hipartial 
ftate hf tholie^difficultie*,ol the enhanced price of inn'd,' 
anil negiucv, wnuld let thu matter -in" a proper lit,ht.

• Were- i>-me m-«ft«rly pen to exhibil »o, the puMick, in 
'one .fompieflenfive ahd diiilnc^ view, the f'um* paid
 -yt-nily by the p<ople-to the b/Sceri,' lawyeri^ and 'cler 
gy, the proportion between themr and the amoyot of

  orir export», the former will appear to hate acted from, 
.the tcttlemetvt of the urovince down to thi* d^v ^ o-- 
Vmft«r*;(<»rily in anitfll'ig fwtuners for the latter. 1C 
canror.^ith Jiiftice be faid ch,a't the addiiionaf ch»f(?f»

. 0| office, ,ajid'jw(p*:iic< of living, b<ar any piopoitwh.
1 ' '."." '" • '' • - • ,j:3

.-. . .. , -  . 
ijf JJcduft.the average of tbj fisfc fcmryear*

331461 pound* of tobacco hate therefore, been annu- ,-; 
al ;y paid to thofe offier* from 1763 to 1769 incluffve« 
more tli^n what <was paid to them during the courfe off 
the fi'ft f'tir year* abovementioried.-. Onfwjrej reader, v": 
no notice is taken in thi; fUte of the ttntk\ paid by the   
county clerk* to the ftereiarj, on thr grof* amount ofr 
their foe«, which is luppofed to be 100,006 Ibs. of to. 
bacco aanual'.y. Can u now be faid, 1- mean .with' 
truth, that the expence pf living and charge* of office 
bear arty 'proporticti with this increafe f Froirt the yaft.; 
Llcreafe of bufmefc, 'and confcqueotly ,b\ 'fee*; arifct ,,,.v . ial 
principally the injultice, in contending for the old ta« ^ f'^'SJ 
bl< of fee*, and the nttrjfty of a new onet As niy bnw*'' 'i^ V^j 
tber plai.trn havefmarted moft, thev will pro'iabiy//1/! 
mott (enfibly thr jullice of my ramarki; However the 
grettteft giievance remain* to be told, and affecting the : 
whole community is of the molt conlequence. IraeaD; 
the dangerous influence, .which pur iiicrativ.ewoAitM 
and fat living* give to government. Whenever a . 
country ha* improyidently thicwn too much- power 
ipito :he hand* of adminjftration, it requires the utmoft: 
i^urtion.of true patiiotilm, to cure tUe e»i| byra'judU

  c»ou» ctwice of repiefentativc*; "and by a hearty and
  unanimous concurrence with them in o|>pofing the ar« -
bitrary and fvlfifh view* Of rntercfteJ rulers^ Without - 
this union and concert between .the people and.t hew
delegates, ourfituation i* truly critjca!^ and alarming1/
I m,«y fay, defperate. If the opprcffive furt/ per poll
a£t mould be fupported, if the. claim of-government'to
ivttle the feet ot its.officei* by proclamation be_fui>*':  '.
mitted to< why in the general j.hmder may not th<f-">
law>ers he permitted to retract tneir engagement* to
thepubticK, ahd to receive t'ieir~fe«* in (obai.coagreeable *
to law.? Many fcvere reflections have been cart on
thofe gentlemen during our prelent politiqal COn'leltt i
fome perhaps, may have" given occ.'Gon to cerlfore, but Fee .
not the private fa.ults of individuals be imputed fo Ibi %& <ij
whole body. Ih ju.lt ce to the lawyers, 1 take tbrs bp4 ' "/^fj
portunity of declaring, thiit I" think myfe^ and niy ,   <|j
countrymen under ihe greateft obligations Mfcftein for .
having ltd tbe ivSy in Jrff^ning the heavy burthen of
our taxe.<, ai.d for having continued Itc.idily to oppofc
the meafurti of govej ntncnt at ajtitne, when the united
force of tl»e country wa»,neceirary to lav.e it fjortipo-
vrty and flavery. Men,,who from lucrative officer
have-in a fhorc time acquired eftates wi hou't rtueb.
trouble, or rifkj'will ncturally>ra-v//at beirig curtailed
of fome'profi:* i difappdinVcJ aviirice' will onieken
their'refcntment j if argument* fail, they will, fly to
fcurrility and abuft;f the lalt nnd miferabie refuge'Of a
dlfcomfited faction'. Invective's~fl6wirtg {Voro m.ilnic,
and deftitute of truth, defetve.^'nt.en'ip^}; thui'^h not
treated with confempt by the' p£ifon»'a;jucked, yet

 may they have "~ ' ~
' intended b

mend <o pu
matizcd for tfpoufirig thecR\if1 "arul iijieielf of the pub- 
lick. Were it my inuntion to rcrtife the indignation, 
of the pe>.pie, and to i-ender the offireny and.cjtirgy ge-   
neraily obtnoxiuui, a Urpng, live.y, and genuine nar 
rative of fiict* would be Itifficient for- mi; pin pole. ' 
But I sppfil to the under It Tnilj,rip» nof to 'be pjflipn.* 
ot n\y countrymen. I wifli ahuTei and griev.trrces ru.^y 
be reformed, tiiougti I w>fh' not the toip...al purii/b- 
inent of thof'y wiio baveschmmitted thrnn let jtiftice 
be tempered Vitji mercy] let ine ir)K<tti;Ce ai)d powe/r 
ol our opjuefloip be fo effectually iejti.(ij.'ed as not to   
become Oarig<rous, or binilje'(bine a fecond- time,*' T 
Ihjil clot^hj* p:,pec.«ith a quo;a:.ion from"Cito'slet-. 
t«rs, Wluch ic appcftie t.o my lu j fy, anil-'ought to 
make, a deep impriflron on'.evtry map in a.pul>licK, and 
confuicuout ftation. " bf«'this we 'are Tui-er that the 
" iehft'pub!ick guilt is .greater.th£n t >e jjj'eatefljiri. 

.'* vate guilt. Let every,man in puViiek uult co/.fiasr 
<' thii, ami examine liu he^it fefci v'fttp'i Which ,a 

ma-.i ta!;ef, every fiettb. lobkltlf matit.

eve> acts in' a gie^t'.ifation agjir.ft. 
'" iqight perhaps xvitji inore'innoctncc Ci^r

lijth been" (kid,* |hit I may well f*-el x the< force of 
:  pr.ive. b^' '< »* 'initifcrte't irien&''\* worfe than,'

a
a(pe, fion* of Client ar.d 

and



ply that wa* mirlr to nty. argoWa* again* recrimina 
tion. Could I, isMleed, have imagined, that any one 
period n tbe world woold be fo nncifceniinf a* to on- 
derftand literally what wa* oieant metaphorically, I 
mould, after the manner of our neighbour, the Urrte 
Jefuit, nave f«ppre£ed that pan of tbe iroth.—Armed, 
an innocence atttl chaitity, you may well fct barm re-

conreriJuicttwVK&Dappemd. TmMtbatfrtmJufasmnft Wr/aA* t* heir to mnda nmfinmf got richer, 
mmtiterj, 4ift ttam ctmmit aMnltttr, wa* dually tbe re. Andmatfy •* wkncts the fete df my brtecne*.

•^ --'•-- "Next to ike iiMrtm^cf****^ lies,
And praifing myself, there H none 1 more prite, 
Than itmmjkj tor my cffbtt* again* Proclamations c 
—£»ch u Antilon jot not for bh Confiderariona. */ -. 
A proof what good judge* of writing you arel . ' ; 
And, to* which, with gratitude doe, I do fwear - 
To wiite for yon till| and, you know * who mverr'a^ 
That " fucb a pen in America never appear'd." • *,v 

Of folly, « the tide mot fet ftrong." indeed | '. ''. f ' : ' 
When li little I, tit kttmmrmUt mad " , - - v - - ' 
Of thanks can obtain, for (aying no snore, ' ^ ^ . . 
Than what bad been (aid much better before. * *'• . r . 
Be this at it may, my point I have gain'd, ' '"' ' 
(An honour M tiie higbeft" I could have obtained) 
And well may I triumph, onhop'd, thus to fee 
A raOTBSTAMT pt»pte tome bend the knee. • '

Whilft with thankfgiviags I thus can be cramm'd. 
Let Antilon call me an ape, and be d——'d» 
I too can call names, as Antilon raft as, 
And—" callidns eludere fimras bafbu." ' | • . -1 
With being Stjanmi, or work will I tax hinn ' ' 
(And—a'nt I a 'cute, little, dog at a MAXIM f* ' 
For inftance—I call it a maxim, or rule, 
44 That a very wife man it not a very' great fool.") 
Lo, (hot up from a r HOT-BED, and fprcad all abroad, 
(Of riches and honour* how heavy hi* load!) 
Antilon, luxuriant, and fair to be feen, . 
Chill*, with his fludow us better-hirm men. • 
Mark well what Ifayt whilft Antilon Bauds, 
(For, the reft are but puppets, pliy'd by hi* hands, 
Save boneft Jack Ptaehum, who'* as clofe as a fnail. 
And can deal out a hint with a bite of his nail.) 
On the due of each maze hi* finger he'll lay, 
And, on p.'o's, dark a* nigfat, will let in the day 5 
When tbe lawyers are juggling the people to fiddle, 
That they, wnip and Ipur, may fit lafe a ftraddre. 
Then on him pour your vengeance c tbe t fteakers are

•11. 
Yoo know, on your fide—i* muft—befta^ fall. f

iKtuU lave referred bis readers ti Pytbagorat, in wfofi 
golden verfes be will find this maxim, as our lirfl Citizen 
talleth it, totidem verbis. He fayetb not however in 
•what French anther he found it i the reader then may ke 
glad ti kmnv, that it is in Boyer's French dictionary \ and 
might, with equal propriety, be inferted in a Kamjkatfcban 
ir Cbtrokee did'mary. • Scriblerus,

* Reptrt faith, that the erudite ToMM/eus THUMBUS, 
tbt " arbiter elegant tar urn" if Maryland, as was faid of 
Petrtnius, bath averred this t and that, in return, our 
Firfl Citizen averretb, that be, tbt faid T. T. is tbt beft 
conftitmtionalift and lawyer in this pnvincs, Prtdigiius 111 
" KAR1S KARIN TIJCTEr—one good turn beget- 
teth another, ferity, reader, tbii remiitdetk me if tbt 

fable in Pilpay, where a tim-tit bepraisutb a wren Jfr bit 
gigantic flature, whi ritumetb tbe compliment by extolling 
tbt melody oftififing. Scriblerus.

c By tbe L. H. toho, tbiugb their remarks and refolves 
in the piclamatim, wen authoritative and of force fujffi- 
eient ti prevent its being drawn into precedent, yet received 
no thanks for their nndueJ therein. • Anon.

* Plin. lib >. t . 54.
« Maxims, like tbtfie, faith one, "forfeit us vjiili truth." 

It is, as if me Jbould undertake to pnve that, black is not 
white and fa vice verfa, and quite Sir /. Newlenfor an* 
tbtrity. Who ditb not know that-an boneft man is better 
than a rogue, -tubicb is tbe amount of our Firfl Citizen's 
fage remark in the paffaee before us } ir who doth not 
know, that "jt prince who placet b an unlimited confidence 
44 in a bad minijltr runuetb great baxard of having bis 
14 confidence abiifed," another of bis maxims? wbub is 
juft as'true and pertinent, as it would be, gravely, to ob- 
ferve, that the man, who puttetb his parjt into tbt bands 
if a highwayman, runnel b a hazard of lofing its ir, that 
he, who invilvetb bimfelf witb an ufnrer, fixetb a, can. 
ker-worm on bis eftate t or, thai tbe people <wbo are infti- 
gated by tbe working wickednefs, impudence, forgeries, 
and CIRCULAR LETTERS if three ir fiur peftilent and 
difafpointed demagogues and their pnftitute instruments, to 
exprefs " an unlimited confidence" in a little, rankling, 
popijo, pffudo patriot, run a hazard, nit inly ef having 
their confidence ahufed, but of one day repenting, when 
their frenzy is worked off, with all the anguijb of Jhamt 
andremorfe. ' ; Anftarchus.

1 Sejanus, faith tbe noble and .vagabond compiler of tbt • 
deltBablt papers, witb which, under tbt title*of True 
Briton, bt did ajfird hath inftruSion and divertifemtnt ti 
Bis nation, was fprung from a dunghill, to grafp aO 
power. Now, we are warranted to declare, in the au 
thority of the ftory of Tacitus, that.hi was turn at Vulfi-- 
nii) bis father, Sejanus Strabo, a Roman knight. 'By

Truly-concerned, however, for yew reputation, I 
<oold wife to do yon jufbce. And if yon will only 
be to good w to point out the method of proceeding, I
•lull, moft reltgionny and readily, purfue it.—.To 
write or duel is tho fame thing to.me. You null no 
longer, •» ••revenged, bear the infolent gibes and jeers 
of*aaym*n. Vonr canfe is good{ and I would fain 
dJtingmfli myftHf. Mover lull I meet -with a more 
anbiime opportunity.

«* • • -fentanda viatft^ qua mt qmqutpeffim 
*< Tilxre hunt, +ii8*ryu trirum vtlitare per era?'

Aa to yourfelt, I do not mean to call you otherwife 
into a8idn, than barely to advife me. .tierein yon 
can be of fiogolar fenriee. There ts no counfellor, -on 
wbofe opinion I cah more cheerfully rely. Malice it- 
ftlf muft CMifrf-, that you are faithful and confiftent
—by no mean*, infidknu. Who ever heard you fay 
and unfay thing* in-tbe'fiaceof three days' Who ever 
beard you d-c'arr, at one time, in the venerable pre 
tence of the g——1 a—-•—Jy of this province, that 
you could argue the validity of the ad of tjoi, Jir the 
tMatli/bment if religious -vatrftnf tec, againft Lord Cam- 
«&» t and at a fubuqucnt (eflion, not very long after 
ward*, affirm, that you were never better fatisfied, a* 
to any point, than that tbe above ad was oferjiB nnl- 
£tyf—-Under tbe direction of fuch a refpectable fage, 
How can 1 be afraid of acting wrong, on tbe prefent 

. occafion ?—
"*' Nil dfperandum Teucrt duet, & aujpiee Tenen."

Of year beft innruflion I am well afiiiMd. Your mi 
litary pro-weft, I know, cannot be depended «D ; nor, 
without a burlefquc condefcenfion of charity, be even 
mentioned. Neither am I fo (anguine as to promife 
snyfelf any afliftance from you, a* a writer. In this 
charter you lately attempted la /figure and caper $ but 
your firuation was piteous 9 and I do not b u(h to make 
the acknowledgment. None of your friends, I be- 
liev-, ever carried their partiality fo far as to contend 
lor your being an univerjalgenius.—Whocan be fo un- 
reafonable as to look for the power* of the pen in one 
fo eminent, as I and fume more-think you are, for le 
gal and ofeful knowledge-} and, as all muft allow, fb 

. Bighly difttnguifbed for vociferation ?—Were f indulged 
wiih a choice—be the heltrs-lerrre* the portion of 
ffnrjinj, and of tbofe who -flatter thefnfelve* that they 
are men of tafte^ but be the noify abilities of »~Stentor 
fnioef—Thrn, witb tame and harmlefs freeman, would 
I fav—" Thanks to that AlmigMy being that govern* 
41 the univerfe |" and hath wifely permitted it, that 
thoufandt are charmed with vox & prtttrea nihil t—

v TWITCH.

The mbdeft, in filexcet mi.ft go, a* you lift-) 
For, now, they're nd tongise^-to fdl w*i)-ihi 
li————-r-y, long fince, dt%ulleJ, retir'd, • - 
In dcfpair of obtaining the end* he defir'd ; ,•;, ", 
Nor can H———d, again, ftand forth to confound, .; V 
By'tbe fc dram and the fife, hi< mnfick you drown'd. V '•. 

V 1 Tbisbufinefs«ccomplifii*d, tbe church foon dial) nod,' ' 
For her, corfed rebel I in £>.-Jc I've a rod. ' . 
Wbilft yon (hall protect 'me, no.imfianiJaw, 
(Tho' a legion there be) ihill k«cp me in awe. ' '•"• i ' 

When your letter I read, my heart Feap'd for joy, •'•••' 
That I an occafion fo apt might.employ-. •:>.*• <-..,.• •' 

; My rancour, anJ k venom innate to let-fly ^ iV " ."'• '• -^. ' 
• At a man I abhor—and, 1*11 -whifper you why. - i! 

I coal J not be married—(you've, heard of the faft) 
Before I bad-got " an ENABI/INC a&." • -: , 
For, a rnao, you'll allow, wou'd cut a poor figure, 
(Tho' big as myie)f, or, p:rbapt, fome what bigger) "• 
Who, to any (air, virgin bis honour fliqu'd plight, 
Without being ENABLED to do-——-what is right. 
In thin he oppos'd me} fop wliich^oh, befil him • • 
•The catbohJt curie of——what do you call him! I "

In youis, I obferve much pithy expreulonf 
A* there was in th' account of your funeral procelEon t * 
Which, with your harangues on the ills that befal uj^ 
As fpouted in Cow-pen, and, eke, at the gallows', •' 
Evince, that onr freemen haw (hewn their difcirningv7' 
By giving us fenators, fam'dfor their Itarntng.. • /•;, 
Who, I truft,—vet, I rear,—it is too much 10 hope; 
(Tho' I'd value if more, than the fmllei of the pope) • 
To fttield me, feCure, from this Antilon's rod ' 
Wi',1 prevail on the !!••••, their thanks too to and. )£ 
Jpb, watch for a feafon, when it a good fit is in, 
ThU point too to gain, for your

• :J......-: .FIRST
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T O T H • PR INTERS. 
/*/ ftllewiitg ifiQ, at tint

•w
4 IT it thought that eetardtt 

time, <weuld tut be improper.
'E the Stvdenti rf tbt latu prefent our cornpli- 

ments to tlte Churchman, and inform him,
Chat he i* ftupiJIy ignorant, and guilty of prop.i- 
gating a notorious fa'fehood. The fit ft charge i*

• fuificiently manifefted in his direction to the 
attornie* clerks | though, if we take his meaning by 
his'gaping, we may imagine he intended hit paltry 
fcrawl for us. Alfp, they would acquaint him (and 
tirw It tii mortification) that he has been meanly and ri~ 
diculauflj oficMUi. From a thorough fenfe of that can. 
dour and politenefs, which are the diftinguifhing cha- 
ratterjflicki of tbe honourable gentlemen for.whofe 
ule that pew has been let apart, at well a* their own 
publick declaration, we are well aflured that the non- 
fenfical billet was not fublittted by their direction, pri 
vity, or confent. It was the fplenetic effufion of a 
gangren"'d foul, the invidious emanation of forward 
impertinence, intended as a daftardly gratification, at 
the expence of youth and inexperience. But hi* plan* 
are defeated, and hi* moft fanguine expectations 
b!afted. Tbe liriy incenft has proved unfavourv^-.We 
(hbuM think ourselves under indifpenfible obligations, 
to aflc the geptlemen »f the councH's pardon, bad <w» 
prevented their attending divine fervije on the fabbath 
alluded to by the card j but as there was room in tbe 
pew, for thofe, who appeared at church—we hope our 
company did not moleft their attention. And unlef* 
the Churchman infifts, that our being in the fame apart 
ment efteftuared • total deprivation of the fenfes, he 
Hands liable to the above imputation. Th« ftudentt of 
the laWwon'd be verv forry to intrude, or pu(h them-

. felves fnconfiftent with decency and good manners, and 
although, many pf that denomination, for fome time 
paftj have taken feat* in the counfellors pew, it was

, frorp » fuppofition, that it was not repugnant to their 
honours approbation. The Churchman is adviferl for

j , the future 10 withhold hi* fervices until they arc foli-

wbi(b it would appear, that tur curious, and briUiant au 
thor, ftffejTtd iffime delicate, dtmeftic fecret, rejpeffing the 
then minister if tbe realm, bad in mindtifugglr/l, by a eer-

A new'edition of the anfwer to the letter of tbanki, 
.•AdreU'd by the repre/entativei.of the city of Anna- 

. polis to the Firfl Citizen,, with hotel. ' '

THAT I've " merited well," no proof can require; 
For, depend on't, I know, U fait ft fair t vaJoirt » 

Whicbi mire met, I'll, lib'rail*, tranflate, 
Vl'rp a damnable, clever, little BARBER, I'll fay't t

• -ksSttf eotJrtntu nailer I tbe advantage if a Jkill in tat 
belles Itttrest A' n:ire, humdrum fcbolar, if not ciqteuied 

><*«.eo«rtly poel,"'.whtfn»MUt lebejittv,!* 
tStnr .ti tny maxm-pnftHiKbr in frtattt,

tain quaint and analogous ambiguity of exfreffion,'that all 
that family of vegetables -which art Town and quickened 
in DUNGHILLS or HOT-BED* are tbt LUCKIEST i and

f ro*i> in due feafon to the richejl maturity. And, to this be 
alb tbe'fifffragcoftbe famous proverb, wbicb pronouncttb 

to that tjfecl, affublunary di/ptnfations. Tbt FirJJ Citisun, 
inerrable and deeply fun as be is in ancient minumtnts, 
bath, peradventurt, intended to ciucb under bis MOTTO 

fome double entendre of tbe fame charaeJer. See Firfl 
Citizen's letter, Gazette, Tburfday\May 6. Anon. 

I It bath been marvelled, bow this matter^qf fpeaking 
ii ti bt conduced, now that all the fpeakers are on one 
fide, Jfithing eafierl Peradveutyre, reader, tbou bajr 
fomt time in thy life, flrilltdintt one of thofe templet, (vul 
garly ycltptd Gaming.biuCei) dedicated it Herm«sk the 
deu* furum. If thiu bafl, then, it may bt, tbiu haft btrt 
bebtU the prodigal heir ij many a fair field, (to ufurp the 
language if tbt fulilime Crifpinus) yet unplpnghed by the 
iron .hadds of ftrangers, furrawdtd by «, If ague of three 
.or four Oiarptn t wb«, the' tbiirrtal and fettledjturpofebt, 
toflrip tot nnfujpeaing novice if bis native ptfejions, mart 
tffeeluolly to conceal their dejigni, affefit f« divide among 
iltmfelvei, and deal tut mutually tbt foul eft obloquy a- 
again/I tech it her, nay, 'Amtjim» half uniheath their

isnpofturei tot* retire fo fare tisfpiUsintbe:mift r . J ._ 
harmnry, and indulge unreft rained mirt k at tbe futtefi of 
their wiles, ferity if tbiu needrfl a guide to dire3 tbet. im 
tbt prejtn^tircMmftanets of ibis province, to an appHcatim
•f this, tbt Olds-have not fmiled on tbj birth.

•' • fciiblerui.
* It is cmgrttnu to probability, that herein is contained 

am allnfiin ti tbe prefent, ntvtl fajbion atklrt -favouring 
mart of faction, and tbt, ancient Jar mi -»f military liiB'mt, 
than tbe Jair and free pricefding cf peaceful, citizen i, /* 
drown the vtice of fome dangerous orator, wbi would 
diftil the fweetnefi ofinftru3ion on bis hflening countrymen, 
by tbe clamorous report af-tbe FIFE AND DRUM. And tbii 
put let b us in mind of what is recorded in the. page of Wil 
liam Sbakefpeare, A3 IV. fcene V. that tbt ufurfer Richard . ' 
3</drown'd, with the clamorous report of. war, ibe el- - 
clamations if tbe queen, and bis own metier, that they, 
might nit bt beard U rail at tbe monftrou* crimes, tbi '.

• forgeries, and deftruQive hypocrify of him the loid'» 
anointed. The fame K^IKam Sbakefpeare aitb convey t» ' 
MS, an apt idea of tbe fatal fnecefs, with which, certain 
putty affailants in one united' phalanx, attacked the perfent • 
abovt marked out: tbe former being driven into retirement, 
tberi to cbnUmplate, in difgirf- and defpair, the ruin bt4 
could not prevent i and the latter, deffttltd of bis feat in tbi 
publicka/emkly if tbe people, . He tbusfingeto, onoccafan,

* * -

An eagle towering in bis pride of plate, 
Was by a moufing owl bawk'd at an4 kilTd. 

Macb. Aff II fcene VI. . Anti-Crifpinus. 
1 It is a principle entwined with tbe fibres of evttypa- 

pifl's heart, to let flip no occafian of diflrtffing the prate/font 
church. That this is tbe cafe, deib mofl fully appear, frtm 
the numberlefs ftatules, etiaBed in England againft pafiflf, 
both before and fince the r'tvoluhta. And\ upin this bttfs '

• too, was •t^eUt part of oar provincial code. Tbe protiftant 
church is pronounced bj tbe bilyfee, , a curfed and reteUioia . 
traitrefs, and all laws made for her defence, impious and 
damnable, as hofile ta tbe TRUE .RELIGION.

Scriblerus. •
k Here it muft not he conftrued, that the diffrine of Jab* 

Licke if Oxford about innate ideas, is impugned. But it 
is LUCR CLARIVS, that no more is meant, than that the 
anima mtdtca, *wben in embryv, may receive certain quali 
ties and impreffltns, by tbe potent application* of an.

'.•." ' .Auon.. 
1 'Ernulphus. See Trift. Sbandf. ': •1 ;v>: " '"• ;

%• The piece figned A Barber will »e inferted in out 
next.

' / ••."•"• ••'/' ' Annapolis, June 21', 1773. 
T TIS excellency the governor having taken out 
X Ji letters tellamentary on the cfbtc of the late 
lord proprietary, within this province——Notice ii 
hereby given to all perfons who have become pur- 
chafers of manor of referved lands, and have not 
ftridly complied with the terms of fule; that if they 
do not return certificates and nuks immediate pay 
ment, they may. depend that no indulgence can be 
granted, as the truilees are determined to drfc the 
accounts and make a •anal fettlemcnt without l«f» of 
time. -~.^'i -': -_ • . -.-^ '•,-•-''•: V,-. V ;;S >.'• 

•-•.•''•?&•-•'•• • Signed per order r -v ; ..'>••••''-•"'' 
,^'v •#.}••. ;>,;.r . - 'JOHN

•^1
:>*!

Juft imported, and'tt be fold by tbe fubfcriber,'in-t&t, ftwt' 
Imtely kept by Mr. Colin Camfbtil, oj>pofit4/lbt aurt- 
t'wu, at tbe London prices, ' ' 
/] LARGE a/ortment-cf SflOKS and 'STATIONARY*

** for ca/bonly,-' :»',>;'.'••<! vi:.-'.':..,' ;• . i'•»'•• .,.——...<. mmti.

' f jpaken, up as a Itray by Samuel WiUon,' living 
X near Pifcataway in r^rince^George's county. 

a chefnut coloured mar* with' a flaxen mane and 
tail, about fourteen hands high, appw'rs to be told; 
paces,,,and is brandeel on. the wear buttock EC,. 1 
The owner may have her again on proving property 
and paying .charges; '•,.-.••.>•' .»

flliniog blades topntia bit iHtxptr.iitKt frtm pillage
<;•: r -'•.. ^y-i-*: -I •••*•». 
'; • ' '• v A

~« Ju—.



^^F^^^^^^ /• • t

''<-lllBl^'^ >«-•'.'-• •.">•'•»"."
to

. -,/j «.•'••> ,

••• '
v*ndue, on Wednefday the 

eigttteeiittt" xiay ' of Augult next, agreeable to the 
' wiil.aBa telfcunent of Arthiir-Charlton, -

ALL; that valuible lot. of ground where the de- 
1 ceaM lived, on which is a good two llbry 

tick ,d-.krclling honla, ,w'uh two oitt-hoqfes, one 
bricked and the qt'.e fransd,/ with a good, liable, 
f-uki-howft, .and kitchen: one' tulf the purchaf* 
money to l^paid^d.'.fvn, the other half>notr QO 
living bond with intcreft, and feturity ii requifed. 

'»' , ELEANOR CHARLf O.M, Executlw.

WT^ERliAS Mr. Caitb 'Durftj, ,late"ot AM* 
,*rW<Coun,y, dtceaM* did by bu laft 

*ill and Teftimcnt, b«a)ing ft*te the V4tU l>ay «f 
}iartb \m pa^> order and Uircft fttivdty -.a* d» t • be '

tftf

fold, 'viz, A 'J raft ot Parcel of L>nd, called CJltb'i 
Diligbt Enlarged^ alib a Trad, called Timbtr -Ridge, 
and Part of a 'J raft, cal'ed fbe Mill Ftog, all aJ-

1773. 
To be fold tt pubjiCk yeadiie,* a^oV'^obacco-

town, in Chattel county,'on the *8ih of Juaa'
next, , . V ( 
pHE fl^op Ranger, which carries about 3000 

bulhels, with all'her rigging, tackle aud rur- 
nuure. J he faid fliop is lately trimmed and no* 
in good repair. She lies off (Japt. Ludler*., ana- 
may be, viovved at "any dme before orbnthedy of- 

fale——Alfo to • b£ foil on tiie Lme day, at the 
fame placer l'*o flats, the one aj'hhds burthen, the 
other i^hhds. The jc rinds flat now lie* in Port- 
T« ibacco «r<rek, 'the other in P|lrt'» -—-Alfo to be 
fold, at the fame day and place, a negro man,' and . 
a fenrant m n Wjio has three years to fcrve, both 
good failors and have btten ufed to fail in the ftcop 
Ranger.' 'inn riiotths credit will be given ,to tne ' 
purchafer or purenalers ->f the above articles, on

•Marcb

July ntxt, 
ha

.*i tbt 6 tf 9a 
kZw

joining and lying in frtJeritJt County, "near «*/- giving bond and Kauifymifi inter ft from the date. 
.Tavern, about Tumy Miles -from. Elk-RMge '.:,-'•' '':-,',. I. ROGERS,.. y Miles -Iri-m. tilt-RMgi

'Landing, ,a'nJ| ccisjtains abnout Two 1*hou(and F mr 
Hundred" Acres. The faid Land is well adapted to 

and will be fold on the 2qih Day of June 
, \n fnvill.Parcc'h, or in any Manner t'nat may 
tttjt. the Purcha'fcn;— Alfo T. *o' Thirds 6f aboat 

'j&eveh Thoufand Acre.) of Land, lying in d*ne- 
jtruiie/el County, on C*r/«VCr«l, a'tout, Seven 
IMiles'ftorn 'tfaitimort Tip-run, onwhuhit a.Furnac% - 
a jOod Dwelling Houfe, and fundry Out Houfcs, 
with a good Grilt-Mili, an.^awrMill: The Land 
\t, well tniiDcre^ .and the Water navigable, within 
Fifty Yards of-th* Furnace Door, and wil^e oxpof- 
ed :o 'ale on 'fhe 20;h Day of ,«/> following. The 
TeimV will be made known on'the Days ot oale, by

- MICHAKLPUK, Rxewtor. ' ' 
tf ' MILCAH uORSbY, \ „ELEANoR DOR>EY J tixecutr«e«- 

JV. 8. All Perio.it .laving juft CUirm againft th'e 
EHate, are defircd to biing them in legally proved, 
and thofe who are indebted to the ftllatc, are defired 
to make immediate Payment fo Two or more of the 
Ex tutors Only. __ __ __ _ _ _
*"TWE'LVB POUND'S REWAR.p.

KAN away laft night from the fuSfcribers, living 
on Elk R dge, in Anne Arundtr couuty. 

Maryland,, two vorvift Servant mm, vis. Antnony 
Jackfon, horn in the w^ft of England, and fp.-aks a 
Jittie in thv.t dia* £l,.abou: twenty five years of age, 
five f.-et cigi t or nine inches high,- a red faced well- 
Jerking fvlow, 1'too^s in the (hxilders has .fhort 

> 'br< w>i i air, am' thin d ; k beard, ha;, a ('.on look 
, when fp.iken to: h*d on, and took with him, when 

h ueut?way, two nfr.abrip (hirts, a'pa'r of coarfe 
coiin ry lir.cn tif.ufeis, two pair ol country rra<?e old 
foes, a telt hat, white tutf n aid kerfey jacket 
jnuc"» worn, ;mii an iron -collar.——J >. n Jone«, 
an mihman, ab ut ti0 h.cen veats of age, five feet 
three cir four fcc'ht-s 'high, fh-it dark hair, black 
eyes, fair complexion, an; frefh coloured: Had on, 
and took with him, a light colou tfd Jorefr cloth 
coat, _wi:h a piece of linfej about two inches broad 
dcuvn the back, a jacket o the fame, old f fit hat,
•a pair ot greafv U-atjv r bieechvs, coarfe yarn. 
fKckirgs, one pair of thread ditto, ofnabrig fhirt, 
and.'an iron collar.

WPoe\er takes up the faid fervants, and fecures 
th«m in any jail, (o that th.i. mailers may get (hem 
ai;a n, fh-Hl-receive if taken ten miles from home, 
forty fh.lliogs; if twenty miles, four pounds ; if 
forty mile?, eight pounds} and if otit bf the pro 
vince, .the above reward; or half for either one of 
them ( : ndudjng \\h:;t the law allows) and reafonablc 
thargcs it brought home to '
•' :.WA ,. . % JOHN HOOD, junr. 

•••. '.^Vi••'>•.'. -r '. .•' •* JOSEPH HObrlS, junr. 
N. S. It iff probable they may cut off their hair

•and get their colLrs taken <ff. All mallirs of vef- 
fels 'arc forwarncd carrying them off at their peril

" May i, 1773. 
To be fold to the highrft bidder on Saturday the

• ,'••;. la(t da> of July,'about noon,
PLAhTATlON on H-anfon's branch, in 
Pi bee George's county, about 6 raik-s fr ra

' STOfiE,PHILI.-R. PBM1ALL, JUHN LAJL>VER.

A. TRACT of tand con-atning Twenty fven 
f\ Acres/ another 'Trn A cofttaihing One, tfun- 
drea Acres, adjoining the other, both lying e*. 
Af»»flrlagrCreek, whereon are Two framed DwtiKng- 
Houfti, ab^ut'Fifly Acres'pf cleared' Und, arid 
fome^n good Timothy Grafsj ajfo one other i raft, 
containing One Hundred Acres, lyiiifc Ot, Fijhiitg 

• Creek, in the County aforefaid | wherroo i» a goiid 
Dwelling-Houfe, finte put-Houfej, aBout Forty 
Acre* ut cleared Laud, and fere al Acre»o< Tiinbrjif 
Graft: There won the faid Land, a •convenient 
PJac'e for building a Grift Mill. — ylfo all Pei-f >nl 
indebted to the Eftute of 'At aKhvii'fdid ^rr^tfi*, ' 
are defined to make iram'-di^re Payment, and th':fe' 
who have any juft Claim; againrt luid -Eftaf, are rt* 
qutilpj to bring in their Accounts regularly proved, 
tnatthe." may be adjufted,*'by . ,!i 

u-n . lOaKPH WOOD, '

R AN away,' Uft night 
ing, in'Gairiloh Ibreft

. It is fu r pofed the above runaway carried \ LL
i him, from Gatcin«.r s tavern, about ei?ht f\ Ridgate, for dcalin

May 2,
from the Jubicnbe:, liv- 

ab .ut 10 miles from,
'Baltimore, in Maryland, 'a mul-ittu flave nan\cd 
JACK, about j ieer^g or, 10 iuchei hign, of a thia 
v.la^e inc, fl'.-i.'d't jpak«-r with his knees bent in one 
againft tt-e otht.'-, com • only called kn ?ck kneeM, 
an., hat a kai on his right che k ; had on, and took 
with him, wnen he went away, a white kerfey jacket 
•and breeches, a pair of leather ditto, a biue cluth 
coat, a dark br./wn t)eionfhire kerfey great coat, 
thic* ofnuhrig (bins, two white.bolland ditto, one 
pair of ofnabrig troufers, a p&irof dark brown ribb'd. 
filk (b>CAings, brown worded and negro yarn ditto, 
a pair of half worn (hoes, another pair nailed in tne 
foiet, and a ielt hat; he plays on tjie violin. Who 
ever takes up the'laid daxe, and fecures him, fo 
that hit mailer n ay get him again, (hall rrceivi-, if 
in the province, three' pounds, and if out of the 
province ten pounds, and all 
paid by 

A". B 
off with
miles" from Baltimore, • dark bay h >rfe, ab >ut 1,5 
hands hi^h, a natural pacer, belong'ng to Mr. Ed- 
ward Stephenfon, of Pipe-creek, Frederick county. 
.A<1 ma'iers of veffels are rorewamcd from carrying 
him ' ffat t uir peril. ________, . 

. - ' Ma> 14, 1773.

STRAYED or ftolen from the fubfcriber't planta 
tion, about 3 miles from Pon-Tobacc >, a blight 

bay mare, about fourteen hands high, marked Y 
with a llroke acrofs the bottom, the off fore foot 
and the t*o hind feet"white has a fnip on her nofe, 
and a bump on her back, obout four years old.

Whoever takes up the faid mare, and will d -liver 
her to me, living near Nottingham, or to my over* 
feer at the aforefaid p antatioo, near Port-Tobacco, 
(hall receive fifteen (hillings reward.. 

. w3 _____ LEONARD BROOK.
Annapolis, May 26, 1773.

To be fold by \the fubfcriber at pob'ick vendue, on 
Monday the 5th day of July next, on the pre- 
roifei, if (air, if not tiie next fair day,

ABOTJ 1' five hundred acres, part of that valu 
able uaft of land, called Middle Plantation, 

Jy.ing in Anne-Arundel county, 'between the head 
of South-river and Patuxent; alfo about forty acres 
of choice meadow adjoining the faid land. The 
land is level, and the foil good, either for planting 
or farming; it is plcafantly fituated, about two 
miUs from two merchant mills,' and about the fame 
diilance from a navigabla water, w ere (hipsfrequent* 
ly load, and is a market for all f rts of grain. The 
purchaler will be put into poiTeffion the ijth NOT.' 
next, and have the liberty to fow grain this fum- 
mer. ts •' NICHOLAS" -

^ '•''•'•;•'"':'•' ••'•' ' : May i«; 17^1.
In purfuance of a deed e'xecu'ed tin the i8fh day of 

May, 1773, by Meffrs.-John Barnes and Thqmal 
How Ridgate; joint partuers in trade, ^to as the 
f^bfcribtrs," in trnft.for the payment of t'eir 
dei'ts in the manner in the fnid deed expreffed, ; 
which d«ed is recorded among the records of 
Charles coon y; • •'. • '

NOTIOB'is hereby given to trje Country cre 
ditors of the faid John Barnes an J Thoma*'' 

Huw Ridgate, and the holders bf bonds and other,'" 
fbecialties, and bills of exchange, aftn.il y and'bona. 
fide executed arid drawn by the did John Barne* . 
and Thomas HOW Ridgate, in the province of 
'Maryland, that we havr appointed the twcnty'firft 
day of February next, to meet the faid'creditors itt ,. 
the town of Po-t-'Fobitcco in Charles county, in the 
faid province of Maryland, for the pu p >fe of re 
ceiving their claims in writing againrVthe faid John 
B rhes and Thomas How Rid ate, j:>lnl partneri in^,

ill mfonable charges, trade as aforefaid, and rdeafcs of the pcrfons ol ^he 
GrORGERIS EAU. May 20, 1773".

May 14, 1773. 
that application will

Patowmack-river, at Alexanrfri NOTICE is hereby given, ..._. __..

i
be made to-the next general aflembly fir an 

a, on which are a act to confirm the title ot the fubfcrite1-* of, and in 
•fine apple orchard, and fuch buildings as are com- two trails or parcels of land, called Spring Garden, 
Tnonly made fo»- tenants. The traft is cltar of all and the chafe lying in Soldier's Delight hundred, in 
I- uimberav.ces, contains 208 .acres pf land. It is Baltimore couniy ; and alfo to enable the clerk of 
.luppofed that above zo .acres of it may be mad< ex
ceeding fine meadow, over which there Is a remarka- Sligh 
blc fine(|pring ifluinj; from 'a rook ; it is fuppofed 
that abput ioo ttc:es arc cleared, and there is tim 
ber enough with care to fappcrt ^he land. Tie 
frtlo to be en the prwmifes, when the terms will be*' 

knownx . . ' . ZACHARIAH SCOTT,'

'•••f

W.'O 

Jt .

4r'?C- ArU1 -Uel '»«»«> f. i»ne'l, 1773* (
notice ts hereby .feiven, that the veltry 

!9f; Queen-Carc'linc parifh intend petitioning 
Aflcmbl, for un Aft to build, a

county
Baltimore county^ >'to record a deed from Thomas 

and Vacbel WorthmgtOn, toBerediaSwoooe. 
BENEDICT SWOOPE,'"^ * 
DANIEL BOWERS, v • 
JACOH MADEIRA^ '.V :HARM AN FISHER; ' "*, 
ELIZABETH HQLTZ|NGCR.

,r.fvr•-.'•• \<* .- MARTIN ESCHttLBEHGEK, •» •
•v /t)••«•; V'-S'. FREOERIGK,BSCHELBERGEK.
* Bxecoton and Trailer* oJtBarriet Holtmingef. • ^ "~- :.T ••p-''-\B E " S, ';'0':.L t: .D^1"

A -NRQRO man fit far plantiwjot» wcrk>t |or 
cdh Ut ihort cr«dit. Jbuquire of t|« j>fia> 

jtw|»,i .. .i',*-j M. m ±\ »• «.. ....-•,.• tf-

indebted to Meffrs. ' fiarnrs ' ao4 
s at their feverr.l ftoreg,

at Port-Tobacco, Benedict, and Nrwpon, in 
Charles county; and George«To*n, in FredericK 
county, are defired to fettle their refpt6liv««c»)*«iH<, 
with the feveral faftors herein after men.ioned, who> 
are appointed for that purpofe, by us the fubfcribtrt 
tiu(lees of die faid Barnes and Ridgate. For dealing* 
at Port-Tobacco, with Zephaniah Turner;' at Be-* 
nedift, with Alexander M'Pherfonj at Newport/' 
with Jofeph Gevinn, jnnr. at George-Town, with. 
Thomas Johns. Thofe who refufe or n eg left to ••' 
comply with this rcqueft by th firll day of July 
next, may depend thatTuits will be commen.ced a* ' 
gainil them without refpeA of perfons. And thsr'^ 
creditors bf the laid Barnes and Ridgate are defircd' •'-! 
to attend at Port-Tobacco on the adth day of JUn« ' 
next, when a (rate of their affaiis will be laid betorV • 
fuch creditors, by ' , •. i 

JOHN ROGERS, .. .' ,i4- -. 
f i *'. " THOMAS STO-iB, '^'Y*^ 

.'PM1LIP RICHARD FBNPALU.'.-:--.

I Hc. Land orh^e .ffue warrants u formerly, apd ty' 
all perfons who have-made applrtatum foif " 

warrants or any kind of bufintfs in that office, an 'V 
defired to apply, that they may not lofe the bentW,-'* ' 

• fit of fuch application. yr , •'• • ,;-•*';•.:..,Vvli^' 
Signed per order, < ' ' V' •• «'•,»-•;"'

WILLIAMSTF.UART. C. L OiT. 
fatd Jphn Barnes and 1 hojnas How Ridgate An<J v* 
that Xll thofe of the faid creditors, who (hall neglecl' 
or icfufe to fignily their claims^ in writi. g to us. op.' 
one of us, or who (hall neglecYor rufule to releafc ' 
and acquit the perfoni of the laid Joan B irnei and> 

^Thomas How Ridgite, in coni/dt-rati. n of the bd* '/ 
'" nefits and advantages the faid creditors are torecrnM ' 

under the faid deed, on or before the f;id r.wenty>'\'/ 
firll day of .February next, will be barred and 'e*Mr -.'*• 
c.udeu from all manner of benefit and udvariiatf*' 
under the • faid trull deed, »nd the powers therein 
contained, according to the purport true intent i 
meaning thereof. . .- > r .1 O.;

JOHN ROGERS, ; :C" v ^' 
-,, . ' .- 'J'HOMAS Sl'ON'V "f

'•'•!• , ... it^ ___•;. i. '

"'''.''V

Mount-pare,-Baltimore ccuniVj June tz', i>7».' 
T 1 0 B E L E T,"

A MERCHANT-MU'L, and country mill,•»«! 
navigable water, abottt two miles f Om .B*|ti- 

nor*<!»town. They are both inxon.pleat repair; V.«f 
niurchant mill has F.rench bur», a^id'two bolting 
cloiKs; the epuntry jrull a pa-r oi Co.oghtf *- J - 
pair orcoumtv' llvncs^ they .iaud on. the uu.e . 
nave J pte titul tfrtam tf water, and. contain 

" ot room tiur goring ol grain. For-the^erait 
to the Afufctybcr.. • .', ,- , •
,.4*V 1..j.^: / V4, -;, ; ,Ci|^W**'



#* '*, •

iV^betcnlt, goldfmith and jeweller, 
i ->:* ' fhop ia Weit-ftrwet,' has for tale, '. • ',••"*'.'• ,

A LAkGfi qnantity of filvtr work, re-dy made, 
: j[!\" fuch as ulv«r coffee pars, tea pot*. Wirier*, 
t.i kardb. quart, pine, and half pint cans, -fc>g*rr '- 
<l.(hes au'd bafltew, cream-pots and cows, butter- 

'b at* chafed and piaio, pepper carters, I alts chafed 
,jirid. plain, /jop-ladle* -ifld fpoons, table, defert, 
'. anarr.jw, .and tea-fpoont, .fugar tongs,, joint and 

igfi'ver fpurs, plated dif.o, whiiUes, punch la- 
JUs and (trainers, >nK>rocco pncktNbooks, filver 

c^.pencJs. nutmeg-graters, with a great -variety of 
.; .j»'p* faihiom filvcr (h^e-bnckl s, fet (hoe, knee, ar,d
•*'jfoc*-backk*. patte, ma/quifite, and garnet combs, 
^Juur dowers of all f'rts, and beautiful pafte ncckla-
• j.'ec« with ear-ring* to match (hem in calf s; new 

fcfhion. flay ho >ks, fettings for miniature pictures 
1'and bracelets let round wkh garners, diamond, 
jt'yaz, garnet, amcthy it, cornelian, and hoop-rings; 
'box Jockets fet ,/otind with garnet*,,filver ditto fet 
.found w :h marquifiics, with plain gold ones of dif- 
.fc ent prices; g4d and filver thimbles, ear rings of 
.different kinds, gwnet broaches f-t in gold and 
^£1 e£, plan gold dido, cornelian fealsvfec in gold, 
.'with a.gnat varitty of others fet in filver and pinch*

__ Ibeck. fet pins o'f all forts, moe -a fleeve hutt->ns ,fet" 
in gold* white'and brown chrif als in ditto, with al- 

'moU every kind of locket but ons, all which he
•* iwiu fell on very rcafon.ible te>ms; and as he has the 

"jreatcft part of'hem manufittu ed at His dwn fh'p,
' ~ jind can depend on the go>d ef. oi the wo k, he

wil! engage >f any perfnn (h>uld buy any jewelling
^WorL from him, and .that .any of the fumes (h uld
^nappen to drop out, that-he will r:fct~it gratis: he
'likewife carries on the «l«>ck and watch making bu
.'finefs as ufual, and has fdr fall Y m: extieme go"d
'ei bht day an I twenty f-ur hour clocks, with a great
variety of witches of diff rear pr.ce;, both in g Id,
'filver, and fifhfltin caTcs, which he will engage ar:
'as gcod at can be imported for the fame price, and
for theenc 'ur^gemxnt of fuch g?nt'e.i>en and ladie:,

'. as may pleafe to d,al w th him, he will engage any
. watches he lells with his own name, that h. will

• Jwepthem in repair for three (hillings and fix-pence
. yearh, provided they don't get ill ufage, and fuch

, gcn'lemen or ladies that chafe to commit their
watches to his care to be repaired if he d<> not nvike
them anfwer their expectations he will return them
'the money they paid him ; he «ilfo covers Cifes with
Iha^rten or fi(hfkin,and makes them look as well as
they did M firft '

1 JV. B. He lik-wifc takes care of clocks in this
town, atid will keep them in good order, and fend
•a man once a week to examine' th m and wind them
np for fifteen /hilling-, y arl'y ; h« gives the higheil
prices for .old gold filver; and filvcr lace._____

^SCHEME o^,0;TT:Eft ^
for "raifing ,1350 Dollars* for repairing the 
Road' from CcnnoUoway to Tbt winding Rtdgt. ' 

.: N9mbe^ of .Prizes, Dollars. ; ' ' '""«'•-Dollars.

1040 Prizes , 
1900 Blanks 0

3000. Tickets at Two Dollars each amount to 6900

BY the.above Scheme, there are-net Two Blanks 
to a Prize, and the1 Prizes fubjecVto no Deduc 

tion ; and as th -re are many of them very, valuable, 
it is not doubted bat the Tickets-,wi!) Very loon be 
difpofed of, efpccirtlly A*, a, grtat Number of them 
are already engaged. ; • ,-

The-Drawing to begin at f/«iy«rV7Vw», on Tuef- 
day the Third ,Day ot Auguft next if full, or fooner 
if (boner full, ,in the Prsler.ce of Three Managers at 
leall andj as mauy of the Adventurers as choofc to 
attend. i.y.. v . : .i. .

The Kfanagen are, Mcff. Tbmat Crffip, MlAtul 
Crtff-.f, jaaiti WttJ, Jttutib**.Harar, Jcb*.S<waM, 
Jam't CaUuult, Job* C* dwell, and Richard I'tatti.

A id of I'riz •$ will be puoiilhed iu th • Maryland 
G z.tte, W-ich will be r.-ady to be paid in- One 
.Month aiter the Drawing. I hOfe nvt drmandt-d 
withi-. Six MoLths will of deemed as gcoeroufl/ 
given'to varJi repairing the afoTffjid Road.

1 icke.s may be hi of any of the IV'

.
To be related for a ftaall wrn of years,

"on the 1ft tiay of November^ 
BOUT one hundred and fifty* acre* of l 
lying in -Baltimore count/. aid wkhin a few 

Miies of Baltimore-town The foil is gcr-d and the 
place prop^ty calculated for farming-having ever* '••' 
convenience on H for that trade1. The/ertfay Ife < 
had any quantity of grain in the ground this fill 
not exceeding forty -butodi. For further panica*. 
krs apply to • the fubfcriber, who ( h»i alfo a very 

• elegant room* on a fecond floor, to let* fuit&bie for i 
private gentleman, • •" ' -3* * , • ' WILLIAM JACOB.

" Upper-Marlbufough, June 4, 
! *1pHE fubfcriber takes this method lo'ac 

' Jt" his cu -timers and friends' in general, (faat 
has imported from London, a neat afibrtment rf 
tabbies tickings, . buckrams, braidingt, ,filks add 
.whalebone for carrying on the Hay makers bufritcfj. 
Thofc gentlemen Mid ladies' that pleafe to tavoifr 
him. witp rhe:r ctfftom, nfsy be allured oo rheirhatV 
ing1 their work done in foe neateft manner, by : '4* : ; •' •: JOHN-.CONNER.

••"' - junej, i 
LL and every creditor and creditor* f Cof. 
James Baxter, or William Baxtrrr E!q ;-!;.« 

of Czcii cuanty, deceafcd, are Kq'ueited to sufona 
the fubfcribers, or cither of them, of the nature aii 
amount of their feverai claims,- that the fame my 
be 'adjultcd and paiJ, fo far as the faid eftates fta)i 
extend, in fucb order as the law directs Tr.t debt n 
to the faid eftate), are alfo defircd to be as exje. 
ditiuus as poffiblc in t;ie difcharge ol thcir-fcvcttl 
debts Without funher notice,, iroro •

• JOSEPH BAXTER, 
w6 > . THOMAS JONES.• • . BARUCK

t CHHK Ka' JACOB an.! ASriAtiA.VJ CL.iUDE,
, WATCUUAKKtS F1OM LONDON r

Have j»tl tpenett 3tap, of ft/be Mr* Ghifelin's, in 
Weft-Mrtet, Arinaprlis,

WHERE they repair all Sorts of repeating, 
horizontal, .and plain Watches, in the

FiOruarj, 15, 1773.
JOSHUA C O LLI N S,'

Mujutd Inflrumnt-naktr and Turner from MAN* 
. CHESTER,

JEGS leave to acquaint the Publick, that he has 
commented the faid Branches of Bufinefs, at 

frs Shaw an 4 Ckifl>tm'i> Cabinet Shop; where 
•all Sorts of Turner's Work is ex.cutcd in the com- 
pleatelt Manner; alfo German and common Flutes, 
Hautboys, Fifes, &c. of all Sorts and Sizes; all 
.Sorts of Muficxl Inltruments repaired, Harpficords, 
ifortc Pianos, or any ftringed Inflruments put in 
June. - He has srxnt-d *n Evening School for Mu- 
fick, at Mr. John Hepburni, where he reaches the 
moft modern and approved Methods of playing the 
Gerroat Flute, Hautboy, Clarinet, Baflbo , \ic. 
JlaVihg been educated in that Science, under the 
;Care of fume of the-great:ft Matters in "England. 
iT.hofe whom it may pleafe to encourage the Suofcri- 
(ber ̂ rqay depend on being ferved onJthe moft reafon-' 
.able Terms; and fuch Gentlemen as cannot attend 
his Evening School maybe waited on in. the Day 

at their own Apartments,
• Sj tbtir very butblt Strvant, 

W4 JOSHUA COLLINS.

efl and moll approved Manner, and at the moft 
reafonab.e Rates. I hofe Ladies xnd Gentlemen 
th t pleafe to favour them with their Cuitom, may 
depend on having their. Wotk done with ihegreatelt 
Punctuality and hxaftncfs, as they will execute all 
the Work therjifelves without employing any other 
Peifon, and engage their Work for one Year: 1 hey 
will alfo fupply anyTerfon with Watcht-s of their 
own make, and warrant them as good as if bought 
in

, noted Englifh dray- horfe, imported'by Mr. 
Gough, (lards in Baltimore-town, and will 

r. mares .at 40 (hillings the feafon.——Mr. Elie 
,Dptfey, fen. On Elk ridge, has two of the above 
Jtorfe'i colts out of common half-blooded mares that 
$he refufed 50 pounds a piece for at two years old ; 
Jji» cqjts jn general prove him well qualified to crofs 
.the (train with .blooded, halt-blooded and .country 
.tinges fc: carriage and draught horfei. 6w • 
'> J T O ' B•"£••' S O L D, r 
JArp^HE Dwelling Houfcs and Lott belonging to 

i- - JL tne late'jein Marto* Jorjtn, Efq; deceafed, 
fituated OB ihe.Dank of Stvern River in the City of 

. .Annapolis. Any Perfon inclinable to.parchafe the 
-. Uaid'Houfes and Lots, may know the .Terns by ap- 

yTpIyihg to their moft obedienthumble Servant, 
'.;**• •'• -•. RKOBEN MERIWKTHER'. Admr.

fr'"- ' . •••"'. Anhapuhi, May »«, 1^7j. 
flE fubfcriber intending To ,i«avetl»« province tU 
eufuing (all, earneftfy requefts all perfons in- 
£l to him 'to mske tpeedv payme^^s | and all 

Kofe who have demmds again ft him, are defired

W E ,do hereby certify, that a certain negro 
man named BOB, formerly the property of 

Jvlackim'enia Porter, of the county of Sonu-rfet and 
province of Maryland, bat now the propery of Mil 
ler and Heflop, of the county of Spotfylvania and 
colony of Virginia, merchants, is a- flare, that he 
was born fuch, that his mother and all her children
•re luch, and that any thing (o the contrary of their 
being any thing elfe th.n» aftual (laves during thtir 
natural lives they know not. Given under our 
hands this 1 4th day of Odober, 1772. 

.William Vcnables, Caleb Balding, Will. Figgs, 
.William Horfey, Zach Madd.an, J. Hamilton, 
John Miichell, Peter Cullaway., W. Vaughan.

Virginia, May, 25, 1773. * 
Rart away early laft December from JVfount Plea- 

fant, in Spotfylvania county, .Virginia, the above- 
mentioned negro. 1 will give ten poir.ds Virginia 
currency reward to have him fecured in any jail on 
.tbit continent, on notice given in this Gazette, and 
twenty pounds reward if brought to Frederickiburg. 

When he went off he procured a forged pafs fign- 
ed with the name of William Smith, gentleman, one 
of his Majefty's ju dices of the peace for the county 
of Spotfylvania, called himfelf and pafled as a free 
man, by the name of Robert Alexander, but -the 
above certificate will. (hew him to be a flave, as it is

•.figned/by feveral people who were foimeily his 
ownersw The drefs he went off in was a dark 

.Bafh coat, * brown broad-cloth waiftcoat, buck (kin 
breeches, yarn ilockings, moej, and brafs buckles ; 

.but as he i* a cunning, artful villain, he may have 
changed his-dreft. He ftole fan dry fine Hnen (him, 
.the property of my partner, Mr. William Heflop, 
, marked W H: he ia tall, a.bov« fix. feet high, dim 
made, a very likely fellow, and is handy about all 
forts of plantation work, 'is by trade a fawyer, hav- 

.^ingbten bred to it from his infancy, and attended 
.feveral faw.mills^on.'the Eartern Shore, of which. 
(.pla«e he is a native; he likewise uaderftands the 
nbbufe carpenters
'I expect he has pulhed to the northw&d ; indeed • 
he was followed as far as Annapolis, from whence I 
imagined he crofted the Bay. If taken up in Mary- 
land or Pennsylvania, and delivered to Mr. David 
KcyrrijMar Annapolis/Mr. James Jaffrey In Balti 
more, pr Mr. WillUra Tufnbull, merchant, Phila- 

4h« abov*. reward «rMI be paid. All-maf*

- J une 3- »7/3«

WENT away on Monday tjie I7vh of Itl 
month, a negro man, n.;med" Fiank, aVaut 

30 years «f age, of the.common fizr, has -ma»r 
white hairs on his head: had on, an ofnabrig (hirt, 
hempen roll troufers, and Welch cotton .waiilcMt, 
fuch as negroes generally have, and carried witk 
h.m fund i) other articles of app.irel that I cannot 
particularize here ; he is nn art)uljellow, has b«» 
fix >eui in the country, but fpeaks Enghfh very i*. 
differently, and has lately taken opoa himfelf the 
practice of phyfick, in which employment he has s> 
gainlt my co.'fent been countenanced by a few pet. 
ple> whof; encouragement has been'the means of 
nis elopement. 1 will give 30 (hilling .for spprf- 
hending and bringing the faid negro to me, pfovii. 
ed he is taken within zo miles of Pifcatawav ; ao(t 
if taken at a diftance above 20 miles, and within jo, 
I will give 40 (hillings} and if above 30 miiei, J 
will pay .a rpward of 3 pounds, for dettvering hisA 
at Pifcatavvay, in Prince-George's county, to

4vr t •THOMAS CLAGETT. 
Elk-Ridge Landing, June 5, iffy 

To bejbld at publick'auftion th* firft Satarday iA 
Auguft, if fair, if not, the firft fair ,Sa-:urdavst 
ter, for iterling cafh, good London bills- ofi o/t 
change, or current money, . ,, |

THE houfe and lot where Jo'Qraa CoHey oar 
lives There arc on the lot, a good dwelling- 

houfe, 48 feet by 18, z llory high, with an tddirjoa 
to one-end, 16 by 28, 5.rooms on a floor, witoa

BuTage through; the houfe quite new, a -good ccU 
r under it, 28 by 28, a good kitchen with a brii 

chimney, and a covered piiTage 'from the dwelling* 
houfe to the kitchen, 24 by 10, a good fiaoiM- 
houfe and (table, oven and oven-houfe, a' goofl ^ 
garden well paled, and the ports all locytft ana t»- 
dar, a good wrll with a pump in it; the whole in- 
proveunnts new and in'good order; an excellent 
place for a . publick-houfe, and well calculated 
either for publick or private, life. There it one 
acre and one quarter of ground to t,he lot,, which i» 

"under a rent of three guineas per year for ninety* 
nine years, and renewable for ever, ky

tf '• JOSHUA DORSET 
JV. D.' Will be rented after the day propofed ftr 

fale, if not fold : alfo a fail iard fable to be fold.
* " "''. Cherter-1 own, May 2, i;7|.

LOST from the ftei n of a ftnall fchooner, of 
Barren Ifland, orl Wednefdav the ipch inflant, j 

a large new pine canoe, thirty feet long, fp'it fa
• her larboard quarter by laying in the fun, which 
'fplit ' is newly caulke'd and pay'd with pitch, an* I 
.has two iron clnmps b keep it together; fhe bads* 
bout two fathom of new rope -Cartoned to herlxnib 
an"3 two oars' and one paddle underneath the thwarts. I 
Whoever takes -up faid canoe and brings' her tothf j 
fubfcribrr, or lodges her wich Mr. M'HardatAn* 
napolis, (hall have a rewird of'twenty.

>" .tjanki them kuown, that they may be ad jutted.' ~~ r " tcrT of vefft^s arc IcM^Bfsi to cam hisn osT'at 
^Vv/'^,..V^.r , J ..-';-V-.vx X'' ; JOHKi HEPBUITM. their peril. -|f:'''.' , JOHN MILLER,
~. VA •>'"• *f"*-' ^: •«*•'*• •,i»'- '*•*'"' '•••'• '•' ' : '. ' ' -- .'"' ' ^~

'.W±**.'-~Lnn* MJU--«ll^ •!• Hi ^^.~^.^^__ ..——— ————' _... _... „——

XS^<SD<W><1«X»XPp6BXH
CATHARINE OREBN

*TpHEREis at the ferry of Thomw Addf^n 
,Jl dark bay gtlJinff,, about 14 hanJs 

branded on the,near (houVder 1 P joined togei 
blaze face, and a faddle fpot on his withi-rs, -- , 
befor*. The owner may have him agaio, ptovilf 
pioperty aad paying charges" ' •' '

fl

Ukutt.
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